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Health And Wellness Weekly Trademark Review 3 May 

[Class 3 (Cosmetics and Cleaning Preps) and Class 5 (Pharmaceuticals) compiled by HBW Insight 
from Official Gazette of the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office] 

Product Name Trademark 
No./ 
[Serial No.] 

Company Filed Date 
[Published] 

Class Nos. First 
Use 
Date 

Marks Registered – Class 3 

Oio 6,714,883 
[79-298,918] 

Nisha Karol 
Ryglewicz 

7-10-20 
[9-14-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Clubday 6,714,925 
[79-310,560] 

Yiwu Meika 
Cosmetics Co. 

3-3-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Toplash 6,714,927 
[79-311,322] 

Toplash Lp 2-19-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Time Revolution 6,714,932 
[79-312,485] 

Able C & C Co. 5-3-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

A'pieu Juicy-Pang 6,714,933 
[79-312,684] 

Able C & C Co. 5-3-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

A'pieu Born To Be 6,714,934 
[79-312,690] 

Able C & C Co. 5-3-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Go Studio Works 6,714,952 
[79-320,416] 

Zelis Pazarlama 
Turizm Otomotiv 
Ve Gidamaddeleri 
Ticaret Ve Sanayi 
Limited Sirketi 

3-19-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Gameface 6,714,994 
[88-527,928] 

Gameface 
Cosmetics 

7-22-19 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Mission Summa 6,715,000 
[88-627,654] 

Lg Household & 
Health Care 

9-23-19 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Solar Plexus Chakra 
Soap 

6,715,001 
[88-642,431] 

Joco Holdings 10-4-19 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Ace Of Spades Oud 
Empire 

6,715,015 
[88-728,915] 

Nimesh Patel 12-16-19 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Pure Nature Lux 
Spa 

6,715,021 
[88-777,097] 

Center Trading 1-29-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Shaan Honq S Hair 
Care Shaan Honq 

6,715,039 
[88-872,440] 

Shaan Honq 
Internatl. 
Cosmetics 
Corporation 

4-15-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Yuengjgi 6,715,060 
[90-003,158] 

Huang, Qijie 6-16-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Scalp Ting 6,715,127 
[90-145,800] 

Hair Rules 8-28-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Love Your Texture 6,715,128 
[90-145,819] 

Hair Rules 8-28-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

5280 Holistics H H 
Oh O C 

6,715,136 
[90-151,456] 

Mayo, David 9-1-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Slut Slather 6,715,140 
[90-155,213] 

Pretty Strong 9-2-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Good Essentials 6,715,146 
[90-168,074] 

Tao Of Man 9-9-20 
[2-23-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Deay Skin 6,715,168 
[90-212,842] 

Townsend, Bianca 9-26-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

The Lash Head 6,715,172 
[90-231,271] 

Alec Ramirez 10-2-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Apotheke 6,715,182 
[90-242,492] 

Dulce Tati 10-8-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Conscia 6,715,184 
[90-245,847] 

Conscia 10-9-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Koi 6,715,198 
[90-260,709] 

Koi Cbd 10-16-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Koi 6,715,199 
[90-260,712] 

Koi Cbd 10-16-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Angel's Breath 6,715,210 
[90-277,991] 

Nepomuceno Jr, 
Victor L 

10-26-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Cozy Comfort 6,715,219 
[90-292,830] 

Scent Theory 
Products 

11-2-20 
[5-11-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Yeehoo 6,715,222 
[90-299,785] 

Liu Dongzai 11-5-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Snob Closet 6,715,253 
[90-333,118] 

Jennifer Street 11-20-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Mint Candy Apple 6,715,315 
[90-366,370] 

L'oreal Usa 
Creative 

12-8-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Cuidado Tatuaje 
Balm Tattoo Delab 
Tattoo Aftercare 

6,715,360 
[90-384,184] 

Delab Care S.L. 12-15-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Immusome 6,715,377 
[90-390,228] 

Park, Byungsoon 12-17-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Gftrbn 6,715,505 
[90-423,132] 

Wei Huiquan 12-29-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Vdeaszo 6,715,507 
[90-423,205] 

Wei Huiquan 12-29-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Ncobsz 6,715,508 
[90-423,227] 

Wei Huiquan 12-29-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Frewac 6,715,509 
[90-423,248] 

Wei Huiquan 12-29-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Hlonns 6,715,510 
[90-423,265] 

Wei Huiquan 12-29-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Hualai 6,715,517 
[90-425,872] 

Feng Heqi 12-29-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Joinshine 6,715,525 
[90-428,346] 

Peng, Yufeng 12-29-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Meschett 6,715,565 
[90-434,574] 

Dongguan Xinxin 
Trading Co. 

12-30-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Heaven & Earth 
Holistic Works 

6,715,608 
[90-442,527] 

Bmr Supreme 12-31-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Perfectlei Flawed 6,715,655 
[90-448,837] 

Lewis, Johnee 1-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Yinuo 6,715,679 
[90-452,969] 

Shenzhen Yuegang 
Optoelectronics Co. 

1-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Aiboduo 6,715,713 
[90-462,126] 

Malaite (Shenzhen) 
Dianzishangwu 
Co.,Ltd 

1-12-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Yesmola 6,715,723 
[90-463,951] 

Lin, Zhengfeng 1-13-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Crassna Khmer 6,715,794 
[90-491,460] 

Crassna Khmer 1-27-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Mad Cow Leather 
Products 

6,715,803 
[90-497,348] 

Mad Cow Leather 
Products 

1-29-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Jonwey 6,715,821 
[90-503,687] 

Wu Dongyang 2-2-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Exotic.Dog 6,715,868 
[90-518,148] 

Exotic Dog 2-8-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

The H F Experience 6,715,908 
[90-537,272] 

Precious Czeczok 2-20-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Indian Oil It's All 
About Oil 

6,715,933 
[90-544,814] 

Indian Oil 2-24-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Indianoil It's All 
About Oil 

6,715,934 
[90-544,830] 

Indian Oil 2-24-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Shea-Life 6,715,962 
[90-556,007] 

Nirvana Life 3-2-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Dermakb 6,715,990 
[90-566,224] 

Kane Biotech 3-8-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Dermakb Biofilm 6,715,991 
[90-566,243] 

Kane Biotech 3-8-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Ceramic Armor 6,716,011 
[90-572,762] 

Stone Soap 
Company 

3-11-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Wickers Creek 6,716,093 
[90-599,811] 

Richard Lavigne 3-24-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Skin Trip 6,716,117 
[90-613,306] 

Mountain Ocean 3-30-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Jade Beauty Wax 6,716,138 
[90-617,821] 

Jade Aiken 4-1-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Miracle Super Hold 
Finishing Spray Plus 
Keratin 

6,716,150 
[90-620,662] 

It's A New 10 4-2-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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The Peat Spot 6,716,201 
[90-632,488] 

Global Beauty 
Brands 

4-8-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Bambu Earth 6,716,221 
[90-636,023] 

4X400 4-9-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Sv Skinventures 6,716,230 
[90-637,899] 

Pawel Drozd 4-12-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Merry Cover 6,716,268 
[90-644,575] 

Guangzhou 
Zhengse 
Advertisement 
Co.,Ltd 

4-14-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Gobeautifull 6,716,318 
[90-652,717] 

Ervin, Crystal L 4-17-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Music De Parfum 6,716,338 
[90-656,200] 

Alzarooni, Salah, 
Mohammed Saleh 

4-19-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Rolanyin 6,716,533 
[90-676,176] 

Wang, Bo 4-27-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Beaolata 6,716,544 
[90-676,731] 

Shenzhen Biaolaita 
Industrial Co. 

4-28-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Milk Touch 6,716,606 
[90-680,008] 

Olive International 
Corporation Co. 

4-29-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Vee's Blinks 6,716,617 
[90-680,646] 

Victerica Howell 4-29-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

 6,716,764 
[90-685,439] 

Cranmer, Ashley 4-30-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Rokkiss 6,716,826 
[90-686,959] 

Rokkiss Co. 5-3-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Nanotizeit 6,716,827 
[90-686,991] 

Nanotizeit 5-3-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Garnish The Beard 6,716,950 
[90-688,745] 

Coulis Beard 
Company 

5-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Lash Kitty 6,717,002 
[90-689,432] 

Tuan Nguyen 5-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Dreampear 6,717,008 
[90-689,513] 

Zheng, Longfei 5-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

New Road Beauty 6,717,012 
[90-689,534] 

New Road Beauty 5-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Dr.Phamor 6,717,060 
[90-690,149] 

Spi Co. 5-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Benefié 6,717,072 
[90-690,347] 

Huynh, Dang Tu 
Duc 

5-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

M 6,717,139 
[90-690,976] 

Stephanie 
Mackender 

5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Innersoul 6,717,192 
[90-691,566] 

Bhatt, Nasreen 5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Louis D'amour 6,717,282 
[90-692,374] 

Lxj Capital 5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Vinoir 6,717,314 
[90-692,546] 

Decant 5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Lussôme 6,717,404 
[90-693,193] 

Miguel Alvaro 
Zuñiga Benavides 

5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

For A Godlike Glow 6,717,414 
[90-693,283] 

Soapy Faith 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Yeetin 6,717,422 
[90-693,296] 

Chen, Muwei 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Acsu 6,717,446 
[90-693,445] 

Acsu 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Dewyer 6,717,453 
[90-693,492] 

Dewyer 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Acsu 6,717,470 
[90-693,562] 

Acsu 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Galimard 6,717,493 
[90-693,785] 

Galimard Et 
Compagnie 

5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Yokunran 6,717,525 
[90-693,966] 

Liao, Xingzhen 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Tiliraiy 6,717,528 
[90-693,975] 

Hua, Xianguo 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Sorutar 6,717,535 
[90-694,005] 

Huang, Ming'an 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Soapineers 6,717,612 
[90-694,497] 

Tazjerre Nicole 
Callahan 

5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Soapineers 6,717,616 
[90-694,526] 

Tazjerre Nicole 
Callahan 

5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Gene Isis 6,717,685 
[90-694,877] 

Gene Isis Herbs 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Minpruel 6,717,693 
[90-694,893] 

Liu, Xiaolang 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Waloshow 6,717,722 
[90-694,979] 

Qingdao Woxiu 
Trading Co. 

5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Chnrmjl 6,717,766 
[90-695,111] 

Yiwu Zhuangyi 
Trading Co. 

5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Huamojie 6,717,810 
[90-695,285] 

Guangzhou Tu Yiyi 
Electronic 
Commerce Co. 

5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Magurney 6,717,850 
[90-695,587] 

Qingdao Xingcai 
False Eyelash Arts 
And Crafts Co. 

5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Piztop 6,717,862 
[90-695,695] 

Jun Chang 5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Neoubel 6,717,871 
[90-695,732] 

Yiwu Chunshu 
Trade Co,Ltd 

5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Sugar Aromas 6,717,888 
[90-695,928] 

Sugar Aromas 5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Treasured Dream 6,717,899 
[90-696,061] 

Dongguan 
Baomeng Gifts Co. 

5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Kagarley 6,717,903 
[90-696,130] 

Quanzhou Yudeng 
Import And Export 
Tradeco. 

5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Leliself 6,717,950 
[90-696,727] 

Quanzhou Yudeng 
Import And Export 
Tradeco. 

5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Setosense 6,717,953 
[90-696,742] 

Quanzhou Yudeng 
Import And Export 
Tradeco. 

5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Sheer Miracle 6,717,967 
[90-696,965] 

Sheer Miracle 5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Folliflo 6,717,987 
[90-697,082] 

Cell Accel 5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Subeyq 6,718,107 
[90-697,664] 

Zhou Qiling 5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Hu Jia Zhai 6,718,131 
[90-697,829] 

Qingdao 
Zhengwanxin 
Shangmao Co. 

5-8-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Virtoo 6,718,169 
[90-698,079] 

Shenzhen 
Tuomeisi 
Technology Co., 

5-8-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Ysmysm 6,718,251 
[90-698,714] 

Huang Saixin 5-9-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Jkajka 6,718,253 
[90-698,719] 

Chen Xinxin 5-9-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Numbowan 6,718,309 
[90-698,977] 

Shenzhen 
Heitiao'ma Network 
Technology Co. 

5-9-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Rikview 6,718,322 
[90-699,064] 

Zhishu Trading 
(Shenzhen) Co. 

5-9-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Bopbisga 6,718,341 
[90-700,627] 

Henan Maitian 
Electronic 
Commerce Co. 

5-10-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Schelind 6,718,374 
[90-701,462] 

Voglam 5-10-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Paketour 6,718,414 
[90-702,125] 

Yuan, Yukun 5-11-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Co·Lace 6,718,420 
[90-703,362] 

Jin, Xiaowei 5-11-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Sleein 6,718,534 
[90-732,179] 

Yang, Hui 5-25-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Aegis19 6,718,570 
[90-746,218] 

Lftg Incorporated 6-1-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Linnazo Soak-Off 
Gel Polish 

6,718,573 
[90-749,024] 

Yiwu Rouzi 
Electronic 
Commerce Co. 

6-2-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Flash Reducer 6,718,584 
[90-755,830] 

Greek Island Labs 6-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Vipskin 6,718,836 
[97-020,197] 

Jiang, Hui 9-9-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Edsrdluz 6,718,893 
[97-062,392] 

Hang, Chao 10-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Peromola 6,718,928 
[97-085,696] 

Liu, Yang 10-21-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Yingte 6,718,955 
[97-124,221] 

Jun Fang 11-14-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

 6,718,991 
[97-175,533] 

Zarbee's 12-16-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Twentysix Moons 6,719,008 
[97-190,870] 

J.E.L. Productions 12-27-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Twentysix Moons 6,719,009 
[97-190,897] 

J.E.L. Productions 12-27-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Marks Registered – Class 5 

Dant Kanti 6,714,876 
[79-294,697] 

Patanjali Ayurved 6-23-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Justher 6,714,894 
[79-304,359] 

Bright Lifecare 
Private 

12-28-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Gtb1 6,714,919 
[79-309,659] 

Amorepacific 
Corporation 

3-17-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Isygra 6,714,953 
[79-321,113] 

Novartis 8-20-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Maselpia 6,714,954 
[79-321,655] 

Novartis 9-2-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Auxelbi 6,714,955 
[79-321,656] 

Novartis 9-2-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Vazelbi 6,714,956 
[79-321,657] 

Novartis 9-2-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Replibel 6,714,957 
[79-321,658] 

Novartis 9-2-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Jacked Factory 6,714,969 
[87-587,735] 

Nutra Holdings 8-29-17 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Alaya Naturals 6,714,973 
[88-008,620] 

Alaya Naturals 6-20-18 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Luxigran 6,714,974 
[88-041,634] 

Basf Agro B.V., 
Arnhem (Nl), 
Zweigniederlassung 
Freienbach 

7-17-18 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Nature Rocket 6,714,979 
[88-161,487] 

Nature Rocket 10-19-18 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Previlli 6,714,987 
[88-414,541] 

Terragenics Nutrition 5-3-19 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Celpanvax 6,714,988 
[88-431,638] 

Seqirus Uk 5-15-19 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Pure Chlor 6,715,100 
[90-099,789] 

Tmfg. 8-7-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Puritang 6,715,101 
[90-100,042] 

Puritang Internatl. 8-7-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Msfor 6,715,105 
[90-107,537] 

Wisdom International 
Wealth Management 
Co. Yanhui Lin 

8-11-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Purepack 6,715,113 
[90-120,891] 

Purepack Vitamins 8-18-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Clyra Medical 
Technologies Inc. 

6,715,138 
[90-154,897] 

Clyra Medical 
Technologies 

9-2-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Supresa 6,715,162 
[90-207,388] 

Cedric Bourges 9-24-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Cardiovascular 
Research Ltd. 

6,715,192 
[90-253,797] 

Arterio 10-14-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Balance&Harmony 6,715,195 
[90-257,715] 

Curtis D. Jacquot 10-15-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Do Your Lungs A 
Favor, Keep Your 
Nose Clean 

6,715,225 
[90-303,943] 

Actual Health & 
Wellness Products 
Actual Natural Health 
& Wellness Products 

11-6-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Kalzyme 6,715,262 
[90-339,560] 

Lucidian Life 
Sciences 

11-24-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Livity 6,715,271 
[90-343,848] 

Hkm Renascent 
Group 

11-25-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Dditai 6,715,274 
[90-346,550] 

Xihe Pan 11-29-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Prounteins 6,715,307 
[90-362,356] 

Evergrand 
Investment 

12-7-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Kasico Pet 6,715,308 
[90-362,643] 

Evergrand 
Investment 

12-7-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Dunking 6,715,353 
[90-380,779] 

Rock Lj 12-14-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Noorvitamins 6,715,378 
[90-390,512] 

Noor 
Pharmaceuticals 

12-17-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Sameday 6,715,445 
[90-408,469] 

Praesidium 
Diagnostics Sameday 
Technologies 

12-23-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Gidoss 6,715,477 
[90-416,607] 

Shanc Trade 12-27-20 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Swwip 6,715,663 
[90-449,668] 

Shenzhen Cleanmo 
Technology Co. 

1-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

United Acupuncture 6,715,761 
[90-478,317] 

United Acupuncture 
And Training Center 

1-20-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Mama Aaron's 
Organic Elderberry 
Syrup 

6,715,839 
[90-508,439] 

Aaron Consulting 2-3-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Xtreme Nutrition 6,715,856 
[90-515,530] 

Weeden, Phillip 2-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Stop That! 6,715,879 
[90-525,614] 

Sergeant's Pet Care 
Products 

2-11-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Gg __ 2 __ 4 __ 9 6,715,885 
[90-526,278] 

Novartis 2-12-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Ho'olono Natural 
Remedies 

6,715,887 
[90-528,147] 

Ho'olono 2-13-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Blueiron Fe 6,716,019 
[90-575,637] 

Finnomedical Oy 3-12-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

First Honey 6,716,086 
[90-597,211] 

First Honey 3-23-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Sublimaze 6,716,214 
[90-634,233] 

Piramal Critical Care 4-9-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Een 6,716,245 
[90-640,868] 

Zhanao Ma 4-13-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Uanny 6,716,316 
[90-652,436] 

Xiamen Hongsheng 
Jude Trading Co.,Ltd. 

4-17-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Anyoung 6,716,322 
[90-653,147] 

Liang, Yongshun 4-18-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Prostate Complete 6,716,337 
[90-655,833] 

Ensign Financial 
Group, Lc 

4-19-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Pushxpwr 6,716,354 
[90-658,845] 

Pwr Nutrition 4-20-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Acne Champs 6,716,402 
[90-665,182] 

Peace Out 4-22-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Cheers The One 6,716,602 
[90-679,920] 

Ics Venture 4-29-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Biobija Complex 6,716,752 
[90-684,506] 

Bixa Pharmaceutical 
Research Lab 

4-30-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Sea Moss Herbal 6,716,880 
[90-687,833] 

Sea Moss Herbal 5-3-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Joints And More 6,716,976 
[90-689,127] 

Nutrition 
Breakthroughs 

5-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Selenase 6,716,980 
[90-689,197] 

Biosyn Arzneimittel 5-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Coq10 Pro 6,717,006 
[90-689,484] 

Tesseract Medical 
Research 

5-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Cyloc 6,717,046 
[90-689,984] 

Tesseract Medical 
Research 

5-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Dexkey 6,717,047 
[90-690,003] 

Tesseract Medical 
Research 

5-4-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Bellathione 6,717,153 
[90-691,092] 

Thione International 5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Thio 6,717,155 
[90-691,101] 

Thione International 5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Ezp 6,717,185 
[90-691,468] 

Birdie 5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Evernate 6,717,231 
[90-691,957] 

Evernate 5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Enjoy The Real You 6,717,237 
[90-691,998] 

Nomadic+ Ventures 5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Weallfit 6,717,297 
[90-692,497] 

Ma Xiaomin 5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Komis 6,717,299 
[90-692,503] 

Lan Haoyi 5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Wesolife 6,717,301 
[90-692,508] 

Lan Xuanxuan 5-5-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Nova Complete 6,717,430 
[90-693,338] 

Numedica, 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Pregable 6,717,442 
[90-693,426] 

Smilelab. Co.,Ltd. 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Txb 6,717,502 
[90-693,817] 

Mir Merchandise 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Treat'em Right 6,717,613 
[90-694,500] 

Betancourt, Brendan 
R 

5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Inveniam Elite 6,717,623 
[90-694,571] 

Inveniam Elite 5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Air Flair 6,717,639 
[90-694,639] 

Callahan 
Leatherpress 

5-6-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Lil Wilds 6,717,858 
[90-695,646] 

Jkd 5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Clodew 6,717,900 
[90-696,094] 

Daewoong 
Pharmaceutical Co. 

5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Apetigen 6,717,918 
[90-696,334] 

Novis Pr 5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Proheight 6,717,924 
[90-696,413] 

Vanilla Chip 5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Wefun 6,718,046 
[90-697,464] 

Jc Healthy Life 5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Brook Nutrition 6,718,050 
[90-697,470] 

Act Supplies 5-7-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Nmnx 6,718,327 
[90-699,120] 

Matinest Health 
Science Pte. 

5-9-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Reftox 6,718,332 
[90-699,429] 

Ics Venture 5-10-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

The Scent Factory 6,718,372 
[90-701,426] 

Jfl Enterprises 5-10-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Rcade 6,718,375 
[90-701,493] 

Get Leveled-Up 5-10-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Truesmile 6,718,377 
[90-701,536] 

Zhejiang Bomei New 
Materials Co.,Ltd. 

5-10-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Unbound Jelly 6,718,450 
[90-706,698] 

Queen City Boxes 5-12-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

M Hireme 6,718,456 
[90-709,877] 

Zhejiang Weizhentian 
Technology Co., 

5-13-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Jiaguzi 6,718,487 
[90-719,129] 

Chen, Yanpeng 5-18-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Xingzhyuan 6,718,499 
[90-721,133] 

Lin, Yiming 5-19-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Sleemod 6,718,506 
[90-722,992] 

Ics Venture 5-20-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Velovita 6,718,731 
[90-860,872] 

Velovita 8-2-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

 6,718,766 
[90-879,557] 

Nutreglo Health & 
Herbal 

8-12-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Nutrition 
Breakthroughs 

6,718,769 
[90-880,449] 

Nutrition 
Breakthroughs 

8-12-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Cardioasure 6,718,827 
[97-017,006] 

Wn Pharmaceuticals 9-8-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Airboy 6,718,855 
[97-026,509] 

Jiang, Hui 9-14-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

 6,718,990 
[97-175,369] 

Zarbee's 12-16-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

 6,718,992 
[97-175,539] 

Zarbee's 12-16-21 
[2-15-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Marks Registered Under Section 1(d) – Class 3 

The following marks have been registered on the principal register pursuant to the intent-to-use provisions 
of Section 1(d) of the Trademark Act of 1946, as amended. 

Hawaiian Islands 
Secret 

87-145,897 
[6,719,014] 

Absolutely Natural 8-22-16 
[4-23-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated sun care and skin care preparations, moisturizing body lotions, sunscreen lotions, pure 
aloe vera gel for sun and skin care, tanning oils, shea and cocoa body butters, moisturizing body creams, 
shampoo, hair conditioners and body wash. "Hawaiian islands". 

Body Firm 87-705,606 
[6,719,040] 

Guthy-Renker The 
Body Firm 

12-1-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic preparations for skincare; personal care products, namely, body polish. "Body". 

Nature's Promise 87-926,791 
[6,719,072] 

Ahold Delhaize 
Licensing Sarl 

5-18-18 
[10-16-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Stain removing preparations. 

Brew Tub 87-944,849 
[6,719,076] 

Brew Tub Naturae 
Dona 

6-1-18 
[10-30-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lotions for face and body care; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; body 
lotion; facial lotion; skin lotion; facial cleansers; skin cleansers; skin moisturizer masks; beauty masks; 
facial beauty masks; body masks; hand lotions; bubble bath; bath soaps; bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel 
form; skin soap; bath bombs; bath and shower gels and salts not for medical purposes; non-Medicated 
bath salts; bath oils; lip balm; beauty balm creams; shaving balm; shaving balm; shampoo-Conditioners; 
shampoos; hair shampoo; hair conditioner; body cream; facial cream; skin cream; hand cream. 

Hop Noggin 87-944,905 
[6,719,077] 

Brew Tub Naturae 
Dona 

6-1-18 
[11-13-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lip balm; hair shampoo; shampoos; shampoo-Conditioners; skin cleansers; skin soap; bath soaps; bath 
soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; hair conditioner; bath lotion; body lotion; facial cleansers; foam cleansers 
for personal use; hair masks; body masks; beauty masks; facial beauty masks; facial cream; skin cream; 
skin lotion; skin moisturizer masks; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; hair 
oils; oils for hair conditioning; bath oils; inhalers sold filled with essential oils, not for medical or therapeutic 
use; shaving soap; toilet soap; body cream soap; shaving cream; shaving lotion; body butter; facial lotion; 
hand lotions. "Hop". 

Solvita 87-948,581 
[6,719,078] 

Solvita 6-5-18 
[11-27-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics. 

Soho Johnny 88-049,073 
[6,719,105] 

Conover 251-253 
Associates 
Sohojohnny 

7-23-18 
[12-24-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Soho johnny; so ho johnny. Cosmetics; makeup, body lotions, perfumery, bar soaps, skin lotion, after 
shave, sun block, hair shampoo, shaving cream, shaving lotion, hair gels, essential oils, body oils, non-
Medicated body soap, shower gel, deodorant. 

Better Results 
Together 

88-057,878 
[6,719,116] 

Sunburst Chemicals 7-30-18 
[1-29-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Institutional and industrial chemical cleaning compounds directed to the healthcare, hospitality, grocery, 
convenience store, corrections, restaurant, education and fitness industries. "Better results". 

The Rich Barber 88-104,215 
[6,719,154] 

Torres, Chuka 9-4-18 
[2-19-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care preparations; hair cleaning preparations; hair styling preparations. "Barber". 

Dank 88-112,802 
[6,719,159] 

Matsumoto, Evan 9-11-18 
[1-29-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfumes and colognes. 

 88-139,452 
[6,719,173] 

Umbro Ip Holdings 10-2-18 
[6-25-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a double diamond design. Fragrances, namely, body sprays. Color is not claimed as 
a feature of the mark. 

Umbro 88-139,531 
[6,719,174] 

Umbro Ip Holdings 10-2-18 
[6-25-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances, namely, body sprays. 

Found 88-149,562 
[6,719,181] 

Hatchbeauty Agency 10-10-18 
[1-22-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; lip balm; lip gloss; lip liner; lip tints; lipstick; make-Up; make up removing preparations; 
moisturizing preparations for the skin; non-Medicated lip care preparations; shampoos; beauty masks; 
cosmetic masks; hair conditioners; hair masks; skin moisturizers. 
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Extra Sensory 
Cleaning 

88-153,466 
[6,719,182] 

Suzy Batiz 10-12-18 
[3-19-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Glass cleaning preparations; household cleaning preparations. "Cleaning". 

Does Your 
Bathroom Pass The 
Guest Test? 

88-185,076 
[6,719,193] 

Armaly Sponge 
Company 

11-7-18 
[1-22-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Household cleaning preparations. 

Hask Hair And Skin 
Kindness 

88-190,352 
[6,719,196] 

Inspired Beauty 
Brands 

11-12-18 
[4-23-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care preparations for beautifying hair, namely, shampoo, conditioner, hair spray, hair volumizers, hair 
masks, hair lotions, hair finishing rinse, hair mousse and heat protectant sprays for hair; beauty lotion; 
bathing lotions; face and body lotions; lotions for cosmetic purposes; skin cleansing lotion; beauty soap; 
soap bars; body cream soap; body wash; cosmetic preparations for skin care; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, namely, skin cleansers, skin moisturizers, skin creams, skin lotions, skin serums, skin gels, 
skin toners and skin peels. "Hair and skin". 

 88-308,519 
[6,719,238] 

Il Fiorista 2-20-19 
[6-4-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a circle in the middle of two intersecting but incomplete ovals. one oriented 
horizontally and one oriented vertically. Facial cream; skin cleansers; non-Medicated skin cleansers for 
personal use; perfuming and fragrance sachets; lavender sachets; sachet-Like eye pillows containing 
fragrances; fragrance sachets; aromatic pillows comprising potpourri in fabric containers. Color is not 
claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Eppeu Cosmetics 88-575,827 
[6,719,316] 

Brown Nicole A. 8-12-19 
[1-21-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Make-Up kits comprised of lip gloss. The english translation of "Eppeu" is "Pretty". "Cosmetics". 

Myakka 88-606,760 
[6,719,344] 

Skunkape 
Enterprises 

9-6-19 
[11-19-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

My akka. 3-In-1 hair shampoos; deodorants and antiperspirants; deodorants for body care; shaving 
cream; shaving gel; shaving gels; shaving preparations; bar soap; bath soaps; hair pomades; hair 
shampoo; liquid bath soaps; skin moisturizer; all of the foregoing containing hemp seed oil and not 
containing thc or cbd. 

Scentware 88-726,026 
[6,719,395] 

Ovr Tech 12-13-19 
[1-5-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Liquid fragrance preparations for use with virtual reality devices, augmented reality devices, and portable 
gaming devices; fragrances; fragrances used with downloadable software applications that enable users 
to experience augmented and virtual reality environments for both personal and business purposes; 
fragrances for use with augmented reality software for use in mobile devices for integrating scents with 
real world environments; fragrances for use with virtual reality software for use in mobile devices for 
integrating scents in virtual environments; physical scent formulations, namely, scented oils in the nature 
of essential oils for use with augmented reality, virtual reality, and video game software for use in mobile 
devices for integrating scents in virtual environments. 

Vlour 88-735,134 
[6,719,400] 

Patel, Krrupa 12-20-19 
[3-24-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Aging cream; cosmetics; face creams; lip balm; anti-Wrinkle cream. 

Gleem 88-824,357 
[6,719,465] 

The Procter & 
Gamble Company 

3-6-20 
[6-16-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Gleem" in bold font with a curved half circle inside the letter "G". 
Toothpaste; teeth whitening preparations. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Noble Fur 88-855,084 
[6,719,484] 

C & H English 3-31-20 
[7-28-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, conditioners. 

Wellness 101 90-032,694 
[6,719,598] 

Jaja Ip Holdings 
Jajas Ip Holdings 

7-2-20 
[12-22-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Wellness one zero one; wellness one hundred one. Non-Medicated cosmetic soaps; cosmetics; topical 
oils, creams and lotions for the skin for cosmetic use; pre-Shaving and after-Shaving lotions; cosmetic 
preparations for the bath and shower; hair lotions; hair shampoo and hair conditioner; hair styling 
preparations. "Wellness". 

Missseason 90-036,064 
[6,719,605] 

Guan Donghong 7-5-20 
[7-6-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Miss season. Cosmetics; lipsticks; perfumes; beauty masks; cakes of toilet soap; cleansing milk for toilet 
purposes; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; eyebrow pencils; eyeliner pencils; facial cleansing milk; lip 
glosses; lipstick cases; nail glitter; nail polish. 

Coera 90-064,230 
[6,719,646] 

Horbaach 
Manufacturing 

7-21-20 
[12-8-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the word "Coera" in standard block letters with the letter "E" displayed in a stylized 
format. Essential oils; facial oils; hair oils; massage oils; aromatic oils; non-Medicated lip care 
preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations; cosmetics. 

Tanning Paradise 90-064,828 
[6,719,647] 

Brand Development 
Enterprise 

7-21-20 
[12-15-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; aloe vera gel for cosmetic purposes; bath oils; body butter; body cream; body lotion; body oil; 
cocoa butter for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic creams; cosmetic oils; cosmetic products in the form of 
aerosols for skin care; cosmetic soaps; skin conditioning creams for cosmetic purposes; sun-Tanning 
preparations; sun tan oil; sun tan gel; sun tan lotion; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; topical 
skin sprays for cosmetic purposes; wrinkle-Minimizing cosmetic preparations for topical facial use; after 
sun creams; after sun moisturisers; after-Sun gels; after-Sun lotions; after-Sun oils. "Tanning". 

Pure Self Care 90-093,415 
[6,719,692] 

Loar Kabbaj 
International, 

8-4-20 
[8-17-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Argan oil for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic oils; cosmetic preparations for body care; bath oils; bath oils for 
cosmetic purposes; essential oils for face, feet, hands, and body; face oils. "Self care". 

Sissy B. Nails 90-094,597 
[6,719,697] 

Sissy B Nails 8-5-20 
[6-29-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nail polish, specifically excluding nail care services. "Nails". 

Extra Pout Lip 
Plumper 

90-142,473 
[6,719,742] 

Bespoke Beauty 
Brands 

8-27-20 
[6-22-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; cosmetics and make-Up; lip gloss. "Lip plumper". 

Mist-Er Soap Star 90-142,646 
[6,719,743] 

Bespoke Beauty 
Brands 

8-27-20 
[6-22-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Mister soap star. Non-Medicated beauty soap; cosmetic soaps; makeup setting sprays, body sprays. 

Forever Floor 90-154,926 
[6,719,756] 

Cleansmart Products 
And Services 

9-2-20 
[5-18-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Chemicals for cleaning and polishing flooring, such as floors of concrete, stone, tile and vinyl 
compositions. "Floor". 

Dr. Rossi Derm Md 90-179,332 
[6,719,770] 

Dar Companies 9-14-20 
[3-9-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of "Dr". and "Rossi" below in large font and "Derm md" below "Rossi" in small font all 
aligned to the left. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies dr. anthony 
rossi, whose consent(S) to register is made of record. Cosmetic preparations for skin care, lip care, eye 
care, body treatment; skin and facial toners; non-Medicated facial serums; skin moisturizers; non-
Medicated skin serums; facial beauty masks; night cream; non-Medicated herbal body care products, 
namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms; facial oils for cosmetic purposes; essential oils; body oils; skin 
cleansers for personal use; non-Medicated hand soaps; shower and bath foams; body lotions; massage 
oils; sunscreen preparations; after sun milky lotions; non-Medicated after sun skin care creams; hand 
creams; hair care preparations, namely, hair shampoos, hair conditioners, hair rinses, hair oils, and non-
Medicated scalp care oils. "Derm md". 

Dr. Rossi Derm Md 
Clean, Clinical 
Science 

90-179,336 
[6,719,771] 

Dar Companies 9-14-20 
[5-25-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies dr. anthony rossi, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Cosmetic preparations for skin care, lip care, eye care, body 
treatment; skin and facial toners; non-Medicated facial serums; skin moisturizers; non-Medicated skin 
serums; facial beauty masks; night cream; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, 
salves, and lip balms; facial oils for cosmetic purposes; essential oils; body oils; skin cleansers for 
personal use; non-Medicated hand soaps; shower and bath foams; body lotions; massage oils; sunscreen 
preparations; after sun milky lotions; non-Medicated after sun skin care creams; hand creams; hair care 
preparations, namely, hair shampoos, hair conditioners, hair rinses, hair oils, and non-Medicated scalp 
care oils. "Derm md clean, clinical science". 

Divine Angels 
International Llc 

90-182,569 
[6,719,773] 

Amaryllis M Dunn 9-15-20 
[6-8-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body oil; body oils; body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic oils; cosmetic oils for the epidermis; 
cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetic sun oils; facial oils; moisturizing solutions for the skin; non-
Medicated herbal body care products, namely, deodorants; oils for cosmetic purposes; aromatic oils; 
aromatic oils for the bath; bath oil; bath oils; bath oils for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic body care 
preparations, namely, oils and moisturizers; cosmetic olive oil for the face and body; essential oils; 
essential oils for personal use; essential oils for hair and body; essential oils of lemon; essential oils, 
namely, pine oils; essential vegetable oils; face oils; hair oils; hair care preparations consisting of organic 
coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; massage oil; massage oils; non-Medicated cosmetic skin care 
preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; non-Medicated herbal body 
care products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms; nutritional oils for cosmetic purposes; perfume 
oils; scented oils; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use. "International llc". 

Deep Dish Wave 
"Control The Wave" 

90-293,163 
[6,719,868] 

Deep Dish Wave 11-2-20 
[8-10-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a depiction of a figure surfing on a big wave. on the right is the vertically stacked 
wording "Deep dish wave", with the first letters of each words capitalized. in between the depiction and the 
wording is a vertical line. underneath the depiction is the wording "Control the wave" in between quotation 
marks. Hair care preparations; hair care creams. "Wave". 
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Arotatvika 90-308,826 
[6,719,885] 

Agrawal, Pawan 
Kumar 

11-10-20 
[6-8-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Incense and incense sticks; scented oils used to produce aromas when heated; cosmetics; body soap, 
namely, antibacterial, beauty, disinfectant, perfumed, toilet, and deodorant soap; hair masks; henna for 
cosmetic purposes; lip balm; non-Medicated face cleansers; body wash; massage oils;Non-Medicated 
skin care preparations; incense sticks; essential oils. 

We The Curl 90-318,734 
[6,719,902] 

By Rose Views 
Creative Agency 

11-13-20 
[6-1-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the words "We the curl" in stylized letters. Hair cleaning preparations, namely, 
shampoo and hair conditioner; hair detangling preparations; hair care and styling preparations, namely, 
hair gel, hair glaze, hair cream, hair lotion, hair mask, hair mousse, hair oil, hair spray, hair tonic, hair 
pomade, hair texturizer; styling spray for curly hair; hair curling preparations; hair straightening 
preparations; hair waving preparations; non-Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; 
non-Medicated hair treatment preparations for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated hair restoration lotions; 
non-Medicated hair serums. Color is not a feature of the mark. 

Pb Pusscription Box 90-335,036 
[6,719,928] 

Williams, Thadijah T 11-22-20 
[6-15-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a circle with the wording "Pusscription box" completing part of the circle and with the 
stylized letters "Pb" within the circle. Vaginal washes for personal sanitary or deodorant purposes. 

Mayan Bronze 90-343,830 
[6,719,951] 

Cantu-Buck, Claudia 11-25-20 
[6-22-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of an image of a rising sun with wavy and straight rays emanating from it. the rising sun 
is represented with a curved line, separated by a small space from the sun rays emanating from it. the 
words "Mayan bronze" in capital and stylized letters are below the image, centered. Sunscreen cream; 
sunscreen creams; sunscreen preparations; sunscreen sticks; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; 
waterproof sunscreen. "Bronze". 

Mb Mayan Bronze 90-344,511 
[6,719,952] 

Cantu-Buck, Claudia 11-26-20 
[6-22-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of an image of a sun with wavy and straight rays emanating from it. the sun is 
represented with a circle. inside the circle the letters "Mb" are placed and separated by a small space from 
the sun rays emanating from it. the words "Mayan bronze" in capital and stylized letters are below the 
image, centered. Sunscreen cream; sunscreen creams; sunscreen preparations; sunscreen sticks; 
cosmetic sunscreen preparations; waterproof sunscreen. "Bronze". 

Burt's Bees Mama 90-364,280 
[6,720,019] 

The Burt's Bees 
Products Company 

12-7-20 
[7-20-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of a yellow circle edged by white dashes with a stylized black, white and yellow bee on 
the upper left hand corner with the words "Burt'S bees mama" in red stylized font stacked vertically within 
the circle where the word "Mama" has three red dots on either side. Body butter; body cream; body oils. 
The color(S) black, white, red and yellow is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Burt's Bees Mama 90-364,418 
[6,720,021] 

The Burt's Bees 
Products Company 

12-7-20 
[6-29-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Burt is bees mama. Body butter; body cream; body oils. 

Profexch 90-372,431 
[6,720,048] 

Guangzhou Simida 
Trading Co.,Ltd. 

12-10-20 
[7-6-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty care cosmetics; beauty balm creams; beauty creams; beauty creams for body care; beauty gels; 
beauty lotions; beauty masks; beauty masks for hands; beauty milks; beauty serums; beauty soap; body 
and beauty care cosmetics; face and body beauty creams; facial beauty masks; non-Medicated beauty 
soap. The wording "Profexch" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Exlinea Pro 90-372,739 
[6,720,053] 

Physicians Care 
Alliance 

12-10-20 
[7-13-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations. "Pro". 

After Braids 90-391,409 
[6,720,106] 

Dieceintia Mathews 
Mathews, Dieceintia 
Stacy Tanner 

12-17-20 
[7-13-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "After braids", the letter "E" being made of three stacked horizontal bars, 
the wording "After" being in bolder font. Non-Medicated hair care preparations; hair shampoo; hair 
conditioner. 

Mommy's Majic Self 
Care 

90-447,054 
[6,720,156] 

Williams, Dana L. 
Williams, Raymond 
H. 

1-4-21 
[8-31-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair conditioners; hair fixers; hair nourishers; hair oils; hair sprays; oils for hair conditioning; skin and body 
topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; non-Medicated hair serums; non-Medicated skin creams 
with essential oils for use in aromatherapy. "Self care". 

Letsfit 90-476,133 
[6,720,199] 

Humboldt 
Technology (Hk) 

1-20-21 
[9-14-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lets fit. Sandpaper; abrasive cloth; abrasive paste; abrasive sand; abrasive sheets; emery paper; flexible 
abrasives; foot smoothing stones; polishing powders; polishing preparations; silicon carbide for use as an 
abrasive. 
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Madkin 90-536,712 
[6,720,272] 

Natalie Mihlhauser 2-19-21 
[10-19-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Mad kin. Beauty supplies, namely, nail care preparations; nail care dipping kits comprising acrylic powder 
for use in enhancing and extending nails; acrylic nail powder and liquid preparations for shaping or 
sculpting custom nails. 

Madtown Soap 90-568,848 
[6,720,306] 

Madison Soap 
Company 

3-9-21 
[8-10-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Mad town soap. Bar soap; body oil; deodorant for personal use; facial oils; lip balm; liquid bath soaps; 
bath lotion; body lotion; facial lotion; hair conditioner; hair shampoo; non-Medicated soaps for hands and 
face; non-Medicated skin care preparation, namely, body mist; skin lotion. "Soap". 

Light Revealer 90-573,129 
[6,720,312] 

Shiseido Americas 
Corporation 

3-11-21 
[9-21-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics and cosmetic preparations. 

Fulfillene 90-575,854 
[6,720,320] 

Innovative Wellness 3-12-21 
[11-16-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin moisturizer. 

Light Catcher 90-578,914 
[6,720,327] 

Shiseido Americas 
Corporation 

3-15-21 
[9-21-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics and cosmetic preparations. 

Unerba 90-611,737 
[6,720,375] 

Walter Di Leo 3-30-21 
[12-14-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; cosmetic products in the form of aerosols for skin 
care. 

Kailav 90-631,335 
[6,720,400] 

Lavkay Ventures 4-8-21 
[1-4-22] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; beauty creams; blush; eyeliner; eyeshadow; eyeshadow palettes. The wording "Kailav" has no 
meaning in a foreign language. 

Hard To Resist 90-655,604 
[6,720,414] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 4-19-21 
[12-7-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Nail care preparations. 

Giardino Aromatico 90-755,265 
[6,720,425] 

Morina S.R.L. 6-4-21 
[11-2-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the words "Giardino aromatico" with a vertically oriented triple leaf design to the left 
having a dot above and between the right two leaves. Toilet soap; perfume; cologne; toilet water; 
essential oils for personal use; face and body lotions, milks, creams and jellies; lipstick; make-Up remover 
in milk, lotion, cream and jelly form; cosmetic bath preparations in jelly, oil, and cream form; non-
Medicated bath salts; talcum powder; body deodorant; hair shampoo; dentifrices. The english translation 
of the word "Giardino aromatico" in the mark is "Aromatic garden". "Aromatico". 

The Youth System 90-976,661 
[6,720,441] 

Youth To The People 1-5-21 
[8-17-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty masks; beauty serums; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; eye cream; facial moisturizers; 
facial washes; night cream, non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, 
cleaners and peels; skin cleansers; skin moisturizer; skin toners; cosmetic oils. 

Anthurium Breeze 90-976,837 
[6,720,464] 

Dml Perfumery 12-17-20 
[7-20-21] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfume; cosmetics. "Anthurium" for class 3. 

Marks Registered Under Section 1(d) – Class 5 

The following marks have been registered on the principal register pursuant to the intent-to-use provisions 
of Section 1(d) of the Trademark Act of 1946, as amended. 

Be Health 88-077,790 
[6,719,126] 

Bionpharma 8-14-18 
[1-29-19] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for medical use in humans, namely, pharmaceutical preparations containing 
ibuprofen for treatment of pain, and pharmaceutical preparations containing naproxen for treatment of 
pain. 

Pronature Labs 88-098,852 
[6,719,152] 

Pronature Labs 8-30-18 
[1-29-19] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; mineral supplements; nutritional supplements; 
vitamin supplements; vitamin and mineral supplements. Pro nature labs. "Labs". 

The Wellness Brand 
For Motherhood 

88-160,839 
[6,719,186] 

Augustine 10-18-18 
[6-25-19] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Dietary supplements for human consumption. "Wellness brand". 

Zyrexal 88-166,503 
[6,719,189] 

Vivera 
Pharmaceuticals 

10-23-18 
[2-26-19] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Drug delivery agents consisting of compounds that facilitate delivery of a wide range of pharmaceuticals; 
drug delivery agents in the form of capsules that provide controlled release of the active ingredients for a 
wide variety of pharmaceuticals; drug delivery agents in the form of tablets that provide controlled release 
of the active ingredients for a wide variety of pharmaceuticals; drug delivery agents in the form of 
prescription dosage capsules that facilitate the delivery of pharmaceutical preparations; pharmaceutical 
preparations, namely, a drug delivery system comprising polymer-Based oral tablets for the continuous 
release of a wide variety of therapeutic agents; all of the foregoing excluding pharmaceutical preparations 
and substances for the treatment of the central nervous system, sleep disorders, and neurological 
diseases or disorders. 

Tulaven 88-211,973 
[6,719,204] 

Ceva Santé Animale 11-30-18 
[2-5-19] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Infective products for veterinary use. 

Vitadetox 88-276,126 
[6,719,220] 

R&J Nutraceuticals 1-25-19 
[6-16-20] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional and dietary supplements, namely, vitamins, and mineral supplements; medicinal herbs; herbal 
supplements, nutritional supplements, and dietary supplements, used for the treatment of weight loss, 
aging, free radical damage, digestive complaints, irritable bowel syndrome (Ibs), crohn'S, colitis, 
constipation, diarrhea, hormonal imbalance, menopause, polycystic ovaries, infertility, endometriosis, 
kidney disease, edema, high blood pressure, joint problems in the form of osteoarthritis and rheumatoid 
arthritis, gout, fibromyalgia, cardiovascular problems in the form of heart disease, atherosclerosis, high 
blood pressure, high cholesterol, liver disease, headaches, fatty liver, high cholesterol, skin diseases in 
the form of eczema, psoriasis, acne, lung disease, cough, emphysema, heavy metal toxicity, sleep 
disorders, allergies, asthma anxiety, veins and circulation problems, cellulite, blood sugar balance, 
detoxification, prostate problems, fatigue; nutritional and dietary food supplements, namely, supplements 
containing vitamins, minerals, whole food extracts of fruits, vegetables, herbal extracts,Nutritional and 
dietary supplements, namely, vitamins and mineral supplements; medicinal herbs and herbal supplements 
containing whole food extracts of fruits, vegetables for the purpose of detoxification of the internal organs, 
namely, the liver, kidneys, digestive tract, lungs, skin, lymphatic system, blood systems, and for diuretic 
purposes. Vita detox. 

 88-308,552 
[6,719,240] 

Il Fiorista 2-20-19 
[6-4-19] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a circle in the middle of two intersecting but incomplete ovals. one oriented 
horizontally and one oriented vertically. Food supplements; nutritional supplements; herbal supplements; 
dietary supplements; dietary food supplements; room deodorants. Color is not claimed as a feature of the 
mark. 
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Jane 88-391,232 
[6,719,279] 

Jane Holdings 4-18-19 
[12-8-20] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Jane" appearing in black with a horizontal yellow strikethrough streak 
appearing across the center of the word. Dietary and nutritional and herbal supplements, namely, vitamin, 
mineral, plant extract, and enzyme preparations for general health and wellness; all of the foregoing solely 
derived from industrial hemp extract with a delta-Tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of not more than 0.3 
percent on a dry weight basis and containing no cbd. The color(S) black and yellow is/Are claimed as a 
feature of the mark. 

#Withjane 88-391,251 
[6,719,280] 

Jane Holdings 4-18-19 
[12-8-20] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional and herbal supplements, namely, vitamin, mineral, plant extract, and enzyme for 
general health and wellness; all of the foregoing solely derived from industrial hemp extract with a delta-
Tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis and containing no 
cbd. Hashtag with jane; pound with jane; number with jane. 

Soul Armor 88-534,193 
[6,719,308] 

Vinnie L. Merrill 7-24-19 
[2-9-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Topical analgesics; injestibles, namely, nutritional supplements; any cbd in the goods being not more than 
trace amounts of naturally occurring cbd solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol 
(Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Prezoom 88-657,511 
[6,719,366] 

4Life Trademarks 10-16-19 
[12-17-19] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplement; nutritional supplement in the form of powder or concentrate to be added to water, and 
intended to be taken prior to exercise to boost athletic performance, energy, endurance and stamina; 
nutritional supplements for boosting energy; amino acids for nutritional purposes. 

 88-787,043 
[6,719,424] 

Ms Biotech 2-6-20 
[5-5-20] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of steps with a landing. five steps on the left side, up to the landing, starting with dark 
grey, and getting lighter with each step. three steps on the right. top step is teal, second step is dark 
green, third step is blue. shadow is cast from the steps, and sides of steps are lighter than steps 
themselves. Veterinary preparations for bovine acidosis. The color(S) grey, teal, green, and blue is/Are 
claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Vilon 88-837,788 
[6,719,474] 

Pmi Predictive 
Medicine Institute 

3-17-20 
[1-5-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of a leaf design in a box appearing to the left of the word "Vilon". Dietary supplements; 
nutritional supplements; all the foregoing containing vilon in significant part. Color is not claimed as a 
feature of the mark. "Vilon". 

Cool Nights 88-857,214 
[6,719,486] 

The Procter & 
Gamble Company 

4-2-20 
[1-12-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Prescription tables used as a sleep aid remedy. 

Latigo Bold 88-871,036 
[6,719,503] 

Helena Holding 
Company 

4-14-20 
[8-11-20] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pesticides. 

Ihealth 88-900,781 
[6,719,523] 

Ihealth Labs 5-5-20 
[6-22-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Diagnostic agents, preparations and substances for medical purposes; diagnostic biomarker reagents for 
medical purposes; diagnostic preparations for medical purposes; ovulation test kits; pregnancy test kits for 
home use; test strips for measuring blood glucose levels; in-Vitro ovulation prediction test kit for home 
use; antibacterial handwashes; antibiotic handwash; cotton swabs for medical purposes; disinfecting 
handwash. The mark was first used in commerce as to "Antibacterial handwashes; antibiotic handwash; 
cotton swabs for medical purposes; disinfecting handwash" at least as early as 05/05/2021. The mark was 
first used anywhere as to "Antibacterial handwashes; antibiotic handwash; cotton swabs for medical 
purposes; disinfecting handwash" at least as early as 05/05/2021. 

Dia-V 88-904,575 
[6,719,527] 

Can Technologies 5-7-20 
[7-28-20] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Animal feed supplements. 

 88-983,881 
[6,719,571] 

Shanghai Uzen 
Internet Technology 
Co. 

3-21-20 
[9-8-20] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of four chinese characters. Albumin dietary supplements; alginate dietary supplements; 
casein dietary supplements; dietary fiber to aid digestion; infant formula; mineral food supplements; 
nutritional supplements; protein dietary supplements; wheat germ dietary supplements; the 
aforementioned containing tomato; sanitary pads. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The non-
Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Fan qie hua yuan" and this means "Tomato garden" in 
english. The non-Latin characters that transliterate to "Fan qie" for international class 5. 

Throat Soak 90-079,089 
[6,719,669] 

Poppymint 7-28-20 
[7-13-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Gargles. "Throat". 
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Artovid-20 90-135,259 
[6,719,732] 

Bioved 
Pharmaceuticals 

8-25-20 
[3-16-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of viral diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
treatment of viral infections; pharmaceutical preparations for boosting the body'S immune system, and for 
preventing and counteracting the cytokine storm as seen in infections with sars-Cov-2 and other viral 
infections, consisting of a synergistic and specialized combination of certain plants in tablet, capsule or 
liquid dosage form for oral administration; pharmaceutical preparations, namely, antivirals; therapeutic 
pharmaceutical for the treatment of cytokine storm as seen in infections with sars-Cov-2 and other viral 
and other infections. Artovid-Twenty; artovid-Two zero. 

Nebula Droplet 
Technology 

90-157,683 
[6,719,759] 

Nebula Scientific 9-3-20 
[9-14-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplement for eliminating toxins from the body; nutritional supplements; nutritional 
supplements for weight loss, energy, sexual enhancement, sleep, and other wellness.; nutritional 
supplements in the form of oral sprays and vaporizers; anti-Inflammatory sprays; antibacterial spray; 
dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements for endurance sports; dietary and 
nutritional supplements for weight loss, energy, sexual enhancement, sleep, and other wellness.; dietary 
and nutritional supplements used for weight loss; liquid nutritional supplement; mineral nutritional 
supplements; sexual stimulant sprays; sexual stimulant preparations in the form of oral sprays and 
vaporizers containing vitamins, botanicals, and minerals.; therapeutic spray to sooth and relax the 
muscles. "Technology". 

Ndt 90-157,735 
[6,719,760] 

Nebula Scientific 9-3-20 
[8-24-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplement for eliminating toxins from the body; nutritional supplements; nutritional 
supplements for weight loss, energy, sexual enhancement, sleep, and other wellness.; nutritional 
supplements in the form of oral sprays and vaporizers; spray sanitizer for personal use; anti-Inflammatory 
sprays; delivery agents in the form of oral sprays and vaporizers that facilitate the delivery of nutritional 
supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements containing vitamins, 
botanicals, and minerals.; dietary and nutritional supplements for endurance sports; dietary and nutritional 
supplements for weight loss, energy, sexual enhancement, sleep, and other wellness.; dietary and 
nutritional supplements used for weight loss; liquid nutritional supplement; mineral nutritional 
supplements; sexual stimulant sprays; sexual stimulant preparations in the form of oral sprays and 
vaporizers containing vitamins, botanicals, and minerals.; therapeutic spray to sooth and relax the 
muscles. 

Pandemiclean 90-197,705 
[6,719,786] 

Practical 
Environmental 
Solutions - 
Northwest, Llc (Pes - 
Northwest, Llc) 

9-21-20 
[6-29-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Sanitizing wipes impregnated with antiseptic, antiviral and antibacterial preparations. Pandemic clean; 
pandemic lean. 
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Av-Seal 90-240,191 
[6,719,824] 

Biolife, 10-7-20 
[12-7-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for wounds. Av seal. 

Thermochrome 90-296,275 
[6,719,872] 

Market America 11-3-20 
[5-11-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Cremito 90-343,037 
[6,719,948] 

Zh Biotech Co. 11-25-20 
[6-22-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bouillons for bacteriological cultures; dietetic foods adapted for medical purposes; health food 
supplements; lecithin dietary supplements; lecithin for medical purposes; mineral food supplements; 
nutritive substances for microorganisms for medical purposes; plant extracts for pharmaceutical purposes; 
vitamin preparations. 

Shroona 90-357,193 
[6,719,986] 

Neurelease 12-3-20 
[6-29-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; nutritional food additives for medical purposes in the nature of natural 
food extracts derived from vegetables and fungi. 

Making Coffee 
Jealous 

90-357,209 
[6,719,987] 

Neurelease 12-3-20 
[6-29-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; nutritional food additives for medical purposes in the nature of natural 
food extracts derived from vegetables and fungi. 

Napjitsu 90-367,433 
[6,720,032] 

Napjitsu 12-8-20 
[7-13-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the upper body of a koala bear in a ninja outfit with two sword handles, all placed 
within a circle and above the word "Napjitsu". Herbal tinctures for medicinal purposes; herbal tinctures of 
oil for medicinal purposes; highly caffeinated energy pills; natural sleep aid preparations and nutritional 
supplements; nutritional nootropic supplements for sleep aid; nutritional supplements containing caffeine; 
nutritional supplements and nutritive substances to improve cognitive function, memory, creativity, 
motivation and/Or sleep. 

Zhroom 90-403,117 
[6,720,127] 

Nom Nom 12-22-20 
[7-13-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Powdered nutritional supplement drink mix; dietary and nutritional supplements. 
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Zhroom 90-403,120 
[6,720,128] 

Nom Nom 12-22-20 
[7-13-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Zhroom" in a stylized font. Powdered nutritional supplement drink mix; 
dietary and nutritional supplements. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Solv Wellness 90-433,109 
[6,720,145] 

Solv Wellness 
Trophikos 

12-30-20 
[6-8-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medicines for the prevention and treatment of urinary tract infections and improvement of vaginal health 
and pelvic health; medicinal herbs for urinary disorders and improvement of vaginal health and pelvic 
health; medicines for urinary disorders in humans and improvement of vaginal health and pelvic health; 
pharmaceutical preparations based on plant extracts for treatment of urinary disorders in humans and 
improvement of vaginal health and pelvic health; vaginal moisturizers; probiotic supplements; probiotic 
preparations for medical use; nutraceuticals for use as a dietary supplement; nutritional supplements. 
Solve wellness. "Wellness". 

Bite B-Gone By 
Techmix 

90-541,116 
[6,720,277] 

Techmix 2-23-21 
[10-26-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the words "Bite" and "Gone" appearing in dark blue lower case letters outlined in 
light blue. the word "Bite" appears over the wording "B-Gone". the word "B" in "B-Gone" appears in gold 
and outlined in dark blue. a dark blue dash appears between "B" and "Gone". the words "By techmix" 
appear in grey under the word "Gone". a gold crescent appears to the right of the words with a dark blue 
outline on the left of the crescent. a gold tail appears on the upper right corner of the crescent shape. 
Preparations to prevent chewing or biting by animals. Bite be gone by tech mix. The color(S) gold, dark 
blue, light blue and grey is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Q 90-555,314 
[6,720,291] 

Hikma 
Pharmaceuticals Usa 

3-2-21 
[11-9-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a stylized "Q" in the colors red, orange, yellow and green. Pharmaceutical 
preparations for use as a narcotic antagonist in treatment of opioid overdose. The color(S) red, orange, 
yellow and green is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Safe+ 90-571,208 
[6,720,309] 

Pharmaris Canada 3-10-21 
[11-23-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of "Safe" with a plus sign "+" above the final "E". Dietary supplements consisting 
primarily of iron supplements; nutritional supplements consisting primarily of iron supplements. 

Fulfillene 90-575,859 
[6,720,321] 

Innovative Wellness 3-12-21 
[11-16-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; estrogen preparations; vaginal lubricants. 
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Sandis 90-581,695 
[6,720,332] 

Dabienj 3-16-21 
[11-30-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Feminine hygiene pads; panty liners; sanitary pads. Sand is. The wording "Sandis" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

Dripfx Iv Studio 90-593,695 
[6,720,346] 

Esele Uwagwe 
Mcneal 

3-22-21 
[11-30-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Intravenous fluids used for rehydration, nutrition and the delivery of pharmaceutical preparations; multi-
Vitamin preparations. "Iv studio". 

Macro Pets 90-594,935 
[6,720,348] 

Macrolife Naturals 3-22-21 
[11-30-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vitamins for pets. "Pets". 

 90-610,228 
[6,720,369] 

Wellness Center 
Pharmacy 

3-29-21 
[12-14-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of image of an eye, with a drop in a tear-Shape suspended in front of it, positioned to 
the left of the center in front of the eye. Eye drops; ophthalmic preparations. 

2 90-610,262 
[6,720,370] 

Wellness Center 
Pharmacy 

3-29-21 
[12-14-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of image of an eye, with a drop in a tear-Shape suspended in front of it, positioned to 
the left of the center in front of the eye, and number "2" positioned to the right of the center of the eye. Eye 
drops; ophthalmic preparations. Two. 

Cataractive2 90-610,329 
[6,720,371] 

Wellness Center 
Pharmacy 

3-29-21 
[12-14-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eye drops; ophthalmic preparations. 

Moxy 90-616,021 
[6,720,380] 

Moxy Distribution 3-31-21 
[12-21-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Moxy.La 90-616,033 
[6,720,381] 

Moxy Distribution 3-31-21 
[12-21-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Dietary and nutritional supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Soak In The Good 90-976,789 
[6,720,455] 

Morre-Tec Industries 11-20-20 
[7-27-21] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vitamins; water soluble vitamins; liquid vitamins; vitamin drops; vitamin supplements, beverage additives, 
namely, nutritional supplements for use as beverage additives; pharmaceutical products and preparations 
to support and improve immunity, cardiovascular and/Or gut health. 

Marks Registered Under Section 1(d) in More Than One Class 

The following marks have been registered on the principal register pursuant to the intent-to-use provisions 
of Section 1(d) of the Trademark Act of 1946, as amended. 

Gather Create Enjoy 87-401,753 
[6,719,023] 

Target Brands 4-6-17 
[2-13-18] 

Intl.  3, 9, 28 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
21, 22, 23, 
26, 36, 38, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Thermometers not for medical use, namely, weather thermometers for measuring outdoor temperatures. 
Role-Playing kits for play, namely, toy food items and toy utensils for preparing food, sold as a unit. Room 
fragrances.  

Albion 87-776,745 
[6,719,048] 

Albion Co. 1-30-18 
[12-25-18] 

Intl.  3, 35, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 
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Facial cleansing oils, milk, creams or foams; make-Up removing preparations; lotions, milk, creams and 
oils, all for cosmetic purposes; massage creams or oils for face or body; cosmetic preparations for skin 
care; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes foundations; perfumery. (Based on 44(E)) retail store services, 
online retail store services and wholesale store services, all featuring cosmetics, make-Up, make-Up 
primers and foundations, make-Up preparations, nail varnish, varnish-Removing preparations, false 
eyelashes, false nails, facial cleansing oils, milk, creams or foams, make-Up removing preparations, 
lotions, milk, creams and oils for cosmetic purposes, massage creams and oils for the face and body, skin 
whitening preparations, cosmetic preparations for skin care, cosmetic preparations for body care, beauty 
masks, cloths and tissues impregnated with a skin cleanser for cosmetic use, non-Medicated acne 
treatment preparations, sunscreen preparations, cosmetic preparations for baths, hair care preparations, 
essential oils for personal use, cotton wool and cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes, cosmetic kits, 
perfumes, perfumery, soaps, toiletries, fitted vanity cases, cosmetic bags sold empty, cosmetic cases sold 
empty and pouches sold empty for holding make-Up, keys and other personal items, bags, pouches, 
cosmetic and toiletry utensils, cosmetic brushes, make-Up brushes, nail brushes, cosmetic or make-Up 
applicators, powder puffs, sponges for eye shadows, cosmetic and toilet sponges, holders for eye liners or 
lip liners, powder compacts, compacts containing cosmetic creams, cosmetic spatulas, droppers sold 
empty for cosmetic purposes, cosmetic cases, combs, hairbrushes, manual cosmetic cleaners, make-Up 
removing appliances, hand-Operated pumps for household use for dispensing cosmetic preparations, 
soap dispensers, soap boxes; marketing goods and services for others via print and electronic media; 
advertising and publicity services; distribution of prospectuses and samples; business strategic planning 
and analysis and consultancy services thereto; promoting the goods and services of others; distribution 
and dissemination of advertising material; procurement, namely, purchasing goods for others via the 
internet; marketing, market analysis and market research services; search engine optimization for sales 
promotion; compiling indexes of information for commercial or advertising purpose via the internet; 
electronic processing of mail orders; procurement of contracts for the purchase and sale of goods; 
providing information and consultancy concerning commercial sales; provision of information and advisory 
services relating to e-Commerce; rental of advertising space on the internet and distribution of advertising 
material and providing advertising information and marketing consultation services. (Based on use in 
commerce) provision of information in the fields of cosmetic analysis, beauty care and makeup.  

Keymill 87-873,364 
[6,719,066] 

Mycone Dental 
Supply Co. 

4-11-18 
[4-14-20] 

Intl.  1, 5, 10 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
39, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Dental ceramics for the fabrication of dental models and dental devices, particularly for the fabrication of 
artificial teeth, dental prostheses, dental implants, dental frames, dental models, dental trays, dental drill 
molds, orthodontic appliances, dentures, and other dental devices. Key mill. Chemical products, namely, 
zirconia, polymers, and unprocessed acrylics for the fabrication of dental models and dental devices, 
particularly for the fabrication of artificial teeth, dental prostheses, dental implants, dental frames, dental 
models, dental trays, dental drill molds, orthodontic appliances, dentures, and other dental devices. Discs 
for dental applications, namely, dental prostheses discs in the nature of wax, acrylic resins, zirconia, 
polymers, metals, or ceramics materials to be used in milling machines for subtractive manufacturing of 
dental prostheses.  

Grown Green 87-984,087 
[6,719,086] 

Grown Green 5-8-18 
[3-17-20] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Biocides, germicides, bactericides, virucides, fungicides, insecticides, pesticides and herbicides; 
herbicides, insecticides, pesticides and fungicides for home, garden and lawn use and for professional 
use. Fertilizers; complex fertilizers; mineral fertilizers; mixed fertilizers; natural fertilizers; non-Chemical 
bio-Fertilizers; organic fertilizers. "Green".  

Well Theory 88-380,221 
[6,719,276] 

The Well Theory 4-10-19 
[11-23-21] 

Intl.  3, 5, 35 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, balms, lotions, sprays, gels, ointments and patches 
containing essential oil blends and natural botanicals, none of the aforementioned containing hemp, 
cannabis, or cannabidiol; and dietary and nutritional supplement products and multi-Vitamins, in drops 
and in capsule form, containing essential oil blends and natural botanicals, none of the aforementioned 
containing hemp, cannabis, or cannabidiol. Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, balms, 
creams, lotions, gels, sprays, oils, and ointments, none of the aforementioned containing hemp, cannabis, 
or cannabidiol; non-Medicated non-Therapeutic skin care preparations, namely, balms, creams, lotions, 
gels, sprays, oils, and ointments containing full-Spectrum and broad-Spectrum cannabinoids derived from 
industrial hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol thc concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a 
dry weight basis; and non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, balms, creams, lotions, gels, sprays, 
oils, and ointments containing essential oil blends and natural botanicals, none of the aforementioned 
containing hemp, cannabis, or cannabidiol. On-Line retail store services featuring non-Medicated skin 
care preparations and medicated skin care preparations, none of the aforementioned featured goods 
containing hemp, cannabis, or cannabidiol.  

Lysol Smart 88-391,528 
[6,719,281] 

Reckitt Benckiser 4-18-19 
[7-23-19] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

All purpose disinfectants; disinfecting preparations for household, commercial, industrial and institutional 
use; household cleaning preparations with disinfecting properties; sanitizing preparations for household, 
commercial, industrial and institutional use. Multi-Purpose cleaners for household, commercial, industrial 
and institutional use; household cleaning preparations; cleaning preparations for toilets, bathtubs, sinks, 
and floors; refill containers of household cleaning preparations, sold filled.  

Zuloo 88-601,486 
[6,719,341] 

Republique Huguenot 9-2-19 
[7-21-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 11, 
16, 21, 37, 44 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 13, 18, 
21, 22, 23, 
24, 29, 30, 
31, 33, 34, 
37, 38, 40, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 103, 106 

- - - - 
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Disposable wipes impregnated with cleaning compounds for household use; disposable wipes 
impregnated with sanitizing compounds for household use; disinfectant toilet bowl cleaners; spray 
cleaners for household use; urinal deodorizer blocks; spray sanitizer for personal use; hand-Sanitizing 
preparations, namely, lotions, foams, cremes, and gels. Toilet paper; paper towels; facial tissue. 
Sanitation consulting; waste removal services, namely, pet waste removal services and human waste 
removal services. Disposable wipes impregnated with cleaning compounds for personal hygiene; personal 
cleansing products, namely, cleansing lotions, skin soaps, body sprays, shampoos, and foams; all 
purpose cotton swabs for personal use; cotton balls for cosmetic purposes. Bidets; portable bidets; 
electric night lights; toilet bowls; toilet seats; urinals being sanitary fixtures; urinal screens; portable toilets; 
lighting apparatus, namely, lighting installations being lights for toilets; hand dryers. Rental of portable 
toilets. Toilet brushes; cleaning brushes for household use; toilet paper holders.  

Zuloo 88-601,497 
[6,719,342] 

Republique Huguenot 9-2-19 
[7-21-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 11, 
16, 21, 37, 44 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 13, 18, 
21, 22, 23, 
24, 29, 30, 
31, 33, 34, 
37, 38, 40, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 103, 106 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Zuloo" in block lettering with the lower portion thereof filled and the upper 
portion thereof empty. Disposable wipes impregnated with cleaning compounds for household use; 
disposable wipes impregnated with sanitizing compounds for household use; disinfectant toilet bowl 
cleaners; spray cleaners for household use; urinal deodorizer blocks; spray sanitizer for personal use; 
hand-Sanitizing preparations, namely, lotions, foams, cremes, and gels. Toilet paper; paper towels; facial 
tissue. Sanitation consulting; waste removal services, namely, pet waste removal services and human 
waste removal services. Disposable wipes impregnated with cleaning compounds for personal hygiene; 
personal cleansing products, namely, cleansing lotions, skin soaps, body sprays, shampoos, and foams; 
all purpose cotton swabs for personal use; cotton balls for cosmetic purposes. Color is not claimed as a 
feature of the mark. Bidets; portable bidets; electric night lights; toilet bowls; toilet seats; urinals being 
sanitary fixtures; urinal screens; portable toilets; lighting apparatus, namely, lighting installations being 
lights for toilets; hand dryers. Rental of portable toilets. Toilet brushes; cleaning brushes for household 
use; toilet paper holders.  

P Paperlike 88-700,883 
[6,719,383] 

Jan Sapper 11-21-19 
[7-7-20] 

Intl.  3, 9 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
21, 23, 26, 
36, 38, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a stylized letter "P" followed by the word "Paperlike". Screen covers and layers 
adapted for use with tablet computers, computer monitors, touchscreens, smartphones and laptops; 
downloadable templates for creating daily journal entries. P paper like. Spray cleaners for use on tablet 
computers, computer monitors, touchscreens, smartphones and laptops. Color is not claimed as a feature 
of the mark. "Paperlike" for "Screen covers and layers adapted for use with tablet computers, computer 
monitors, touchscreens, smartphones and laptops" in class 9.  
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Geron 88-757,457 
[6,719,408] 

Geron Corporation 1-13-20 
[5-26-20] 

Intl.  5, 35, 42 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 

Therapeutic, diagnostic, and prophylactic preparations, pharmaceutical products and agents for the 
treatment, diagnosis or prophylaxis of human diseases, disorders and conditions, namely, cancers and 
hematologic diseases, syndromes and disorders. Promoting collaboration within the scientific, research 
and provider communities to achieve advances in the fields of treatment, diagnosis and prophylaxis of 
cancers and hematologic diseases, syndromes and disorders. Providing medical information in the field of 
the diagnosis and treatment of cancers and hematologic malignancies to consumers, and providing 
medical information in the field of prevention, screening, diagnosis and treatment to scientists, 
researchers and medical providers on cancers and hematologic diseases, syndromes and disorders.  

Zypex 88-840,537 
[6,719,475] 

Floratine Products 
Group 

3-19-20 
[6-16-20] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Chemicals used as insecticides, nematicides, and bio-Pesticides. Chemicals used in agriculture and 
horticulture, namely, fertilizer, organic fertilizer, bio-Fertilizer, and natural fertilizer.  

Lu La 88-960,083 
[6,719,558] 

Lula Beauty 6-11-20 
[10-20-20] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized letters "Lu" appearing above the stylized letters "La". Lula. Cosmetics, 
cosmetics sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skincare preparations, cosmetic products in 
the form of creams, oils, and aerosols for skincare. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Retail 
store services featuring cosmetics, online retail store services featuring cosmetics.  

Keto Boss 90-085,384 
[6,719,677] 

Keto Boss 7-31-20 
[1-12-21] 

Intl.  5, 25, 40 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
22, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 103, 106 

- - - - 

Custom manufacturing of baked goods in the nature of keto baked goods, namely, bagels, rolls, scones, 
cookies, muffins, cakes, breads, cheesecakes, pies and brownies. Dietary supplements; nutritional 
supplements. Apparel, namely, tops and bottoms. "Keto" in international classes 5 and 40.  

Pill At Will 90-139,649 
[6,719,739] 

Vetnique Labs 8-26-20 
[2-2-21] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for pets. Edible pet treats.  
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Shemajesty 90-189,270 
[6,719,780] 

Thomas, Adrian M. 9-17-20 
[6-15-21] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

She majesty. Hair products, namely, thickening control creams. Clothing, namely, t-Shirts, sports bras, 
sweatshirts, sweatpants, biker shorts, knit face masks being headwear.  

Medtrica Solutions 
Ltd 

90-204,767 
[6,719,795] 

Medtrica Solutions 9-23-20 
[3-23-21] 

Intl.  3, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
26, 39, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

All purpose cleaning preparations. Medical products, namely, therapeutic mattresses, beds, seats and 
cushions. "Solutions ltd".  

Teaming With Life 90-372,126 
[6,720,044] 

Teaming With Life 12-10-20 
[7-13-21] 

Intl.  3, 41, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 107 

- - - - 

Life coaching services and professional coaching services for non-Profits, universities, corporations and 
businesses in the field of team-Building, leadership and collaboration; executive coaching as well as in the 
field of team-Building and leadership; educational services, namely, workshops and seminars in the field 
of team-Building, leadership skills and collaboration; and distribution of course materials in connection 
therewith in printed or electronic format; educational services, namely, workshops, classes and seminars 
in the field of biomagnetism and bioenergetics which involves placement of magnets placed on an 
individual'S body for immune system balancing, health and wellness, and clearing of pathogens, namely, 
viruses, bacteria, fungi, spirochetes, and parasites; and distribution of course materials in connection 
therewith in printed or electronic format. Non-Medical skin and body treatment kits comprising dead sea 
bath salts, dead sea mud and biomagnetism magnets. Health care services, namely, polarity therapy; 
biomagnetism and bioenergetics therapy for others.  

Beautifier Life 90-373,958 
[6,720,055] 

Beautifier 12-10-20 
[7-13-21] 

Intl.  3, 5, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 13, 18, 
23, 29, 30, 
33, 40, 44, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hand sanitizing preparations; hand sanitizing wipes. Bath bombs. Soap dispensers.  

Ggi 90-376,521 
[6,720,066] 

Giovonnii Gion 12-11-20 
[7-13-21] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Igg. Gig. False eyelashes. Footwear; headwear; bottoms as clothing; tops as clothing.  
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Common 
Confidential 

90-616,374 
[6,720,382] 

Beaverdog 
Corporation 

3-31-21 
[12-21-21] 

Intl.  3, 5, 10 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 26, 39, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Sexual stimulant gels; sexual stimulant sprays; personal sexual lubricants. Cosmetic creams; cosmetic 
oils; massage oil. Sex toys; adult sexual stimulation aids, namely, protective cover for head of circumcised 
penis to promote thinning of skin leading to increased sensitivity.  

Bask 90-976,798 
[6,720,457] 

Surfside Skincare 2-9-21 
[10-19-21] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Sunscreen creams; sunscreen preparations; sunscreen sticks; sunblock sprays; sunscreen powder; sun 
block towelettes; body and facial lotion; non-Medicated skincare creams and lotions; sun tan lotion; sun 
care lotions; after sun moisturizers; after sun masks; after sun serums; cosmetic sun protection serums; 
after-Sun lotions; after sun scalp treatments; suntanning oils and creams; non-Medicated sun care 
preparations; non-Medicated aloe vera gels; tanning creams; non-Medicated balms for use on hair, skin 
and lips; non-Medicated lip care preparations; non-Medicated soaps; non-Medicated soaps for personal 
use. Computerized on-Line ordering services in the field of personal grooming products and accessories; 
online retail store services featuring sun care products and accessories; computerized on-Line ordering 
services in the field of sun care products; subscription based order fulfillment services in the field of skin 
care products; retail store services featuring skin care products; retail store services featuring sun care 
products.  

Marks Published For Opposition in One Class – Class 3 

Callys 79-
289,745[00] 

Monique Vasanne 6-23-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations; perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions; 
dentifrices. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Shik 79-
305,693[00] 

Slobozhansky Soap-
Boiler 

12-3-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the stylized wording "Shik" set inside three concentric shaded squares. Abrasives, 
namely, abrasive cleaning preparations, abrasive paste, flexible abrasives; abrasive cloth; glass cloth 
being abrasive cloth; abrasive paper; breath freshening sprays; diamantine for use as an abrasive 
preparation; alum stones being astringents for cosmetic purposes; amber being perfume; ammonia for 
cleaning purposes; antiperspirants; antistatic preparations for household purposes; essential oils for 
flavoring beverages; cake flavourings being essential oils; food flavourings being essential oils; joss sticks; 
aromatics being essential oils; potpourris; balms, other than for medical purposes for use on hair, skin, 
and lips; bergamot oil; whiting, namely, skin whitening creams, tooth whitening preparations; lip glosses; 
badian essence being ethereal essences; vaginal washes for personal sanitary or deodorant purposes; 
petroleum jelly for cosmetic purposes; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; cotton sticks for cosmetic 
purposes; bleaching soda; laundry bleaching preparations; bleaching preparations for cosmetic purposes; 
bleaching preparations for household purposes; bleaching salts; decorative transfers for cosmetic 
purposes; shoe wax; moustache wax; depilatory wax; wax for parquet floors; floor wax; volcanic ash for 
cleaning; astringents for cosmetic purposes; cloths impregnated with a detergent for cleaning; gaultheria 
oil; dental bleaching gels; heliotropine being essential oils; geraniol being essential oils; make-Up; 
lipsticks; deodorants for pets; deodorants for human beings or for animals; deodorant soap, detergents, 
other than for use in manufacturing operations and not for medical purposes, namely, laundry detergents, 
dish detergents; scented linen water; scented wood; extracts of flowers being perfumes; topical herbal 
extracts for cosmetic purposes; ethereal essences; ethereal oils; essential oils of cedarwood; essential 
oils of lemon; essential oils of citron; javelle water being perfumes; jasmine oil for personal use; greases 
for cosmetic purposes, hair colorants; colorants for toilet purposes, namely, coloring preparations for 
cosmetic purposes, hair coloring preparations; preservatives for leather being leather preserving polishes; 
colour-Removing preparations for hair; degreasers, other than for use in manufacturing processes; 
toothpaste; dentifrices; ionone perfumery; silicon carbide for use as an abrasive; carbides of metal for use 
as an abrasive preparation; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; adhesives for affixing false hair; 
adhesives for cosmetic purposes; collagen preparations for cosmetic purposes; hair conditioners; quillaia 
bark for washing; corundum for use as an abrasive preparation; cosmetics, except cosmetics for shaving; 
eyebrow cosmetics; cosmetics for children; cosmetics for animals, beauty masks; cosmetic preparations 
for baths; hair straightening preparations; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for 
skin care; cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; tailors' wax; shoe cream; skin whitening creams; 
creams for leather; polishing creams; cosmetic creams, except shaving creams; starch glaze for laundry 
purposes; starch for laundry purposes; lavender water; lavender oil; incense; hair spray; nail polish; hair 
lotions; lotions for cosmetic purposes; massage gels, other than for medical purposes; massage candles 
for cosmetic purposes; non-Slipping wax for floors; almond oil for cosmetic purposes; almond milk for 
cosmetic purposes; washing soda, for cleaning; soap for brightening textile; cakes of toilet soap; 
antiperspirant soap; soap for foot perspiration; soap, namely, cosmetic soaps, perfumed soaps; musk 
being perfumery; mint for perfumery; mint essence being essential oils; cosmetic kits comprised of 
cosmetics; emery cloth; emery paper; nail art stickers; hair waving preparations in the nature of 
neutralizers for permanent waving; fumigation preparations in the nature of perfumes; eau de cologne; 
eyebrow pencils; cosmetic pencils; oils for toiletry purposes; oils for perfumes and scents; oils for cosmetic 
purposes; oils for cleaning purposes; oil of turpentine for degreasing; mouthwashes, not for medical 
purposes; bases for flower perfumes, namely, ethereal essences; drying agents for dishwashing 
machines; cleansing milk for toilet purposes; cleansers for intimate personal hygiene purposes, non-
Medicated; scouring preparations, scouring solutions; perfumery; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; 
perfumes; pastes for razor strops; pumice stone for personal use; hydrogen peroxide for cosmetic 
purposes; polishing wax; polishing paper; polishing rouge; polishing stones; polishing preparations; shoe 
polish; polish for furniture and flooring; pomades for cosmetic purposes; fabric softeners for laundry use; 
laundry blueing; laundry preparations, namely, laundry glaze, laundry bleach; air fragrancing preparations; 
bath preparations, not for medical purposes; leather bleaching preparations for household use; floor wax 
removers being scouring preparations, rust removing preparations; varnish-Removing preparations; paint 
stripping preparations; descaling preparations for household purposes; stain removers; lacquer-Removing 
preparations; depilatory preparations; nail care preparations; hair waving preparations; laundry pre-
Soaking preparations; sun-Tanning preparations; make-Up removing preparations; make-Up preparations; 
shining preparations being polish; laundry glaze; cleaning preparations to make the leaves of plants shiny; 
breath freshening preparations for personal hygiene; denture polishes; preparations for unblocking drain 
pipes being drain openers; smoothing preparations being laundry starch; dry-Cleaning preparations; 
preparations for cleaning dentures; wallpaper cleaning preparations; aloe vera preparations for cosmetic 
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8 Seeds 79-
311,199[00] 

Live Verdure 3-17-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eight seeds. Body creams; cosmetic creams; cosmetic oils; cosmetic powder; cosmetic skin care 
products, namely, skin moisturizing preparations, clarifying creams, body lotions, body creams; skin 
creams, non-Medicated skin cleanser preparations, skin conditioners; cosmetic soaps; topical herbal 
extracts for cosmetic purposes; lotions for cosmetic purposes; moisturising body lotion; moisturising skin 
lotions; moisturising preparations for the skin; moisturising skin creams; skin care creams; cosmetic skin 
care oils; cosmetic skin care preparations; skin creams; ethereal essences for skin care; bathing lotions; 
hair shampoo; shampoo; massage creams, not medicated; essential oils for aromatherapy use; aromatics 
in the nature of essential oils; body oil; essential oils; bath soap in the nature of bar soap; bath soap; body 
soaps; flavourings for beverages being essential oils; flavourings for foodstuffs being essential oils. 
"Seeds". 

Ecohabit 79-
313,799[00] 

Landy Internatl. 4-19-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eco habit. Bath foam; hair shampoo; cleaning preparations; pumice stones for personal use, namely, 
pumice stones for feet; essential oils; cosmetics; mouthwashes, not for medical purposes; fumigation 
preparations in the nature of fumigating incenses (Kunko); cosmetics for animals; air fragrancing 
preparations. 

Neofit 79-
319,928[00] 

Kinetic Biosciences 6-3-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of three interconnected hexagons with the wording neo over fit in the center hexagon. 
Neo fit. Body creams; body emulsions; body emulsions for cosmetic use; cosmetic body care 
preparations, namely, body gels; cosmetics. 

Dermarssance 79-
324,408[00] 

Kim, Hyo-Jin 6-30-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Derma rssance. Lipstick; mascara; nail varnish; make-Up; hair colorants; beauty soap; shampoos; 
sunscreen cream; cosmetic preparations for skin care; eye shadow; eye cream; toothpaste; make-Up for 
the face and body; cream for whitening the skin; perfume; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; 
mask pack for cosmetic purposes; face creams for cosmetic use; make-Up removing preparations; 
cosmetics. 

Floraeast 79-
327,672[00] 

Zhejiang Yige 
Enterprise 
Management Group 
Co. 

7-23-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Flora east. Cosmetics; skin care preparation, namely, body polish; air fragrancing preparations; fumigating 
incenses [Kunko]; cosmetics for animals; cleaning preparations; ethereal essences; cleansing milk for 
toilet purposes; dentifrices; ethereal oils; polishing rouge; lipsticks; lipstick cases; beauty masks; make-Up 
kits comprised of lipstick, lip gloss; make-Up foundations; eyebrow pencils; mascara; eye shadow; 
blushers; make-Up removing preparations; lip glosses; make-Up powder; sunscreen preparations. 

Amini Mimi 88-
449,842[00] 

Amini Mimi Co. Yu, 
Steve 

5-29-19 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty masks; body lotion; cosmetic preparations for bath and shower; cosmetic preparations for skin 
care; cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; skin lotions; non-Medicated skin care preparations, 
namely, creams, gels, toners, cleaners and peels. 

Eclipse Sunblok 
Systems 

88-
460,398[00] 

Matblok Ventures 6-5-19 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Sun care products, namely non-Medicated sun care preparations featuring sunscreen and applicator sold 
as a unit. "Sunblock systems". 

Primary Jane 88-
799,284[00] 

Primary Jane 2-15-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated cosmetic oils; non-Medicated essential oils for cosmetic use; non-Medicated oils for 
cosmetic use; non-Medicated body salves; all of the foregoing containing cbd solely derived from hemp 
with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight 
basis. 

Zyla 88-
868,429[00] 

Zyla Life 4-11-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; make-Up; mascara; all these goods include ingredients derived from hemp that contains less 
than 0.3% thc. 

Pomesha 90-
156,070[00] 

Jian Caiping 9-3-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic body scrubs for the face, feet, hands; cosmetic cotton wool; cosmetic hand creams; deodorants 
for animals; deodorizers for pets; face creams for cosmetic use; skin masks. The wording "Pomesha" has 
no meaning in a foreign language. 

Oil Desires 90-
219,246[00] 

Oil Desires 9-28-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic oils; essential oils for personal use; hair oils; non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, 
oils; excluding any perfumes or cosmetics. "Oil". 
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Rawquest 90-
241,708[00] 

Lion Corporation 10-8-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Rawquest" in stylized font. Gels and oils for tanning being cosmetics; 
functional cosmetics being skin care preparations; eyebrow cosmetics; cosmetics for scalp; make-Up; 
cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; hair strengthening treatment lotions; cosmetic preparations 
for body care; beauty care cosmetics; shampoos; sun block cosmetics; cleansers for cleaning purposes, 
namely, facial cleansers; cosmetics for use on the skin; cosmetics for children; facial washes; hair rinses; 
cosmetic soaps; cosmetics; nail cosmetics. 

3D Microguard 90-
272,028[00] 

Cosmos Corporation 10-22-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Three d micro guard. Oral care products for pets, namely, dental health preparations in the nature of non-
Medicated dental rinse, oral care preparations for adding to drinking water for animals in the nature of 
non-Medicated mouthwashes and non-Medicated mouth cleaning preparations, breath freshening 
preparations in the nature of breath freshening liquids, non-Medicated preparations for the care of the 
mouth and teeth, namely, plaque and tartar treatment and prevention preparations, tooth cleaning 
preparations, tooth whitening preparations, tooth cleaning and whitening gels, and non-Medicated 
mouthwashes. 

Alt Duaiu Do All For 
You 

90-
286,026[00] 

Shenzhen Gubang 
Wangluo Technology 
Co.,Ltd. 

10-29-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Alt" appearing above the stylized wording "Duaiu". the stylized 
wording "Do all for you" appears below "Duaiu". Al7 duaiu do all for you filt duaiu do all for you fil7 duaiu 
do all for you. Adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; aromatic essential oils; artificial eyelashes; 
body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic cotton wool; cosmetic oils; essential oils; eye-Shadow; eye 
liner;Long lash mascaras;Make-Up sets. The wording "Duaiu" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Lash At First Sight 90-
319,854[00] 

Davis, Kandace 11-14-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eyelash extensions; eyelash tint; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; artificial eyelashes; false 
eyelashes; magnetic artificial eyelashes; magnetic false eyelashes. 

Bon Vivant 90-
388,292[00] 

The Fragrance Outlet 12-17-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances and perfumery, perfume, eau de parfum, cologne, eau de cologne. 

Eco·Formula Ef 90-
428,713[00] 

Chan, Jason Li, 
Winnie Wing Yee 

12-30-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of a circle with the letters "Ef" therein having three leaves emanating from each side 
and the circle, design, and letters "Ef" changing from green on the left to yellow on the right, with the 
wording "Eco·Formula" below in green. the white and/Or gray background represents transparent 
background and is not claimed as part of the mark. Environmentally friendly shower bombs. The color(S) 
green and yellow is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Eco·Formula". 

Cl Crystal Lashes 
Beauty Fashion 

90-
432,790[00] 

Salic Co., 12-30-20 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized letters c and l intertwined in a circle border above the wording crystal 
lashes with the wording beauty fashion underneath, all in stylized capital letters. Blusher; cosmetics; 
lipstick; make-Up; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; adhesives for cosmetic use; adhesives for false 
eyelashes, hair and nails; aromatic oils; artificial eyelashes; boot cream; castor oil for cosmetic purposes; 
cleaner for cosmetic brushes; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for skin care; 
eye make-Up; eyelash tint; false eyelashes; long lash mascaras. "Lashes" and "Beauty fashion". 

Attract Essentials 90-
485,009[00] 

Attract Essentials 1-24-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Natural non-Medicated aromatic preparations made with essential oils for personal, home and body use, 
namely, scented body sprays, scented hand sprays, scented face sprays; scented closet and room 
sprays; wood treatment preparations for polishing wood; non-Medicated lip balms; face, body and hair 
oils, aromatic preparations, namely, face and body sprays; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, 
scented foot salve, scented lip balm, scented body oil; bath soaps, non-Medicated bath preparations, non-
Medicated foot balm. "Essentials". 

Luxybio 90-
488,790[00] 

Berel Kozmetik 
Urunleri Ithalat 
Ihracatve Sanayi Dis 
Ticaret Limited Sirketi 

1-26-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Luxybio" in stylized font. Anti-Aging moisturizers used as cosmetics; 
beauty serums; beauty soap; bleaching preparations for household purposes; cleaning preparations for 
household purposes; cleansing and polishing preparations; cosmetic body care preparations, namely, 
hand creams, sun oils, rouges, massage creams, eye pencils, nail varnish, nail polish, skin balsams, 
masks, skin fresheners, eyebrow pencils, lip sticks, mascara; cosmetic preparations, namely, skin 
balsams; deodorant for personal use; fabric softeners for laundry use; facial cleansing grains; facial 
cleansing milk; facial moisturizers; hair oils; hair shampoos and conditioners; incontinence wipes 
impregnated with cleansing preparations; lavender oil; lavender sachets; lavender water; micellar 
cleansing water; moisturizing body lotions; moisturizing creams; non-Medicated bath soaps in liquid, solid 
or gel form; non-Medicated serums for use on hair, skin, lips, eyes and face; perfumed soap; perfumery, 
essential oils; rose oil for cosmetic purposes; shower and bath gel; skin cleansing lotion; skin moisturizing 
gel. The wording luxybio has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Eucalyptus Tea 90-
499,702[00] 

Bath & Body Works 
Brand Management 

1-30-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Personal care products, namely, bath gels, bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form, body lotions, body 
cream, body washes for humans, shower gels, body oils, non-Medicated hand soaps; fragrance emitting 
wicks for room fragrance, room fragrance refills for electric and non-Electric room fragrance dispensers, 
scented oils used to produce aromas when heated, home fragrance oils. 

Oathology 90-
504,215[00] 

Skinoath 2-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated serums for use on skin, face; non-Medicated skin serums. 

Freshthetics 90-
506,952[00] 

Skin Magic 2-3-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skincare products, namely, non-Medicated skin moisturizers and other non-Medicated skincare-Related 
items, namely: skin cleansers, skin cream, eye cream, sun-Block lotions, skin serums, and skin toners for 
cosmetic use. 

Bobbi Brown 
Crushed Shine 

90-
532,284[00] 

Bobbi Brown 
Professional 
Cosmetics 

2-17-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; fragrances for personal use; non-Medicated skin care preparations. "Crushed shine". 

Rochelle West Co. 90-
533,194[00] 

Rochelle West Co. 2-18-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Bath bombs; body scrub; perfume oils; air fragrance reed diffusers; bath soaps; body lotion; 
facial lotion; perfumed soaps; scented body spray; scented linen sprays; scented room sprays. "Co.". 

Luxe & Ash 
Unleashing 
Uniqueness 

90-
534,805[00] 

Alicia Williams 2-18-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a white background having an image of a black and white zebra with black diagonal 
and horizontal lines included in the image of the zebra, with the words "Luxe & ash" positioned beneath 
the image of the zebra in black letters and having the words "Unleashing uniqueness" in black letters 
which are positioned directly beneath the words "Luxe & ash". Luxe and ash unleashing uniqueness. 
Cosmetics; cleaning products, namely, bar soap. The color(S) black and white is/Are claimed as a feature 
of the mark. 

Queenpin 90-
538,298[00] 

Perkins, Exstacy 
Monae 

2-22-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Queen pin. Blush; eye make-Up; eye shadows; eyeliner; lip glosses; lipsticks; make-Up; make-Up 
foundations; non-Medicated cosmetics; rouges. 
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Mahogany Zen Mz 90-
545,719[00] 

Envy Us Beauty 2-25-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Mahogany zen" written in stylized form in dark green in front of "Mz" in 
large stylized capital letters in gold. 3-In-1 hair conditioners; 3-In-1 hair shampoos; hair butter; hair care 
creams; hair care kits comprising non-Medicated hair care preparations, namely, curly hair; hair care 
preparations; hair conditioner bars; hair conditioners; hair conditioners for babies; hair creams; hair 
detangler preparations; hair detangling preparations; hair dressings for men; hair dressings for women; 
hair emollients; hair gel; hair gel and hair mousse; hair gels; hair lotion; hair lotions; hair mousse; hair 
mousses; hair oils; hair pomades; hair shampoo; hair shampoos and conditioners; hair spray; hair sprays 
and hair gels; hair styling fixative in the nature of hair wax; hair styling gel; hair styling preparations; hair 
styling spray; hair texture cream; hair tonic; hair tonics; hair waving lotion; baby hair conditioner; cosmetic 
hair dressing preparations. The color(S) dark green and gold is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Os. 90-
547,450[00] 

Great Bowery 
Incubator 

2-25-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; hair care preparations; hair conditioner; hair shampoo; hair styling preparations; non-
Medicated skin care preparations. 

Kaleidoscope 
Miracle Drops 

90-
548,878[00] 

Kaleidoscope Hair 
Products, 

2-26-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a stylized, "Kaleidoscope miracle drops". with the "K" having the image of a woman 
with flowing hair surrounding the base of the first leg of the "K" and a raindrop image just above the 
stylized "Miracle drop" and beneath the stylized kaleidoscope. Hair oils; oils for hair conditioning. "Drops". 

Taori 90-
550,666[00] 

Larevemos M. 
Patterson 

2-27-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin care preparation, namely, body polish; skin care preparations, namely, skin peels; skin care 
preparations, namely, body balm; cosmetic preparations for skin care; fragranced skin care preparations, 
namely, skin moisturizers; non-Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; non-
Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, 
toners, cleaners and peels; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, firm eye creams, lift mask; 
non-Medicated cosmetic skin care preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin 
oil; non-Medicated skin care preparations; wrinkle removing skin care preparations. The wording taori has 
no meaning in a foreign language. 

Taori & Co. 90-
550,798[00] 

Larevemos M. 
Patterson 

2-27-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; astringents for cosmetic purposes; cosmetics and make-Up; cosmetics in the form of milks, 
lotions and emulsions; skin care preparation, namely, body polish; skin care preparations, namely, skin 
peels; skin care preparations, namely, body balm; skin care preparations, namely, chemical peels for skin; 
skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; sun-Tanning preparations; sun tan lotion; 
sunscreen cream; sunscreen creams; sunscreen preparations; after-Sun gels; after-Sun milks; after-Sun 
oils; anti-Aging moisturizers used as cosmetics; body and beauty care cosmetics; collagen preparations 
for cosmetics purposes; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; non-
Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated skin care preparation, namely, body mist; non-
Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; skin 
moisturizers used as cosmetics; tanning gels; tanning milks; tanning oils; waterproof sunscreen. The 
wording taori has no meaning in a foreign language. "& co.". 

Lovelylocs Natural 
Hair Care Products 

90-
551,410[00] 

Dawkins-Hawkins, 
Linita L 

2-28-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Lovely locs natural hair care products" in dark green and 
green, displayed above a design of flowers and leaves in pink, dark pink, green, dark green, and brown. 
Hair care preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; hair conditioners; hair 
rinses; hair shampoos and conditioners; shampoo-Conditioners. The colors pink, dark pink, green, dark 
green, and brown are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Locs natural hair care products". 

Teresa Tarmey 90-
551,982[00] 

Tarmey, Teresa 3-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name shown in the mark identifies a living individual whose consent is of record. Cosmetic 
preparations for skin care; skin lotions; skin toners; skin cleansers; skin emollients; cosmetic skin 
moisturizing lotion; skin cleansing cream; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; non-Medicated skin care 
cream; beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic preparations for the face and body; facial washes; facial 
cleansers; non-Medicated soaps; sun creams. 

Pollution Defender 90-
552,561[00] 

Blue Mistral 3-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care preparations. "Pollution". 

Ed 90-
553,993[00] 

Eighth Day Labs 3-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the highly stylized letters "Ed". Beauty serums; eye cream; moisturizing preparations 
for the skin; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated skin serums; skin cleansers; skin care 
products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum. 

Valaya 90-
557,602[00] 

Euro Parfums Fze 3-3-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Perfumery, deodorants for human beings, eau de cologne, eau de toilette, toilette water in the nature of 
eau de toilette, amber being perfume, emery cloth, antiperspirants, oils for perfumes and scents, incense, 
essential oils, after shave lotions, air fragrancing preparations, cosmetics, cosmetic creams for skin care, 
non-Medicated skin care creams, massage gels for hand and body other than for medical purposes, and 
body lotions for cosmetic purposes, hair mist. 

We Goat This 90-
558,019[00] 

Hemera Supreme 
Naturals 

3-3-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated soaps made from goat milk. 

Perpetuate Positive 90-
558,345[00] 

Johnson & Johnson 3-3-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin and hair care products, namely, facial and body wash, shampoo, cleansing gel, face and body lotion, 
and scalp and body oil. 

Symphony Body 
Products 

90-
559,591[00] 

Symphony Products 3-4-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording symphony where the s is in the shape of a treble clef all above 
the wording body products. Body butter; non-Medicated beard care preparation, namely, oils and creams; 
body butters, namely, jasmine butter and lavender butter; hand creams; shea butter for cosmetic 
purposes; skin moisturizer; facial moisturizer with spf; moisturizing solutions for the skin; body butter for 
men; body butter for women; body scrub; hand scrub; foot scrub; hand scrub; body scrub, namely, sugar 
scrub and salt scrub; fragrance body care preparations, namely, body scrubs, body oil, beard oil, body 
butter, body creams. "Body products". 

La're Boudoir 
Beauty 

90-
559,908[00] 

Ericka Mcelroy 
Seqoiya Burress 

3-4-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Cosmetics; beauty serums; body butter; body scrubs; deodorant for personal use; face and 
body creams; non-Medicated skin care preparations; skin lotions; skin soap. "Beauty". 

Simply Pretty. 90-
562,030[00] 

Nicolazzo, Mary 3-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skincare, namely, cosmetics; makeup; cosmetic soaps. 

Mixa 90-
562,226[00] 

L'oreal 3-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Gels and salts for the bath and the shower not for medical purpose; toilet soaps, body deodorants; 
cosmetics, namely, creams, milks, lotions, gels and powders for the face, the body and the hands; non-
Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated sun care preparations; make-Up preparations; 
shampoos; hair care and hair styling preparations, namely, gels, sprays, mousses and balms for the hair 
styling and hair care; essential oils for personal use. The english translation of "Mixa" in the mark is "Mix". 

Duariha 90-
572,531[00] 

Shanxian Xinxin 
Trading Co. 

3-11-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dentifrices; lipsticks; beauty masks; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations for baths; cosmetic 
preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; 
cosmetics and make-Up; cosmetics for children; cotton puffs for cosmetic purposes; cotton for cosmetic 
purposes; deodorants and antiperspirants; double eyelid tapes; eau de toilette and eau de cologne; 
essential oils for personal use; facial cleansing milk; false eyelashes; hair care preparations; hair gel and 
hair mousse; make-Up foundations; make-Up powder; make-Up removing preparations; nail care 
preparations; nail cosmetics; non-Medicated mouthwashes; non-Medicated skin care preparations, 
namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; shaving preparations; tissues impregnated with 
cosmetic lotions; washing-Up liquids. The wording duariha has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Towatap 90-
572,603[00] 

Shanxian Xinxin 
Trading Co. 

3-11-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dentifrices; lipsticks; beauty masks; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations for baths; cosmetic 
preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; 
cosmetics and make-Up; cosmetics for children; cotton puffs for cosmetic purposes; cotton for cosmetic 
purposes; deodorants and antiperspirants; double eyelid tapes; eau de toilette and eau de cologne; 
essential oils for personal use; facial cleansing milk; false eyelashes; hair care preparations; hair gel and 
hair mousse; make-Up foundations; make-Up powder; make-Up removing preparations; nail care 
preparations; nail cosmetics; non-Medicated mouthwashes; non-Medicated skin care preparations, 
namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; shaving preparations; tissues impregnated with 
cosmetic lotions; washing-Up liquids. The wording towatap has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Pretty 'N' Pressed 90-
575,194[00] 

Pretty N Pressed 
Nails 

3-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the words "Pretty 'N' pressed" written on stack and in large, stylized lettering. a 
tipped over nail polish is underneath the word "Pressed". two shapes intended to be artificial nails are 
placed above the letter "N", in place of a two grammatical symbols. Pretty and pressed. Custom designed 
press-On nails. 

Jersey Girl Cbd 90-
579,084[00] 

Jersey Girl Cbd 3-15-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic cbd oils; any cbd in the goods being solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. "Cbd". 
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Lotus Secret Petals 90-
579,790[00] 

Lotus Secret Petals 3-15-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Co-Wash in the nature of a cleansing hair conditioner; hair conditioner; hair masque in the nature of 
shampoo; hair oil; leave in hair conditioner; cleansing hair rinse. "Lotus and petals". 

Resrid 90-
584,145[00] 

Mcwhirter, Mitchell 3-17-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Glass cleaner. 

Galaxina 90-
588,409[00] 

Ostoya & Co. 3-18-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic creams for skin care, fragranced skin care preparations, namely, body cream, body lotion, body 
oil, body balm with all of the foregoing containing cbd derived solely from hemp with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Africanna 90-
591,912[00] 

Legacy Global 
Developments 

3-20-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Africana. Cosmetics; non-Medicated skincare preparations; non-Medicated hair care preparations; all the 
foregoing containing cbd solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of 
not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Azure Lights 90-
596,971[00] 

Alcora Corporation 3-23-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care preparations, namely, hair shampoo. 

Delina La Rosée 90-
597,127[00] 

Euro Parfums Fze 3-23-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Perfumery, deodorants for human beings, eau de cologne, eau de toilette, amber being 
perfume, oils for perfumes and scents, incense, essential oils, air fragrancing preparations, shower gels 
for hand body other than for medical purposes, and body lotions, body cream, hair mist, soap. The english 
translation of "La rosee" in the mark is "The dew". 

Chickiepoo 90-
618,458[00] 

Invelop 4-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Non-Medicated grooming preparations for chickens, namely, non-Medicated skin and foot softening and 
moisturizing salves, creams and lotions for chickens; non-Medicated grooming preparations in the nature 
of shampoos for animals. 

Itohan's Spa Hub Ish 90-
626,437[00] 

Obajuluwa, Itohan 4-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of an oval double outlined in black, with the term "Itohan'S spa hub" in black, arched at 
its top above a sitting woman in black, with brown leaves in her body and extending from the bottom of her 
feet, holding a brown vase. the letters "Ish" in black, are at the bottom of the oval. the mark appears on a 
pale brown background. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies itohan 
obajuluwa, whose consent(S) to register is made of record. Beauty care cosmetics; body butter; cosmetic 
preparations for skin care. The color(S) black and brown is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Spa 
hub". 

A Tsao House 90-
630,811[00] 

Bubble Care 
Innovation Co. 

4-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of three chinese characters with the lower right side of the drawing containing a seal 
with a picture of a mountain peak, with the wording "A tsao house" below. Bar soap; bath soaps; body 
cream soap; laundry soap; liquid soaps for laundry; non-Medicated bar soap; non-Medicated cosmetic 
soap; perfumed soap; skin soap; toilet soaps. The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "A zao 
wu" and this means "A soap house" in english. "Zao wu". 

Peppermint Scrub 90-
638,985[00] 

Beautopia 4-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair conditioner. "Peppermint". 

Bliqlriy 90-
646,715[00] 

Mianyang Youmai 
Electronic Commerce 
Co. 

4-15-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lipstick; all purpose cotton swabs for personal use; artificial eyelashes; lip cream. The wording bliqlriy has 
no meaning in a foreign language. 

Luv Prism 
Cosmetics 

90-
647,225[00] 

Tobar, Florlinda 4-15-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a diamond with lines representing facets floating above the wording luv prism in 
stylized letters with the word cosmetics underneath. Love prism cosmetics. Eyeshadow; glitter 
eyeshadow; eyeliner; lipstick; mascara; glitter make-Up primer; eyeshadow primer; face powders; liquid 
foundation; blush; contour powder; false eyelashes; eye make-Up; face make-Up; eyebrow make-Up; lip 
make-Up. "Cosmetics". 
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Miguett Cosmetica 
Profesional Siempre 
A La Vanguardia 
Creando Belieza 

90-
651,250[00] 

Salmeron, Alma 
Peregrina 

4-16-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the mark miguett and below the mark is the wording cosmetica professional and 
underneath is a shaded circle having two curved lines and the wording about the circumference of the 
circle siempre a la vanguardia creando belleza. Cosmetics. The english translation of cosmetica and 
siempre a la vanguardia creando belieza in the mark is cosmetics and always at the forefront creating 
beauty. "Cosmetica professional". 

Bardi Beauty 90-
651,881[00] 

Washpoppin 4-16-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; fragrances for personal use; hair care preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations; 
nail polish; nail enamel. "Beauty". 

 90-
658,716[00] 

Sakharov, Bernadette 4-20-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a purple lotus flower with a green bottom portion being held up by purple hands. the 
color white represents background, outlining, shading, and/Or transparent area and is not part of the 
mark. Body butter; body lotion; cocoa butter for cosmetic purposes; lip balm; shea butter for cosmetic 
purposes. The color(S) purple and green is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Pleasing 90-
663,805[00] 

Emptyleg, Lp 4-22-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nail polish; nail polish remover; nail care preparations; non-Medicated nail treatment preparations; nail art 
stickers and decals and cuticle oils. 

Pleasing 90-
669,127[00] 

Emptyleg, Lp 4-24-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Shampoos; hair conditioners; hair care creams; hair moisturizers; hair gels; hairspray; hair mousse; hair 
care lotions; hair styling preparations; hair care preparations; non-Medicated hair serums; hair coloring 
preparations; skin moisturizers; skin lotions; skin creams; skin cleansers; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations; face, hand and body lotions and creams; facial oils; lip balms; body oils; bath and shower 
gels; non-Medicated bath preparations; bubble bath; body powders; non-Medicated soaps for personal 
use. 

Pleasing 90-
669,180[00] 

Emptyleg, Lp 4-24-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics and color cosmetics; eye shadow; eyeliner; eye brow liner; mascara; mascara remover 
preparations; foundation; concealer for the face and skin; face powders; blush; facial highlighter in the 
nature of make-Up; lipstick; lip gloss; lip liner; body makeup; makeup preparations; false eyelashes. 

The Original Tom's 
Of Maine Happy 
People Happy 
Planet Resh Doing 
Good Everyday 
Since 1970 Bright 
Smiles Fresh Est 
1970 10% Profits To 
Charity Do Good 
Not Tested On 
Animals 

90-
674,564[00] 

Tom's Of Maine 4-27-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a green horizontal rectangle containing a white circle broken by the white wording 
"Tom'S" with "The original" in white along the top and "Of maine" in white along the bottom. the rest of the 
rectangle contains a design of two leaves, a partial oblong containing the word "Maine", a globe with 
continents surrounded by the wording "Happy people happy planet", the wording "Resh", a partial shield 
containing the wording "Doing good everyday" above "Since 1970", a circle containing two leaves and two 
plus signs and the wording "Bright" and "Smiles" separated by a dot, the word "Fresh" and "Est 1970", two 
leaves, a shield containing the wording "10% profits to charity" a partial square containing the wording "Do 
good" and a circle containing a rabbit design and "Not tested on animals" with two dots all in green and 
light green.". Non-Medicated toothpaste, antiperspirants for personal use, deodorants for personal use. As 
to "Of maine". The color(S) white, green, and light green is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 
"Original", "Maine", "Fresh", "Est 1970", "Since 1970", "Not tested on animals", and "10% profits to 
charity". 

Castley 90-
681,940[00] 

Euro Parfums Fze 4-29-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfumery, deodorants for human beings, eau de cologne, eau de toilette, toilette water in the nature of 
eau de toilette, antiperspirants, amber being perfume, oils for perfumes and scents, incense, essential 
oils, air fragrancing preparations, bath salts not for medical purposes, cosmetics, cosmetic creams for skin 
care, non-Medicated skin care creams, massage gels for hand and body other than for medical purposes, 
and body lotions for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated soaps for hands, shower gel. 

Gibson Girl 90-
683,596[00] 

Gibson Girl Beauty 4-30-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; eyeliner; lipstick; mascara; eyeshadow palettes; make-Up. 

Halthane 90-
687,014[00] 

Euro Parfums Fze 5-3-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Hal thane. Perfumery, deodorants for human beings, eau de cologne, eau de toilette, toilette water in the 
nature of eau de toilette, antiperspirants, amber being perfume, oils for perfumes and scents, incense, 
essential oils, air fragrancing preparations, bath salts not for medical purposes, cosmetics, cosmetic 
creams for skin care, non-Medicated skin care creams, massage gels for hand and body other than for 
medical purposes, and body lotions for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated soaps for hands, shower gel. 

Ning Seven Fang 90-
695,375[00] 

Yuan Xiaoxu 5-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Ning seven fang" with a design of a leaf at the end of the "N" 
with three chinese characters that transliterate to "Ning qi fang" under it. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or 
signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. Ning 7 fang. Beauty care 
cosmetics; beauty serums; cleansing milk for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic facial masks; cosmetic oils; 
cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; facial 
beauty masks; make-Up for the face and body; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, 
lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; non-Medicated skin creams with essential oils for use in 
aromatherapy; skin moisturizer masks; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; 
face moisturizers. The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Ning qi fang" and this has no 
meaning in a foreign language. 

Cryptex 90-
700,437[00] 

Artessence Fzc 5-10-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Crypt ex. Perfumery, deodorants for human beings, eau de cologne, eau de toilette, amber being 
perfume, oils for perfumes and scents, incense, essential oils, after shave lotions, air fragrance 
preparations, bath salts not for medical purposes, bathing solutions not for medical purposes, cosmetics, 
cosmetic creams for skin care, massage gels for hand and body other than for medical purposes, body 
cosmetic lotions; non-Medicated soaps, liquid soap, and shower gel. 

Bright White 90-
709,603[00] 

Manna Pro Products 5-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated grooming preparations for animals, namely, shampoos and conditioners. "White". 

Tme Cosmetics 90-
713,502[00] 

Toni-Ann Eccles 5-15-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies toni-Ann moeisha eccles, 
whose consent(S) to register is made of record. Cosmetics; artificial eyelashes; skin and body topical 
lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use. "Cosmetics". 

Bare Shine 90-
722,211[00] 

Nimesh Patel 5-19-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; shampoo-Conditioners; bath gels; bath oils; body lotion; body oils; 
body scrubs; facial moisturizers; hair gels; hair moisturizers; hair shampoo. "Shine". 
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Krhgeik 90-
731,985[00] 

Yi, Ronghua 5-24-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Abrasive paper; artificial fingernails; false nails; fingernail decals; fingernail jewelry; lipstick holders; nail art 
pens; nail art stickers; nail buffing preparations; nail glitter. 

First Class Lash 90-
737,192[00] 

First Class Lash Pllc 5-26-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

False eyelashes; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes. "Lash". 

Ikan 90-
739,262[00] 

Slovacek, Cristina 5-27-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, beauty masks, creams and lotions; facial beauty masks; 
non-Medicated, soothing skincare creams and lotions for the alleviation of irritated, dry skin. 

Sweet Bearded Men 90-
746,423[00] 

Thompson, Carlos 
Thompson, Latasha 

6-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Sweet bearded men" in stylized font wherein the wording "Sweet 
bearded" appears above the term "Men" which appears in different stylized font. above the "Sweet 
bearded" wording appears the depiction of a profile bust of a man wearing a beard. Cosmetic preparations 
for skin care; cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; non-Medicated beard care preparations, 
namely, creams, lotions, oils and cleaners. "Bearded men". 

Trooth 90-
754,541[00] 

Trooth Beauty 6-4-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Curl defining preparations; hair conditioners; hair creams; non-Medicated serums for use on hair, namely, 
hair growth oil; oils for hair conditioning; styling mousse; hair detangler preparations; hair oils; hair styling 
gel; leave-In hair conditioners. 

The Breauxs 90-
755,032[00] 

Indigeaux Beauty 6-4-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of three concentric circles with the right profile of a man'S head inside the circles. the 
man'S head has wavy afro hair with two horizontal lines near his forehead and a beard. the stylized text 
the breauxs is underneath the circles. Cosmetics; beard dyes; cosmetics in the form of milks, lotions and 
emulsions; beauty care cosmetics; body and beauty care cosmetics; colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; 
impregnated cleaning pads impregnated with cosmetics; lotions for beards; natural cosmetics; non-
Medicated beard care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, oils, cleaners; organic cosmetics; pores 
tightening mask packs used as cosmetics; private label cosmetics; skin fresheners. "Breauxs". 
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Victoria's Destiny 
Cosmetics 

90-
759,044[00] 

Victoria's Destiny 
Cosmetics 

6-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; beauty care cosmetics; nail cosmetics. "Cosmetics". 

Kosmetika By Dr. 
Daniel Campos 

90-
766,649[00] 

Campos, Daniel 6-10-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies "Daniel campos", whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Shampoo-Conditioners; anti-Aging cleanser; anti-Aging creams; 
anti-Aging moisturizer; anti-Aging toner; body creams; body lotions; body oils; face and body lotions; facial 
creams; facial lotion; facial moisturizers; facial oils; hair conditioners; hair rinses; hair shampoo; 
moisturizing body lotions; scented body lotions and creams. The english translation of "Kosmetika" in the 
mark is "Cosmetics". "Kosmetika". 

Lip Lab 90-
768,628[00] 

Susanne Lang 
Fragrance 

6-11-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; make-Up; lip gloss; lip liner; lipstick; beauty masks, namely, lip masks; lip crayons; lip pencils; 
lip tints; lip primers; lip cream; lip scrubs; pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes, namely, lip wipes; lip oil; blush; 
mascara; eye liner; eye shadow; face powder; pressed face powder; foundation make-Up. 

Mystic Geranium 90-
772,292[00] 

River Light V, L.P. 6-14-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances for personal use; non-Medicated skin care preparations. "Geranium". 

The Bre Touch 90-
773,083[00] 

Moore, Breona I. 6-14-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the vertically stacked wording "The bre touch" appearing in stylized gold cursive font 
having white highlighting. to the left and right of the wording appears the silhouettes of two women in the 
color gold facing each other holding long, wavy hair that is going down to the floor. but for the color white 
appearing as highlighting in the wording "The bre touch" the color white represents background or 
transparent areas and is not part of the mark. Hair moisturizers; hair nourishers; hair oils. The color(S) are 
gold and white are claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Arencia 90-
773,144[00] 

Arencia 6-14-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; cosmetic soap; beauty soap; bar soap; non-Medicated facial soap; and shampoo bars. The 
wording arencia has no meaning in a foreign language. 
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Jajaara Cosmetics & 
Designs, Jajaara 
Cosmetics, Jajaara 
Designs 

90-
773,515[00] 

Jajaara Cosmetics & 
Designs 

6-15-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Jajaara cosmetics and designs, jajaara cosmetics, jajaara designs. Cosmetics and makeup. "Cosmetics & 
designs", "Cosmetics", and "Designs". 

 90-
784,397[00] 

Queen Suga Hair 
Essentials 

6-21-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of an african american woman in brown with black hair, red flowers that feature black 
shadowing in hair, a blue and yellow headwrap that features brown shadowing, yellow hooped earrings, 
yellow necklace and red lipstick. Hair butter; hair conditioner; hair conditioners; hair oils; hair care 
preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; hair shampoos and 
conditioners; oils for hair conditioning; shampoo-Conditioners; hair shampoo; leave-In hair conditioners. 
The color(S) brown, black, yellow, blue, red is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Basic Principle 90-
787,625[00] 

Basic Principle 6-22-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair conditioner; hair shampoo; hair spray; non-Medicated hair serums; non-Medicated preparations all for 
the care of skin, hair and scalp; non-Medicated skin serums; skin creams. 

Flower Hour 90-
788,237[00] 

Stripped Beauty 6-22-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non medicated skin toners; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, toners; skin toners. "Flower". 

Ink My Whole Body 90-
788,245[00] 

Stripped Beauty 6-22-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body butter; body lotion; body oil; shea butter for cosmetic purposes; moisturizing body lotions; skin and 
body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use. 

Simply Stripped 90-
788,263[00] 

Stripped Beauty 6-22-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning preparations; cleaning preparations for cleaning surfaces; cleaning preparations for household 
purposes; all purpose cleaning preparations; household cleaning preparations. "Stripped". 

Potent Goods 90-
788,475[00] 

Gela Nash-Taylor 6-22-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cologne; cosmetics; perfumes; body creams; body deodorants; body oils; body scrubs; essential oils; face 
oils; hair care kits comprising non-Medicated hair care preparations, namely, shampoo, conditioners, 
laminates, oils, lotions, and foams; lotions for cosmetic purposes; massage oils; massage waxes; non-
Medicated bath salts; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms; 
non-Medicated lip balms; non-Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; non-
Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; non-
Medicated soaps; shave creams; shower and bath gel; skin creams in liquid and in solid form; skin and 
body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use. "Goods". 

Bator Balm 90-
788,593[00] 

Alexis De La Cruz 6-22-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin care preparations, namely, body balm. "Balm". 

Smellmaipits 90-
792,109[00] 

Mothers Nature 
Cosmetics Pty 

6-24-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Smell my pits. Deodorants for human beings; deodorants for personal use; body deodorants; personal 
deodorants; deodorant for personal use. 

Cc. Coil Culture 90-
793,815[00] 

Lg Stylez 6-24-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of cursive letter c connected to another cursive letter c there the bottom part of the 
letter is extended out as a long curvy line with a period at the end and coil culture written below it. Hair 
care creams; hair care kits comprising non-Medicated hair care preparations, namely, shampoo; hair care 
lotions; hair care preparations. The color(S) blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 

My99 Usdasup 90-
796,478[00] 

Guangzhou Yachun 
Technology 
Developmentco. 

6-25-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

My ninety nine usda sup. Depilatories; shampoos; baby wipes impregnated with cleaning preparations; 
breath freshening preparations for personal hygiene; breath freshening sprays; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic 
preparations for slimming purposes; cosmetics for children; feminine hygiene cleansing towelettes; nail art 
stickers; nail varnish; shower gels; tooth whitening pastes. 

Earth 90-
798,096[00] 

Earth 6-28-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics, body lotion, shower gel, perfumes, essential oils, lip balm, facial beauty masks, skin lotions. 

Gosu Health 90-
799,407[00] 

Gosu Health 6-28-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Skin lightening soaps; beauty masks. The english translation of "Gosu" in the mark is "Highly skilled 
person". "Health". 

 90-
799,600[00] 

Environmental 
Abrasives 
Warehouse Co. 

6-28-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a male cartoon figure in a protective suit and helmet, with the letters "Eaw" on the 
chest, holding a hose with a blasting nozzle and blasting medium projecting from the nozzle represented 
by radiating lines. Eaw. Crushed glass granules used as abrasives in blasting services. 

Songven 90-
800,386[00] 

Le Xiao 6-29-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Abrasive paste; automobile cleaners; car polish; cosmetics; hand cleaners; kits for removing scratches 
from automotive finishes and metal trims comprised of buffing compound for automobiles and also 
including wool buffing pads; polishing preparations; polymer sealant for cleaning, shining and protecting 
automobile exterior surfaces; preparations for cleaning, protecting and preserving vehicle surfaces; wipes 
impregnated with a skin cleanser. 

Jingtian 90-
800,524[00] 

Peng, Zhiqiang 6-29-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Cosmetics; eye-Shadow; eyeliner; make-Up; toothpaste; automobile cleaners; beauty masks; 
cosmetics for animals; cosmetics for children; false eyelashes; massage oil; nail polish; perfumed soap; 
shoe polish; shower gel; sunscreen creams. The wording jingtian has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Ecoearth 90-
800,839[00] 

Mendota Merchants 6-29-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eco earth. Shampoo-Conditioners; shampoos; bar soap; body wash; hair conditioners. 

Tu Good 90-
800,853[00] 

Somerset 
Warehousing Plus 

6-29-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Too good; two good; to good. Chemical cleaning preparations for household purposes; cosmetic creams 
for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing chemicals 
or compounds for household use; non-Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; non-
Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated skin care preparations; wrinkle removing skin 
care preparations. 

 90-
801,196[00] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 6-29-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of a stylized configuration of a milkshake in a glass, with a heart on the glass, all inside 
a circle. Cosmetics. 

 90-
801,955[00] 

1818 Farms, 6-29-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a sheep head wearing a striped night cap shown hanging down to the left of the 
sheep head. Gift baskets containing non-Medicated bath preparations and cosmetic preparations; scented 
linen sprays; scented room sprays. 

Skiin Me By: Tiffany 90-
802,107[00] 

Pierce, Tiffany Styles 6-29-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name shown in the mark identifies tiffany styles pierce, whose consent is of record. Skin me by 
tiffany. Lipstick, lip gloss, eyeliner, eye shadow, mascara, blush, foundation. "Skin". 

She Brew 90-
803,752[00] 

Shebrew 6-30-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized black wording "She brew" with three purple and black butterflies around 
the wording. She brew. Cosmetics; private label cosmetics. The color(S) black and purple is/Are claimed 
as a feature of the mark. 

Cosnori 90-
803,759[00] 

Graceclub 
Corporation 

6-30-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics, namely, cosmetic patches containing sunscreen and sun block for use on the skin, make-Up, 
body lotion, skin lotion, cosmetic creams, hand cream, cream for whitening the skin, eye cream, rouge, 
lipstick, massage oil, mascaras, nail polish, bath oil, skin cleanser, eye shadow, essential oils, perfume. 

Wet Bar Soap 
Company 

90-
803,767[00] 

Wet Bar Soap 
Company 

6-30-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of "Wet bar soap company", with the design of a cocktail glass with an olive and 
toothpick inside the glass, appearing between wet and bar, and the words soap company forming a 
semicircle below wet bar. Non-Medicated handmade soap bars. "Soap company". 

B Beauty Binge 90-
804,320[00] 

Royster, Valtrina P. 6-30-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the letter "B" in yellow stylized font surrounded by a decorative wreath design 
featuring curved lines, roses and heart designs therein shown in yellow displayed above the white stylized 
word "Beauty" and yellow stylized word "Binge", all depicted against a black field. Beauty care cosmetics; 
hair care preparations for hair edges; hair conditioners; hair gel; hair gel and hair mousse; hair masks; hair 
mousses; hair shampoo; hair spray; hair sprays; hair sprays and hair gels; hair wax; make-Up; make-Up 
foundation; make-Up foundations; make-Up pencils; make-Up powder; make-Up sets; wig conditioners; 
wig shampoo-Conditioners; wig shampoos; cosmetics and make-Up; facial make-Up; foundation make-
Up; leave-In wig conditioners; waterproof makeup. The color(S) black, white and yellow is/Are claimed as 
a feature of the mark. "Beauty". 

Dr Clearskin 90-
804,446[00] 

The Jupiter Company 6-30-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Doctor clear skin. Cosmetics. "Clear skin". 

Holostruck 
Highlighter 

90-
805,691[00] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 7-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. "Highlighter". 

Made By Definition 90-
805,968[00] 

Foxtrot Ventures, 
Incorporated 

7-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated body soaks; bath soaps; facial beauty masks; body scrub; non-Medicated bath salts; 
shower fizzies. 

Quick Slick 90-
806,202[00] 

Insert Name Here 7-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair styling preparations; hair care preparations. 

Qrs Cosmetics 90-
806,420[00] 

Rosales Quirino, 
Sharon 

7-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Quirino rosales sharon cosmetics. Organic cosmetics with no chemicals; tooth powder, face wash, body 
wash, face serum, hair serum, dry shampoo, all products all made with all organic ingredients and natural 
products. "Cosmetics". 

Hc 90-
806,498[00] 

Hypecrew Hypecrew 
International, 

7-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of "Hc" in stylized letters that together form a stylized rendering of a spider'S abdomen 
and four stylized spider legs are depicted on each side. Hype crew. Colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; 
essential oils; fragranced body care preparations, namely, body scrubs, shower gels; fragrances for 
household purposes; fragrances for personal use; non-Medicated soaps; pet fragrances. 

Kickbrite 90-
806,565[00] 

Best Products 7-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Kick bright. Cleaning preparations for shoes. 

Invisi-Guard 90-
806,669[00] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 7-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Ingredient complex sold as an integral part of cosmetics, make-Up preparations and non-Medicated skin 
care preparations. 

Bss Brown Suga 
Shop 

90-
806,931[00] 

Brown Suga 
Children's Shop 

7-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the overlapping and intertwined letters "Bss" with the wording "Brown suga shop" 
directly below "Bss". Body butter; skin soap. "Brown sugar shop". 

Activist Skincare 90-
807,273[00] 

Activist Skincare 7-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Activist skin care. Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, cleanser, balms, oils, serum, toner, 
gels, mists, moisturizers. "Skincare". 

Benabis 90-
807,594[00] 

12850923 Canada 7-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated topical skin care products, namely, skin gel, oil, and cream containing cannabidiol solely 
derived from hemp containing no more than 0.3 percent tetrahydrocannabinol on a dry weight basis. 

Dose Of Posh 
Essentials 

90-
807,714[00] 

Castillo, Irma 7-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; lipstick; lip gloss; mascara; artificial and false eyelashes; nail polish; make-Up, namely, blush, 
contour, foundation, and concealer; non-Medicated skin care preparations. "Essentials". 

Kechenduo 90-
807,943[00] 

Hainan Kechenduo 
Import And Export 
Co.,Ltd. 

7-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Chemical cleaning preparations for household purposes; cleaning preparations; cotton wool for cosmetic 
purposes; descaling preparations for household purposes; detergents for household use; toilet bowl 
detergents. The wording "Kechenduo" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Umo Recolector · 
Aroma Patagonia · 

90-
808,247[00] 

Comercializadora 
Umo Recolector Spa 

7-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Umo" written in a stylized font, under which there is the word "Recolector" 
written in a smaller stylized font. preceding the entire wording there is a graphic representation of a highly 
stylized cross, above which there is the word ".Aroma" written in a stylized font, and under there is the 
word "Patagonia." written in a stylized font. Incense; essential oils. The english translation of ""Recolector" 
in the mark is "Collector"; the wording "Umo" has no meaning in a foreign language. "Aroma patagonia". 

Aromamilk 90-
808,279[00] 

Seo, Jun Ho 7-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a stylized wording of "Aromamilk". Aroma milk. Cosmetics; skin toners; facial lotion; 
facial moisturizers; non-Medicated skin serums; anti-Aging creams; natural essential oils; body lotion; 
facial cleansers; perfumes; facial sheet masks for cosmetic use; hand cleaners being hand cleaning 
preparations; hair care products, namely, hair shampoos, hair rinses, hair conditioners, hair lotions, and 
hair oils; facial make-Up, namely, compacts sold filled with cosmetic powder and foundation, eye-Shadow, 
eyebrow pencils, eye liner, lipsticks, lip gloss, mascara, blush pencils, and cheek colors; non-Medicated 
feminine hygiene wash. 

Zoneé Beauty Your 
Way 

90-
808,286[00] 

Zonee 7-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies lindsey zoneé clark, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Zoné beauty your way. Cosmetics. The wording zoneé has no 
meaning in a foreign language. "Beauty". 

Daja Couture 
Lashes 

90-
808,447[00] 

Daja Vu Makeup 
Artistry 

7-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies daja herrera, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Cosmetics; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; artificial 
eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes. "Lashes". 

Ph. Hubby 90-
808,632[00] 

Ph. Hubby Co. 7-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. "Ph". 

Dna Signatures 90-
809,103[00] 

Universal Beauty 
Products 
Incorporated 

7-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Deoxyribonucleic acid signatures. Hair care products, namely, shampoos, conditioners, hair oils, lotions 
and sprays for braided hair; hair creams; hair styling preparations; hair nourishers, all made in whole or in 
substantial part of natural ingredients; hair relaxers; hair straightening preparations; non-Medicated hair 
serums; non-Medicated hair treatment preparations for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated preparations 
all for the care of skin, hair and scalp. 

Greenez 90-
809,153[00] 

Soler, Patrick, C. 7-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Greene z; green ez. Adhesive removers; paint stripper; all-Purpose cleaners; chemical cleaners directed 
to the concrete industry; chemical cleaners directed to the furniture refinishing industry; glass cleaners; 
hand cleaners; oven cleaners; upholstery cleaners. 

Sailor Soap 90-
809,408[00] 

Gabriel Skin Care 
Distributors 

7-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated cleansers, namely, skin cleansers, hair cleansers, body cleansers; skin cleansers; skin 
soap. "Soap". 

Le'ray Skin 90-
809,683[00] 

Dynamic Beauty Spa 
And Wax 

7-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies domynique le'Ray dawkins, 
whose consent(S) to register is made of record. Body lotions; body scrub; cosmetic creams for skin care; 
facial cleansers; facial lotion; facial scrubs; skin toners; sunscreen cream. "Skin". 

Be A Betty 90-
809,700[00] 

Bbrownbeauty 7-2-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; cosmetic creams for skin care; nail polish. 

Valentino Ideal 90-
810,015[00] 

Valentino Ideal 7-3-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair piece bonding glue. 

Seven Layer 90-
810,048[00] 

Seven Layer 7-3-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Aging creams; beauty serums; cosmetic oils; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; facial cleansers; 
lotions for face and body care; natural soap bars; naturally handmade non-Medicated soap bars; shea 
butter for cosmetic purposes; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; skin cleansers; skin 
lightening creams; body lotions; cocoa butter for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated feminine hygiene 
wash; skin lotion; skin toners; toning lotion, for the face, body and hands. 
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Nyyqyyn 90-
810,646[00] 

Dong,Xuelei 7-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Perspirants; blusher; dentifrices; depilatories; lipstick; make-Up; beauty masks; cosmetic pencils; 
cotton wool and cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; essential oils; false eyelashes; false nails; hair 
colorants; hand lotions; lip glosses; shampoos for pets. 

Coscelia Dip 
Powder 

90-
810,705[00] 

Li, Bingqing 7-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath gel; body powder; cleaner for cosmetic brushes; cleansing and polishing preparations; contour 
powder; cosmetic preparations for nail drying; eye make-Up; fingernail embellishments; fingernail jewelry; 
fingernail sculpting liquid; general purpose cleaning, polishing, and abrasive liquids and powders; loose 
face powder; make-Up powder; nail art pens; nail care preparations; nail care preparations, namely, nail 
softeners; nail gel; nail polish; nail polish protector in the nature of a thin plastic covering applied to nails; 
skin emollients. "Dip powder". 

Coscelia Gel Polish 90-
810,711[00] 

Li, Bingqing 7-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lipsticks; perfume; coated abrasives and sandpaper in the form of belts, sheets, rolls and discs; cosmetic 
preparations for nail drying; essential oils for household use; false nails; fingernail jewelry; fingernail tips; 
make-Up sets; nail art pens; nail art stickers; nail care preparations; nail cosmetics; nail gel; nail grooming 
products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and glitter; nail polish; nail polish protector in the nature of a thin 
plastic covering applied to nails; non-Medicated foot soaks; sun creams; varnish removers. "Gel polish". 

Dsoleil 90-
811,045[00] 

Taylor-Kelley, Darria 7-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Dsoleil" written with a stylized letter "D" embedded in a half sun with 5 
rays. Non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oil, hair oil, foot scrubs, foot soaks, body 
butter, body scrubs, body balms, beard oils, shampoos, hair rinses, hair conditioners, bath oils, bar soaps, 
bath soaks, and bath salts. 

Edijin 90-
811,146[00] 

Peng, Fei 7-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic preparations for removing gel nails, acrylic nails, and nail 
polish; cosmetic preparations for skin care; false nails; make-Up for the face and body; nail care kits 
comprising nail polish; nail gel; nail grooming products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and glitter; nail polish 
base coat; nail strengtheners. 

Cevilia 90-
811,361[00] 

Zhou, Yangkai 7-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; lipstick; make-Up; colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; cosmetic creams; eye liner; eye make-
Up; eye shadow; false eyelashes; hair colorants; lip cream; nail art stickers; nail grooming products, 
namely, tips, glue, lacquer and glitter; nail polish; sun creams. 

All Time Care 90-
811,463[00] 

Guangdong Baishi 
Health Import & 
Exporttrading Co. 

7-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "All time care" in green, with a design element above in green, 
consists of a drawing of two symmetrical leaves in green, connected at the bottom and folded inward 
forming a circular shape, with a solid green tear-Drop in the center of the fold; the wording is written in a 
curvature to compliment the circular shape of the design element. Cosmetics; aromatic essential oils; bar 
soap; cosmetics in the form of milks, lotions and emulsions; essential oils; essential oils for household 
use; essential oils for use in manufacturing of aromatherapy; essential oils for use in the manufacture of 
scented products; massage oil; natural essential oils; non-Medicated feminine hygiene wash; non-
Medicated handmade soap bars; oils for perfumes and scents; perfumes for industrial purposes; vaginal 
washes for personal sanitary or deodorant purposes. The color(S) green is/Are claimed as a feature of the 
mark. 

Butter Silk 90-
811,489[00] 

Butter Silk 7-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the words "Butter silk" where the letters "Bu" are caramel brown, the letters "Tter" 
are light brown and the word "Silk" is dark brown. Cosmetic creams for skin care; non-Medicated cosmetic 
skin care preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin oil. The color(S) caramel 
brown, light brown and dark brown is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Butter". 

Pop Fidget 90-
811,640[00] 

Lai Yuantao 7-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eyeliners; eyeshadow; lipsticks; mascara; toothpastes; anti-Aging cream; beauty masks; body milk; facial 
cream; foundation make-Up; hair conditioners; hair removing cream; nail art stickers; nail enamels; tooth 
powder. 

Dsoeho 90-
811,674[00] 

Liu, Huanfei 7-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; lipstick; shampoos; air fragrancing preparations; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; face 
milk and lotions; false eyelashes; hair conditioner; nail polish; skin whitening creams. 

Hieye 90-
811,760[00] 

Yang, Haijun 7-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of stylized english letters "Hieye". Hi eye. Lipsticks; mascaras; all-Purpose cleaners; bb 
creams; cheek colors; cosmetic pencils; cosmetics and make-Up; essential oils; eye shadow; eyes make-
Up; facial beauty masks; facial cream; fingernail decals; fragrances and perfumery; hand lotions; lip 
glosses; lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up remover; make-Up sets; nail varnish. 
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Jeannine Vaughn 
Ya Ya Oil 

90-
811,935[00] 

Jeannine Vaughn 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jeannine vaughn, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Hair oils; oils for hair conditioning. "Oil". 

Jeannine Vaughn 
Sentinel Peppermint 
And Lavender 
Shampoo 

90-
811,938[00] 

Jeannine Vaughn 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jeannine vaughn, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Hair shampoos and conditioners. "Peppermint and lavender 
shampoo". 

Jeannine Vaughn La 
She' Moisturizing 
Mist 

90-
811,939[00] 

Jeannine Vaughn 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jeannine vaughn, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Hair spray; hair shampoos and conditioners; hair moisturizers; 
non-Medicated hair restoration lotions. "Moisturizing mist". 

Jeannine Vaughn 
Haven Hair Sheen 

90-
811,941[00] 

Jeannine Vaughn 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jeannine vaughn, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Hair care preparations; hair sheen spray; non-Medicated 
preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp. "Hair sheen". 

Jeannine Vaughn 
Epic Moisturizing 
Lotion 

90-
811,942[00] 

Jeannine Vaughn 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jeannine vaughn, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Hair lotion; hair moisturizers. "Moisturizing lotion". 

Bootstrap 90-
811,944[00] 

St. John, Jacob I 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Boot strap. Non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, oils, creams, lotions. 

Moigrow Tame 90-
812,337[00] 

Moigrow 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Moi grow tame. Hair oils; oils for hair conditioning; facial oils; non-Medicated beard care preparations, 
namely, oils. The wording "Moi" has no meaning in a foreign language. 
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Moigrow Moiskin 90-
812,366[00] 

Moigrow 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Moi grow moi skin. Moisturizing preparations for the skin; moisturizing solutions for the skin; skin 
moisturizer; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for 
cosmetic use. The wording "Moi" has no meaning in a foreign language. "Skin". 

Lianhuacun 90-
812,392[00] 

Hao, Huayue 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Cosmetics; eyeliner; make-Up; perfume; toothpaste; beauty masks; false eyelashes; hair 
conditioner; hair shampoo; make-Up sets; massage oil; nail polish; nail polish pens; perfumed soap; 
shower gel; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; sunscreen creams. The wording 
lianhuacun has no meaning in a foreign language. 

The Chemist Look 90-
812,535[00] 

The Chemist Look 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the underlined word the over the underlined word chemist over the underlined word 
look, all in stylized letters. Cosmetics; perfumery; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetics and 
cosmetic preparations; cosmetics and make-Up; essential oils; hair lotions; hair rinses; non-Medicated 
skin care preparations; shampoos; bath soaps; beauty soap; cosmetic soaps; hair conditioners. 

Salvg 90-
812,839[00] 

Salvg Beauty 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bb creams; cosmetics sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skincare preparations; facial 
make-Up; facial moisturizer with spf; make-Up; make-Up primer; private label cosmetics. 

Meadowroot 90-
812,963[00] 

Meadowroot 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Meadow root. 3-In-1 organic non-Medicated soap bars for use as soap, shampoo and conditioner; loofah 
soaps; naturally handmade non-Medicated soap bars; organic soap bars. 

Essence Of Zoi 90-
813,313[00] 

Tolliver, Rydell 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Shampoo-Conditioners; skin creams; skin lotions; skin moisturizer. 

Nakery 90-
813,369[00] 

Folce, Elizabeth 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Fragrances; hair masks; moisturizing creams; self-Tanning preparations; skin cleansing cream; skin 
cleansing lotion; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; hair conditioner; hair 
shampoo; massage candles for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated hair treatment preparations for 
cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners 
and peels; room fragrances; suntan creams. 

Mauro Natural Pet 
Care 

90-
813,820[00] 

Mauro Pet Care 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Mauro" in capital letters above the capital letter "M" surrounded by laurel 
leaves. underneath the "M" surrounded by laurel leaves is a larger capital letter "M" above the wording 
"Natural pet care" in capital letters. Non-Medicated grooming preparations for dogs, namely, shampoo, 
conditioner, body mist, and non-Medicated skin care solution for treating and healing dermatitis in the 
nature of hot spots; scented fabric refresher spray; all of the foregoing goods made in significant part of 
natural ingredients. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Natural pet care". 

Natural Pet Care 90-
813,835[00] 

Mauro Pet Care 7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the capital letter "M" surrounded by laurel leaves with all of the foregoing on a 
circular background. to the right is the word "Natural" above the wording "Pet care", all in capital letters. 
Non-Medicated grooming preparations for dogs, namely, shampoo, conditioner, body mist, and non-
Medicated skin care solution for treating and healing dermatitis in the nature of hot spots; scented fabric 
refresher spray; all of the foregoing goods made in significant part of natural ingredients. Color is not 
claimed as a feature of the mark. "Natural pet care". 

Yoomuchan 90-
813,924[00] 

Hangzhou 
Xinghehulian Science 
And Technology 

7-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eyeshadow; lipsticks; perfumes; aromatic oils for the bath; beauty soap; cakes of toilet soap; cleansing 
milk for toilet purposes; essential oils; essential oils for aromatherapy use; essential oils for personal use; 
flower essences for cosmetic purposes; hand creams; liquid foundation (Mizu-Oshiroi); make-Up kits 
comprised of lipstick, lip gloss, blushes, eyebrow pencils; non-Medicated bath salts; non-Medicated hand 
soaps; phytocosmetic preparations; sachets for perfuming linen; shower gels. The wording "Yoomuchan" 
has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Ll Total Temple 
Labs 

90-
814,224[00] 

Total Temple Labs 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of an upside down letter "L" on the left with an upside down letter "L" facing the 
opposite direction on the right next to it together forming the image of a letter "T" with a small linear space 
down the middle. this is surrounded by a laurel wreath with the words "Total temple labs" centered 
beneath it. the world "Total" is directly below the wreath and centered above the words "Temple labs". 
Body lotion; body spray used as a personal deodorant and as fragrance; body wash; facial cleansers; 
facial washes; body and beauty care cosmetics; facial lotion. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. 
"Labs". 
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Crinsly 90-
814,400[00] 

Qingdao Fanger 
Technology Co. 

7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Make-Up; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; cosmetics in 
general, including perfumes; eyebrow cosmetics; eyelash extensions; false eyelashes; false nails; 
fingernail embellishments; foam bath. The wording "Crinsly" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Nuetag 90-
814,526[00] 

Nuetag 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

New tag. Body and beauty care cosmetics; hair care creams; hair care lotions; hair care preparations; hair 
care preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; hair care preparations for 
hair edges; hair care products, namely, heat protection sprays; skin care preparation, namely, body polish; 
skin care preparations, namely, skin peels; skin care preparations, namely, body balm; skin care 
preparations, namely, chemical peels for skin; skin care preparations, namely, fruit acid peels for skin; 
skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; beauty creams for body care; cosmetic body care 
preparations, namely, body lotions; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic preparations for body care; 
cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic products in the form of aerosols for skin care; foot masks for 
skin care; fragranced skin care preparations, namely, skin lotions; hand masks for skin care; lotions for 
face and body care; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated skin care preparation, 
namely, body mist; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, 
creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, skin 
lotions; non-Medicated cosmetic skin care preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and 
coconut virgin oil; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms; 
non-Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; non-Medicated skin, hair care 
preparations; oil baths for hair care; seawater-Based skin care preparations for skin renewal; wrinkle 
removing skin care preparations. 

Joylook 90-
814,530[00] 

Shenzhen Huangli 
Clothing Trade Co. 

7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording of "Joylook". Joy look. Cologne; lipsticks; all-Purpose cleaners; 
artificial eyelashes; bb creams; cheek colors; colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; cosmetic pencils; 
cosmetics and make-Up; essential oils; eyes make-Up; fragrances and perfumery; hand lotions; lip balm; 
lip glosses; lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up remover; make-Up sets; shaving balm. 

Naturobliss 90-
814,755[00] 

Amakoz 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Essential oils. 

Steel Toe 90-
814,813[00] 

Duke Cannon Supply 
Company 

7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Foot deodorant spray; foot masks for skin care; foot scrubs; non-Medicated foot cream; non-Medicated 
foot lotions; non-Medicated foot powder; non-Medicated skin serums; skin care preparations, namely, 
body balm; skin soap. 

Ave. Nude 90-
814,839[00] 

Sepulveda, Heidy 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty products, namely, cosmetics, cosmetic preparations for skin care, and non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels. "Nude". 

Nutriskin 90-
814,852[00] 

Nutriskin 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic preparations for skin care; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels. 

Historic Holistic 
Health For Your 
Body's Wealth 

90-
815,003[00] 

The Rough Writers 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body oils; natural essential oils. 

Jiny Skin 90-
815,223[00] 

Moojun Chin 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the words jiny skin in stylized format. Non-Medicated cleansers for intimate personal 
hygiene purposes. "Skin". 

The Everything 
Soap 

90-
815,289[00] 

Carter + Jane 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated body soap; non-Medicated face soap; non-Medicated skin care preparations. "Soap". 

My Dna 90-
815,291[00] 

Universal Beauty 
Products 
Incorporated 

7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

My deoxyribonucleic acid. Hair conditioner; hair nourishers; hair oils; hair shampoo; hair straightening 
preparations; non-Medicated hair serums; non-Medicated hair treatment preparations for cosmetic 
purposes; non-Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; oils for hair conditioning. 

Hairizon 90-
815,430[00] 

Hairizon 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp. 
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Z 90-
815,575[00] 

Zaharoff Basileia 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a stylized letter z. Zaharoff. Fragrances; eau de cologne; eau de parfum. 

Vocal Botany 90-
815,752[00] 

Wildly American 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

3-In-1 organic non-Medicated soap bars for use as soap, shampoo and conditioner; bath bombs; bath 
melts; body oil; cosmetic preparations; deodorant for personal use; facial beauty masks; lip balm; lip balm; 
lotions for cosmetic purposes; scrubbing powder; shampoo bars; shampoo-Conditioners; soap powder; 
after-Sun lotions; almond soap; antiperspirant soap; baby lotion; baby shampoo; bar soap; bath lotion; 
bath soaps; bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; beauty lotions; beauty soap; body deodorants; body 
lotion; body lotions; body scrub; body scrubs; body cream soap; cakes of soap; cakes of non-Medicated 
soap; cakes of toilet soap; cosmetic facial masks; cosmetic soaps; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming 
lotions; cosmetics in the form of milks, lotions and emulsions; cream soaps; deodorant soap; detergent 
soap; face and body lotions; face milk and lotions; facial lotion; facial scrubs; foot scrubs; granulated 
soaps; hair conditioner; hair conditioner bars; hair shampoo; hand lotions; hand scrubs; laundry soap; 
liquid soaps for laundry; liquid bath soaps; loofah soaps; make-Up removing lotions; massage lotions; 
moisturizing body lotions; natural soap bars; naturally handmade non-Medicated soap bars; non-
Medicated bubble bath preparations; non-Medicated lip balm that does not contain beeswax; non-
Medicated lip balms; non-Medicated soaps; non-Medicated bar soap; non-Medicated bath soap; non-
Medicated bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; non-Medicated beauty soap; non-Medicated cosmetic 
soap; non-Medicated cream soap; non-Medicated hand soaps; non-Medicated handmade soap bars; non-
Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms; non-Medicated liquid 
soap; non-Medicated liquid soaps; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, 
toners, cleaners and peels; non-Medicated skin creams with essential oils for use in aromatherapy; non-
Medicated stimulating lotions for the skin; organic soap bars; perfumed soap; perfumed soaps; personal 
deodorants; scented body lotions and creams; shaving lotions; shaving soap; shaving soaps; skin lotions; 
skin soap; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; skin cleansing lotion; sun-Block 
lotions; toilet soaps. 

Reenergizing 
Whiteclay Bar 

90-
815,922[00] 

Pw Branding 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Reenergizing white clay bar. Facial cleansers, facial moisturizers, and facial lotions; non-Medicated facial 
treatments, namely, non-Medicated facial emulsions, non-Medicated facial masks, skin moisturizers and 
skin moisturizer masks, skin conditioners; hand creams, body and hand lotions; body exfoliant creams; 
skin care preparations in the nature of bar soap, bath soap, and shaving soap; all of which made in whole 
or substantial part of white clay. "White clay bar". 

Obsero 90-
815,943[00] 

Rom International 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; cosmetic preparations for skincare; functional cosmetics being skincare preparations; skin 
lotions; beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for bath and 
shower; hair care preparations; perfume; make-Up cosmetics; mask pack for cosmetic purposes; essential 
oils; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; tissues impregnated with a skin cleanser; cotton balls for 
cosmetic purposes; body wash; shampoos; hair conditioner; cosmetic soaps; cleansing preparations for 
personal use, namely, non-Medicated skincare preparations. 

Leilab 90-
816,320[00] 

Chengdu Duoli Ruisi 
Trading Co. 

7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Leilab" in stylized font. Air fragrance reed diffusers; bar soap; bath salts, 
not for medical purposes; bath soaps; body lotion; body milk; body oil; fragrance sachets; fragrances for 
automobiles; hand creams; shower gels. The wording leilab has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Viva Boheme 90-
816,409[00] 

Fagan, Rilee 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Colognes, perfumes and cosmetics. The english translation of viva boheme in the mark is long live 
bohemia. 

Piandiys 90-
816,503[00] 

Shenzhen Tiansheng 
Internatl. Supplychain 
Co. 

7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Piandiys" in stylized font, above it is the head of a fox. Depilatories; 
cleaner for cosmetic brushes; fingernail embellishments. The wording "Piandiys" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

Q. Rest 90-
816,663[00] 

Inibiza 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording of "Q. rest" below a picture of an incomplete circle with a dotted 
quarter rest symbol overlapping the circle on the bottom right. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or 
signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. Cosmetics. 

Miracube 90-
816,665[00] 

Miraclepower 7-7-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Mira cube. Cosmetics; non-Medicated cosmetic soap; hair oils; shampoos; non-Medicated skin creams; 
perfumes. 

Ibl 90-
817,067[00] 

Ildong Bioscience 
Co., 

7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Make-Up preparations; cosmetic preparations for baths; body and beauty care cosmetics; non-Medicated 
preparations for the care of skin, hair and scalp; sunscreen preparations; non-Medicated toiletry 
preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin care; perfumery; perfumes; hair shampoo; hair care 
preparations; beauty masks; make-Up removing preparations; mask pack for cosmetic purposes; 
cosmetics; cream for whitening the skin; mouthwashes, not for medical purposes; dentifrices; non-
Medicated soaps for hands and face; ethereal essences; cleansing creams. 

Mickey Alan Kravitz 90-
817,078[00] 

Mark Alan Kravitz 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies name of living individual, 
whose consent(S) to register is made of record. Shampoo; hair conditioner; hair styling products, namely, 
hair styling preparations, hair spray, hair tonics, hair oils, hair nourishers, hair gel, non-Medicated hair 
serums, hair colorants. 

Vegajelly 90-
817,403[00] 

R And J Corporation 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vega jelly. Non-Medicated plant-Based personal care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, moisturizers, 
oils and emollients for skin, face, hands, feet, lips, hair, and nails. 

Reviza 90-
817,639[00] 

Bich Ti Davis 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care creams; hair care kits comprising non-Medicated hair care preparations, namely, oils; hair care 
lotions; hair care preparations; hair care preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut 
virgin oil; hair care preparations for hair edges; non-Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair 
and scalp; non-Medicated hair, skin and nail care preparations; oil baths for hair care. 

Richwitch 90-
817,818[00] 

Williams, Jasmin 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Rich witch. Cosmetics. 

Any Way 90-
817,871[00] 

Y.Z.Y. 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances for personal use. 

Lapcau 90-
817,975[00] 

Shenzhen Jiuyue 
Hupo Technology Co 

7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; dentifrice; lipstick; perfume; beauty masks; cleaning preparations; cosmetic preparations for 
eyelashes; cotton pads for cosmetic purposes; eyebrow cosmetics; facial cleansers; false eyelashes; 
mascara; nail polish; shining preparations being polish; skin abrasive preparations. The wording lapcau 
has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Penugo 90-
818,057[00] 

Shenzhen Bannigou 
E-Commerce Co. 

7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eyeliner; cosmetic pencils; cosmetics and make-Up; fingernail embellishments; hair dye; nail art stickers; 
nail cosmetics; nail polish pens; nail tips; nail varnishes. The wording "Penugo" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

Be. Bare Life Ethical 
Essentials 

90-
818,105[00] 

Be Bare Life (Pty) 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Be" in lower case followed by a dot and the words "Bare" and "Life" in 
lower case. underneath are the words "Ethical" and "Essentials" in lower case. 3-In-1 hair shampoos; 
toothpaste; beauty care cosmetics; beauty masks; beauty creams for body care; bleaching preparations 
for laundry use; body deodorants; body milks; body oils; body scrubs; body wash; body cream soap; 
cleaning preparations; cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations; cosmetic preparations; 
cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; hair conditioner bars; hair conditioners; hair lotions; hair oils; 
hair rinses; hair sprays and hair gels; hair care preparations; hair cleaning preparations; hair coloring 
preparations; hair detangling preparations; hair styling preparations; laundry soap; laundry bleach; laundry 
detergents; make-Up preparations; make-Up preparations for the face and body; perfumed soaps; 
perfumes; scented body lotions and creams; scented body spray; shampoo bars; shampoo-Conditioners; 
shampoos; shaving foam; skin cleansers; skin creams; skin fresheners; skin lotions; skin moisturizer; skin 
toners; tanning creams; teeth cleaning lotions; tooth cleaning gels; tooth cleaning preparations; wipes 
impregnated with a cleaning preparation; beauty serums; body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic 
preparations for bath and shower; cosmetic preparations for skin care; dry shampoos; hair shampoo; hair 
shampoos and conditioners; household cleaning preparations; leave-In hair conditioners; non-Medicated 
balm for hair; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; non-Medicated 
anti-Aging serum; non-Medicated dandruff shampoo; non-Medicated facial and eye serum containing 
antioxidants; non-Medicated hair serums; non-Medicated skin serums; skin care products, namely, non-
Medicated skin serum. "Ethical essentials". 

Man Priddy 90-
818,252[00] 

Baxter Alexander 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; toothpaste; body scrub; body wash; cosmetic olive oil for the face and body; face oils; hair 
conditioner; hair oils; oils for hair conditioning; body cream; facial cream; hair shampoo; shaving cream; 
skin cream. "Man". 

Cenivy 90-
818,271[00] 

Cenivy 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Blusher; eye-Shadow; eyeliners; perfumes; shampoo-Conditioners; beauty masks; cleansing creams; 
concealers for skin, face, body; cosmetic creams; cosmetic facial masks; cosmetic pencils; cotton for 
cosmetic purposes; eyebrow cosmetics; face and body lotions; facial cleansers; facial cream; facial lotion; 
facial make-Up; hand cream; hand lotions; lipsticks; make-Up foundations; make-Up kits comprised of 
non-Medicated cosmetics, lipstick, lip gloss; make-Up preparations; make-Up removing milk, gel, lotions 
and creams; nail varnish; oils for cosmetic purposes; skin toners; skin whitening creams; sunscreen 
creams; wrinkle-Minimizing cosmetic preparations for topical facial use; skin moisturizer. 

Elements Orgànica 90-
818,275[00] 

Theodore Martin 
Thyssen, Sr. 

7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Elements organic. Cosmetics; bath lotion; bath oils; bath soaps; bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; 
bathing lotions; beauty balm creams; beauty care cosmetics; beauty creams; beauty creams for body 
care; beauty masks; beauty masks for hands; beauty serums; beauty soap; body butter; body cream; 
body cream soap; body creams; body mask cream; body oils; body scrub; body scrubs; body spray used 
as a personal deodorant and as fragrance; body sprays; body wash; body and beauty care cosmetics; 
cleansing creams; cleansing and polishing preparations; cosmetic body scrubs for the hair, skin and body; 
cosmetic creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic facial masks; cosmetic hand creams; cosmetic 
masks; cosmetic oils for the epidermis; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming creams; cosmetic soaps; 
cosmetic mud masks; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetics sold as an integral component of non-
Medicated skincare preparations; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; essential oils for aromatherapy 
use; exfoliating scrubs for cosmetic purposes; fragranced face care preparations, namely, skin cleanser 
and facial cleanser; fragranced skin care preparations, namely, skin cleansers and skin moisturizers; hand 
scrubs; liquid bath soaps; lotions for face and body care; moisturising creams; moisturizing body lotions; 
moisturizing creams; moisturizing preparations for the skin; moisturizing solutions for the skin; non-
Foaming cosmetic preparations for face, body and skin; non-Medicated cleansers for personal use, 
namely, skin cleanser and facial cleanser; non-Medicated cleansers, namely, skin cleanser and facial 
cleanser; non-Medicated cream soap; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, 
salves, and lip balms; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, bath soap and bath bombs; 
non-Medicated lotions for face, body and skin; non-Medicated skin care preparation, namely, body mist; 
non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, 
gels, toners, cleaners and peels; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, serums, and 
cleaners; non-Medicated skin creams; non-Medicated skin toners; non-Medicated skin care creams and 
lotions; non-Medicated handmade soap bars; shea butter for cosmetic purposes; skin care preparations, 
namely, body balm; skin cleansers; skin cleansing cream; skin conditioners; skin creams; skin creams in 
liquid and in solid form; skin creams in liquid and solid; skin creams in liquid and solid form; skin masks; 
skin moisturizer; skin moisturizer masks; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics; skin and body topical 
lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; skin conditioning creams for cosmetic purposes; all of the 
foregoing being made in whole or significant part of organic ingredients. The english translation of 
"Orgànica" in the mark is "Organic". "Orgànica". 

Man Mouse 90-
818,347[00] 

Baxter Alexander 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; toothpaste; body cream; body scrub; body wash; cosmetic olive oil for the face and body; face 
creams; face oils; facial cream; facial washes; hair conditioner; hair oils; oils for hair conditioning; 
shampoo-Conditioners; shaving cream; skin cream; hair shampoo. "Man". 
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 90-
818,559[00] 

Jennifer Evarts 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of four ginko leaves facing different directions with the stems pointing toward the center 
of the image. Bar soap; bath bombs; bath lotion; bath oil; bath soaps; body lotion; body oil; body scrubs; 
essential oils; facial scrubs; lip balm; loofah soaps; natural soap bars; naturally handmade non-Medicated 
soap bars; skin lotion; skin soap; body scrub; foot scrubs; hand scrubs; non-Medicated beard care 
preparations, namely, oil; scented oils used to produce aromas when heated. 

Minifish 90-
818,797[00] 

Zhao, Lingjuan 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a stylized design of wording "Minifish", above which is a fish design. Mini fish. 
Cosmetics; lipstick; perfume; toothpaste; aerosol spray for cleaning condenser coils of air filters for air 
conditioning, heating and air filtration units; beauty masks; cleaning preparations; essential oils; eye 
shadow; nail polish; skin cleansing lotion. 

Lampiña 90-
818,856[00] 

Gryntec S.A.S. 7-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Lampiña" in stylized letters next to the drawing of a fairy'S silhouette and a 
moon, all in green. After-Shave creams; after-Sun lotions; after-Sun milks; after sun creams; age retardant 
lotion; almond milk for cosmetic purposes; aloe vera preparations for cosmetic purposes; anti-Aging 
creams; baby wipes impregnated with cleaning preparations; bath lotion; beauty balm creams; beauty 
care cosmetics; body butter; body lotion; body mask cream; body mask powder; body masks; body paint 
for cosmetic purposes; coloring preparations for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic bath salts; cosmetic 
creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic masks; cosmetic oils; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic 
powder; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations for bath and shower; cosmetic preparations for 
body care; cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; cosmetic preparations for the care of mouth and 
teeth; cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming creams; 
cosmetic soaps; cosmetic sun-Protecting preparations; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; cosmetics; 
cosmetics and make-Up; cosmetics for children; cream soaps; decorative transfers for cosmetic purposes; 
depilatories; depilatory creams; depilatory preparations and substances; depilatory wax; depilatory 
preparations; exfoliating scrubs for cosmetic purposes; eye cream; face creams; face and body milk; facial 
beauty masks; facial lotion; facial moisturizers; gels for cosmetic purposes; hair care creams; hair care 
preparations; hair creams; hair lotions; hand creams; hand lotions; lip cream; lip tints; lotions for face and 
body care; make-Up; milk for cosmetic purposes; moisturizing body lotions; moisturizing creams; nail care 
preparations; natural cosmetics; non-Foaming cosmetic preparations for skin and face; non-Medicated 
cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; organic cosmetics; perfumed creams; pomades 
for cosmetic purposes; pre-Moistened cosmetic towelettes; pre-Shave creams; self-Tanning preparations; 
shave creams; shaving creams; shaving gels; shaving lotions; shaving spritz in the nature of a 
moisturizing solution for shaving; skin cleansers; skin cleansing cream; skin creams in liquid and solid; 
skin lightening creams; skin lotion; skin masks; skin moisturizer; skin whitening preparations; skin and 
body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; sun-Block lotions; tanning creams; tanning gels; 
tanning milks; face moisturizers. The color(S) green is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The english 
translation of "Lampiña" in the mark is "Hairless". 
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Lrknno 90-
819,198[00] 

Feng Gemei 7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; lipstick; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cotton buds for cosmetic 
purposes; facial make-Up; false eyelashes; fingernail decals; nail varnish. The wording "Lrknno" has no 
meaning in a foreign language. 

Doré 90-
819,344[00] 

Atelier Doré 7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Doré" in a stylized form. Anti-Wrinkle cream; bath cream; bath lotion; bath 
oil; beauty creams; beauty masks; beauty serums; body creams; body lotion; body oil; cleansing creams; 
cosmetic creams; cosmetic oils; face creams; face oils; facial beauty masks; facial cleansers; facial lotion; 
hand cream; hand lotions; lip balm; massage lotions; massage oil; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; skin 
care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; skin cleansers; skin creams; skin toners; sun creams; 
sun-Tanning oils and lotions; sunscreen cream. The english translation of the word "Doré" in the mark is 
"Golden". 

Naturally Charmed 90-
819,404[00] 

Kerr, Anita 7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word mark "Naturally charmed" in black cursive and block letters on a white 
background and is accented with the design of teal colored leaves, orchid-Purple colored blossoms, and a 
butterfly with a spot of gold. Perfume. The color(S) black, white, teal, orchid-Purple and gold is/Are 
claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Ms Secret Make-Up 90-
819,454[00] 

Jiempruekwattana, 
Panita 

7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized letters "Ms" in red above the stylized words "Secret make-Up" in black. 
Cosmetics; perfumes; beauty care cosmetics; beauty gels; beauty masks; beauty masks for faces; beauty 
milks; body creams; cosmetic creams; cosmetic nail preparations; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic 
preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; essential oils; hair removing 
cream; non-Medicated skin creams; non-Medicated soaps; non-Medicated nail care preparations. The 
color(S) red and black is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Make-Up". 

Clean Bee 90-
820,209[00] 

Clean Bee Care 7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Aging creams; beauty masks; beauty serums; body creams; body lotions; exfoliant creams; eye 
cream; facial cleansers; facial moisturizers; hand creams; lip balm; make-Up removing preparations; 
retinol cream for cosmetic purposes; skin cleansers. 

Hd Qicai 90-
820,240[00] 

Qicai He 7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the letter "H" & "D" in big letter bolded below the word "Qicai". The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies qicai he, whose consent(S) to register is 
made of record. (Based on use in commerce) cosmetics; perfume; hair lotion; hair oils; cosmetic 
preparations for eyelashes; false eyelashes(Based on 44(E)) cosmetics; perfume; hair lotion; hair oils; 
cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; false eyelashes. 

Squigs 90-
820,315[00] 

Beaut 7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations; cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, anti-
Aging creams, lotions, serums, gels, cleansers, toners, moisturizers, hand lotions and body lotions; face 
oils; skin creams; face and body lotions; beauty soaps; facial cleansers; age spot reducing creams for 
cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated sun care preparations; after sun creams; non-Medicated lip care 
preparations; lip balm; cosmetic preparations against sunburn; beauty creams for body care; body and 
beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic body care preparations, namely, creams, milks, lotions, gels and 
powders for the face, hands and body; hair care preparations; hair lotions; hair creams; hair oils; 
shampoos; hair conditioners; non-Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; hair 
balsam; non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, oils. 

Eyepora 90-
820,438[00] 

Avance World 
Wholesale 

7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; artificial eyelashes; eye-Shadow; eye liner; eye shadow; eye shadows; make-Up; make-Up 
foundations; make-Up pencils; make-Up powder; make-Up preparations; make-Up primer; make-Up 
remover; make-Up sets; adhesives for attaching artificial fingernails and/Or eyelashes; eyebrow 
cosmetics; eyes make-Up; facial make-Up; foundation make-Up; liquid latex makeup; magnetic artificial 
eyelashes; nail cosmetics; powder for make-Up; theatrical makeup; waterproof makeup. 

Ftnsoftns 90-
820,447[00] 

Fujian Feitian 
Goddess Art Group 
Co. 

7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a design comprising the over- and under-Lined wording "Ftnsoftns" below a 
silhouette of a woman with flowing hair standing inside a crescent with three four-Pointed stars of different 
sizes at the bottom of the woman'S skirt. Cosmetics; lipstick; perfumes; bath and shower gels and salts 
not for medical purposes; cosmetic facial masks; hair dyes; hair lotion; hand cream; hand lotions; lip 
polisher; make-Up sets; mouthwashes, not for medical purposes; nail enamel; sun tan lotion; face 
moisturizers. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Meadow Mermaids 90-
820,554[00] 

Callan, Elizabeth J 7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body lotion; body scrub; deodorant for personal use; lip balm; natural soap bars. 

Wild Organic 
Skincare 

90-
820,599[00] 

Wild Organic 7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Organic cosmetics, namely, cosmetic preparations for body care; non-Medicated lotions for skin, face, 
body; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, and peels; cosmetic 
body scrubs for the face, feet, hands, body; body scrub; beauty serums; skin moisturizer; face and body 
beauty creams; cosmetic oils; cosmetic preparations against sunburn; cosmetic bath salts; non-Medicated 
diaper rash ointments and lotions; facial beauty masks; body butter; non-Medicated herbal body care 
products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms; non-Medicated lip care preparations; sun block; 
cosmetic sunscreen preparations; naturally handmade non-Medicated soap bars; pre-Moistened cosmetic 
towelettes; non-Medicated bubble bath preparations; roller bottles sold filled with essential oils; non-
Medicated beard care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, oils, soap; cosmetic preparations for skin 
care; essential oils for use in the manufacture of scented products; bath bombs; lip balm; all the foregoing 
goods are made in whole or substantial part of organic ingredients. "Organic skincare". 

Miceyakosh 90-
820,738[00] 

Hyj Group 7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances; anti-Aging cream; anti-Aging moisturizer; body oils; body and beauty care cosmetics; 
cosmetic preparations for skin care; essential oils; eye cream; face creams; hair care preparations; hair 
conditioner; massage oils; nail polish; oils for cosmetic purposes; skin moisturizer. The wording 
"Miceyakosh" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

O2mate 90-
821,008[00] 

O2nature Co. 7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

O two mate. Non-Medicated cosmetic preparations for skin irritation; non-Medicated cosmetic 
preparations for sunburn. 

Lumudevel 90-
821,108[00] 

Guangzhou Dabao 
Rui Trading Co. 

7-9-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Make-Up; bath salts, not for medical purposes; essential oils; eye make-Up; eyebrow cosmetics; facial 
make-Up; false nails; nail art stickers; nail cosmetics; nail gel; nail glitter; nail polish; nail polish base coat; 
nail polish remover; nail polish top coat. 

Skinature Care 90-
821,179[00] 

Wenli Zhao 7-10-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin nature care. Essential oils; foot masks for skin care; hand cream; massage oil; non-Medicated beard 
care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, oils, cleaners; beauty masks. "Care". 

Lrkavssr 90-
821,305[00] 

Yiwu Yiduigan 
Trading Co. 

7-10-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Artificial fingernails; false nails; fingernail embellishments; fingernail jewelry; fingernail tips; nail art pens; 
nail art stickers; nail gel; nail glitter; nail grooming products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and glitter; nail 
paint; nail polish base coat; nail polish top coat; nail tips; nail varnish. 
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 90-
821,514[00] 

Sun Naturals 7-10-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a winking face design. Body sprays; body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic 
preparations, namely, firming creams; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming lotions; facial moisturizers; 
hair care preparations; lip balm; non-Medicated lip care preparations; self-Tanning preparations; sun 
screen preparations; suntanning preparations. 

Kriale 90-
821,544[00] 

Natural Beauti Hair 
Salon 

7-10-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dry shampoos; hair detangling preparations; hair gels; hair oils; hair pomades; hair rinses; hair styling 
fixative in the nature of hair wax; hair styling spray; hair styling preparations for hair edges; hair care 
preparations for hair edges; oils for hair conditioning; shampoo-Conditioners; skin and body topical lotions, 
creams and oils for cosmetic use; cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; hair conditioners; hair 
shampoo; leave-In hair conditioners; non-Medicated lotions for skin, hair, face, body; non-Medicated 
preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp. 

Kimsly 90-
821,562[00] 

Guangdong Huashen 
Biomedical Co.,Ltd. 

7-10-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; cosmetics and make-Up; 
cosmetics in the form of milks, lotions and emulsions; facial beauty masks; hair care kits comprising non-
Medicated hair care preparations, namely, shampoo, conditioner, gel; non-Medicated mouthwash and 
gargle; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; 
perfumery, essential oils; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use. The wording 
kimsly has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Bettybling 90-
821,723[00] 

Yu,Yingkui 7-11-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Bettybling". Betty bling. Body art stickers; body paint for 
cosmetic purposes; cosmetic pencils; cotton pads for cosmetic purposes; decalcomanias for fingernails; 
double eyelid tapes; eye shadow; false eyelashes; false nails; nail art pens. 

Stained 90-
821,866[00] 

Brittany Beaudette 
Dunn 

7-11-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; facial cream; facial lotion; skin cleansers; skin cream; skin lotion. 

Inlei 90-
822,064[00] 

Shenzhen 
Yingshuangbo 
Business Co. 

7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of "In" on a square and "Lei" with a diamond forming the dot over the last letter "I.". 
Mascara; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; adhesives for cosmetic purposes; adhesives for cosmetic 
use; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; artificial fingernails; cosmetic preparations for 
eyelashes; eyebrow colors; eyebrow cosmetics; eyebrow gel; eyebrow pencils; eyelash tint; false 
eyelashes; hair colouring and dyes; permanent waving lotions. The wording "Inlei" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

Inborntrait 90-
822,158[00] 

Wang Huaxiu 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

In born trait. Lipsticks; air fragrancing preparations; basma dye for cosmetic purposes; body paint for 
cosmetic purposes; breath freshening sprays; cosmetics for children; cotton wool impregnated with make-
Up removing preparations; descaling preparations for household purposes; gel eye patches for cosmetic 
purposes; hair conditioners; joss sticks; lip polisher; liquid latex body paint for cosmetic purposes; 
massage candles for cosmetic purposes; nail glitter; phytocosmetic preparations; preparations for 
cleaning dentures; toilet soaps; topical herbal extracts for cosmetic purposes; vaginal washes for personal 
sanitary or deodorant purposes. The wording inborntrait has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Keeyati 90-
822,198[00] 

Guangzhou Maoda 
Trading Co. 

7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

False eyelashes; fingernail embellishments; fingernail jewelry; fingernail tips; nail care kits comprising nail 
polish; nail cosmetics; nail polish base coat; nail polish top coat; nail primer; nail tips; nail varnish 
removers; preparations for removing gel nails. The wording keeyati has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Metsflo 90-
822,353[00] 

Metsflo 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Mets flow. Cleaning preparations for eyeglasses with anti-Fog agents; eyeglass lens cleaning solutions; 
eyeglass wipes impregnated with a detergent. 

Gabmar 90-
822,440[00] 

Powell, Andre 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a stylized line drawing of a cat'S head above the wording "Gabmar". The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. Eyeliner; 
eyeshadow; lipstick; lip gloss; lipstick cases; lipstick holders; make-Up remover; wipes impregnated with a 
cleaning preparation. 

B Beauty Gate 90-
822,444[00] 

Park, Jong Ho 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the word "Beauty" written in an uppercase dark blue stylized font, followed by the 
word "Gate" written in an uppercase light blue stylized font. the entire wording is preceded by the highly 
stylized letter "B" colored in both light and dark blue, which includes a quadrilateral form. the white outside 
the design is just transparent background and is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Cosmetics; age 
retardant gel; anti-Aging creams; anti-Aging moisturizer; beauty care cosmetics; beauty gels; beauty 
serums; cosmetic oils; cosmetic oils for the epidermis; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic 
sunscreen preparations; essential oils; face oils; facial oils; facial scrubs; mask pack for cosmetic 
purposes; non-Medicated skin serums; skin whitening preparations; toilet water; wrinkle removing skin 
care preparations. The color(S) light blue and dark blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Beauty ". 

Wwkhhrst 90-
822,509[00] 

Xie, Weifeng 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Make-Up; automobile cleaners; bath gel; beauty creams; beauty serums; cosmetic facial masks; cosmetic 
preparations for body care; depilatory creams; facial beauty masks; general purpose cleaning, polishing, 
and abrasive liquids and powders; hair conditioners; lip balm; skin creams; skin creams in liquid and solid; 
washing-Up liquids. The wording "Wwkhhrst" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Popyoung 90-
822,622[00] 

Tianhao Zou 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pop young. Cosmetics; eyeshadows; lipstick; mascaras; perfumes; adhesives for affixing false hair; all-
Purpose cleaners; cosmetic cotton wool; cosmetic pencils; depilatory preparations; essential oils; face and 
body glitter; false eyelashes; false nails; hair colouring and dyes; hand lotions; nail-Polish removers; nail 
art stickers; nail enamel. 

Stickcare 90-
822,643[00] 

Catscara 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Stick care. Cosmetics. 

Cbrosey 90-
822,997[00] 

Manli Wang 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Dentifrices; lipsticks; beauty masks; body paints for cosmetic purposes; floor wax removers; 
hair lotions; herbal extracts sold as components of cosmetics; lip glosses; nail polish; nail polish remover; 
polishing wax; preparations for cleaning dentures; skin whitening creams; soap for foot perspiration; 
sunscreen preparations; tooth whitening pastes; waxes for leather. The wording "Cbrosey" has no 
meaning in a foreign language. 

Instant Fx 90-
823,029[00] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Instant" under which are the stylized letters "Fx". Nail polish and nail care 
preparations. 
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Sethic 90-
823,101[00] 

Holystis Co., 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; make-Up; shampoos; beauty masks; cosmetic preparations for skin care; lotions for cosmetic 
purposes; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; oils for cosmetic purposes; skin whitening creams; 
sunscreen preparations. The wording "Sethic" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Wasted Beauty 90-
823,308[00] 

Scott, Sean C 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Colognes, perfumes and cosmetics. "Beauty". 

Smileme 90-
823,466[00] 

Duarte, Gabriel 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Smile me. Cosmetic preparations for the care of mouth and teeth; dental bleaching gels; teeth whitening 
preparations; teeth whitening strips impregnated with teeth whitening preparations; tooth bleaching 
preparations; tooth cleaning preparations; tooth powders; toothpastes; solid toothpaste tablets; 
swallowable toothpaste. 

 90-
823,628[00] 

Hygro Brands 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of three lightning bolts horizontally connected together. Hair oils. 

Liquid Glam Nail 
Supply Lgns 

90-
823,708[00] 

Liquid Glam Nail 
Supply 

7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Liquid glam" in cursive lettering at the top and the wording nail 
supply in standard capital lettering at the bottom, as well as two small shaded circles on the left and right, 
all forming a circular border. at the center are the capital letters lgns in between a pair of hands. Nail care 
preparations; gel nail polish; nail art pens and stickers; false nails. "Nail supply". 

Christmas Camp 90-
823,914[00] 

Schaler, Karen R 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. 

Lirykupe 90-
823,997[00] 

Shenzhen Siteluo 
Industrial Co. 

7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Mascara; artificial fingernails; beauty creams for body care; body and beauty care cosmetics; false 
eyelashes; foot masks for skin care; gloves impregnated with moisturizing preparations for the hands; hair 
removing cream; make-Up foundation; nail art pens; nail art stickers; nail cosmetics; nail gel; nail polish; 
pomades for cosmetic purposes. The wording "Lirykupe" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Xwebhfu 90-
824,168[00] 

Huang, Xiaozhu 7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; lipstick; mascaras; anti-Freckle creams; depilatory creams; eyebrow pencils; eyeliner pencils; 
facial beauty masks; hair conditioners; hand cream; skin cleansing cream; skin creams; skin whitening 
creams; sun tan lotion; wrinkle resistant cream. 

Dmsedjo 90-
824,185[00] 

Hefei Dingshi 
Network Technology 
Co., Hefei Qiduo 
Trading Co. 

7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body art stickers; false nails; nail art stickers. 

Oukpane 90-
824,341[00] 

Guangzhou Liankai 
Technology Co. 

7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Abrasive paste; aerosol spray for cleaning condenser coils of air filters for air conditioning, heating and air 
filtration units; all purpose cleaning preparations; body and beauty care cosmetics; colognes, perfumes 
and cosmetics; cosmetic pencils; deodorizers for pets; drain openers; essential oils; eyebrow pencils; face 
creams for cosmetic use; general purpose cleaning, polishing, and abrasive liquids and powders; shoe 
creams and polishes; skin whitening preparations; topical herbal cream for firming and enhancing breasts; 
waterproof makeup. 

Rusica 90-
824,426[00] 

Chongqing Zhanbi Tr
ading Co., Ltd. 

7-12-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eyeshadow; lipsticks; mascara; cosmetic pencils; eyebrow cosmetics; eyeshadow palettes; lip glosses; 
nail polish. The wording "Rusica" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Headwear 90-
824,818[00] 

Ladove 7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care preparations. 

Anuli 90-
824,863[00] 

Anuli Skin 7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; beauty creams; beauty serums; body 
creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; face creams; facial cleansers; non medicated skin toners; non-
Medicated skin serums; non-Medicated skin toners; skin cleansers; skin creams; skin toners. 
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Sleepscentzzz 90-
824,877[00] 

French Color And 
Fragrance 

7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Sleep scents. Fragrances; air fragrance reed diffusers; fragrance emitting wicks for room fragrance; 
fragrance sachets; fragrances and perfumery; fragrances for household purposes; fragrances for personal 
use; refills for electric room fragrance dispensers; room fragrance refills for non-Electric room fragrance 
dispensers; room fragrances; room fragrancing preparations. 

Las Lupitas 90-
825,124[00] 

Zermat Internacional, 
S.A. De C.V. 

7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Cosmetics; bar soap; bath gel; body sprays, namely, water in atomized containers used to 
produce a cooling effect; fragrances; lotions for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated hand soaps; non-
Medicated liquid soaps; non-Medicated skin care preparation, namely, body mist; perfumes and colognes; 
pomades for cosmetic purposes; shampoos. The english translation of "Las" in the mark is "The". 

Milani Erase Base 90-
825,474[00] 

New Milani Group 7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. The wording milani has no meaning in a foreign language. "Base". 

Mubseoth 90-
825,555[00] 

Zhang, Sijing 7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty creams for body care; beauty gels; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cotton wool balls for 
cosmetic use; eye cream; eye liner; facial beauty masks; false eyelashes; tooth whiteners for cosmetic 
purposes comprised of neutral sodium fluoride sustained release gel; tooth whitening creams; topical 
herbal cream for firming and enhancing breasts; topical herbal extracts for cosmetic purposes; topical skin 
sprays for cosmetic purposes. 

Tiaqubze 90-
825,557[00] 

Zhang, Sijing 7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Blusher; mascara; all-Purpose cleaners; all purpose cleaning preparations; astringents for cosmetic 
purposes; body and beauty care cosmetics; cleaner for cosmetic brushes; cleaning agents and 
preparations; cleansing and polishing preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin care; eye cream; face 
and body beauty creams; false eyelashes; household cleaning preparations; lip cream. 

Liveyes 90-
825,882[00] 

Hoboomlife Bio-
Technology 
(Shenzhen) Co. 

7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty masks; cosmetics; skin whitening creams. The wording "Liveyes" has no meaning in a foreign 
language. 
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Jaaron Botanicals 90-
826,017[00] 

Rescue Organics 7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; skin and 
body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use. "Botanicals". 

Spread Goodness 90-
826,059[00] 

Sierra Sage Herbs 7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Deodorant for personal use; personal deodorants; antiperspirants and deodorants for personal use. 

Filterless Era 90-
826,088[00] 

Filterless Era 7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Filter less era. Facial oils; face oils. 

Turbo Lash 90-
826,369[00] 

Estee Lauder 7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. "Lash". 

Lotusland 90-
826,413[00] 

Ganna Walska 
Lotusland 

7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lotus land. Fragrances and perfumery. 

Morena Beach 90-
826,503[00] 

Cecato, Giovanna 
Tavares 

7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Sun-Tanning oils and lotions. The english translation of morena in the mark is brunette, dark, dark hair. 

Feelin' Fruity 90-
826,588[00] 

Stripped Beauty 7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Feeling fruity. Non-Medicated skin toners; skin toners. "Fruity". 

Glow Forth 90-
826,836[00] 

Headquarters 
Products 

7-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Shampoos; hair conditioners; scalp conditioners; shampoo-Conditioners; dry shampoos; hair care creams; 
hair creams; hair gel; hair lotion; non-Medicated hair serum; hair masks; hair spray; hair mousse; hair 
color; hair styling foam; hair tonic; hair texturizer; hair oil; hair care preparations; non-Medicated scalp 
care preparations; hair styling preparations; heat protectant sprays for hair; non-Medicated balms for use 
on hair; styling clay for hair; styling paste for hair; cosmetic preparations for protecting the scalp from the 
sun'S rays; after sun scalp treatments; after sun scalp conditioners; sunscreen drops, namely, serums 
containing sunscreen for use on hair; oils for hair care; oils for hair conditioning. 

Ginger & Maude 90-
828,150[00] 

Everson, Deanna M. 
Ginger & Maude Ip 

7-14-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Ginger and maude. Hair care creams; hair care lotions; hair care preparations; hair care 
preparations for hair edges; hair products, namely, thickening control creams; hair styling fixative in the 
nature of hair wax; hair styling gel; hair styling spray; hair bleach; hair care products, namely, heat 
protection sprays; hair color; hair color removers; hair conditioner; hair detangler preparations; hair gels; 
hair lighteners; hair masks; hair moisturizers; hair mousse; hair relaxers; hair shampoo; hair spray; hair 
straightening preparations; styling foam for hair; color-Removing preparations for hair; leave-In hair 
conditioners; non-Medicated hair serums; non-Medicated hair care preparations. 

Ugdihyz 90-
829,234[00] 

Yiwu Zhuiying Daily 
Use Department 
Store Co. 

7-14-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

3-In-1 hair conditioners; after-Shave balms; after-Shave emulsions; age retardant lotion; aromatic oils; 
artificial eyelashes; artificial fingernails; bath bombs; bath gels; bath soaps; bath and shower gels and 
salts not for medical purposes; bathing lotions; body and beauty care cosmetics; collagen preparations for 
cosmetics purposes; colognes, perfumes and cosmetics. The wording ugdihyz has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

Ultra Fresh 90-
842,525[00] 

Colgate-Palmolive 
Company 

7-22-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated toothpaste and mouthwash. 

Meloliner 90-
857,364[00] 

Catscara 7-30-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; eye make-Up. 

Inh 90-
864,318[00] 

Insert Name Here 8-4-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Insert name here. Haircare preparations; hair coloring preparations; hair lighteners; hair styling 
preparations; hair detangler preparations; hair tonics. 
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Insert Name Here 90-
864,320[00] 

Insert Name Here 8-4-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Haircare preparations; hair coloring preparations; hair lighteners; hair styling preparations; hair detangler 
preparations; hair tonics. 

Oracyn 90-
869,531[00] 

Sonoma 
Pharmaceuticals 

8-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated oral hygiene rinse for cleansing of teeth, gums and the oral cavity during dental 
treatments. 

Ayouveda Skin 90-
873,816[00] 

Ashlene Nand 8-10-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty creams; beauty creams for body care; beauty gels; beauty lotions; beauty masks for hands; 
beauty serums; beauty soap; cosmetic products in the form of aerosols for skincare. "Skin". 

Invinciwear 90-
877,746[00] 

Estee Lauder 8-11-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics, cosmetic ingredient complex sold as a component in makeup products. 

Oemg 90-
892,868[00] 

Fujian Miling 
Technology Co. 

8-20-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; dentifrices; incense; lipsticks; perfumery; perfumes; sandpaper; shampoos; air fragrancing 
preparations; bath salts, not for medical purposes; beauty masks; breath freshening sprays; breath 
freshening strips; cakes of toilet soap; cleansers for intimate personal hygiene purposes, non medicated; 
cleansing milk for toilet purposes; cosmetics for animals; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; depilatory 
preparations; eau-De-Cologne; emery cloth; essential oils; facial cleansers; hair conditioners; hair lotions; 
laundry glaze; liquid bath soaps; nail polish; oils for cleaning purposes; pot pourri; rose oil for cosmetic 
purposes; shoe polish; skin abrasive preparations; skin lightening creams; stain removers; topical skin 
sprays for cosmetic purposes. 

Bleu Molecule 
Complex 

90-
897,253[00] 

Rogue & Co. 8-23-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Chemical compounds sold as components of hair care preparations. The english translation of the word 
"Bleu" in the mark is "Blue". "Molecule complex". 

Filling Fine Duo 90-
897,491[00] 

Insert Name Here 8-23-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; hair coloring preparations; hair care preparations. 

Man Moose 90-
901,235[00] 

Baxter Alexander 8-25-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; body cream; body wash; cosmetic olive oil for the face and body; face creams; face oils; face 
and body beauty creams; shampoo-Conditioners; shaving cream; skin cream; beauty soap; hair shampoo; 
skin soap. "Man". 

Tight 'N Toned 90-
901,700[00] 

Benefit Cosmetics 8-25-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Tight and toned. Non medicated skin toners. 

Boost Mode 90-
901,736[00] 

Benefit Cosmetics 8-25-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin serums; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum. 

Nana Jacqueline 90-
903,248[00] 

Enyue Commercial 
And Trading ( 
Shanghai) Co. 

8-26-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Nana jacqueline" in stylized format. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or 
signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. Make-Up; body wash; 
colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; cosmetic masks; cosmetics in general, including perfumes; cotton 
wool for cosmetic purposes; dry cleaning fluids; fabric softeners; hair shampoos and conditioners; laundry 
detergents; lip gloss; liquid soaps for laundry; shower gel. 

Gotta Glow 97-
030,876[00] 

Benefit Cosmetics 9-16-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Got to glow. Cosmetics. 

Claydate 97-
035,623[00] 

Tula Life 9-20-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Clay date. Cosmetic facial masks and non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

24-7 Power Swipe 97-
040,088[00] 

Tula Life 9-22-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Twenty four seven power swipe; two four seven power swipe. Non-Medicated skincare preparations, 
namely, eye balms, serums, and creams. "24-7". 
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The Last Coat 
Platinum Cut 

97-
049,069[00] 

The Last Coat 9-28-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Car polish. "Coat". 

Weyrronc 97-
052,930[00] 

Fu, Enliang 9-29-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

All purpose cleaning preparations; automobile carpet and upholstery cleaning preparations; automobile 
cleaners; automobile and car wax preparations; automobile, tire, glass and wheel cleaning preparations; 
automotive cleaning preparations; bath lotion; car polish; cleaning preparations for cleaning surfaces; 
deodorizers for pets; foam cleaning preparations; fragrances for automobiles; glass cleaners; hair 
shampoos and conditioners; household cleaning preparations; leather cleaning preparations; perfumery, 
essential oils; pet shampoos; polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations; windshield cleaner fluids. 

Because Wipes Are 
Wimpy. 

97-
059,920[00] 

Nuvik Usa 10-5-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing chemicals or compounds for domestic, commercial and 
industrial use. 

Crayola 97-
065,681[00] 

Crayola Properties 10-8-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word crayola above an inverted arch, surrounded by an oval, all further 
surrounded by splashing. Bath bombs; bath fizzies; non-Medicated soaps for play. 

Inovaoni 97-
073,249[00] 

4Life Trademarks 10-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin serum; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated 
skin serum; anti-Aging toner; anti-Aging moisturizer; anti-Aging cream; cosmetic creams; cosmetic creams 
for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; skin conditioning creams for cosmetic purposes; gels for 
cosmetic purposes. 

Dr. Graft 97-
073,400[00] 

Medicosbiotech.Inc 10-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Dr. graft" where the leg of the "R" in "Graft" forms the bar of the 
"A". The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Non-Medicated scalp shampoo; hair shampoo; functional shampoo being hair care 
preparations; hair rinse; shampoo-Conditioner; hair essence, namely, hair care preparations; scalp toners 
for nonmedical use, namely, cosmetic preparations for the scalp; hair and scalp cosmetics; hair lotion; hair 
care preparations. 
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Majoo 97-
073,432[00] 

Inibiza 10-13-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording of "Majoo" spelled in sideways, with "M" attached to "A" that is 
attached to "J", where "J" overlaps with a first "O" that overlaps with a second "O". Cosmetics. 

Pro-Ferm 97-
073,997[00] 

Tula Life 10-14-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated toiletries; skin soap; non-
Medicated skin, eye and anti-Aging serum; non-Medicated skin toners; skin masks; non-Medicated body 
care soaps, lotions, gel, and preparations. 

Dermarssance 97-
078,880[00] 

Kim, Hyo-Jin 10-18-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lipstick; mascara; nail varnish; make-Up; hair colorants; beauty soap; shampoos; sunscreen cream; 
cosmetic preparations for skin care; eye shadow; eye cream; toothpaste; make-Up for the face and body; 
cream for whitening the skin; perfume; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; mask pack for cosmetic 
purposes; face creams for cosmetic use; make-Up removing preparations; cosmetics. 

Podiacyn 97-
095,278[00] 

Sonoma 
Pharmaceuticals 

10-27-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated topical cleanser for cleansing of human feet. 

Rejuvacyn 97-
095,332[00] 

Sonoma 
Pharmaceuticals 

10-27-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated topical cleanser for cleansing of the face and body. 

Rejuvicyn 97-
103,090[00] 

Sonoma 
Pharmaceuticals 

11-1-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Rejuvenate. Non-Medicated topical cleanser for cleansing of the face and body. 

Sensitive On The 
Outside, Strong On 
The Inside 

97-
127,320[00] 

Tula Life 11-16-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated toiletries; skin soap; non-
Medicated skin, eye and anti-Aging serum; non-Medicated skin toners; skin masks; non-Medicated body 
care soaps, lotions, gel, and preparations. 
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Michel Lejeune 97-
157,885[00] 

La Vie Essential 12-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies michel lejeune, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Bar soap; cosmetic preparations for bath and shower; cosmetic 
preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for hair care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; hair 
conditioner bars; lip balm; shampoo bars; hair shampoos and conditioners. 

Verissimus 97-
158,513[00] 

Rare Beauty Brands 12-6-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic preparations for skin care, cosmetic creams for skin care; fragranced skin care preparations, 
namely, skin cleansers, skin moisturizers; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; body lotion; face, 
body, hand moisturizers; non-Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; non-
Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; hair care 
lotions; hair care creams; hair care and hair styling preparations; hair care kits comprising non-Medicated 
hair care preparations, namely, shampoo, conditioner, gel; shampoo; hair conditioner; toothpaste; non-
Medicated mouth washes; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; antiperspirants and deodorants for 
personal use; foot deodorant spray; deodorant soap; shaving and after shave preparations; shaving 
creams; after-Shave creams; pre-Shave creams; shaving gels; after-Shave gel; pre-Shave gels; shaving 
lotions; after-Shave lotions; body wash; shower gel; non-Medicated soaps; sunscreen creams; waterproof 
sunscreen; sun block preparations; cosmetic body scrubs for the face, feet, hands; eye cream; beauty 
masks for face; hair removing cream; depilatory preparations; wax for removing body hair; perfumes; 
fragrances; perfumed creams; cologne; eau de cologne; eau de toilette; aftershave cologne; essential oils. 

Fipugren 97-
195,777[00] 

Li, Juan 12-29-21 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Blusher; cosmetics; eyeliners; eyeshadows; make-Up; cosmetic cotton wool; eyebrow pencils; false 
eyelashes; false nails; fingernail decals; hair color pens; lip liner. The wording fipugren has no meaning in 
a foreign language. 

Vkk 97-
230,887[00] 

Shenzhen Vkk 
Technology Co. 

1-20-22 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Vkk" in stylized form. Cosmetics; incense; perfumes; toothpaste; air 
fragrancing preparations; beauty masks; cakes of toilet soap; cleaning preparations; cleansing milk for 
toilet purposes; cosmetics for animals; essential oils; nail varnish; shining preparations being polish; skin 
abrasive preparations. 

Karekoo 97-
242,953[00] 

Shenzhen Ruixin 
Digital Technology 
Co.,Ltd. 

1-28-22 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Fragrances; perfumes; air fragrance reed diffusers; air fragrancing preparations; essential oils; essential 
oils for aromatherapy use; essential oils for household use; fragrances for automobiles; incense sticks; 
perfume oils; reed diffusers comprised of scented oils and also including reeds and a diffuser container; 
room fragrancing preparations; scented oils. The wording "Karekoo" has no meaning in a foreign 
language. 

Boko 97-
273,162[00] 

Zhu, Jingchun 2-18-22 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eye-Shadow; artificial eyelashes; body butter; body oil; body powder; cosmetic olive oil for the face and 
body; eye gels; face and body glitter; hair butter; make-Up powder; nail enamel. The wording "Boko" has 
no meaning in a foreign language. 

Method One Soap 97-
291,909[00] 

Method Products Pbc 3-2-22 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning preparations for kitchens; dish soap; laundry detergents; non-Medicated soaps for personal 
hygiene; hair shampoo; hair conditioning preparations. "Soap". 

Huggies Calm 97-
319,686[00] 

Kimberly-Clark 
Worldwide 

3-18-22 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Baby wipes impregnated with cleaning preparations. 

Huggies Nourish 97-
319,694[00] 

Kimberly-Clark 
Worldwide 

3-18-22 
5-3-22 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Baby wipes impregnated with cleaning preparations. 

Marks Published For Opposition in One Class – Class 5 

Vitagmal 00[79-
306,726] 

Kotin Oleg 
Arkadyevich 

1-29-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceuticals, medical and veterinary preparations, namely, pharmaceutical and veterinary 
preparations for treatment of dysbacteriosis, anemia, fatigue, mental and physical developmental 
disorders in children, metabolic syndrome, disorders associated with insulin deficiency or insulin 
resistance, diabetes, glucose intolerance, lipid metabolism disorder, atherosclerosis, arterial hypertension, 
hyperglycemia, liver diseases, immune system dysfunction, inflammatory bowel disease, cardiovascular 
diseases, high cholesterol, high triglycerides, asthma, osteoarthritis, neurodegeneration and cancer; 
sanitary preparations for medical purposes; dietetic food and substances, namely, liquids, gels, hydrogels, 
suspensions, powders, ointments, pastes, fatty or essential oils adapted for medical or veterinary use, 
food for babies; dietary supplements for human beings and animals; medical plasters and dressings; 
material for dental fillings and dental impressions; disinfectants; preparations for destroying noxious 
animals; fungicides, herbicides. 
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Trilogy 00[79-
313,828] 

Trilogy Natural 
Products 

5-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for skin care and hair care; medicinal essential oils, including rosa canina 
seed oil, rosehip oil, aloe oil and lavender oil, for skin care and hair care; medicated skin care, hair care, 
scalp care, and nail care preparations; acne treatment preparations; medicated cosmetics; pharmaceutical 
preparations and substances for skin care and the treatment of skin conditions; sunburn preparations for 
pharmaceutical purposes; dietary supplements with a cosmetic effect; ingestible beauty products being 
nutritional supplements; all of the aforesaid goods being for human use only. 

Dalveryx 00[79-
335,137] 

Novartis 6-10-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Infectives; anti-Inflammatories; antibacterial pharmaceuticals; antibiotics; antifungal preparations; 
antivirals; cardiovascular pharmaceuticals; dermatological pharmaceutical preparations; inhaled 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous system; pharmaceutical preparations and 
substances for the prevention and treatment of gastro-Intestinal diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for 
the prevention and treatment of diseases and disorders of the autoimmune system, the metabolic system, 
the endocrine system, the musculo-Skeletal system and the genitourinary system; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in hematology and in tissue and organ transplantation; pharmaceutical preparations 
for the prevention and treatment of eye diseases and conditions; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of heart rhythm disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of immune system related diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of kidney diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of diabetes; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of hypertension; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of skin disorders; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in dermatology; pharmaceutical preparations for use in urology; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in ophthalmology; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of 
cancer and tumors; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of allergies; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of bone diseases; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and asthma. 

Govectrel 00[79-
335,138] 

Novartis 6-10-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Anti-Infectives; anti-Inflammatories; antibacterial pharmaceuticals; antibiotics; antifungal preparations; 
antivirals; cardiovascular pharmaceuticals; dermatological pharmaceutical preparations; inhaled 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous system; pharmaceutical preparations and 
substances for the prevention and treatment of gastro-Intestinal diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for 
the prevention and treatment of diseases and disorders of the autoimmune system, the metabolic system, 
the endocrine system, the musculo-Skeletal system and the genitourinary system; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in hematology and in tissue and organ transplantation; pharmaceutical preparations 
for the prevention and treatment of eye diseases and conditions; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of heart rhythm disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of immune system related diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of kidney diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of diabetes; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of hypertension; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of skin disorders; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in dermatology; pharmaceutical preparations for use in urology; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in ophthalmology; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of 
cancer and tumors; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of allergies; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of bone diseases; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and asthma. 

Rodige 00[79-
335,140] 

Novartis 12-22-
20[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of diseases and disorders of the nervous 
system, the immune system, the cardiovascular system, the metabolic system, the endocrine system, the 
respiratory system, the musculo-Skeletal system and the genitourinary system; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the prevention and treatment of inflammatory disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for 
use in dermatology, oncology, hematology and in tissue and organ transplantation, in ophthalmology and 
for gastroenterological disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of ocular 
disorders and diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of cancer and 
tumors; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of allergies; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the prevention and treatment of diseases and disorders caused by bacteria, autoimmune 
diseases and disorders, kidney diseases and disorders, diabetes; antifungal, anti-Infective, antiviral 
preparations and antibiotics. 

Jsetri 00[79-
335,697] 

Novartis 1-25-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Anti-Infectives; anti-Inflammatories; antibacterial pharmaceuticals; antibiotics; antifungal preparations; 
antivirals; cardiovascular pharmaceuticals; dermatological pharmaceutical preparations; inhaled 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous system; pharmaceutical preparations and 
substances for the prevention and treatment of gastro-Intestinal diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for 
the prevention and treatment of diseases and disorders of the autoimmune system, the metabolic system, 
the endocrine system, the musculo-Skeletal system and the genitourinary system; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in hematology and in tissue and organ transplantation; pharmaceutical preparations 
for the prevention and treatment of eye diseases and conditions; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of heart rhythm disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of immune system related diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of kidney diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of diabetes; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of hypertension; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of skin disorders; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in dermatology; pharmaceutical preparations for use in urology; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in ophthalmology; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of 
cancer and tumors; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of allergies; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of bone diseases; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and asthma. 

Jsevri 00[79-
335,698] 

Novartis 1-25-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Infectives; anti-Inflammatories; antibacterial pharmaceuticals; antibiotics; antifungal preparations; 
antivirals; cardiovascular pharmaceuticals; dermatological pharmaceutical preparations; inhaled 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous system; pharmaceutical preparations and 
substances for the prevention and treatment of gastro-Intestinal diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for 
the prevention and treatment of diseases and disorders of the autoimmune system, the metabolic system, 
the endocrine system, the musculo-Skeletal system and the genitourinary system; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in hematology and in tissue and organ transplantation; pharmaceutical preparations 
for the prevention and treatment of eye diseases and conditions; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of heart rhythm disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of immune system related diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of kidney diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of diabetes; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of hypertension; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of skin disorders; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in dermatology; pharmaceutical preparations for use in urology; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in ophthalmology; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of 
cancer and tumors; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of allergies; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of bone diseases; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and asthma. 

Kaketu 00[79-
335,699] 

Novartis 1-25-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Anti-Infectives; anti-Inflammatories; antibacterial pharmaceuticals; antibiotics; antifungal preparations; 
antivirals; cardiovascular pharmaceuticals; dermatological pharmaceutical preparations; inhaled 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous system; pharmaceutical preparations and 
substances for the prevention and treatment of gastro-Intestinal diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for 
the prevention and treatment of diseases and disorders of the autoimmune system, the metabolic system, 
the endocrine system, the musculo-Skeletal system and the genitourinary system; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in hematology and in tissue and organ transplantation; pharmaceutical preparations 
for the prevention and treatment of eye diseases and conditions; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of heart rhythm disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of immune system related diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of kidney diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of diabetes; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of hypertension; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of skin disorders; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in dermatology; pharmaceutical preparations for use in urology; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in ophthalmology; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of 
cancer and tumors; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of allergies; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of bone diseases; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and asthma. 

Krynciq 00[79-
335,700] 

Novartis 1-25-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Infectives; anti-Inflammatories; antibacterial pharmaceuticals; antibiotics; antifungal preparations; 
antivirals; cardiovascular pharmaceuticals; dermatological pharmaceutical preparations; inhaled 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous system; pharmaceutical preparations and 
substances for the prevention and treatment of gastro-Intestinal diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for 
the prevention and treatment of diseases and disorders of the autoimmune system, the metabolic system, 
the endocrine system, the musculo-Skeletal system and the genitourinary system; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in hematology and in tissue and organ transplantation; pharmaceutical preparations 
for the prevention and treatment of eye diseases and conditions; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of heart rhythm disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of immune system related diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of kidney diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of diabetes; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of hypertension; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of skin disorders; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in dermatology; pharmaceutical preparations for use in urology; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in ophthalmology; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of 
cancer and tumors; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of allergies; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of bone diseases; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and asthma. 

Qaskiq 00[79-
335,701] 

Novartis 1-25-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Anti-Infectives; anti-Inflammatories; antibacterial pharmaceuticals; antibiotics; antifungal preparations; 
antivirals; cardiovascular pharmaceuticals; dermatological pharmaceutical preparations; inhaled 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous system; pharmaceutical preparations and 
substances for the prevention and treatment of gastro-Intestinal diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for 
the prevention and treatment of diseases and disorders of the autoimmune system, the metabolic system, 
the endocrine system, the musculo-Skeletal system and the genitourinary system; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in hematology and in tissue and organ transplantation; pharmaceutical preparations 
for the prevention and treatment of eye diseases and conditions; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of heart rhythm disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of immune system related diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of kidney diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of diabetes; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of hypertension; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of skin disorders; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in dermatology; pharmaceutical preparations for use in urology; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in ophthalmology; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of 
cancer and tumors; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of allergies; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of bone diseases; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and asthma. 

Qatamba 00[79-
335,702] 

Novartis 1-27-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Infectives; anti-Inflammatories; antibacterial pharmaceuticals; antibiotics; antifungal preparations; 
antivirals; cardiovascular pharmaceuticals; inhaled pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of respiratory diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central 
nervous system; pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the prevention and treatment of gastro-
Intestinal diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of diseases and 
disorders of the autoimmune system, the metabolic system, the endocrine system, the musculo-Skeletal 
system and the genitourinary system; pharmaceutical preparations for use in hematology and in tissue 
and organ transplantation; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of eye diseases 
and conditions; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of heart rhythm disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of immune system related diseases and 
disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of kidney diseases; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of diabetes; pharmaceutical preparations for 
the prevention and treatment of hypertension; pharmaceutical preparations for use in urology; 
pharmaceutical preparations for use in ophthalmology; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention 
and treatment of cancer and tumors; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of 
allergies; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of bone diseases; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and asthma; all of the above 
excluding pharmaceutical preparations for skin care. 

Parmordya 00[79-
335,753] 

Kowa Company 12-28-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of cardiovascular disorders and metabolic disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of diseases of the circulatory system and diabetes-Related 
diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of fatty liver and steatohepatitis. 
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Paarmohdia 00[79-
335,754] 

Kowa Company 12-28-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of cardiovascular disorders and metabolic disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of diseases of the circulatory system and diabetes-Related 
diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of fatty liver and steatohepatitis. 

Pearlmoadia 00[79-
335,755] 

Kowa Company 12-28-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of cardiovascular disorders and metabolic disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of diseases of the circulatory system and diabetes-Related 
diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of fatty liver and steatohepatitis. 

Paarmmodia 00[79-
335,756] 

Kowa Company 12-28-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of cardiovascular disorders and metabolic disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of diseases of the circulatory system and diabetes-Related 
diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of fatty liver and steatohepatitis. 

Parrmohdia 00[79-
335,759] 

Kowa Company 12-28-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of cardiovascular disorders and metabolic disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of diseases of the circulatory system and diabetes-Related 
diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of fatty liver and steatohepatitis. 

Bafador 00[88-
038,303] 

Proteon 
Pharmaceuticals Sa 

7-15-18[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Biological preparations for veterinary purposes, namely, animal feed additives for use in inhibiting and 
eliminating bacteria in animals; preparations made of microorganisms for veterinary purposes, namely, 
antimicrobial preparations for inhibiting and eliminating bacteria in animals. 

Loyal Body 00[88-
781,300] 

Cyber Group Usa 1-31-20[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements; personal lubricants; sanitary napkins; tampons. "Body". 

Rosita 00[88-
874,692] 

Organic 3 4-16-20[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements for humans and animals. 
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Rosita Fresh Wild 
Raw 

00[88-
874,738] 

Organic 3 4-16-20[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of design of a flowing human figure, with two swirls placed to the right, and the entire 
design placed above the word "Rosita" placed above the words "Fresh" "Wild" "Raw" with dots separating 
those three words. Dietary and nutritional supplements for humans and animals. Color is not claimed as a 
feature of the mark. "Fresh" and "Raw". 

Nutrivero 00[88-
959,364] 

Ipar Life Sciences, 6-11-20[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. The wording "Nutrivero" has no meaning in a foreign language. 
"Nutrivero". 

Realsleep 00[90-
054,566] 

Realsleep 7-15-20[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Natural sleep aid supplement. Real sleep. 

C60 Evo 00[90-
133,593] 

C60 Evo 8-24-20[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements, all featuring carbon 60 as a principal ingredient. "C60". 

Hot Boy Og 00[90-
136,485] 

Redd Made 8-25-20[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Herbal tinctures for medical purposes; medicated oils, namely, medicated massage oils, medicated baby 
oil, medicated oils containing antioxidants, medicated oils for the treatment of pain; medicated oral sprays, 
namely, medicated oral sprays for pain relief; medicated creams and lotions, namely, medicated pain 
relief creams and lotions; none of the foregoing containing, or consisting of, ingredients from cannabis 
with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis, 
and none containing cbd. 

Bastion 00[90-
281,179] 

Rutledge Trading 10-27-
20[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Antibacterial hand soaps. 

Vybe Kit 00[90-
382,785] 

Vybe Kit 12-15-
20[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Nutritional supplements containing ingredients solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis and not 
containing cbd. "Kit". 

Dlroy 00[90-
405,578] 

Shen, Yang 12-23-
20[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Disinfectants; bandages for dressings; cotton for medical purposes; donkey-Hide gelatin (Ejiao) 
for chinese medicinal use; medicinal alcohol; nutritional supplements; personal sexual lubricants; 
preparations for destroying noxious animals; propolis for pharmaceutical purposes; protein dietary 
supplements; sanitary pads; slimming pills; vitamin preparations; antibacterial handwashes;None of the 
foregoing containing cannabis, hemp, cbd or thc; medicinal oils containing ingredients solely derived from 
hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry 
weight basis and not containing cbd. Dl roy; d.L. roy. 

Lc Base 00[90-
429,246] 

Unicity Properties 12-30-
20[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix. 

Eradicate 00[90-
497,596] 

Blackstone Labs 1-29-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for reducing estrogen levels, promoting testosterone production, and increasing sex 
drive. 

Pro Athlete 00[90-
518,781] 

Promex 2-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

 00[90-
546,391] 

Youge Tiancheng 
Biotechnology (Yiwu) 
Co.,Ltd. 

2-25-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of four chinese characters. Liniments; adjuvants for medical purposes; alginate dietary 
supplements; dietetic beverages adapted for medical purposes; dietetic foods adapted for medical 
purposes; media for bacteriological cultures; medicated shampoos; medicines for alleviating constipation; 
vitamin supplement patches; all of the aforesaid made from natural ingredients. The non-Latin characters 
in the mark transliterate to "You" , "Ge", "Tian", "Cheng" and this means "Excellent", "Check", "Sky" and 
"Result", respectively. the non-Latin characters that transliterate to "Tian cheng" in the mark means 
"Natural". however, the combined wording has no meaning in english. The english translation of "You", 
"Ge", "Tian", and "Cheng" in the mark is "Excellent", "Check", "Sky" and "Result", respectively. however, 
the combined wording has no meaning in a foreign language. The non-Latin characters that transliterate 
to "You" and "Tian cheng". 
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Careez 00[90-
548,065] 

Greenfield Garden 2-25-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; mineral supplements; vitamin supplements. Care easy. 

Bcovaxin 00[90-
551,980] 

Bharat Biotech 
International 

3-1-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vaccines for human use in treating and reducing the risk of contagious diseases caused by coronavirus. 

Covaxin 00[90-
551,989] 

Bharat Biotech 
International 

3-1-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vaccines for human use in treating and reducing the risk of contagious diseases caused by coronavirus. 

Diafer 00[90-
575,782] 

Pharmacosmos 
Holding A/S 

3-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Iron preparations for pharmaceutical use for treating iron deficiency in humans; none of the foregoing for 
use in connection with fertility testing or in vitro fertilization. 

Elderberry Tribe 00[90-
583,216] 

Liao, Holly Marie 3-16-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cough lozenges containing elderberry; medicinal syrups containing elderberry for the treatment of cough. 
"Elderberry". 

Siehm 00[90-
593,624] 

Eli Lilly And 
Company 

3-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations, namely, pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of alopecia, 
alzheimer'S disease, atopic dermatitis, autoimmune diseases and disorders, blood diseases and 
disorders, bone and skeletal diseases and disorders, cancer, cardiovascular diseases, central nervous 
system diseases and disorders, cluster headaches, coronavirus disease, crohn'S disease, dementia, 
dermatological diseases and disorders, diabetes, dyslipidemia, endocrine diseases and disorders, 
fibromyalgia, gastrointestinal diseases and disorders, headaches, heart failure, inflammation and 
inflammatory diseases and disorders inflammatory bowel disease, kidney diseases and disorders, liver 
diseases and disorders, lupus, mental disorders, metabolic diseases and disorders, migraines, 
neurodegenerative diseases and disorders, neurological disorders, obesity, osteoarthritis, pain, 
parkinson'S disease, psoriasis, psoriatic arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, ulcerative colitis, vascular diseases. 

 00[90-
593,678] 

Innvictis Crop Care 3-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of a three-Paneled diamond inside a circle featuring a break in the bottom of the circle. 
Agricultural biopesticides; agricultural pesticides; fungicides for agricultural use; herbicides for agricultural 
use; insecticides for agricultural use. 

Innvictis Crop Care 00[90-
593,683] 

Innvictis Crop Care 3-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Agricultural biopesticides; agricultural pesticides; fungicides for agricultural use; herbicides for agricultural 
use; insecticides for agricultural use. "Crop care". 

 00[90-
593,688] 

Innvictis Crop Care 3-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a beaker with a plant sprouting from the top of the beaker which is placed inside two 
concenctric circles featuring breaks that surround the beaker and the sprouting. Agricultural biopesticides; 
agricultural pesticides; fungicides for agricultural use; herbicides for agricultural use; insecticides for 
agricultural use. 

Innvictis Bioscience 00[90-
593,699] 

Innvictis Crop Care 3-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Agricultural biopesticides; agricultural pesticides; fungicides for agricultural use; herbicides for agricultural 
use; insecticides for agricultural use. "Bioscience". 

B 00[90-
593,702] 

Innvictis Crop Care 3-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a fanciful letter "B," with part of the "B" resembling a leaf; the "B" is inside a circle 
feature a break in the lower left side. Agricultural biopesticides; agricultural pesticides; fungicides for 
agricultural use; herbicides for agricultural use; insecticides for agricultural use. 

Innvictis Organic 
Advancements 

00[90-
593,708] 

Innvictis Crop Care 3-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Agricultural biopesticides; agricultural pesticides; fungicides for agricultural use; herbicides for agricultural 
use; insecticides for agricultural use. "Organic". 

 00[90-
593,714] 

Innvictis Crop Care 3-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a pair of identical conical shapes with pointed ends, each shape with a four dot 
pattern on top of the conical end of the shape, the shapes surrounded by a circle featuring breaks for 
each end of the two conical shapes. Agricultural biopesticides; agricultural pesticides; fungicides for 
agricultural use; herbicides for agricultural use; insecticides for agricultural use. 
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 00[90-
593,722] 

Innvictis Crop Care 3-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a three-Paneled chevron inside a circle featuring a break in the lower left side. 
Agricultural biopesticides; agricultural pesticides; fungicides for agricultural use; herbicides for agricultural 
use; insecticides for agricultural use. 

Asaptic 00[90-
628,225] 

Greenfield Garden 4-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplemental drinks; dietary supplements; dietary supplements for controlling cholesterol; dietary 
supplements for human consumption; dietary supplements for humans and animals; dietary supplements 
in the form of powder; dietary supplements in the form of capsule; dietary supplements in the form of 
softgel; dietary supplements in the form of tablet; dietary supplements in the nature of weight loss 
powders; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements for endurance sports; 
dietary and nutritional supplements used for weight loss; dietary fiber for use as an ingredient in the 
manufacture of dietary supplements; dietary food supplements; herbs for medicinal purposes; mineral 
supplements; probiotic supplements; vitamin and mineral formed and packaged as bars; vitamin b 
preparations; vitamin c preparations; vitamin d preparations; vitamin enriched bread for therapeutic 
purposes; vitamin oils for human consumption; vitamin supplements; vitamin tablets; vitamins and vitamin 
preparations; casein dietary supplements; chinese traditional medicinal herbs; dietary and nutritional 
supplements containing fish oil; enzyme dietary supplements; flaxseed dietary supplements; flaxseed oil 
dietary supplements; food supplements, namely, anti-Oxidants; ganoderma lucidum spore powder dietary 
supplements; glucose dietary supplements; ketogenic dietary and nutritional supplements; lecithin dietary 
supplements; medicinal herb extracts; medicinal herbs; medicinal herbs in dried or preserved form; multi-
Vitamin preparations; natural dietary supplements; nutritional and dietary supplements formed and 
packaged as bars; protein dietary supplements formed and packaged as bars; soy protein dietary 
supplements; vitamin and mineral supplements; zinc dietary supplements. 

 00[90-
633,808] 

Relief Products 4-9-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a circle, surrounded by a star shape and the outline of a circle. Herb teas for 
medicinal purposes; herbal extracts for medical purposes; herbal supplements; herbal supplements for 
kidney stones and gallstones; herbal teas for medicinal purposes; herbal tinctures for medical purposes; 
herbs for medicinal purposes; medicinal drinks; medicinal infusions for treating kidney stones and 
gallstones; medicinal preparations for the mouth to be applied in the form of drops, capsules, tablets and 
compressed tablets; medicinal preparations for kidney stones and gallstones; medicinal tea; medicinal tea 
used for the treatment of kidney stones and gallstones; liquid herbal supplements; medicinal herb 
extracts; medicinal herbal extracts for medical purposes; medicinal herbal preparations; medicinal herbs; 
medicinal herbs in dried or preserved form; natural herbal supplements. 

9Dsc Nine Dollar 
Supplement Club 

00[90-
642,431] 

9 Dollar Supplement 
Club 

4-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of 9dsc nine dollar supplement club, with a parallel line between 9dsc and nine dollar 
supplement club. Dietary and nutritional supplements. "Nine dollar supplement club". 
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Morning Spruce 
Caffeine Aid 

00[90-
651,210] 

Alpine Mind Organics 4-16-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Herbal supplements for extending energy and smoothing out jitters in caffeinated beverages; natural 
herbal supplements. "Caffeine aid". 

Stank Stopper 00[90-
680,614] 

Scott Smith 4-29-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Deodorizing preparations for household, commercial or industrial use for toilets; air deodorizing 
preparations for bathroom use. 

Sunnutrient 00[90-
695,287] 

Ohm Biotico 
Corporation 

5-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Myreviv 00[90-
706,631] 

Reviv Ip 5-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements. 

The Vitamin 
Company 

00[90-
718,106] 

Sportech Solutions 5-18-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a circular design containing a double-Lined three sided star design within the circle 
as well as three additional circles within the circular design; below this circular design appears the words 
the vitamin company in a stylized font. Dietary supplements. "The vitamin company". 

Fast Bar 00[90-
731,970] 

L-Nutra 5-24-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a design of a circular clock, wherein one hand of the clock is at the 12 o'Clock 
position and the other hand of the clock is at the 8 o'Clock position. to the right of the clock is the wording 
"Fast bar" in all capital letters. Nutritional meal replacement snacks adapted for medical use; food 
supplements; nutritional supplements; plant-Based supplements containing algal oil, vegetable powders, 
and vitamins and minerals. "Bar". 

Potsie Pops 00[90-
731,987] 

Potsie Pops 5-24-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Candy for medical purposes. "Pops". 
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Fast Bar Intermittent 
Fasting Bar 

00[90-
732,006] 

L-Nutra 5-24-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a design of a circular clock, wherein one hand of the clock is at the 12 o'Clock 
position and the other hand of the clock is at the 8 o'Clock position. to the right of the clock is the 
underlined wording "Fast bar intermittent fasting bar". Nutritional meal replacement snacks adapted for 
medical use; food supplements; nutritional supplements; plant-Based supplements containing algal oil, 
vegetable powders, and vitamins and minerals. "Bar intermittent fasting bar". 

 00[90-
759,311] 

Potion Enterprises 6-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a large circle design. inside of the circle are three concentric rings. in the center of 
the design is a heart shape in the center of the first ring, which is surrounded by two additional rings. the 
heart shape occupies a diamond shape produced by a design created by an overlapping m shape and an 
upside down v shape. the background pattern inside of the concentric rings consists of multiple hexagonal 
flower shapes. Dietary and nutritional supplements; liquid herbal supplements; nutritional supplements for 
use to prevent or minimize migraines, other forms of headaches, and associated muscle tensions; 
transdermal patches featuring nutritional supplements for use to prevent or minimize migraines, other 
forms of headaches, and associated muscle tensions; dietary supplements in the form of potions, elixirs, 
oils, gels, ointments. 

Quickkit 00[90-
765,983] 

Unisources Group 6-10-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Haemorrhoid preparations; hemorrhoid preparations; hemorrhoid treatment preparations; hemorrhoidal 
ointments; hemorrhoidal suppositories; medical adhesive strips for closing wounds or incisions; medical 
adhesive tape; medical and surgical dressings; medical and surgical plasters; medical cleansers for skin 
and wounds; medical hemostatic paste; medical lubricant, namely, vaginal lubricants; medical 
preparations for slimming purposes; medicated after-Shave balms; medicated after-Shave lotions; 
medicated animal feed; medicated animal washes; medicated anti-Cavity dental rinses; medicated anti-
Cavity mouth rinses; medicated anti-Cavity mouthwashes; medicated antiperspirant soap; medicated baby 
oils; medicated baby powders; medicated bar soap; medicated bath powders; medicated bath 
preparations; medicated bath preparations for animals; medicated bath salts; medicated bath soap; 
medicated beauty soap; medicated body powder; medicated brush-On oral care gels; medicated cattle 
washes; medicated chewing gum; medicated compresses; medicated confectionery; medicated cosmetic 
soap; medicated cosmetics; medicated cream soap; medicated creams for treating dermatological 
conditions; medicated dandruff shampoo; medicated dental floss; medicated dental preparations for cats, 
dogs, pets, livestock, namely, toothpaste, preparations for removing plaque; medicated dental rinses; 
medicated dentifrices; medicated deodorant soap; medicated diaper rash ointment; medicated diaper rash 
ointments and lotions; medicated dog washes; medicated douching preparations; medicated dry 
shampoos; medicated eye washes; medicated facial cleansers; medicated foot bath preparations; 
medicated grooming preparations for cats, dogs, pets, livestock, namely, shampoos; medicated hair care 
preparations; medicated hair lotions; medicated hair serums; medicated hand soaps; medicated hand 
wash; medicated industrial soaps; medicated lip balm; medicated lip balms; medicated liquid bath soaps; 
medicated liquid soap; medicated lotions for treating dermatological conditions; medicated lotions for skin, 
hair, sunburn, face, body; medicated lozenges; medicated make-Up; medicated massage oils; medicated 
moisturizers; medicated mouth care and treatment preparations; medicated mouth care preparations; 
medicated mouth treatment preparations; medicated mouth wash; medicated mouth washes; medicated 
mouthwash; medicated mouthwash for treating mouth ulcers, thrush, dry mouth, gingivitis; medicated oils 
containing vitamins, minerals; medicated ointments for treating dermatological conditions; medicated pre-
Moistened tissues; medicated pre-Moistened towelettes; medicated shampoo; medicated shampoo bars; 
medicated shampoos; medicated shampoos for babies; medicated shampoos for pets; medicated shaving 
balm; medicated shaving preparations; medicated skin soap; medicated soap; medicated soap for foot 
perspiration; medicated soaps; medicated soaps for babies; medicated soaps for hands and face, babies; 
medicated sun block; medicated sun screen; medicated sunburn lotions; medicated sunburn ointments; 
medicated sunscreen; medicated swabs; medicated sweets; medicated throat sprays; medicated toiletry 
preparations; medicated tooth cleaning gels; medicated toothpaste; medicated face, skin, 
hands, moisturizers; acne medications; activated charcoal for adsorption of toxins for medical purposes; 
adhesive bands for medical purposes; adhesive plasters for medical purposes; adhesive tapes for medical 
purposes; adjuvants for medical purposes; allergy medications; antibacterial wipes; antibacterial 
substances for medical purposes; antiseptic wipes; antiseptic wipes contained in a wristband; argan oil for 
medical purposes; balms for medical purposes; bath preparations for medical purposes; bath salts for 
medical purposes; breast-Nursing pads; bunion pads; camphor oil for medical purposes; cardiovascular 
agents for medical purposes; castor oil for medical purposes; cinchona for medical purposes; collagen for 
medical purposes; condurango bark for medical purposes; corn pads; cotton for medical purposes; cotton 
sticks for medical purposes; cotton swabs for medical purposes; cotton swabs for medical use; cotton 
wool for medical purposes; croton bark for medical purposes; diarrhea medication; dietetic beverages 
adapted for medical purposes; dietetic beverages adapted for medical use; dietetic confectionery adapted 
for medical purposes; dietetic foods adapted for medical purposes; dietetic preparations adapted for 
medical purposes; dietetic sugar for medical use; dill oil for medical purposes; disinfectant wipes; 
disinfectants for medical instruments; disinfecting wipes; disposable pads for changing diapers; 
disposable wipes impregnated with disinfecting chemicals or compounds therefor for use in hospitals, 
laboratories; disposable wipes impregnated with disinfecting chemicals or compounds therefor for use on 
railings, countertops, toilet seats; disposable sanitizing wipes; douching preparations for medical 
purposes; emollients for medical purposes; enzymes for medical purposes; eye pads for medical use; eye 
patches for medical purposes; eyepatches for medical use; fecal enzyme inhibiting compositions used as 
an ingredient in medicated creams, ointments and lotions; feminine hygiene pads; fungal medications; 
fungicides for medical use; glycerin for medical purposes; glycerine for medical purposes; greases for 
medical or veterinary purposes; greases for medical purposes; heartworm prevention medications for 
pets; hemostatics for medical purposes; herbal extracts for medical purposes; homogenised food adapted 
for medical purposes; homogenized food adapted for medical purposes; hydrogel for medical purposes; 
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Salera 00[90-
766,845] 

Musculoskeletal 
Transplant 
Foundation 

6-10-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Human allograft tissue. Sal era. The english translation of "Salera" in the mark is "Salt mine". 

Progenco 00[90-
767,012] 

Progenco 6-10-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Animal semen; chemical reagents for medical or veterinary purposes, namely, for use in animal breeding 
and in vitro and in vivo fertilization of animals; cell growth media for medical or clinical use, namely, for 
use in animal breeding and in vitro and in vivo fertilization services for animals. 

Fire Ant Mound Blitz 00[90-
768,485] 

Oms Investments 6-11-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Insecticides; pesticides. "Fire ant mound". 

Bone Nutrimin 00[90-
769,101] 

Cashesu (Tianjin) 
Pharm-Tech Co. 

6-11-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Bone nutrimin", underneath this wording are three non-Latin 
characters which are transliterated as "Gu quansu". Dietetic beverages adapted for medical purposes; 
dietetic foods adapted for medical purposes; dietetic preparations adapted for medical purposes; lecithin 
dietary supplements; mineral food supplements; nutritional supplements; pollen dietary supplements; 
protein dietary supplements; wheat germ dietary supplements; yeast dietary supplements. The non-Latin 
characters in the mark transliterate to ¿Gu quansu¿ and this means ¿Bone vegan¿ in english. 

El Suero Que Sí Me 
Gusta 

00[90-
772,799] 

Alimentos Maravilla, 
S.A. 

6-14-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized words el suero que sí me gusta. Electrolyte replacement solutions. The 
english translation of el suero que si me gusta is the serum that i do like. 

Bam! 00[90-
775,074] 

Dentsply Sirona 6-15-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bonding and primer materials for dental purposes; material for tooth crowns and tooth bridges for dental 
and dental technical purposes. 

Ortho Digestzyme 00[90-
785,734] 

Ortho Molecular 
Products 

6-21-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements comprising a blend of enzymes used to support digestion in the gastric and 
enteric phases to maximize nutrient absorption. 
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Potent Goods 00[90-
788,488] 

Gela Nash-Taylor 6-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; nutritional supplements. "Goods". 

Teligene 00[90-
788,862] 

Suzhou Teligene 6-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a design of circle and crescent to the left and stylized word teligene appearing to the 
right. Medicines for human purposes for the treatment of cancer; medicine for human purpose for the 
treatment of gastrointestinal system, respiratory system, genitourinary system, endocrine system, nervous 
system, circulatory system and musculoskeletal system related diseases and for the treatment of colds 
and flu, skin diseases, tumors, dental and oral diseases; capsules for medicines, namely, coated capsule 
medicines for prevention and treatment of human diseases, namely, central nervous system diseases, 
peripheral nervous system diseases, circulatory system diseases, digestive system diseases, antipyretic 
and analgesic purposes, non-Steroidal anti-Inflammatory purpose, infectious diseases, autoimmune 
diseases, anti-Tumor purposes, hypoglycemic and diuretic purposes, vitamin and hormonal purposes; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of hematological, autoimmune, inflammatory and 
respiratory diseases and disorders; biochemical medicines, for treating diseases of cardiovascular 
system, for treating diseases of cerebrovascular system, for use in antitumor drugs, for treating metabolic 
diseases, for treating nervous system diseases, for treating diseases of immune system and musculo-
Skeletal system; drugs for medical purposes, namely, pharmaceutical preparations for treating 
neurological disease, muscular disease, ischemic disease, renal disease, cancer; medicated ointments for 
pharmaceutical purposes, namely, antibiotic ointments, antiseptic ointments, anti-Itch ointments, anti-Viral 
ointments, medicated sunburn ointments; chemico-Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of 
central nervous system diseases, cancer and metabolic diseases; medicines in tablet form for the 
treatment of muscle injuries and disorders and sports related injuries and for increasing antioxidant levels, 
maintaining cholesterol and improving exercise, endurance, capacity, performance and cardiovascular 
health; drug delivery agents in the form of powders that provide controlled release of the active 
ingredients for a wide variety of pharmaceuticals; biological preparations for medical purposes for the 
treatment of hereditary diseases, metabolic diseases, oncological diseases and complex multigenic 
diseases; anti-Cancer preparations; biological preparations for the treatment of cancer; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the treatment of cancer; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of 
cancer; biochemical medicines for the treatment of cancer; liquid medicines for the treatment of cancer. 

Sniffle Berries 00[90-
790,867] 

Km Products 6-23-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. "Berries". 

Medic Nutrition 00[90-
791,435] 

Medic Nutrition 6-23-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vitamins; nutritional supplements. "Nutrition". 
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Más Moss 00[90-
791,528] 

Más Moss 6-23-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Health food supplements; all of the aforementioned made in whole or in significant part with sea moss. 
The english translation of the word "Mas" in the mark is "More". "Moss". 

Magicpatch 00[90-
792,319] 

Feed's Pty 6-24-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

All-Natural anti-Itch ointment patches for attachment onto a user'S skin or clothing; all natural mosquito 
repellent patches. Magic patch. 

Proerecta 00[90-
792,460] 

Emarkest, S.R.O. 6-24-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Food supplements. Pro erecta. 

Hand Protect Now 00[90-
793,198] 

Deg Global Trade 
Solutions 

6-24-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hand-Sanitizing preparations. "Hand protect". 

Kid's Multi 
Essentials+ 

00[90-
793,660] 

Flora Manufacturing 
& Distributing 

6-24-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vitamins; dietary supplements; nutritional supplements; vitamin supplements; liquid nutritional 
supplement. "Kid'S multi". 

Daily Multi 
Essentials+ 

00[90-
793,667] 

Flora Manufacturing 
& Distributing 

6-24-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vitamins; dietary supplements; nutritional supplements; vitamin supplements; liquid nutritional 
supplement. "Daily multi". 

Aiwryyi 00[90-
794,926] 

Yangzhou Fulai 
Machinery Equipment 
Co.,Ltd. 

6-25-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bandages for dressings; bandages for skin wounds; burn dressings; dressings for wounds, burns, 
surgery; gauze for dressings; medical dressings; medical and surgical dressings; medicated anti-Cavity 
mouthwashes; sanitizing wipes; self adhesive dressings; sterilized dressing; sticking plasters for medical 
purposes; surgical dressings; tape for protecting hands, fingers from cuts, abrasions and burns; wound 
dressings; wound dressings, namely, pledgets. 
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Flex On The Beach 00[90-
795,306] 

All Phase Nutra 6-25-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutraceuticals for use as a dietary supplement. 

Throat Bliss 00[90-
798,431] 

Living Wellness 
Partners 

6-28-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Herbal teas for medicinal purposes. "Throat". 

Mt Vihara 00[90-
799,152] 

Metti Tech Usa 
Corporation 

6-28-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a dragon figure and below the figure are the words "Mt vihara". Organic disinfectants 
for killing bacteria and viruses. 

Mt Sair 00[90-
799,159] 

Metti Tech Usa 
Corporation 

6-28-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a designed lion figure depicted above the words "Mt sair". Dietary and nutritional 
supplements for improve liver and kidney health. The english translation of the word ¿Sair¿ in the mark is 
¿Sore¿. 

Tauramox 00[90-
799,255] 

Norbrook 
Laboratories 

6-28-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

(Based on intent to use) veterinary preparations containing moxidectin for treatment of endoparasites and 
ectoparasites; (Based on intent to use) (Based on 44(E)) anthelmintic preparations containing moxidectin 
for treatment of endoparasites and ectoparasites in cattle and sheep. 

Dakin's Wound 
Cleanser Pro 

00[90-
800,930] 

Century 
Pharmaceuticals 

6-29-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medical cleansers for skin and wounds; pharmaceutical preparations for wounds. "Wound cleanser pro". 

Chroniquin 00[90-
801,953] 

Travco Products 6-29-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Bon Appétot 00[90-
802,209] 

Eze Kitchen 6-29-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Baby food. 

Giogat 00[90-
802,756] 

Shenzhen Kenaier 
Intelligent 
Technologyco. 

6-30-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

All purpose disinfecting and deodorizing preparations; antibacterial handwashes; babies' diapers; bunion 
pads; corn rings for the feet; cotton swabs for medical use; dietary supplements for human consumption; 
food for babies; food supplements; health food supplements; medical preparations for slimming purposes; 
medicated bath preparations; medicated pre-Moistened wipes; medicated soap; medicinal drinks; 
medicinal herbal extracts for medical purposes; medicinal herbs; nutritional supplements; pharmaceutical 
preparations for skin care; pharmaceutical products and preparations to prevent stretch marks; pregnancy 
test kits for home use; sanitary knickers; sanitary napkins; sanitary pads; sanitary pants; sanitary 
preparations for medical use; vitamin and mineral supplements. 

Vazatisi 00[90-
803,194] 

Guangzhou Shifang 
Internatl. Trade Co., 

6-30-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Analgesic balm; dietary supplements for pets; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional 
supplements used for weight loss; liquid nutritional supplement; meal replacement beverages adapted for 
medical use; mineral nutritional supplements; natural herbal supplements; nutritional supplement shakes; 
sports cream for relief of pain; vitamin supplements; nutritional supplement meal replacement bars for 
boosting energy. 

Adbry 00[90-
803,235] 

Leo Pharma A/S 6-30-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical and medical preparations for treatment of skin diseases, atopic dermatitis, autoimmune 
and inflammatory diseases and for treatment of the skin. 

Admyza 00[90-
803,246] 

Leo Pharma A/S 6-30-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical and medical preparations for treatment of skin diseases, atopic dermatitis, autoimmune 
and inflammatory diseases and for treatment of the skin. 

Clornasal 00[90-
803,667] 

Ferrer Medical 
Innnovations,Llc 

6-30-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Antihistamines; decongestants; anti-Inflammatory preparations; anti-Inflammatory sprays; decongestant 
nasal sprays; nasal spray preparations; pharmaceutical anti-Allergic preparations and substances. Clor 
nasal. 

Nature's Calling 00[90-
804,529] 

Cavu Nutrition 6-30-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the terms "Nature'S calling" in a stylized font. the terms are placed below a 
silhouette of a mountain range. the mountain range has two horizontal lines extending on the left and right 
sides of the mountains. Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Regular Day 00[90-
804,571] 

Cavu Nutrition 6-30-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the terms "Regular day" in a stylized font. the terms are placed below an illustration 
of a sunrise. Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Beradec 00[90-
804,880] 

Erik Eglite 6-30-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the treatment of viral, metabolic, endocrine, 
musculoskeletal, cardiovascular, cardiopulmonary, genitourinary, sexual dysfunction, oncological, 
hepatological, ophthalmic, respiratory, neurological, gastrointestinal, hormonal, dermatological, psychiatric 
and immune system related diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical products for treating respiratory 
diseases; pharmaceutical products for treating respiratory diseases and asthma; inhaled pharmaceutical 
preparations for the treatment of respiratory diseases and disorders. 

Inomede 00[90-
805,399] 

Providert Ja 7-1-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary food supplements. In o mede. 

Cleanfresh 00[90-
805,977] 

Kimberly-Clark 
Worldwide 

7-1-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Incontinence garments. Clean and fresh. 

Lifemel 00[90-
806,639] 

Zuf Globus 7-1-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Cahuenga 00[90-
807,605] 

Francisco Cruz 
Corona 

7-1-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of a portrait of a man'S head featuring black eyebrows, eyes and mustache, and yellow 
skin with red on the forehead and the chin, with the shade of a wolf'S head appearing from the man'S 
head to the left. the wolf'S head is colored green, yellow and black in a brown background comprised of 
strokes. at the right side of the man'S head there is a blue and light blue stippling as a background. above 
the wolf and the man'S heads is the word "Cahuenga" in white stylized letters and a black outline. The 
name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jose garcia gracian, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Dietary fiber to aid digestion; dietary and nutritional supplements; 
food supplements; herbal supplements; herbal tea for medicinal purposes; weight management 
supplements. The color(S) red, brown, green, yellow, blue, light blue, white and black is/Are claimed as a 
feature of the mark. The wording "Cahuenga" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Ocucyn 00[90-
808,249] 

Sonoma 
Pharmaceuticals 

7-2-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medicated eyelid and eyelash cleanser for removal of bacteria, oil and debris, and for treatment of minor 
eyelid and eyelash irritations. 

Cincor 00[90-
808,436] 

Cincor Pharma 7-2-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations in the nature of aldosterone synthase inhibitors for treatment of primary 
aldosteronism, hypertension, kidney disease, liver disease, heart failure. 

Pal Sin Stress 00[90-
808,469] 

Francisco Cruz 
Corona 

7-2-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Pal" in white letters followed by the word "Sin" in yellow special font 
letters. below is the word "Stress" in white special font letters. all of these words are outlined in black. in 
the background there is a landscape of two green and white mountains covered with grass and another 
mountain behind covered with white snow and white clouds below the blue sky. above the mountain of the 
right side there is a hummingbird colored with purple wings, green head and the body is colored red, 
yellow and green with a white tail, all outlined in black. Food supplements for stress and nerves; herbal 
supplements; herbal teas for medicinal purposes; natural sleep aid preparations. The color(S) black, 
white, yellow, green, blue, red and purple is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The english translation 
of "Sin" in the mark is "Without". "Stress". 

Pure Market 00[90-
809,210] 

Third Party Validation 
& Verification 

7-2-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Baby foods; dietary and nutritional supplements; food for babies. "Market". 

Noblebase 00[90-
809,973] 

Fawu Chen 7-3-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Disinfectants; adult nappies; alcohol for medicinal purposes; antibacterial hand lotions; baby diapers; birth 
control sponges; breast pads; cotton swabs for medical use; deodorizing products, namely, all purpose 
deodorizer preparations for household, commercial and industrial use; diapers for incontinents; dietary 
supplements; dietary supplements for pets; disinfectant wipes; disinfectants for medical instruments; food 
for babies; food for infants, namely, human breast milk; glycerine for medical purposes; hemorrhoidal 
ointments; infant cloth diapers; kits comprised primarily of sanitizer gel and disinfecting wipes and also 
including sanitary masks, plastic gloves and hand cream used for germ prevention; medicated baby 
powders; nutritional supplements; ph test strips, namely, test strips for use in measuring the ph level in 
human bodies for purposes of determining levels of alkalinity in the body; refrigerator deodorants; sanitary 
towels; sanitizing wipes; soy protein dietary supplements; swim nappies, disposable, for babies; vitamin 
oils for human consumption; vitamin tablets. 

Nurture Alley 00[90-
810,641] 

Soul Diet Nutrition 7-4-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; herbal supplements; vitamin and mineral supplements. 

All Time Care 00[90-
811,388] 

Guangdong Baishi 
Health Import & 
Exporttrading Co. 

7-5-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "All time care" in green, with a design element above in green, 
consists of a drawing of two symmetrical leaves in green, connected at the bottom and folded inward 
forming a circular shape, with a solid green tear-Drop in the center of the fold; the wording is written in a 
curvature to compliment the circular shape of the design element. Disinfectants; anti-Inflammatory gels; 
anti-Itch ointment; antimicrobial handwash; gels for use as personal lubricant; medical lubricant, namely, 
vaginal lubricants; medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and 
peels; medicinal herb extracts; mouth cavity cleansers; panty liners; personal sexual lubricants; sanitary 
napkins; sanitary tampons; sexual stimulant gels; vaginal washes for medical purposes. The color(S) 
green is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Deeveeant 00[90-
812,057] 

Tentalle 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anaesthetic preparations; local anaesthetic preparations; local anaesthetics; pharmaceutical preparations 
for pain relief, for application to the skin; topical analgesics; preparation for the relief of pain. 

Chanson 00[90-
812,333] 

Chanson Cosmetics 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medicated sunscreen; medicated skin care preparations. 

Longhua 00[90-
812,339] 

Tu, Jing 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Acaracides; all purpose disinfectants; antibacterial handwash; babies' diapers of paper; baby foods; 
dietary and nutritional supplements; disinfecting wipes; hair growth stimulants; insect repellent incense; 
medicated cosmetics; prebiotic supplements; sanitary napkins; urinal deodorizer blocks; vaginal washes 
for medical purposes. The wording longhua has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Beyond Probiotics 00[90-
812,836] 

Upham, Randy 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplement, namely, liquid probiotics. "Probiotics". 

Entadafi 00[90-
813,036] 

Veru 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical product for treatment of symptoms of an enlarged prostate and for improving urinary flow. 

Gartafyn 00[90-
813,044] 

Veru 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical product for treatment of symptoms of an enlarged prostate and for improving urinary flow. 

Lanyuanwoo 00[90-
813,146] 

Lanlin (Shanghai) Inf
ormation Technology 
Co., Ltd. 

7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Babies' diaper-Pants; babies' diapers of paper; babies' napkins; babies' swim diapers; baby 
diapers; diapers for dogs; diapers for incontinence; diapers for incontinents; diapers for pets; disposable 
sanitizing wipes; disposable swim diapers for children and infants; disposable training pants; disposable 
wipes impregnated with disinfecting chemicals or compounds therefor for use in laboratories; disposable 
wipes impregnated with disinfecting chemicals or compounds therefor for use on countertops; infant cloth 
diapers. The wording "Lanyuanwoo" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Vymune Blend 00[90-
813,192] 

Vymedic 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. "Blend". 

Dermasomes 00[90-
813,402] 

Jupiter Biolife 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Biological preparations for the treatment of skin and facial conditions; cells for medical or clinical use. 

Lidomini 00[90-
813,444] 

Lls Health 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Transdermal patches for use in the treatment of pain. 

Adroiq 00[90-
813,452] 

Extrovis 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Epileptic pharmaceutical preparations; intravenous fluids used for rehydration, nutrition and the 
delivery of pharmaceutical preparations; pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous 
system; pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the treatment of psychiatric diseases and 
disorders; pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the treatment of viral, metabolic, endocrine, 
musculoskeletal, cardiovascular, cardiopulmonary, genitourinary, sexual dysfunction, oncological, 
hepatological, ophthalmic, respiratory, neurological, gastrointestinal, hormonal, dermatological, psychiatric 
and immune system related diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for treating chemical 
imbalances; pharmaceutical preparations for use in chemotherapy; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
treatment of kidney diseases. 

Ezk Ez Kratom 00[90-
813,493] 

Ez Distribution 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of three leaves together in color green and outlined in black. under the leaves, in the 
center, the letters "Ezk" appear. "Ez" is in color green and outlined in black and "K" in black. under "Ezk", 
in the center, the words "Ez kratom" appear, in black. Dietary supplements containing kratom. Ezk easy 
kratom. The color(S) green and black is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Kratom". 

Greenlyyou 00[90-
813,510] 

Quang, Lan Tan 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a triangle, below it the stylized wording "Greenlyyou". Dietary and nutritional 
supplements; food supplements; herbal supplements; mineral supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Immunosomes 00[90-
813,553] 

Jupiter Biolife 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Biological preparations for the treatment of immune disorders; cells for medical or clinical use. 

Eco-Mos 00[90-
813,686] 

Nch Life Sciences 7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Probiotic food supplements for shrimp and fish. 

Mattole Valley 
Naturals 

00[90-
813,993] 

Mattole Valley 
Naturals 

7-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements in the form of powders; protein supplements; all of the foregoing made of all 
natural ingredients. "Naturals". 
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Athos 00[90-
814,313] 

Jourdan Samel 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Collagen for medical purposes; dietary supplements; food supplements; nutritional supplements; protein 
supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Soberman 00[90-
814,468] 

Vivafolin Nutrition & 
Health Us 

7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Sober" and "Man" with a design consisting of a wine glass inside a 
circle. the design appears in between the words "Sober" and "Man". Analgesics; collyrium; tranquillizers; 
candy for medical purposes; cytostatics for pharmaceutical purposes; dietetic foods adapted for medical 
purposes; food supplements, namely, anti-Oxidants; mineral food supplements; nutritional supplements; 
pharmaceutical preparations, namely, an analgesic for human consumption taken orally. Sober man. 

Nuskool 00[90-
814,846] 

Nuskool 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized cursive word "Nuskool", where the "N" and "S" are capitalized and the 
tail of the last letter forms an underline below the word. Dietary and nutritional supplements; nutritional 
and dietary supplements formed and packaged as bars; nutritional supplement energy bars. New school. 

Regenos Bone 
Health 

00[90-
814,857] 

Best4you Brands 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. "Bone health". 

Regenos Bone 
Health 

00[90-
814,865] 

Best4you Brands 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Re" in blue, the word "Genos" in green and the words "Bone health" in 
green appearing below the words "Regenos" inside a slanted incomplete oval that is open on the left and 
right sides with one part of oval under "Re" in blue and light blue and the other part over "Genos" in green 
and light green. Dietary and nutritional supplements. The color(S) blue, light blue, green, and light green 
is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Bone health". 

Regenos Joint 
Health 

00[90-
814,877] 

Best4you Brands 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. "Joint health". 

Regenos Joint 
Health 

00[90-
814,886] 

Best4you Brands 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the word "Re" in blue, the word "Genos" in green and the words "Joint health" in 
purple appearing below the words "Regenos" inside a slanted incomplete oval that is open on the left and 
right sides with one part of oval under "Re" in blue and light blue and the other part over "Genos" in green 
and light green. Dietary and nutritional supplements. The color(S) blue, light blue, green, light green, and 
purple is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Joint health". 

Hydrazeal 00[90-
814,904] 

Coreceuticals 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Score 00[90-
814,969] 

Cambridge 
Technologies 

7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary vaccines. 

Total Male 00[90-
815,303] 

Bruce Howe 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; nutritional supplements. "Male". 

Dailycolors 00[90-
815,363] 

Dailycolors Health 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the wording "Dailycolors" in gray with a horizontal row of circles appearing above the 
wording in the colors green, blue, purple, red, orange, and yellow. Vitamins; dietary and nutritional 
supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements containing vegetables, fruits, spices, and herbs; dietary 
and nutritional supplements for endurance sports; dietary and nutritional supplements for immunity and 
healthy aging; dietary and nutritional supplements used for weight loss; nutritional and dietary 
supplements formed and packaged as bars; pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the 
treatment of infectious diseases, blood disorders, pain, inflammation, sepsis, alopecia, obesity and 
cognitive disorders; pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the treatment of viral, metabolic, 
endocrine, musculoskeletal, cardiovascular, cardiopulmonary, genitourinary, sexual dysfunction, 
oncological, hepatological, ophthalmic, respiratory, neurological, gastrointestinal, hormonal, 
dermatological, psychiatric and immune system related diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical products 
for the prevention and treatment of cancer; vitamin and mineral formed and packaged as bars; vitamin 
and mineral supplements for mixing with water; vitamin enriched sparkling water for medical purposes; 
vitamin fortified beverages for medical purposes; vitamin preparations; vitamin supplement in tablet form 
for use in making an effervescent beverage when added to water; vitamin supplements; vitamin tablets; 
vitamins and vitamin preparations; beverages containing fruit and vegetable ingredients for use as a 
nutritional supplement; dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages; drug 
delivery agents in the form of capsules that provide controlled release of the active ingredients for a wide 
variety of pharmaceuticals; drug delivery agents in the form of powders that provide controlled release of 
the active ingredients for a wide variety of pharmaceuticals; drug delivery agents in the form of tablets that 
provide controlled release of the active ingredients for a wide variety of pharmaceuticals; effervescent 
vitamin tablets; gummy vitamins; liquid vitamin supplements; meal for pharmaceutical purposes; mineral, 
vitamin, or nutritionally enhanced water for medical purposes; multi-Vitamin preparations; powdered 
nutritional supplement drink mix containing fruits and vegetable powders and extracts; prenatal vitamins. 
Daily colors. The colors grey, green, blue, purple, red, orange, and yellow are claimed as a feature of the 
mark. 

Mightybears 00[90-
815,373] 

Mannatech, 
Incorporated 

7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. Mighty bears. 

Dr. Thomson Jones 00[90-
815,394] 

Palmiye Ilac Kimya 
Ve Gida Sanayi 
Ticaret Anonim 
Sirketi 

7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a green rectangle design containing the wording "Dr. thomson" in white stylized font, 
above a gold horizontal line containing the wording "Jones" in green stylized font. The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. 
Antiseptics; disinfectants; vitamins; amino acids for nutritional purposes; detergents for medical purposes; 
dietary fiber to aid digestion; dietary supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and 
nutritional supplements containing fish oils; dietary and nutritional supplements used for weight loss; 
enzyme food supplements; food supplements; food supplements, namely, anti-Oxidants; herbal 
supplements; meal replacement shakes adapted for medical use; mineral supplements; nutritional 
supplement shakes; nutritional supplements; nutritional supplements for boosting energy; nutritional 
supplements for support of the immune system; nutritional supplements for bone and joint support; 
nutritional supplements, namely, probiotic compositions; nutritional and dietary supplements formed and 
packaged as bars; protein dietary supplements; protein supplement shakes. The color(S) green, white and 
gold is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 
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Lovables 00[90-
815,746] 

Cbd-Cotton Bottom 
Diapers 

7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disposable baby diapers. 

Prolohko 00[90-
815,882] 

Hydroswell 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages; electrolyte replacement 
solutions; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix 
containing protein; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix and concentrate; dietary supplement drink 
mixes; dietary supplemental drinks. 

Macaplatinum 00[90-
815,938] 

Hi-Tech 
Pharmaceuticals 

7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements containing maca root; natural maca root extract sold as an essential 
ingredient of dietary supplements; standardized maca root extract formulated with nutritional substances 
for use as a dietary supplement. Mac a platinum. 

 00[90-
816,092] 

4Life Trademarks 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a depiction of a green plant on a white square background outlined with a black 
square, and one white plant leaf rising in the center through the bottom of the black square. Dietary and 
nutritional supplements. The color(S) green, black and white is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Sobin 00[90-
816,132] 

Altpep Corporation 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disease-Modifying therapeutics, namely, therapeutic pharmaceuticals and biopharmaceuticals for 
treatment of amyloid conditions in mammals; therapeutics in the form of pharmaceuticals and 
biopharmaceuticals for the purpose of inhibiting toxicity and protein aggregation. 

Sipit 00[90-
816,330] 

Shenzhen Gangji 
Management 
Consulting Co. 

7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of stylized wording " sipit ". Dietary supplements for urinary health; health food 
supplements. Sip it. 

Brainx 00[90-
816,508] 

Unisources Group 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Nutritional meal replacement bars adapted for medical use for individuals undergoing medical treatments; 
nutritional supplement energy bars; nutritional supplement shakes; nutritional supplements; nutritional 
supplements in capsule form for dogs; nutritional supplements in the form of capsules, tablets, caplets, 
powder, syrups, gummies, gels; nutritional supplements, namely, carbohydrates in powdered form; 
nutritional supplements, namely, probiotic compositions; nutritionally fortified beverages for medical 
purposes; nutritionally fortified water for medical purposes; nutritive substances for micro-Organisms for 
medical use; nutritive substances for microorganisms for medical purposes; acai powder dietary 
supplements; activated charcoal dietary supplements; albumin dietary supplements; alginate dietary 
supplements; alkalinity buffer supplements for live coral for use in aquariums; amino acids for nutritional 
purposes; animal feed supplements; animal feed additive for use as a nutritional supplement for medical 
purposes; animal feed additives for use as nutritional supplements; animal feed additives for use as 
nutritional supplements for promoting digestion, eliminating toxins; bee pollen for use as a dietary food 
supplement; beverages containing chlorophyll for use as a nutritional supplement; beverages containing 
probiotics, prebiotics, vitamin c, for use as a nutritional supplement; calcium supplements; calcium 
montmorillonite clay for therapeutic purposes used to enhance the production of enzymes in living beings 
or as a mineral supplement; calcium-Based nutrient supplements for live coral for use in aquariums; 
casein dietary supplements; chlorella dietary supplements; delivery agents in the form of dissolvable films, 
coatings for tablets that facilitate the delivery of nutritional supplements; dietary supplement beverage for 
aiding sleep, promoting digestion; dietary supplement drink mixes; dietary supplement for eliminating 
toxins from the intestinal tract; dietary supplemental drinks; dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of 
vitamin and mineral beverages; dietary supplements; dietary supplements also containing flaxseed, 
wheat, turmeric; dietary supplements consisting primarily of nut oil, fish oil; dietary supplements for 
animals; dietary supplements for controlling cholesterol; dietary supplements for human beings and 
animals; dietary supplements for human consumption; dietary supplements for humans and animals; 
dietary supplements for pets; dietary supplements for pets in the nature of a powdered drink mix; dietary 
supplements for treatment of claustrophobia; dietary supplements for urinary health; dietary supplements 
for humans, teenagers, dogs, or treating nausea, treating fatigue; dietary supplements in the form of 
capsules, liquid, powder; dietary supplements in the nature of weight loss powders; dietary supplements 
with a cosmetic effect; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements for 
endurance sports; dietary and nutritional supplements used for weight loss; dietary and nutritional 
supplements containing nut oil, fish oil; dietary and nutritional supplements for animals, weight loss; 
dietary beverage supplements for human consumption in liquid and dry mix form for therapeutic purposes; 
dietary fiber for use as an ingredient in the manufacture of dietary supplements; dietary food supplements; 
dietary pet supplements in the form of pet treats; enzyme dietary supplements; enzyme food supplements; 
feed supplements for cats, dogs, pets, livestock; flavonoids for use as a dietary supplement; flaxseed 
dietary supplements; flaxseed oil dietary supplements; folic acid dietary supplements; food supplements; 
food supplements for humans, teenagers, dogs, or treating nausea, treating fatigue; food supplements, 
namely, anti-Oxidants; fungal extracts sold as a component ingredient of nutritional supplements and 
vitamins; ganoderma lucidum spore powder dietary supplements; glucose dietary supplements; green 
coffee bean extracts for use as dietary supplements; ground flaxseed fiber for use as a dietary 
supplement; health food supplements; herbal supplements; herbal supplements for sleeping problems; 
herbal supplements for boosting energy, sexual dysfunction; homeopathic supplements; intravenous fluids 
used for rehydration, nutrition and the delivery of pharmaceutical preparations; ketogenic dietary and 
nutritional supplements; ketogenic dietary and nutritional supplements used for weight loss; ketone ester 
beverages for use as a dietary supplement; khorasan wheatgrass for use as a dietary supplement; lecithin 
dietary supplements; lecithin for use as a dietary supplement; linseed dietary supplements; linseed oil 
dietary supplements; liquid nutritional supplement; liquid herbal supplements; liquid protein supplements; 
liquid vitamin supplements; medicated supplements for foodstuffs for animals; medicated supplements for 
foodstuffs for babies; mineral nutritional supplements; mineral supplements; mineral food supplements; 
mineral, vitamin, or nutritionally enhanced water for medical purposes; natural supplements for treating 
candida; natural supplements for treating depression and anxiety; natural supplements for treating erectile 
dysfunction; natural dietary supplements; natural dietary supplements for the treatment of mental health, 
claustrophobia; natural dietary supplements for treatment of claustrophobia; natural herbal supplements; 
non-Medicated additives for animal feed for use as nutritional supplements; nopal cactus juice for use as a 
nutritional supplement; nutraceuticals for use as a dietary supplement; nutraceuticals for use as a dietary 
supplement for promoting digestion, for liver support; nutritional supplement for eliminating toxins from the 
body; nutritional supplement for eliminating toxins from the intestinal tract; nutritional supplement in the 
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Precicare 00[90-
816,526] 

Sinopharm Fortune 
International 
Tradingcorp. 

7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Precicare" with the letter "I" formed by a syringe and two criss-
Crossed bandages. Adhesive bands for medical purposes; bandages for dressings; medical diagnostic 
reagents; medical dressings. 

Healthdream 00[90-
816,623] 

Health Dream 7-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements. Health dream. 

Acztne 00[90-
816,847] 

Ayor Trade 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Biocides; herbicides; parasiticides; agricultural pesticides; animal repellents; fly catching adhesives; insect 
repellents; insecticides for agricultural use; mosquito-Repellent incenses; mosquito repellents. The 
wording "Acztne" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Bulevoice 00[90-
816,877] 

Xinxiang Xu 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disinfectants; tampons; alcohol for medicinal purposes; antibacterial hand lotions; antiseptic wipes; baby 
diapers; birth control sponges; breast pads; diapers for incontinents; dietary supplements; dietary 
supplements for pets; disinfectant wipes; disinfectants for medical instruments; disposable swim nappies 
for babies; food for babies; food for infants, namely, human breast milk; glycerine for medical purposes; 
hemorrhoidal ointments; infant cloth diapers; kits comprised primarily of sanitizer gel and disinfecting 
wipes and also including sanitary masks, plastic gloves and hand cream used for germ prevention; 
medicated baby powders; medicated sweets; motion sickness medicines; nutritional supplements; 
sanitary towels; sanitizing wipes; slimming pills; soy protein dietary supplements; vitamin oils for human 
consumption; vitamin tablets. The wording bulevoice has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Psilocybros 00[90-
817,035] 

Santa Lucia Jr, 
Joseph 

7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

 00[90-
817,169] 

Wle Enterprises 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a dog'S paw connected to and in the center of a stylized heart with a cross behind it. 
First aid kits; first aid kits for domestic or other non-Professional use. 
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Florabiotica 00[90-
817,200] 

Fiore, Lisa 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

(1a) dietary and nutritional supplements; pharmaceutical preparations to treat yeast, gut health, and ear 
infections; probiotic supplements; (1b) medicated lip balm. 

Poobiotics 00[90-
817,490] 

Ip Reserve 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Zjconcern 00[90-
817,593] 

Zhejiang Concern 
Biological 
Technology Co.,Ltd. 

7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Zjconcern" with two arcs distributed above and below the 
wording, from the letter "Z" to the letter "O" with a design of a cross inside the second "N". Alcohol for 
medicinal purposes; all purpose disinfectants; diagnostic agents, preparations and substances for medical 
purposes; food for babies; fungicides for medical use; material for repairing teeth; medical diagnostic test 
strips for blood analysis; medical and surgical dressings; napkins for incontinents; swabs for medical 
purposes. Zhejiang concern. 

Lubracil 00[90-
817,632] 

Lubracil 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Natural dietary supplements for the treatment of dehydration of the vagina, vulva, and bodily mucous 
membranes; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment and prevention of dehydration of the vagina, 
vulva, and bodily mucous membranes. 

Colflex 00[90-
817,720] 

Innotech Nutrition 
Solutions 

7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Food supplements; liquid herbal supplements; protein supplements; vitamin supplements; animal feed 
additives for use as nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements. Col flex. 

Cardioflex 00[90-
817,739] 

Innotech Nutrition 
Solutions 

7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Food supplements; liquid herbal supplements; protein supplements; vitamin supplements; animal feed 
additives for use as nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements. Cardio flex. 

Sbo17 00[90-
817,762] 

Lubracil 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Natural dietary supplement compound for the treatment of dehydration of the vagina, vulva, and bodily 
mucous membranes. Sbo one seven; sbo seventeen. 

Melody's Knockout 
Cream 

00[90-
818,116] 

Melody Reid 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name shown in the mark identifies melody reid, whose consent to register is made of record. Non-
Medicated, therapeutic skin creams for the treatment of inflammation, sore muscles, sore feet, swelling, 
the effects of aging in the nature of wrinkles, and treatment and prevention of scarring and infection. 
"Cream". 

Eukiva 00[90-
818,355] 

Travere Therapeutics 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of kidney disease; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
treatment of focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (Fsgs); pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of 
immunoglobulin a nephropathy (Igan); pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of alport syndrome. 

Filspari 00[90-
818,374] 

Travere Therapeutics 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of kidney disease; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
treatment of focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (Fsgs); pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of 
immunoglobulin a nephropathy (Igan); pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of alport syndrome. 

Panblok 00[90-
818,448] 

Protein Sciences 
Corporation 

7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparation, namely, an influenza vaccine. Pan blok; panblock; pan block. 

Fertinova 00[90-
818,514] 

Global Medics Usa 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Pregnova 00[90-
818,550] 

Global Medics Usa 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

D-Nova 00[90-
818,568] 

Global Medics Usa 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary food supplements. D nova; dnova. 
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Calcinova 00[90-
818,601] 

Global Medics Usa 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Leap Years 00[90-
818,716] 

Animal Biosciences 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements for pets; nutritional supplements for dogs. 

Sangre Reina Elixir 
De Vida 

00[90-
818,827] 

Sangre Reina 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietetic beverages adapted for medical purposes; dietetic beverages adapted for medical use; dietetic 
beverages for treating heart diseases, blood flow improvement, colon cancer prevention, ovarian cancer 
prevention, respiratory diseases, osteoarthritis, diabetes, inflammations, oxidative stress, tumor 
prevention, insomnia, high cholesterol, high triglycerides, flatulence, eugenol, intestinal flora, cognitive 
disorders, metabolic abnormalities, spasms, viral infections, bacterial infections, fungal infections, 
abdominal inflammations, brain stimulation, cardiovascular diseases, diarrhea, gastrointestinal conditions, 
nausea, and pain; dietetic preparations adapted for medical purposes; dietetic infusions for medical use; 
medicinal infusions for treating heart diseases, blood flow improvement, colon cancer prevention, ovarian 
cancer prevention, respiratory diseases, osteoarthritis, diabetes, inflammations, oxidative stress, tumor 
prevention, insomnia, high cholesterol, high triglycerides, flatulence, eugenol, intestinal flora, cognitive 
disorders, metabolic abnormalities, spasms, viral infections, bacterial infections, fungal infections, 
abdominal inflammations, brain stimulation, cardiovascular diseases, diarrhea, gastrointestinal conditions, 
nausea, and pain. The english translation of "Sangre reina elixir de vida" in the mark is "Queen blood life 
elixir". "Elixir". 

Qwwiwwq 00[90-
818,853] 

Dong,Xuelei 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Antihistamines; anti-Bacterial soap; antibacterial spray; arterial grafts; babies' diaper-Pants; babies' 
napkins; baby foods; belts for sanitary napkins; car deodorizer; cod liver oil; contact lens cleaning 
solutions; cotton sticks for medical purposes; diapers for pets; disinfectants for sanitary purposes; 
disinfecting handwash; disposable baby diapers. 

 00[90-
818,969] 

Aglandrna 7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a design of a shaded circle with three squiggly lines with a shadow effect inside the 
circle resembling parasitic worms in a petri dish. the shaded square is not claimed as a feature of the 
mark. Dietary supplements for pets. 

Xotzil 00[90-
818,994] 

Francisco Cruz 
Corona 

7-8-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the word "Xotzil" in special font red letters outlined yellow. above this word there are 
5 yellow stars in a curved way. the white is for background purposes and is not part of the mark. Dietary 
supplements; herbal supplements; herbal teas for medicinal purposes; weight management supplements; 
dietary fiber to aid digestion. The color(S) red and yellow is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The 
wording "Xotzil" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Vitastrive 00[90-
819,547] 

Hrw Natural Health 
Products 

7-9-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements for endurance sports; dietary food 
supplements; dietary supplemental drinks; dietary supplements; dietary supplements for human 
consumption. 

Bebebus 00[90-
819,800] 

Bebeboo Iot 
Technology 
(Shanghai) Co. 

7-9-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Bebebus". Babies' diaper-Pants; babies' diapers; disinfecting 
wipes; disposable baby diapers; disposable diapers for incontinence; disposable swim diapers for babies; 
food for babies; medicated baby oils; medicated baby powders; medicated pre-Moistened tissues; nappy 
changing mats, disposable, for babies; pants, absorbent, for incontinence; powdered milk for babies; 
sanitary towels. The wording bebebus has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Curae Pharma360 00[90-
819,884] 

Alliance Partners360 7-9-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical products for the treatment of cancer. 

Buddy Bites 00[90-
820,268] 

Roth Holding 
Company 

7-9-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements; nutritional supplements for dogs; nutritional supplements for hips and joints, skin 
and coats of dogs. "Bites". 

Natural Nutrition 
Works 

00[90-
820,761] 

Natural Nutrition 
Works 

7-9-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; herbal supplements; nutritional supplements; 
vitamin supplements; vitamin and mineral supplements. 

Seadance 00[90-
821,165] 

Lihong Du 7-10-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Disinfectants; alcohol for medicinal purposes; antibacterial hand lotions; baby diapers; birth control 
sponges; breast pads; deodorizing products, namely, all purpose deodorizer preparations for household, 
commercial and industrial use; diapers for incontinents; dietary supplements; dietary supplements for 
animals; dietary supplements for pets; disinfectant wipes; disinfectants for medical instruments; 
disposable swim nappies for babies; food for babies; food for infants, namely, human breast milk; 
glycerine for medical purposes; hemorrhoidal ointments; infant cloth diapers; kits comprised primarily of 
sanitizer gel and disinfecting wipes and also including sanitary masks, plastic gloves and hand cream 
used for germ prevention; medicated baby powders; medicated sweets; motion sickness medicines; 
nutritional supplements; sanitary towels; sanitizing wipes; slimming pills; soy protein dietary supplements; 
vitamin oils for human consumption; vitamin tablets. 

Made For Living 00[90-
821,230] 

Zaimella Zmltp Sa 7-10-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adult diapers. 

Justnosh 00[90-
821,482] 

Jennifer Newman 
Nutrition 

7-10-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional and dietary supplements formed and packaged as bars. 

Liviaone 00[90-
821,687] 

Livia Global, 7-11-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplement, namely, liquid probiotics. 

Well Loved 00[90-
822,466] 

Well Loved Pet 7-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the words well and loved appearing in stylized font with a heart appearing in 
between, and four ovals above the heart to give the impression of an animal footprint. Dietary 
supplements for pets. 

Nuskool 00[90-
822,811] 

Nuskool 7-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; nutritional and dietary supplements formed and packaged as bars; 
nutritional supplement energy bars. 

Captain Jack's 00[90-
823,051] 

Bonide Products 7-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Insecticides, pesticides, herbicides, and fungicides. 
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Sethic 00[90-
823,114] 

Holystis Co., 7-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Enzyme dietary supplements; food supplements, namely, anti-Oxidants; mineral food supplements; 
mineral salts for medical purposes; mineral waters for medical purposes; nutritional supplements; protein 
dietary supplements; slimming pills; vitamin preparations; yeast dietary supplements. The wording 
"Sethic" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Anti-Na 00[90-
823,123] 

Kdd Nutraceuticals 7-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements in chewable form; dietary and 
nutritional supplements in tablet form; dietary and nutritional supplements in powder form; health food 
supplements; vitamin and mineral supplements. 

Captain Jack's 00[90-
823,133] 

Bonide Products 7-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of an oval circle with the words "Captain jack'S" on top of the oval, on the sides of the 
oval are various flowers and vegetables and in the center of the oval is an image of a man with a hat, 
sunglasses, mustache; in the background are flowers on both sides, palm trees on the right side, water, 
and a sailboat on the left side. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not 
identify a particular living individual. Insecticides, pesticides, herbicides, and fungicides. 

Backed By Science. 
Proven By You. 

00[90-
823,137] 

Legion Athletics 7-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional and dietary supplements. 

Lawnweed Brew 00[90-
823,243] 

Bonide Products 7-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Herbicides and fungicides. Lawn weed brew. "Lawnweed". 

Deadweed Brew 00[90-
823,270] 

Bonide Products 7-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Herbicides and fungicides. Dead weed brew. 

 00[90-
823,656] 

Hygro Brands 7-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of three lightning bolts horizontally connected together. Dietary and nutritional 
supplements. 
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Attainhair 00[90-
823,695] 

Tomarin, Seymour A 7-12-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Topical gel for medical and therapeutic treatment of hair loss. Attain hair. 

Skincare By Clixit 00[90-
825,156] 

Clixit 7-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a medical cross with intertwined plant stalks each with a single leaf pointed in an 
opposite direction interposed above with the literal element "Skincare by clixit" centered below. Acne 
medications; acne treatment preparations. "Skincare". 

Alleam-It 00[90-
825,186] 

Alleam 7-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels. 

Everyday Wanderer 00[90-
825,570] 

Pharmavite 7-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements, dietary supplements, vitamin and mineral supplements. 

Sst V3x 00[90-
826,015] 

Performix 7-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements, namely, solid, liquid and powdered dietary supplements; dietary supplements. 
Sst v three x. 

Claridream 00[90-
826,430] 

Consumer Essentials 7-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Jewella 00[90-
826,539] 

Mayne Pharma 7-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Oral contraceptives. 

Ps Inside 00[90-
826,765] 

Swaddledesigns 7-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Diaper changing mats, disposable, for babies; babies' diaper-Pants; babies' diapers; babies' swim 
diapers; baby diapers; disposable baby diapers; disposable mats for changing diapers; disposable pads 
for changing diapers; infant diaper covers; infant cloth diapers; inserts specially adapted for cloth infant 
diapers made of cloth; nappies as baby diapers. 

Assutest 00[90-
827,108] 

Hangzhou Anruo 
Network Technology 
Co. 

7-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Assutest". Vaccines; chemical preparations for the diagnosis of 
pregnancy; chemical reagents for medical or veterinary purposes; diagnostic biomarker reagents for 
medical purposes; diagnostic preparations for medical purposes; diagnostic preparations for veterinary 
purposes; dietetic foods adapted for medical purposes; food for babies; reagent paper for medical 
purposes; reagent paper for veterinary purposes. Assu test. 

Mt Attha 00[90-
827,371] 

Metti Tech Usa 
Corporation 

7-14-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Mt attha" with a turtle figure setting on top. All purpose disinfectants 
that sooth burns and scalds. The english translation of "Attha" in the mark is "Immortal, long lasting life". 

Entadfi 00[90-
830,745] 

Veru 7-15-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical product for treatment of symptoms of an enlarged prostate and for improving urinary flow. 

Revoshield Amniotic 
Barrier 

00[90-
838,291] 

Revogen Biologics 7-20-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Human allograft bone and tissue; implants comprising living tissue; skin grafts. "Amniotic barrier". 

Revograft Amniotic 
Barrier 

00[90-
838,320] 

Revogen Biologics 7-20-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Human allograft bone and tissue; implants comprising living tissue; skin grafts. "Amniotic barrier". 

Piñalife 00[90-
840,058] 

Francisco Cruz 
Corona 

7-21-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the word "Piñalife" in green stylized letters outlined white. below there is a depiction 
of two pineapples: the one at the left is complete and standing, the one at the right side is cut in half and 
there are two small pieces of pineapple. all this inside a square in a yellow, orange and white gradient, 
from top to bottom, in the shape of superimposed rectangles in bands that begin on the sides and meet at 
the top center, forming triangle shapes, and with a green bar at the top and a light gray line below it and 
another green bar at the bottom with a light gray line above it. Dietary food supplements; food 
supplements for weight control; herbal supplements; herbal teas for medicinal purposes. Piña life. The 
color(S) green, yellow, orange, white and light gray is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The english 
translation of "Piña" in the mark is "Pineapple". The realistic images of pineapples and pineapple slices. 

Everyday Glam 00[90-
845,032] 

Pharmavite 7-23-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements, dietary supplements, vitamin and mineral supplements, herbal supplements. 

Synergy Of Colors 00[90-
846,666] 

Dailycolors Health 7-24-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements containing polyphenols; 
nutritional and dietary supplements formed and packaged as bars; pharmaceutical agents affecting 
metabolism; pharmaceutical preparations for skin care; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention of 
osteoporosis; pharmaceutical preparations for treating diabetes; pharmaceutical preparations, namely, a 
drug delivery system comprising polymer-Based oral tablets for the continuous release of a wide variety of 
therapeutic agents; pharmaceutical products for the prevention and treatment of cancer; pharmaceutical 
products for the treatment of cancer; pharmaceutical products for the treatment of joint disease; 
pharmaceutical products for treating respiratory diseases; drug delivery agents consisting of compounds 
that facilitate delivery of a wide range of pharmaceuticals; plant extracts for pharmaceutical purposes; 
prescription and non-Prescription medicines, namely, pills, tablets, capsules, caplets, liquid drops, sachets 
and pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of cardiovascular disorders. 

Take A Walk On 
The Dry Side 

00[90-
852,506] 

The Honey Pot 
Company (De) 

7-28-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Panty liners; sanitary pads. 

Yixier 00[90-
857,184] 

Tran Xuan, Long 7-30-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Flea collars for pets. The wording "Yixier" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Carpal Secret 00[90-
861,370] 

Secrets Of The Tribe 8-2-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. "Carpal". 
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Revoguard Amniotic 
Barrier 

00[90-
870,164] 

Revogen Biologics 8-6-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Human allograft bone and tissue; implants comprising living tissue; skin grafts. "Amniotic barrier". 

Katanase 00[90-
876,383] 

Auxergen 8-11-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

All purpose disinfectants. 

Tadfin 00[90-
882,040] 

Veru 8-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Tadfin" with "Tad" in purple and "Fin" in green, and above, a capsule 
design being purple on the left side with a light purple bar toward the center, and green on the right side 
with a light green bar toward the center. Pharmaceutical product for treatment of symptoms of an enlarged 
prostate and for improving urinary flow. The color(S) purple and green is/Are claimed as a feature of the 
mark. 

Entadfi 00[90-
882,046] 

Veru 8-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Entadfi" with "Ent" in purple and "Adfi" in green, and above, a capsule 
design being purple on the left side with a light purple bar toward the center, and green on the right side 
with a light green bar toward the center. Pharmaceutical product for treatment of symptoms of an enlarged 
prostate and for improving urinary flow. The color(S) purple and green is/Are claimed as a feature of the 
mark. 

Phytocolors 00[90-
882,111] 

Dailycolors Health 8-13-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vitamins; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements containing 
phytonutrients; dietary and nutritional supplements for immunity and healthy aging; nutritional and dietary 
supplements formed and packaged as bars; vitamin enriched bread for therapeutic purposes; vitamin 
enriched chewing gum for medical purposes; vitamin enriched sparkling water for medical purposes; 
vitamin enriched water for medical purposes; vitamin fortified beverages for medical purposes; vitamin 
preparations; vitamin supplement in tablet form for use in making an effervescent beverage when added 
to water; vitamin supplements; vitamin tablets; vitamins and vitamin preparations; beverages containing 
polyphenols for use as a nutritional supplement; dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and 
mineral beverages; effervescent vitamin tablets; mineral, vitamin, or nutritionally enhanced water for 
medical purposes; multi-Vitamin preparations; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix containing 
polyphenols. Phy to colors. 

Breakout Role 00[90-
884,288] 

Sunday Riley Modern 
Skincare 

8-16-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Medicated acne treatment preparations and facial cleansers. 

Migra Secret 00[90-
893,997] 

Secrets Of The Tribe 8-20-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Angle Shark 00[90-
895,477] 

Universal Nutrition 8-22-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; dietary supplements for pets; dietary food supplements. "Shark". 

Handle It All 00[90-
896,458] 

Kimberly-Clark 
Worldwide 

8-23-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Feminine hygiene pads; incontinence pads; sanitary pads. 

Alimdaes Zinc 00[97-
002,869] 

Njupha 
Pharmaceutical Co., 

8-30-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Alimdaes" on top of four chinese characters and the stylized 
wording "Zinc". Baby foods; calcium fortified candy for medical purposes; dietary food supplements; 
dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages; enzyme food supplements; 
herbal male enhancement capsules; liquid nutritional supplement; mineral food supplements; mineral 
nutritional supplements; natural herbal supplements; natural supplements for treating erectile dysfunction; 
nutritional supplement for eliminating toxins from the intestinal tract; nutritional supplement in the nature of 
a nutrient-Dense, protein-Based drink mix; nutritionally fortified beverages for medical purposes; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of hyperlipidemia; prenatal vitamins; soy protein for use as 
a nutritional supplement in various powdered and ready-To-Drink beverages; therapeutic agents for 
weight control and appetite suppression; vitamin oils for human consumption; all of the foregoing 
containing zinc. The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Ai-Di-Er-Xin" and this has no 
meaning in a foreign language. The wording "Alimdaes" has no meaning in a foreign language. "Zinc". 

Versaflow Amniotic 
Fluid 

00[97-
011,867] 

Revogen Biologics 9-3-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Human allograft bone and tissue; implants comprising living tissue; skin grafts. Versa flow amniotic fluid. 
"Amniotic fluid". 

Kod2 00[97-
015,322] 

Rockline Industries 9-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Consumer and commercial disinfecting wipes and surface cleaners. Kod two. 
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Auxano Ageless 00[97-
015,353] 

Aseir Custom 9-7-21[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for skin care; medicated skin care preparations for use in treating a variety of 
dermatologic skin conditions. 

Stone Breaker Blend 00[97-
021,781] 

Secrets Of The Tribe 9-10-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. "Blend". 

Vulgar Supplements 00[97-
034,761] 

Lincoln Chicago 
Holdings 

9-18-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements for human consumption, featuring carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals, herbal 
formulas and energy formulas; food supplements for body building, featuring amino acids, creatine 
monohydrate or derivatives thereof; food supplements in the nature of herbal extracts for the promotion of 
healthy digestive function; food supplements in the nature of herbal extracts for the promotion of healthy 
cell function; food supplements in the nature of herbal extracts for the promotion of healthy circulatory 
function; food supplements in the nature of herbal extracts for the promotion of healthy joint function; food 
supplements in the nature of herbal extracts for the promotion of healthy eye function; food supplements 
in the nature of herbal extracts for the promotion of healthy cardiovascular function; food supplements in 
the nature of herbal extracts for the promotion of healthy weight management; food and nutritional food 
supplements, featuring vitamins and minerals in capsule, powder, tablet, drink and bar form for the 
enhancement of strength and sports performance; excluding food and nutritional supplements in which 
the active ingredient is garlic, allicin or any other derivative of garlic. "Supplements". 

Harvest Naturals 00[97-
036,413] 

Force Dancer 9-20-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; herbal supplements; vitamin and mineral supplements. "Naturals". 

Intesti Secret 00[97-
044,065] 

Secrets Of The Tribe 9-24-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Heeguosons 00[97-
045,809] 

Zhang, Yu 9-26-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Adhesive tapes for medical purposes; antibacterial/Antimicrobial tape for the purpose of destroying 
bacteria, mold and mildew; bandages for dressings; bandages for skin wounds; burn dressings; cotton 
swabs for medical use; dental adhesives; gauze for dressings; kits comprised primarily of sanitizer gel and 
disinfecting wipes and also including sanitary masks, plastic gloves and hand cream used for germ 
prevention; medical adhesives for binding wounds; self adhesive dressings; sterilized dressing; surgical 
bandages; wound dressings; wound dressings, namely, pledgets. The wording "Heeguosons" has no 
meaning in a foreign language. 

Idneyo 00[97-
049,616] 

Travere Therapeutics 9-28-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of kidney disease; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
treatment of focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (Fsgs); pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of 
immunoglobulin a nephropathy (Igan); pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of alport syndrome; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of glomerulonephropathy; pharmaceutical preparations for 
the treatment of glomerulonephritis. 

Kydgrata 00[97-
049,618] 

Travere Therapeutics 9-28-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of kidney disease; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
treatment of focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (Fsgs); pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of 
immunoglobulin a nephropathy (Igan); pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of alport syndrome; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of glomerulonephropathy; pharmaceutical preparations for 
the treatment of glomerulonephritis. 

Johnny Dead Bug 00[97-
054,795] 

Bosarge, Jason 9-30-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pesticides. "Bug". 

Heli 00[97-
066,713] 

Pure Romance 10-8-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. H eli; he l i. 

Protectus 00[97-
072,538] 

Neogen Corporation 10-13-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Insecticides. Protect us. 

Liberation From The 
Dribble 

00[97-
073,099] 

The Honey Pot 
Company (De) 

10-13-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Panty liners; sanitary pads. 
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Double The 
Protection For 
Double The Flow 

00[97-
073,103] 

The Honey Pot 
Company (De) 

10-13-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Panty liners; sanitary pads. 

4Life Transfer 
Factor 

00[97-
074,881] 

4Life Trademarks 10-14-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional and dietary supplements for support of skin health, skin tone, skin moisture levels; nutritional 
and dietary supplements for promoting healthy skin. For life transfer factor. "Transfer factor". 

4Life Transfer 
Factor Plus 

00[97-
077,285] 

4Life Trademarks 10-15-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; vitamin, mineral and herbal supplements; immune factor 
nutraceutical preparations for use as a dietary supplement intended to enhance and stimulate the immune 
system. "Transfer factor". 

Precision Select 00[97-
081,298] 

Cambridge 
Technologies 

10-19-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary vaccines. 

Mach-Ii 00[97-
090,544] 

Musculoskeletal 
Transplant 
Foundation 

10-25-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Human allograft tissue for use as spinal spacers. 

Versa-Dose 00[97-
093,549] 

Cambridge 
Technologies 

10-26-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary vaccines. 

Reliefacyn 00[97-
095,311] 

Sonoma 
Pharmaceuticals 

10-27-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medicated topical solution for the relief of pain, burning, and itching of human skin. 

Bceaa 00[97-
095,860] 

Nutrition Distribution 10-27-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 
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Relieficyn 00[97-
103,085] 

Sonoma 
Pharmaceuticals 

11-1-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medicated topical solution for the relief of pain, burning and itching of human skin. 

Her Vitamins 00[97-
103,372] 

Pharmaganics 11-1-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. "Vitamins". 

Cardio Fuel + 00[97-
106,629] 

M2 Ingredients 11-3-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional and dietary supplements. Cardio fuel plus. "Cardio". 

Cardio Fuel 00[97-
106,647] 

M2 Ingredients 11-3-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional and dietary supplements. "Cardio". 

Bestcute 00[97-
111,562] 

Bestcute Organics 11-5-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesive tapes for medical purposes; adhesives for dentures; bandages for dressings; capsules sold 
empty for pharmaceuticals; cod liver oil; collagen for medical purposes; dietary fiber to aid digestion; 
glucose dietary supplements; herbal extracts for medical purposes; linseed dietary supplements; medical 
preparations for slimming purposes; medicated candy; medicinal herbs; medicinal roots; nutritional 
supplements; pharmaceutical preparations for wounds; sanitary knickers; sanitary tampons; scapulars for 
surgical purposes; vitamin preparations; dietary and nutritional supplements; incontinence garments in the 
nature of underwear. 

Iberogast 00[97-
150,599] 

Bayer Consumer 
Care 

12-1-21[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; dietary food supplements; nutritional supplements; pharmaceutical preparations and 
substances for the treatment of gastro-Intestinal diseases; probiotic supplements; sanitary preparations 
for medical purposes. 

Dream Honey 00[97-
185,225] 

Melanow 12-22-
21[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplement beverage for aiding sleep; dietary supplements; dietary supplements for human 
consumption; dietary supplements for humans; dietary supplements for aiding sleep; all of the foregoing 
containing honey. "Honey". 
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Clorrelief 00[97-
228,913] 

Ferrer Medical 
Innnovations,Llc 

1-20-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medicated throat sprays. Clor relief. 

Burnout 00[97-
229,077] 

Bonide Products 1-20-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Herbicides; herbicides for domestic use. 

Vkk 00[97-
230,884] 

Shenzhen Vkk 
Technology Co. 

1-20-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Vkk" in stylized form. Alloys of precious metals for dental purposes; 
antiallergic medicines; babies' diapers; bouillons for bacteriological cultures; chemical conductors for 
electrocardiograph electrodes; contact lens cleaning preparations; depuratives for the body; food for 
babies; gases for medical and dental use; medicated supplements for foodstuffs for animals; preparations 
for destroying noxious animals; radioactive substances for medical purposes; semen for artificial 
insemination. 

Corshe 00[97-
236,120] 

Bioved 
Pharmaceuticals 

1-24-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cough drops; cough expectorants; cough lozenges; cough pastilles for medical use; cough syrups; cough 
syrups for medical use; cough treatment preparations; herbal extracts for medical purposes; herbal honey 
throat lozenges; herbal supplements; herbal supplements for the treatment and relief of cough and other 
respiratory symptoms associated with a wide variety of acute and chronic disorders, consisting of a 
synergistic combination of plants in liquid, lozenge, tablet, or capsule form for oral administration, or in 
topical form; anti-Cough drops; anti-Tussive expectorants; liquid herbal supplements; medicinal herbal 
extracts for medical purposes; medicinal herbal preparations; natural herbal supplements. 

Staymory 00[97-
261,421] 

Hisamitsu 
Pharmaceutical Co. 

2-10-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Staymory" in stylized lettering. Medicated patches for the treatment of 
alzheimer-Type dementia; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of alzheimer-Type dementia; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of central nervous system diseases and disorders. 

Z 00[97-
261,437] 

Hisamitsu 
Pharmaceutical Co. 

2-10-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of a layered design of three wavy rectangles of different shades of gray, with the letter 
"Z" in white stylized lettering at the top of the rectangle stack. Medicated transdermal patches, plasters, 
pads and cataplasms for relief of the aches of rheumatoid arthritis, and the aches and pains of muscles, 
joints and tendons; anti-Inflammatory and analgesic agents; other pharmaceuticals in the form of patches, 
plasters, pads, cataplasms, creams and gels for use in the treatment of lumbago, namely, muscular and 
fascial lumbago, spondylosis deformans discopathy, and sprain of lumbar spine, osteoarthiritis, 
humeroscapular periarthritis, tendinitis, tendo-Vaginitis, peritendinitis, humeral epicondylitis, tennis elbow, 
myalgia and post-Traumatic swelling and pain; medicated transdermal patches to treat cancer pain; 
adhesive plasters for medical use; bandages for dressings. The color(S) gray, light gray, and white is/Are 
claimed as a feature of the mark. 

Vevye 00[97-
261,489] 

Novaliq 2-10-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for ophthalmic use; medicinal preparations and substances for ophthalmic 
use; liquid and semisolid pharmaceutical compositions for the treatment of eye diseases; eye drops; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of the dry eye disease. 

Tetreeza 00[97-
284,406] 

Mayne Pharma 2-25-22[5-
3-22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations, namely, oral contraceptives. 

Herbal Magic 00[97-
293,994] 

Living Wellness 
Partners 

3-3-22[5-3-
22] 

Intl.  5 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Herbal teas for medicinal purposes. "Herbal". 

Marks Published For Opposition in More Than One Class 

Vetter-Ject [79-250,207] Vetter Pharma-
Fertigung Gmbh & 
Co. Kg 

9-24-18 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10, 
39, 42 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 105 

- - - - 
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Bottling services, namely, bottling of liquid and solid substances, in particular of pharmaceuticals, 
medicines and solutions. Pharmaceutical preparations and medicines for the treatment of infections, 
cancer, depression, heart disease, vascular disease, intestinal disorder, lung and bronchial disfunction, 
liver disfunction, inflammation and inflammatory diseases, oral and laryngeal disease, optical and cranial 
disorders, arthritis, migraine, mucopolysaccharidosis, haemophilia, multiple sclerosis, osteoporosis, 
neuronal disorders, diabetes, erectile disfunction, infertility, crohn'S disease, hereditary angioedema, 
thrombosis, encephalitis, diseases of the thyroid or parathyroid glands, metabolic diseases, muscular 
atrophy, disturbance of growth and anemia; pharmaceutical solutions for oral administration in the nature 
of sterile aseptic solutions, namely in the form of tablets, pills, capsules, drops, medical juice and medical 
syrup, all for the treatment of infections, cancer, depression, heart disease, vascular disease, intestinal 
disorder, lung and bronchial disfunction, liver disfunction, inflammation and inflammatory diseases, oral 
and laryngeal disease, optical and cranial disorders, arthritis, migraine, mucopolysaccharidosis, 
haemophilia, multiple sclerosis, osteoporosis, neuronal disorders, diabetes, erectile disfunction, infertility, 
crohn'S disease, hereditary angioedema, thrombosis, encephalitis, diseases of the thyroid or parathyroid 
glands, metabolic diseases, muscular atrophy, disturbance of growth and anemia; injectable 
pharmaceuticals in the nature of antibody solutions, biologicals, peptides, polypeptides, proteins, 
enzymes, nucleic acids, coagulation factors, interferons, phosphonates and bisphosphonates, growth 
factors, hormones, hormoneantagonists, insulin, heparins, low molecular heparins and sulfur hexafluoride, 
all for the treatment of infections, cancer, depression, heart disease, vascular disease, intestinal disorder, 
lung and bronchial disfunction, liver disfunction, inflammation and inflammatory diseases, oral and 
laryngeal disease, optical and cranial disorders, arthritis, migraine, mucopolysaccharidosis, haemophilia, 
multiple sclerosis, osteoporosis, neuronal disorders, diabetes, erectile disfunction, infertility, crohn'S 
disease, hereditary angioedema, thrombosis, encephalitis, diseases of the thyroid or parathyroid glands, 
metabolic diseases, muscular atrophy, disturbance of growth and anemia; eyedrops, contact lens 
solutions; medicated compresses; medical plasters, materials for dressings in the nature of bandages, 
wadding and gauze; filled medical injection devices, in particular syringes and instruments for injections, 
injectors, auto-Injectors and single-Chamber and dual-Chamber disposable syringes, all sold filled with 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of infections, cancer, depression, heart disease, vascular 
disease, intestinal disorder, lung and bronchial disfunction, liver disfunction inflammation and inflammatory 
diseases, oral and laryngeal disease, optical and cranial disorders, arthritis, migraine, 
mucopolysaccharidosis, haemophilia, multiple sclerosis, osteoporosis, neuronal disorders, diabetes, 
erectile disfunction, infertility, crohn'S disease, hereditary angioedema, thrombosis, encephalitis, diseases 
of the thyroid or parathyroid glands, metabolic diseases, muscular atrophy, disturbance of growth and 
anemia. Vetter-Inject. Empty medical injection devices, in particular syringes and instruments for 
injections, injectors, auto-Injectors and single-Chamber and dual-Chamber disposable syringes, all sold 
empty; medicine containers for administering medicines, of glass and/Or plastic in the nature of medical 
syringes, injectors, auto-Injectors, disposable syringes and disposable cannulae; syringe holders being 
containers specially adapted for holding medical syringes; medical syringes, disposable syringes, and 
disposable cannulae sold either individually or in combination, all for medical purposes. Development of 
syringes and instruments for injections, injectors and packaging for the aforesaid goods; laboratory tests 
in the nature of scientific testing in the fields of chemical, physics and process engineering; product 
development and conducting of scientific tests in the fields of pharmacological and microbiological 
processes.  

Curcumed [79-306,606] Modern Pharm 
Naturprodukte 

2-9-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 30, 32 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Tea, coffee, cocoa and artificial coffee; rice; tapioca; sago; bread, pastry and confectionery made of 
sugar; ices; sugar, honey, treacle; yeast, baking powder; salt; mustard; vinegar, sauces being condiments; 
spices; ice; all containing curcuma root extract. Pharmaceutical and veterinary preparations to strengthen 
the immune system, heart, circulation, muscles, joints and bones, oxygen and nutrient supply, also with 
anti-Inflammatory and regenerating effect, and preparations for medical use, namely, food supplements 
containing curcuma; biological preparations for medical use to strengthen the immune system, heart, 
circulation, muscles, joints and bones, oxygen and nutrient supply, also with anti-Inflammatory and 
regenerating effect; dietetic preparations adapted for medical purposes, nutritional supplements; herbal 
teas for medicinal purposes; vitamins and vitamin preparations for medical and non-Medical purposes; all 
containing curcuma root extract. Non-Alcoholic fruit juice beverages, beverages and juices made of fruits 
and vegetables, syrups and other preparations, namely, syrup substitutes, for making beverages; all 
containing curcuma root extract.  

R2gate [79-312,171] Megagen Implant Co. 2-4-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10, 40 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 103, 106 

- - - - 

Services of a dental technician; treatment of materials for the further manufacture of dental prosthesis 
frameworks for third parties, especially for dental laboratories; services of dental laboratories as well as of 
a dental technician; custom manufacture of orthodontic appliances; dental technician services. Materials 
for dental fillings, especially containing a chromium cobalt alloy; materials for dental fillings, especially 
containing titanium; porcelain for dental prostheses; materials for artificial teeth; precious metals and 
precious metal alloys for dentistry use; embedding material for dental purposes, namely, composite 
materials for dental and dental technical purposes; shaped metals for dentistry; dental ceramics; dental 
cements; dental amalgams; dental abrasives; dental impression materials; bonding and primer materials 
for dental purposes; material for stopping teeth; materials for tooth restoration. R to gate; r two gate. 
Artificial teeth; sets of artificial teeth; pins for artificial teeth; dental operating units, namely, dental 
operating chairs; dental apparatus, namely, intra-Oral light system, x-Ray machines for dental imaging; 
electric dental apparatus, namely, drills, compressors, excavators; polymerisation apparatus for dental 
purposes; filling instruments for dental purposes; orthodontic machines and instruments for dental 
purposes; dental compressor; mobile monitoring scanners for medical purposes; lasers for surgical and 
medical use; x-Ray appliances for dental and medical use; ultrasonic therapy machines and apparatus.  

Barber Barber [79-313,862] Staytrue 3-19-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a black background containing the wording "Barber barber" in a gold stylized font 
with the words stacked atop each other and the bottom word inverted. Shaving gels, shaving foam, 
aftershaves, hair care preparations, shampoo, hair conditioner, hair styling gel, hair pomade, hair powder 
being dry shampoos, grease in the nature of hair pomade for cosmetic purpose, hair tonic. The color(S) 
gold and black is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. Barbering services, hair cutting services, barber 
services in the nature of hot towel shaving, beard trimming and beard styling. "Barber".  

Dynesse [79-314,490] Merx 4-27-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 8, 24 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
23, 28, 42, 
44, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Pedicure instruments, namely, nail files, nail clippers, pedicure tools, foot care implements in the nature of 
foot files, callus cutters and rasps; nail scissors; manicure instruments, namely, nail files, nail clippers, 
cuticle pushers, manicure tools. Cosmetics; sanitary preparations being toiletries, namely, non-Medicated 
toiletry preparations; douching preparations for personal sanitary or deodorant purposes. Cloths for 
removing make-Up.  

G.P.H. Gold 
Professional 
Haircare Naturally 
Made In 
Scandinavia 

[79-317,319] Goldhaircare 4-21-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 35, 41 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 
102, 107 

- - - - 

Education services, namely, providing mentoring, tutoring, classes, seminars and workshops in the field of 
hair care and cosmetology; educational services, namely, providing mentoring, tutoring, classes, seminars 
and workshops in the field of hair care and cosmetology; academy education services, namely, providing 
mentoring, tutoring, classes, seminars and workshops in the field of hair care and cosmetology; academy 
services, namely, providing mentoring, tutoring, classes, seminars and workshops in the field of hair care 
and cosmetology; education academy services, namely, providing mentoring, tutoring, classes, seminars 
and workshops in the field of hair care and cosmetology; online education services, namely, providing 
online mentoring, tutoring, classes, seminars and workshops in the field of hair care and cosmetology; 
educational and training services relating to healthcare, namely, providing mentoring, tutoring, classes, 
seminars and workshops in the field of hair care and cosmetology. The mark consists of the gold stylized 
wording "G. p. h. gold" above the smaller gold stylized wording "Professional haircare" above the even 
smaller gold stylized wording "Naturally made in scandinavia". the white color represents background and 
is not a part of the mark. Hair shampoos; hair rinses being shampoos and conditioners; shampoos for 
human hair; non-Medicated hair shampoos; hair conditioners; hair conditioner bars; hair moisturising 
conditioners; conditioners for treating the hair; conditioners for use on the hair; hair wax; hair styling 
waxes; wax treatments for the hair; hair masks; hairstyling masks; hair care masks; hair oils; oils for hair 
conditioning; hair cream; hair creams; hair care creams; hair protection creams; creams for fixing hair; hair 
care creams for cosmetic purposes; all the foregoing made in significant part with natural ingredients. The 
color(S) gold is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. Retail store services featuring hair care products 
made in significant part with natural ingredients. "Professional haircare naturally made in scandinavia".  

Valsund [79-318,392] Ying Tong Industrial 3-3-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 10, 
11, 21, 35 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 21, 23, 
24, 26, 29, 
30, 31, 33, 
34, 39, 40, 
44, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 
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Mouth and dental care preparations, not for medical purposes, namely non-Medicated mouth rinse, non-
Medicated mouth washes, cosmetic preparations for the care of mouth and teeth; tooth cleaning 
preparations; mouthwashes, not for medical purposes; breath freshener in the nature of breath freshening 
strips and sprays; toiletries in the nature of non-Medicated toiletry preparations; oral hygiene preparations, 
namely non-Medicated mouth rinse, non-Medicated mouth washes, cosmetic preparations for the care 
mouth and teeth. Advertising, marketing and promotional services; import-Export agency services; retail 
store and online retail store and wholesale store services in relation to toiletries, in particular mouth and 
dental care preparations, not for medical purposes; retail store and online retail store and wholesale store 
services in relation to medical, dental and veterinary apparatus and instruments, in particular dental 
apparatus and instruments and accessories thereof; retail store and online retail store and wholesale store 
services in relation to sanitary installations, water supply and sanitation equipment; retail store and online 
retail store and wholesale store services in relation to cosmetic and toilet utensils, in particular dental 
cleaning article. Sanitary installations, water supply and sanitation equipment, namely, toilets, sinks, wash 
basins; sanitary ware, namely, urinals, toilets, wash basins; sanitary apparatus and instruments, namely, 
toilets, sinks, wash basins; mobile sanitary installations, namely, portable toilets and portable urinals being 
sanitary installations for outdoor activities; toilets; sanitary and bathroom installations and plumbing 
fixtures, namely, toilets, urinals, and wash basins; toilets adapted for medical patients; toilets adapted for 
use by the physically handicapped; toilets for people with body mobility limitation; toilet seats adapted for 
use by the physically handicapped; toilet seats for people with body mobility limitation; toilets for children; 
toilet seats; toilet lids; toilet bowls; toilet tanks; toilet seat handles; flush levers for toilets; toilets with 
sterilizing functions; toilets with washing functions; disinfectant distributors for toilets; disinfectant 
dispensers for toilets; sanitary covers for toilet seats in the nature of toilet seats; toilet supporting 
accessories namely, support rods affixed to a wall or floor to assist sitting down on or raising up from a 
toilet seat; flush handles for toilets; portable toilets; electronic toilet seats; electronic toilets; toilet bowls for 
children; toilet seats for children. Dental apparatus and instruments and accessories thereof, namely, 
apex locator, intra-Oral light systems, milling apparatus for dental purposes; electrical dental appliances 
and accessories thereof, namely, intra-Oral light systems; tonsil stone removal device for pressing on 
tonsil to dislodge tonsil stones; tongue scrapers; oral examination devices and accessories thereof in the 
nature of intra-Oral light system; medical devices for the direct visualization of oral-Cavity and accessories 
thereof in the nature of intra-Oral cameras; halitosis cleaner and accessories thereof, namely, brushes for 
cleaning body cavities and sprayers for cleaning body cavities and gums. Dental cleaning articles, namely, 
toothbrushes, dental flossers, dental tape, denture baths; water apparatus for cleaning teeth and gums for 
home use; electric and non-Electric toothbrushes, including denture brushes, and their parts; toothbrush 
cases; toothbrush holders; heads for electric toothbrushes; oral care kits comprising toothbrushes and 
floss; brushes, namely, toothbrushes, denture brushes; material for brush-Making; tongue cleaning 
brushes; dental floss; portable potties for adults; babies' potties; toilets being potties for children; 
children'S potties; portable potties for children.  
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Education services, namely, providing classes, seminars and workshops in the field of art, reading, 
writing, science; entertainment services in the nature of presenting live musical performances, 
presentation of live performance shows, development, creation, production, distribution, and post-
Production of television shows and online shows; children'S entertainment services in the nature of 
presenting live musical performances, presentation of live performance shows, development, creation, 
production, distribution, and post-Production of children'S television shows and online shows; providing, 
arranging and organising games; entertainment services, namely, providing virtual environments in which 
users can interact for recreational, leisure or entertainment purposes; video production; video 
entertainment services, namely, production of sound and music video recordings; production of movies 
and television programs; provision of non-Downloadable movies and television programmes via a video-
On-Demand service; production of videos, movies and television programs featuring animated cartoons 
and live action shows; production of videos; providing online non-Downloadable videos in the field of 
music and animated cartoons and live action shows; entertainment services in the nature of live dance, 
musical, magic performances; entertainment services, namely, storytelling; production of entertainment 
television shows, online shows and interactive television programs for distribution via television, cable, 
satellite, audio and video media, cartridges, laser discs, computer discs and electronic means; 
presentation of live show performances; animation production services; television scheduling; providing 
entertainment and education, namely, providing a website featuring interactive educational games, non-
Downloadable videos featuring animated cartoons, videos and literature in the form of non-Downloadable 
articles all the foregoing in the field of promoting character development in children; providing online non-
Downloadable e-Books in the field of promoting character development in children; publishing services, 
namely, book publishing; digital video, audio and multimedia entertainment publishing services; publishing 
of activity and puzzle books; publishing of printed matter, namely, magazines, books; publishing of 
newsletters; magazine publishing; issue of publications, namely, publishing of electronic publications; 
publishing of electronic books; publication services, namely, publication of magazines, books; amusement 
park services; providing recreation facilities; providing amusement arcade services; presentation of circus 
performances; presentation of variety shows; theatre productions; production of shows, namely, television 
show production; holiday camp services; organisation of shows, namely, arranging of music concerts; 
entertainment services in the nature of live dance, musical, magic performances featuring fictional 
characters; providing theme park facilities, services; adventure playground services in the nature of 
children'S entertainment and amusement centers, namely, interactive play areas; play centres, namely, 
providing recreational area in the nature of play areas for children featuring soft toys and playground 
equipment; fun park services being amusement park services. Apparatus and instruments for recording, 
transmitting, reproducing or processing sound, images or data; recorded and downloadable media 
namely, pre-Recorded dvds and downloadable audio and video recordings featuring music; recorded and 
downloadable computer software for children'S entertainment and education; blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media namely, blank cd-Roms for sound or video recording; recorded and 
downloadable animation software namely, downloadable computer software for creating digital animation; 
recorded films, namely, cinematographic films featuring children'S entertainment; recorded motion picture 
films featuring children'S entertainment; animated films, namely, cinematographic films featuring animated 
cartoons; animated motion picture films featuring animated cartoons; pre-Recorded dvds featuring music, 
animated cartoons and live action shows; pre-Recorded cds featuring music; pre-Recorded videodiscs 
featuring music, animated cartoons and live action shows; pre-Recorded videotapes featuring music, 
animated cartoons and live action shows; pre-Recorded audio tapes featuring music; video recordings 
featuring music, animated cartoons and live action shows; audio recordings featuring music, audio visual 
recordings featuring music, animated cartoons and live action shows; downloadable computer software 
and downloadable application software, all for use on personal computers, laptops, mobile devices, 
mobile phones and tablets playing educational games; downloadable virtual reality software for playing 
computer games; downloadable video game software; downloadable computer game software; 
downloadable electronic game programs; mouse pads; laptop carrying cases; spectacles, sunglasses, 
and cases therefor; goggles for sports; camera cases; portable media player cases, namely, protective 
cases for portable media players; cases for electronic diaries; downloadable electronic publications in the 
nature of magazines, books in the field of children'S education, children'S entertainment; downloadable 
publications in the nature of magazines in the field of children'S education, children'S entertainment; 
downloadable electronic publications for children, namely magazines, books in the field of children'S 
education, children'S entertainment; downloadable educational media, namely, audio files, video 
recordings, multimedia files featuring children'S education, children'S entertainment; mobile phone straps 
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Disinfectants for hygiene purposes; disinfectants; sanitary preparations and articles, namely, sanitary 
towels and napkins; pharmaceutical preparation for skin care. Non-Medicated baby care products, 
namely, lotions, creams and soaps for face, body, scalp, nails and hair; non-Medicated toiletry 
preparations; fragranced facial moisturizer; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; hair cleaning 
preparations and non-Medicated cleansers, namely, skin cleansers.  

Ige [79-329,104] Novartis 11-11-21 
[5-3-22] 
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The mark consists of the lower case letters "Ige" in blue on a white plate bordered in blue with the "I" 
formed by a knife and a dot, the "G" formed by a small plate, fork and spoon all in white and the "E" 
formed by a side-Ways fork facing to the right surrounded by eight evenly spaced blue dots and blue-
Bordered circles containing from upper right to upper left stylized images of the following food products all 
in blue and white: three nuts, a fish and bubbles, a shrimp, a soybean and a peanut, a crab, a milk bottle 
and carton with the image of a brain on the label, a sheaf of grain and an egg; all on a white circle with a 
light blue shadowed border. Anti-Infectives; anti-Inflammatories; antibacterial pharmaceuticals; antibiotics; 
antifungal preparations; antivirals; cardiovascular pharmaceuticals; dermatological pharmaceutical 
preparations; inhaled pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory 
diseases and disorders; pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous system; 
pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the prevention and treatment of gastro-Intestinal 
diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of diseases and disorders of the 
autoimmune system, the metabolic system, the endocrine system, the musculo-Skeletal system and the 
genitourinary system; pharmaceutical preparations for use in hematology and in tissue and organ 
transplantation; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of eye diseases and 
conditions; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of heart rhythm disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of immune system related diseases and 
disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of kidney diseases; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of diabetes; pharmaceutical preparations for 
the prevention and treatment of hypertension; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and 
treatment of skin disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for use in dermatology; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in urology; pharmaceutical preparations for use in ophthalmology; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the prevention and treatment of cancer and tumors; pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention and treatment of allergies; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of 
bone diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases and 
asthma. The color(S) blue, light blue and white is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. Providing health 
information in the field of prevention, management and treatment of food allergies. "Ige".  
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Apparatus for the recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images; dvds, cd-Roms, compact 
discs, video and audio tapes, and other data carriers, and mp3 files, all featuring information about 
swimming classes, routines, techniques and/Or instruction; data processing equipment and computers; 
mouse pads; prerecorded compact discs, prerecorded floppy computer discs, prerecorded optical disks, 
prerecorded dvd'S, prerecorded cd-Roms, prerecorded video tapes, prerecorded audio tapes, 
prerecorded magnetic data carriers, prerecorded video cassettes, and mp3 files, all featuring information 
about swimming classes, routines, techniques and instruction; alarms; breathing apparatus for underwater 
swimming; nose clips for divers and swimmers; ear plugs for divers; eyeglass cases; goggles for sports; 
swimming goggles; swimming masks; nose clips for swimmers and swimming. Travelling bags; bags, 
namely, athletic bags, bags for sport, carry-On bags; rucksacks; sports bags; holdall bags; bags for use in 
sports and swimming; bags for carrying sports and/Or swimming clothing; sports bags, other than those 
shaped to contain specific sports apparatus; sports holdalls, other than those shaped to contain specific 
sports apparatus. Pool toys; inflatable toys; inflatable toys for the swimming pool; swimming rings; toy 
boats; float jackets; swimming float jackets; swimming jackets; swimming belts; water wings; swimming 
flotation aids adapted for incorporation into bathing suits; swim floats for recreational use; swimming 
flotation aids for children, infants, toddlers and babies, namely, swim floats for recreational use; floats for 
bathing and swimming; flotation apparatus for swimming, namely, swim floats for recreational use; play 
swimming pools; swimming belts and boards; inflatable toys for use in swimming pools; bags shaped to 
contain specific sports and/Or swimming apparatus. Babies' diapers; babies' diapers made of paper; 
babies' swimming diapers; babies' diapers made of cloth. Printed instructional and teaching material in the 
field of swimming instruction; stationery; printed matter in the nature of books, brochures, booklets, 
teaching materials, leaflets, pamphlets, and manuals, all containing information, instruction and 
coursework in the field of swimming classes, techniques and/Or routines; photographs; photographs of 
babies; photographs of babies for car windscreens; stickers; stickers for car bodywork; underwater 
photographs; cards; car stickers; car stickers affixed by suction. Footwear; hats; caps; bathing suits; 
bathing trunks; bathing caps; baseball caps; coats; gloves; jumpers; mittens; pyjamas; sandals; shirts; 
socks; swimsuits; tee-Shirts; trousers; vests; articles of swimwear; swimwear; swimwear for children, 
swimwear for infants, swimwear for toddlers, swimwear for babies; sun protective clothing, namely, 
swimwear; towelling robes; pants for babies designed to be worn with diapers; diapers in the nature of 
clothing, namely, babies' diapers; wetsuits, including wetsuits for children, infants, toddlers and/Or babies; 
swimming caps; swimming costumes; swimming suits; swimming trunks. Bed covers; table linen and 
textile table cloths; bath linen; bed linen; towels; face towels; face towels of fabric; flannels; handkerchiefs; 
towels of textile. Retail store services and on-Line retail store services featuring apparatus for the 
recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images, dvds, cd-Roms, compact discs, video and 
audio tapes, and other data carriers, and mp3 files, including those containing swimming classes, 
routines, techniques and/Or instruction, magnetic data carriers, recording discs, data processing 
equipment and computers, compact discs, computer programs, floppy disks, mouse pads, optical disks, 
dvds, cd-Roms, compact discs, video and audio tapes, data carriers, mp3 files, video cassettes, alarms, 
breathing apparatus for underwater swimming, buoys, nose clips for divers and swimmers, diving 
apparatus, ear plugs, ear plugs for divers and swimmers, eyeglass cases, goggles for sports, swimming 
goggles, swimming masks, nose clips for swimmers and swimming, swimming belts, swimming jackets, 
teaching apparatus, swimming aids, water wings, flotation aids, swimming flotation aids adapted for 
incorporation into bathing suits, flotation aids for swimming, flotation aids for children, flotation aids for 
infants, flotation aids for toddlers, flotation aids for babies, paper, cardboard, and goods made from these 
materials, instructional and teaching material, stationery, printed matter, printed matter in the nature of 
books, leaflets, pamphlets, manuals, and such like, including those containing information, instruction and 
coursework in the field of swimming classes, techniques and/Or routines, photographs, photographs of 
babies, photographs of babies for car windscreens, stickers, stickers for car bodywork, underwater 
photographs, diapers, diapers made of paper, cards, car stickers, car stickers affixed by suction, leather 
and imitations of leather, and goods made of these materials, travelling bags, bags, rucksacks, sports 
bags. holdall bags, bags for use in sports and swimming, bags for carrying sports and/Or swimming 
clothing, sports bags, other than those shaped to contain specific sports apparatus, sports holdalls, other 
than those shaped to contain specific sports apparatus, household or kitchen utensils and containers, 
combs and sponges, brushes, portable baby baths, heat insulated containers for beverages, bottles, 
brushes for hair, crockery, cups, drinking flasks for travellers, drinking glasses, drinking vessels, mugs, not 
of precious metal, piggy banks, not of metal, toothbrushes, textiles and textile goods, bed and table 
covers, banners, bath linen, bed linen, towels, face towels, face towels of fabric, flannels, handkerchiefs, 
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The mark consists of "Cosmecca" stylized. Cosmetics; functional cosmetics; anti-Aging cosmetics 
preparations; makeup cosmetics for eyes; liquid foundation cosmetics; lip gloss; lip balm; lipstick; 
cosmetics for make-Up; hair cosmetics; cosmetics for the body and beauty care; cosmetics for the body 
makeup; blemish balm creams; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin care; 
makeup cosmetics for compacts; foundation for cosmetic use; perfume; hair care preparations; beauty 
mask. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Promoting the goods and services of others by 
means of operating an on-Line shopping mall with links to the retail web sites of others; business 
intermediary services relating to the matching of potential private investors with entrepreneurs needing 
funding for mail order companies; advertising services relating to cosmetics; marketing research in the 
fields of cosmetics, perfumery and beauty products; advertising via the internet for others; advertising; on-
Line advertising on a computer network; advertisement planning services; marketing services; promotional 
services, namely, promoting the goods of others by means of providing online coupons; advertising of 
published texts of others; providing consumer product advice relating to cosmetics; providing consumer 
product information relating to cosmetics; business management and organization consultancy; advisory 
services for business management; providing business information; providing commercial information in 
the field of cosmetics, perfumery and beauty products; marketing research; wholesale store services 
featuring cosmetic utensils; retail store services for featuring cosmetic utensils; advertising agency 
services for the cosmetics industry; arranging and conducting sales events for others in the field of 
cosmetics; business intermediary services relating to the matching of potential private investors with 
entrepreneurs needing funding services in the field of cosmetics; wholesale store services featuring 
cosmetics; retail store services featuring cosmetics; business intermediary chain services of cosmetics; 
promoting the sale of cosmetics of others by awarding purchase points for credit card use, distributing 
coupons, and conducting promotional contests; retail store services featuring perfumery; wholesale store 
services featuring perfumes; retail store services featuring perfumes; advertising agency services for the 
perfume industry; arranging of trading transactions and commercial contracts; services for provision of 
foreign trade information; providing commercial information in the field of cosmetics and beauty; market 
reports and cost price analysis services; analysis services of markets; wholesale store services featuring 
aroma essential oil; import-Export agency services; wholesale store services featuring pharmaceuticals; 
retail store services featuring pharmaceuticals; advertising agency services for the pharmaceuticals 
industry; arranging and conducting sales events for others of pharmaceuticals; business intermediary 
services relating to the matching of potential private investors with entrepreneurs needing funding services 
in the field of pharmaceuticals; wholesale store services featuring dyes; retail store services featuring 
dyes; advertising agency services for the dye industry; arranging and conducting sales events for others 
of dyes; business intermediary services relating to the matching of potential private investors with 
entrepreneurs needing funding services in the field of dyes; wholesale store services featuring pigments; 
retail store services featuring pigments; advertising agency services for the pigment industry; arranging 
and conducting sales events for others of pigments; business intermediary services relating to the 
matching of potential private investors with entrepreneurs needing funding services in the field of 
pigments; wholesale store services featuring pharmaceutical products; retail store services featuring 
pharmaceutical products; advertising agency services for the pharmaceutical products industry; arranging 
and conducting sales events for others of pharmaceutical products; business intermediary services 
relating to the matching of potential private investors with entrepreneurs needing funding services in the 
field of pharmaceutical products; advertising agency services for the cosmetics industry via television 
shopping; wholesale store services featuring cosmetics via the internet; marketing research in the fields of 
cosmetics. Laboratory analysis services in the field of cosmetics; cosmetics development services; survey 
and research services in the field of cosmetics; visual design services in the nature of designing visual 
elements for on-Line, broadcast, print, outdoor and other communication media; dress design services; 
cosmetology research services; cosmetic research services; testing, inspection or research services of 
pharmaceuticals, cosmetics or foodstuff; research and development services of new products for others; 
research services of pharmaceuticals; research services for medical products; medical research services; 
clinical research services in the field of cosmetics, cosmetology, pharmaceuticals, foodstuffs and 
medicine; interior design services for shops; design services of new products; fashion design services; 
testing or research services on prevention of pollution; environmental protection research services; 
chemical research and analysis services; research services on food.  
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The mark consists of the stylized wording "Papa & barkley essentials" in blue. in between the words 
"Papa" and "Barkley" is the ampersand sitting inside a blue outline of a circle with a narrow blue leaf 
running through the ampersand. the wording "Essentials" sits below the wording "Barkley". the white in the 
drawing is for background areas only and is not a feature of the mark. Mentholated ointment for medical 
use; mentholated ointment for medical use containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and 
spearmint; medicated skin oils; medicated skin oils containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, 
and spearmint; topical analgesics; topical analgesics containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, 
and spearmint; analgesic balm; analgesic balm containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and 
spearmint; medicated skin creams and lotions; medicated skin creams and lotions containing lavender, 
mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; medicated skin care preparations; medicated skin care 
preparations containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; medicated herbal topical 
creams, gels, skin sprays, balms, liniment and ointments, all for the relief of pain; medicated herbal topical 
creams, gels, skin sprays, balms, liniment and ointments, all for the relief of pain containing lavender, 
mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; topical gel for medical and therapeutic treatment of minor 
aches and pains of muscles and joints; topical gel for medical and therapeutic treatment of minor aches 
and pains of muscles and joints containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; 
nutritional supplements in drop form, capsule form, and liquid form; nutritional supplements in drop form, 
capsule form, and liquid form containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; herbal 
tinctures for medical purposes; herbal tinctures for medical purposes containing lavender, mint, 
cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; medicated oral spray for pain; medicated oral spray for pain 
containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; nutritional supplements in the form of 
capsules, pills, liquids, tablets, powders, extracts, and tinctures, for use in managing and addressing 
stress, loss of appetite, anxiety, fatigue, wellbeing, and mood enhancement; nutritional supplements in the 
form of capsules, pills, liquids, tablets, powders, extracts, and tinctures, for use in managing and 
addressing stress, loss of appetite, anxiety, fatigue, wellbeing, and mood enhancement containing 
lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; pharmaceutical, medicinal, medicated herbal, 
medicated botanical, and medicated preparations in the form of salves, concentrates, pastes, extracts, 
tinctures, and mucous membrane doses, for use in acting upon or caring for pain, muscle tension, muscle 
spasms, and gastrointestinal illness; pharmaceutical, medicinal, medicated herbal, medicated botanical, 
and medicated preparations in the form of salves, concentrates, pastes, extracts, tinctures, and mucous 
membrane doses, for use in acting upon or caring for pain, muscle tension, muscle spasms, and 
gastrointestinal illness containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; specialized 
tablets, capsules and powders for the delivery of pharmaceuticals sold without the pharmaceutical 
ingredient; specialized tablets, capsules and powders for the delivery of pharmaceuticals sold without the 
pharmaceutical ingredient containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; muscle 
soaks; muscle soaks containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint. Papa and 
barkley essentials. Essential oils for cosmetic purposes; essential oils for cosmetic purposes containing 
lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; cosmetics; cosmetics containing lavender, mint, 
cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; cosmetics, namely, non-Medicated body oils; cosmetics, 
namely, non-Medicated body ointments, all the foregoing not intended for use in the diagnosis, cure, 
mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease; cosmetics, namely, non-Medicated body oils containing 
lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; cosmetics, namely, non-Medicated body 
ointments containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint, all the foregoing not 
intended for use in the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease; cosmetics, namely, 
non-Medicated body oils in drop form, capsule form, and liquid form; cosmetics, namely, non-Medicated 
body ointments in drop form and liquid form, all the foregoing not intended for use in the diagnosis, cure, 
mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease; cosmetics, namely, non-Medicated body oils in drop form, 
capsule form, and liquid form containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; 
cosmetics, namely, non-Medicated body ointments in drop form and liquid form containing lavender, mint, 
cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint, all the foregoing not intended for use in the diagnosis, cure, 
mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease; non-Medicated body soaks; non-Medicated body soaks 
containing lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint; electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) 
comprised of essential oils; electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of essential oils containing only 
federally-Lawful materials such as lavender, mint, cardamom, ginger, myrrh, and spearmint. The color(S) 
blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Essentials".  
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Medical diagnostic assays and reagents, namely, medical diagnostic reagents and assays for use in 
genetic sequencing and biochemical analysis used to diagnose medical diseases and conditions and to 
measure and monitor medical treatments. Smart. Medical instruments and medical analytical array chips, 
namely, medical diagnostic optical detectors for genetic sequencing, biochemical analysis and the 
analysis of genes, molecules, dna and rna samples, all for medical diagnostic purposes, and medical 
diagnostic array chips for genetic sequencing, biochemical analysis and for the analysis of genes, 
molecules, dna and rna samples.  

Anti-Inflammatory 
Haus 
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Entertainment services in the nature of organising social entertainment events; entertainment services in 
the nature of organisation of entertainment events; entertainment services in the nature of arranging and 
conducting of social entertainment events; entertainment services in the nature of organising pop up 
entertainment events; entertainment services in the nature of organising entertainment health and beauty 
events; training services relating to cosmetic treatments and health and beauty; educational services, 
namely, conducting seminars, classes conferences and workshops in the field of cosmetic treatments and 
health and beauty; educational services, namely, conducting seminars, conferences, workshops in the 
field of health and beauty; publication of electronic magazines, brochures, catalogues, booklets in the field 
of health and beauty; the provision of information, advice and consultancy services relating to all of the 
aforesaid. Medicated face cream; medicated skin creams; medicated skin lotions; medicated skin-Care 
preparations; nutritional and dietary supplements; dietary supplemental drinks; pharmaceutical 
preparations for skin care; sanitary preparations for medical purposes; dietetic preparations adapted for 
medical use; disinfectants in the nature of disinfecting ointments and products; eye pads with astringent 
herbs for medical use; absorbent pads in the nature of sanitary pads; chemical substances prepared for 
use in medicine and pharmacy in the nature of chemical preparations for sanitary purposes; eye 
compresses saturated with medical substances; medicated skin and hair preparations in the nature of skin 
and hair toning-Up products for medical purposes; medical preparations for hair and skin; acne treatment 
preparations in the nature of acne removal products. Anti inflammatory haus. Cosmetics, make up; skin 
moisturisers; beauty care preparations in the nature of non-Medicated skin care preparations; body care 
preparations in the nature of non-Medicated skin care preparations; essential oils for personal use; 
preparations and products for removing make-Up; emollients; lotions, creams and conditioners for the 
face, hands and body; beauty masks; abrasive cloth; abrasive paper; skin abrasive preparations; 
adhesives for affixing false hair; adhesives for cosmetic purposes; after-Shave lotions; aloe vera 
preparations for cosmetic purposes; exfoliating body scrubs for cosmetic purposes; alum stones being 
astringents for cosmetic purposes; antiperspirants; aromatics being essential oils; astringents for cosmetic 
purposes; non-Medicated balms for use on the hair, skin and lips; skin cleansers; cosmetics containing 
hyaluronic acid; bath salts, not for medical purposes; cosmetic preparations for baths; bleaching 
preparations for cosmetic purposes; breath freshening sprays; breath freshening strips; cleansing milk for 
toilet purposes; colorants for toilet purposes in the nature of hair colorants; color-Removing preparations 
for hair; cosmetic kits comprised of non-Medicated skin care preparations; cosmetic preparations for 
slimming purposes; cosmetics for animals; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; cotton wool for cosmetic 
purposes; cosmetic creams; skin whitening creams; dental bleaching gels; deodorants for human beings 
or for animals; depilatories; depilatory preparations; douching preparations for personal sanitary or 
deodorant purposes toiletries; dry shampoos; cosmetic dyes in the nature of hair dye; eau de cologne; 
emery cloth; essential oils; extracts of flowers being perfumes; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; 
cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; false eyelashes; false nails; bases for flower perfumes; greases for 
cosmetic purposes; hair colorants; hair dyes; hair lotions; hair spray; hair waving preparations; hydrogen 
peroxide for cosmetic purposes; incense; javelle water in the nature of hair bleach; joss sticks; lavender 
water; lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up preparations; make-Up removing preparations; massage 
gels other than for medical purposes; nail care preparations; nail varnish; hair waving preparations in the 
nature of neutralizers for permanent waving; oils for cosmetic purposes; oils for perfumes and scents; oils 
for toiletry purposes; perfumery; perfumes; petroleum jelly for cosmetic purposes; denture polishes; 
pomades for cosmetic purposes; pumice stone for personal use; shampoos; shaving preparations; 
cosmetic preparation for skin care; skin whitening creams; sunscreen preparations; sun-Tanning 
preparations; talcum powder, for toilet use; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; toilet water; non-
Medicated toiletry preparations; decorative transfers for cosmetic purposes; varnish-Removing 
preparations; waving preparations for the hair; depilatory wax; cosmetics for protecting the skin from 
sunburn; cosmetic preparations for skin firming; wrinkle-Minimizing cosmetic preparations for topical facial 
use; non-Medicated preparations for sun protection; skin texturizers; cleansing creams; non-Medicated 
preparations for cleansing the skin; non-Medicated anti-Aging skincare preparations; non-Medicated skin 
care preparations for the skin and eye care; skincare cosmetics; non-Medicated skin serums for cosmetic 
purposes; non-Medicated toiletry preparations. Advertising, marketing and promotional services; 
promoting the goods and services of others by distribution of promotional material; development of 
promotional campaigns; development of promotional campaigns for business; business management; 
business administration services; office functions; retail store services featuring cosmetic, toiletry, 
perfumery and beauty treatment products and accessories, toiletry preparations, body cleaning and 
beauty care preparations, non-Medicated cosmetics, skin and eye care preparations, anti-Aging 
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Biscuit mixes; biscuits and bread; cake mixes; cereal bars; cookie mixes; cookies and crackers; frozen 
pizza; hotcake mixes; ice cream; ice cream mixes; instant pudding mixes; malt extract for food; malt 
extracts used as flavorings for food and beverages; malt for food purposes; mixes for bakery goods; mixes 
for making breading; muffin mixes; pizza; pizza dough; pizza dough mix; pizza sauce; sauce mixes; 
sorbets; spice mixes; starch-Based thickeners for whipped cream. The mark consists of the wording 
progal bioworks in stylized font with a design of two intersecting circles forming the letter "O" in progal. 
Animal feed supplements; cleansing solutions for medical use; delivery agents in the form of coatings for 
tablets that facilitate the delivery of nutritional supplements; dietary supplement drink mixes; dietary 
supplement for eliminating toxins from the intestinal tract; dietary supplemental drinks; dietary 
supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages; dietary supplements; dietary 
supplements for humans and animals; dietary supplements for pets in the nature of a powdered drink mix; 
dietary supplements in the form of capsules; dietary supplements in the form of liquid herbs; dietary and 
nutritional supplements used for weight loss; dietetic foods and beverages adapted for medical use; 
electrolyte drinks for medical purposes; electrolyte replacement solutions; electrolytes for medical use; 
gases and gas mixtures for medical imaging use; herbal supplements; malt for pharmaceutical purposes; 
malted milk beverages for medical purposes; meal replacement bars adapted for medical use; meal 
replacement bars for weight loss purposes; meal replacement beverages adapted for medical use; meal 
replacement drink mixes adapted for medical use; meal replacement snacks adapted for medical use; 
medicinal drinks; mineral food supplements; nutritional supplement for eliminating toxins from the body; 
nutritional supplement in the nature of a nutrient-Dense, protein-Based drink mix; nutritional supplement 
meal replacement bars for boosting energy; nutritional supplements; nutritional supplements for boosting 
energy; nutritional supplements, namely, probiotic compositions; nutritionally fortified beverages for 
medical purposes; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix; probiotic preparations for medical use; 
probiotic supplements; protein supplements; vitamin supplement patches; vitamin and mineral 
supplements; weight management supplements. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The 
wording progal has no meaning in a foreign language.  
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The mark consists of an axe with the word "Barbarian" running the length of the handle and an axe head 
with a long bit that curves toward the handle at the heel of the bit and a pointed eye. Deodorants for body 
care; skin soap; non-Medicated balm for hair, namely, beards; hair creams; shaving cream. Color is not 
claimed as a feature of the mark. Combs.  
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Inedible essential oils, all of the foregoing containing cbd derived from cannabis with a delta-9 thc 
concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis, and all of the foregoing not intended for 
use in the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease; inedible essential oils, all of the 
foregoing containing cannabis or cannabis derivatives with a delta-9 thc concentration of not more than 
0.3 percent on a dry weight basis, and all of the foregoing not intended for use in the diagnosis, cure, 
mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease; essential oils, all of the foregoing containing trace amounts 
of cbd derived from cannabis with a delta-9 thc concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight 
basis; essential oils, all of the foregoing containing cannabis or cannabis derivatives with a delta-9 thc 
concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis, and all of the foregoing not containing 
cbd; electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of essential oils, all of the foregoing containing cbd 
derived from cannabis with a delta-9 thc concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; 
electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of essential oils, all of the foregoing containing cannabis or 
cannabis derivatives with a delta-9 thc concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 
Cartridges sold filled with chemical flavorings in liquid form for electronic cigarettes, all of the foregoing 
containing cbd derived from cannabis with a delta-9 thc concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a 
dry weight basis; cartridges sold filled with chemical flavorings in liquid form for electronic cigarettes, all of 
the foregoing containing cannabis or cannabis derivatives with a delta-9 thc concentration of not more 
than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; cartridges sold filled with vegetable glycerin for electronic 
cigarettes, all of the foregoing containing cbd derived from cannabis with a delta-9 thc concentration of not 
more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; cartridges sold filled with vegetable glycerin for electronic 
cigarettes, all of the foregoing containing cannabis or cannabis derivatives with a delta-9 thc concentration 
of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Inedible raw herbs, all of the foregoing containing cbd 
derived from cannabis with a delta-9 thc concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; 
inedible raw herbs, all of the foregoing containing cannabis or cannabis derivatives with a delta-9 thc 
concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; raw herbs, all of the foregoing 
containing trace amounts of cbd derived from cannabis with a delta-9 thc concentration of not more than 
0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; raw herbs, all of the foregoing containing cannabis or cannabis 
derivatives with a delta-9 thc concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis, and all of 
the foregoing not containing cbd.  
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Oatmeal. The mark consists of a design of a bull'S head with horns. Yogurt-Based beverages; high-
Protein greek yogurt; high protein snack food, namely, protein bites being high protein whey bars sold in 
bite size; high protein snack food, namely, protein bites being high protein peanut butter bars sold in bite 
size. Protein dietary supplements; nutritional supplements high in protein sold in beverage form. Online 
retail store services featuring food products. Smoothies containing yogurt, excluding any beverage 
products marketed as energy drinks, products providing similar functional benefits to energy drinks, 
and/Or products marketed as being a mixer for energy drinks.  
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The mark consists of a stylized "T". the color black, as it appears in the drawing, represents background 
and is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Eyewear and eyewear accessories, namely, straps, neck 
cords and head straps which restrain eyewear from movement on a wearer; bags, namely, computer 
bags, bags for cameras and photographic equipment, and bags adapted for holding laptops. Bags, 
namely, backpacks, duffle bags, fanny packs, sports bags, tote bags, purses, and messenger bags; 
wallets; items for carrying and storing cash, credit cards, and identification, namely, credit card cases and 
holders. Nutritional supplements and dietary preparations being dietary supplements, vitamins, and herbal 
supplements. Clothing and apparel, namely, women'S tops, women'S bottoms, men'S tops, men'S 
bottoms, children'S tops, children'S bottoms, sweatshirts; hoodies; jerseys; shirts; outerwear, namely, 
coats, pullovers; jackets; vests; headwear; winter wear, namely, scarves, sweaters, jackets, baselayer 
bottoms and tops, snow suits, snow pants, snowboarding suits; swimwear; skiwear; rainwear; travel wear, 
namely, pants, shirts, jackets, and parkas having removable parts; athletic wear, namely, tights, pants, 
shorts, tops, skorts, skirts, padded shirts, and pants; sleepwear; loungewear; belts; suspenders; socks; 
scarves; gloves; mittens; headwear, hats, and footwear; boots; sandals; slippers; stockings. Retail store 
services featuring clothing, home goods and décor, general consumer merchandise, sporting goods and 
equipment; retail grocery and convenience stores; online retail store services featuring clothing, home 
goods and décor, general consumer merchandise, sporting goods and equipment; online retail grocery 
and convenience stores; wholesale store services featuring clothing, home goods and décor, general 
consumer merchandise, sporting goods and equipment, and food; whole sale convenience stores; mobile 
street vendor services featuring food and drink, clothing, home goods and décor, and general consumer 
merchandise; provision of an on-Line marketplace for buyers and sellers of goods and services; 
administering a program for enabling participating members to obtain special offers, including coupons, 
vouchers, free shipping, rebates, coupons, access to exclusive or limited products, and limited time offers 
for purchasing the products of the participating businesses of others in the fields of clothing, home goods 
and décor, general consumer merchandise, sporting goods and equipment, and food; electronic 
commerce services, namely, advertising services in the nature of presentation of goods and services on 
communication media for retail purposes; advertising services in the nature of dissemination of advertising 
for others via an on-Line electronic communications network; providing advertising space on the internet, 
and providing information and consultancy thereon; provision of advertising space by electronic means 
and global information networks; sales promotion services; providing consumer product information via 
the internet, web sites, mobile phones and devices; order fulfillment services; monitoring and tracking of 
package shipments to ensure on-Time delivery for business purposes; electronic processing of orders for 
others; business administration of consumer loyalty programs; customer loyalty services for commercial, 
promotional and/Or advertising purposes; providing incentive award programs for customers through the 
issuance and processing of loyalty points, loyalty coupons, and gift cards for purchase of a company'S 
goods and services, frequent use of participating businesses; promoting the sale of goods and services of 
others through electronic couponing, online promotions, rebates and discounts; promoting the sale of 
goods and services of others through electronic couponing, online promotions, rebates and discounts; 
preparing promotional and merchandising material for others; arranging and conducting customer 
incentive, reward and loyalty programs through the issuance and processing of points for the online 
purchase of digital content libraries and the downloading and consumption of and interaction with digital 
content libraries; advertising services, namely, delivery of targeted advertising and promotional material 
based on users' usage of electronic services. Kitchenware, namely, egg yolk separators, non-Electric food 
mixers, beverageware; insulated containers to keep beverages cold or hot; lunch bags not of paper; 
insulated flasks; cups; mugs; drinking glasses; bottle cleaning brushes; drinking straws, cleaning brushes 
for drinking straws; kitchen and household containers; containers for personal, kitchen, and household 
use for food, beverages, medications, vitamins and supplements, water and/Or beverages, sold empty; 
household containers for food, namely, containers to organize meals, sold empty; insulated water bottle 
holders in the nature of thermal insulated wrap for cans to keep the contents cold; bottles sold empty with 
internal agitators for mixing ingredients; replacement lids for bottles, namely, lids with drinking spouts for 
reusable water bottles and lids without drinking spouts for reusable water bottles; drinking spouts for 
beverage containers for household or personal use; drinking spouts for bottles for household or personal 
use, mixing cups, namely, shaker cups, sold empty; container for household use, namely, plastic, glass 
and stainless steel containers for use with beverages, liquid foods, dry and/Or powdered foods, sold 
empty; household containers for foods; non-Electric agitators for mixing and blending food and drinks; 
water bottle holders, namely, insulating sleeve holder for bottles; water bottle belts for running, hiking, 
biking; plastic water bottle holders and attached carabineer clip sold as a unit; bottle hangers for reusable 
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Bakery goods, namely, cakes, cookies, brownies, marshmallow squares, and pastries; candies; gummy 
candies; lollipops; granola-Based snack bars; tea; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients 
with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis and 
containing only naturally occurring trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd). Providing information in the field of 
cannabis processing and manufacturing; provision of hemp processing services, namely, the processing 
of dried industrial hemp; processing of industrial hemp plants to form raw materials; hemp non-Medicated 
cosmetic and smoking products processing; custom manufacture of hemp smoking and cosmetic products 
for others; custom manufacturing services of hemp smoking and cosmetic products, hemp processing and 
hemp extraction for others; all of the foregoing for hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies susan hwang, whose consent(S) to register is 
made of record. Transportation and storage of goods; delivery of cannabis non-Medicated cosmetic and 
smoking products; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Dietary and 
nutritional supplements; transdermal patches for mood elevation; personal lubricants; all of the foregoing 
containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 
percent on a dry weight basis and containing only naturally occurring trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd); 
odor neutralizing preparations for general use on various surfaces. Cosmetic preparations for skin care; 
beauty creams; cosmetic creams; facial lotions; shaving lotions; hand lotions; body lotions; body sprays; 
hair lotions; massage lotions; massage oils; body oils; body care salves; cosmetic preparations for body 
care and skin-Care dispensed by roll-On applicators; beauty balm creams; skin creams in liquid and solid; 
cosmetic facial masks; eye cream; skin serums; lip balms; body oil; cosmetic oil; skin cleansers; body 
wash; non-Medicated soaps; body scrubs; bath bombs; cosmetic bath salts; bath melts; bath herbs; bath 
oils; bath crystals; non-Medicated preparations for the care of skin, hair and scalp; plant and herb extracts 
sold as components of cosmetics; topical herbal extracts for cosmetic purposes; dentifrices in the form of 
chewing gum; mouthwashes not for medical purposes; breath freshening sprays; toothpastes; essential 
oils for cosmetic use; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Online and retail 
store services of smokable hemp flower and smoking accessories, all of the foregoing for use with and 
containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 
percent on a dry weight basis; retail and wholesale store services featuring agricultural hemp products in 
the nature of hemp plants and seeds derived solely from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) 
concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis, smokable hemp products in the nature 
of hemp flower, hemp flower for smoking, hemp flower for vaporizing, hemp pre-Rolled cigarettes, hemp 
and cbd concentrates and infusions for smoking, cosmetic hemp products, and non-Medicated, non-
Therapeutic bath and body care products for topical use containing hemp or ingredients from hemp and 
derivatives thereof all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; smoke shops; 
online and retail store services of smoking articles, namely, water pipes, smoking pipes, smoking water 
pipes, smoking glass pipes, smoking wood pipes, smoking metal pipes, and hookahs, smoking articles, 
namely, matches, butane lighters, cigarette paper, cigarette rolling paper, pre-Rolled cigarette cone paper, 
cigarette paper tips, cigarette holders, electric herb grinders, rotary herb grinders, herb extraction devices, 
pollen catchers, cigarette rolling machines, glass smoking tubes, cleaning wipes for cleaning pipes and 
bongs, and cigarette filters, silicone jars for holding tobacco and herbs, silicone mats for preparing 
tobacco and herbs for smoking, electronic vaporizers for smoking purposes, oral electronic vaporizers for 
smoking purposes, electronic vaporizer accessories for smoking purposes, namely, stainless steel mesh 
screens and brass mesh screens, cosmetic preparations for skin care, essential oils for cosmetic 
purposes; all of the foregoing solely derived from and solely for use with hemp with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; online and 
retail store services of jewelry, paper goods and printed matter, leather and imitation leather goods, and 
apparel; business management and business consulting services for the industrial hemp industry; 
franchising services, namely, aiding and rendering business assistance in the establishment, development 
and operation of businesses providing sales of products and services in the field of hemp and its 
derivatives; supply chain management services for hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Herbs for smoking, 
namely, hemp flower for smoking and vaporizing; hemp pre-Rolls in the nature of hemp cigarettes; 
electronic cigarette liquids comprised of flavorings in liquid form, other than essential oils, containing hemp 
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Bakery goods, namely, cakes, cookies, brownies, marshmallow squares, and pastries; candies; gummy 
candies; lollipops; granola-Based snack bars; tea; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients 
with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis and 
containing only naturally occurring trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd). Providing information in the field of 
cannabis processing and manufacturing; provision of hemp processing services, namely, the processing 
of dried industrial hemp; processing of industrial hemp plants to form raw materials; hemp non-Medicated 
cosmetic and smoking products processing; custom manufacture of hemp smoking and cosmetic products 
for others; custom manufacturing services of hemp smoking and cosmetic products, hemp processing and 
hemp extraction for others; all of the foregoing for hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies susan hwang, whose consent(S) to register is 
made of record. Transportation and storage of goods; delivery of cannabis non-Medicated cosmetic and 
smoking products; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Dietary and 
nutritional supplements; transdermal patches for mood elevation; personal lubricants; all of the foregoing 
containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 
percent on a dry weight basis and containing only naturally occurring trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd); 
odor neutralizing preparations for general use on various surfaces. Cosmetic preparations for skin care; 
beauty creams; cosmetic creams; facial lotions; shaving lotions; hand lotions; body lotions; body sprays; 
hair lotions; massage lotions; massage oils; body oils; body care salves; cosmetic preparations for body 
care and skin-Care dispensed by roll-On applicators; beauty balm creams; skin creams in liquid and solid; 
cosmetic facial masks; eye cream; skin serums; lip balms; body oil; cosmetic oil; skin cleansers; body 
wash; non-Medicated soaps; body scrubs; bath bombs; cosmetic bath salts; bath melts; bath herbs; bath 
oils; bath crystals; non-Medicated preparations for the care of skin, hair and scalp; plant and herb extracts 
sold as components of cosmetics; topical herbal extracts for cosmetic purposes; dentifrices in the form of 
chewing gum; mouthwashes not for medical purposes; breath freshening sprays; toothpastes; essential 
oils for cosmetic use; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Online and retail 
store services of smokable hemp flower and smoking accessories, all of the foregoing for use with and 
containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 
percent on a dry weight basis; retail and wholesale store services featuring agricultural hemp products in 
the nature of hemp plants and seeds derived solely from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) 
concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis, smokable hemp products in the nature 
of hemp flower, hemp flower for smoking, hemp flower for vaporizing, hemp pre-Rolled cigarettes, hemp 
and cbd concentrates and infusions for smoking, cosmetic hemp products, and non-Medicated, non-
Therapeutic bath and body care products for topical use containing hemp or ingredients from hemp and 
derivatives thereof all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; smoke shops; 
online and retail store services of smoking articles, namely, water pipes, smoking pipes, smoking water 
pipes, smoking glass pipes, smoking wood pipes, smoking metal pipes, and hookahs, smoking articles, 
namely, matches, butane lighters, cigarette paper, cigarette rolling paper, pre-Rolled cigarette cone paper, 
cigarette paper tips, cigarette holders, electric herb grinders, rotary herb grinders, herb extraction devices, 
pollen catchers, cigarette rolling machines, glass smoking tubes, cleaning wipes for cleaning pipes and 
bongs, and cigarette filters, silicone jars for holding tobacco and herbs, silicone mats for preparing 
tobacco and herbs for smoking, electronic vaporizers for smoking purposes, oral electronic vaporizers for 
smoking purposes, electronic vaporizer accessories for smoking purposes, namely, stainless steel mesh 
screens and brass mesh screens, cosmetic preparations for skin care, essential oils for cosmetic 
purposes; all of the foregoing solely derived from and solely for use with hemp with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; online and 
retail store services of jewelry, paper goods and printed matter, leather and imitation leather goods, and 
apparel; business management and business consulting services for the industrial hemp industry; 
franchising services, namely, aiding and rendering business assistance in the establishment, development 
and operation of businesses providing sales of products and services in the field of hemp and its 
derivatives; supply chain management services for hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Herbs for smoking, 
namely, hemp flower for smoking and vaporizing; hemp pre-Rolls in the nature of hemp cigarettes; 
electronic cigarette liquids comprised of flavorings in liquid form, other than essential oils, containing hemp 
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Bakery goods, namely, cakes, cookies, brownies, marshmallow squares, and pastries; candies; gummy 
candies; lollipops; granola-Based snack bars; tea; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients 
with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis and 
containing only naturally occurring trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd). Providing information in the field of 
cannabis processing and manufacturing; provision of hemp processing services, namely, the processing 
of dried industrial hemp; processing of industrial hemp plants to form raw materials; hemp non-Medicated 
cosmetic and smoking products processing; custom manufacture of hemp smoking and cosmetic products 
for others; custom manufacturing services of hemp smoking and cosmetic products, hemp processing and 
hemp extraction for others; all of the foregoing for hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. The mark consists 
of a crown. Transportation and storage of goods; delivery of cannabis non-Medicated cosmetic and 
smoking products; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Dietary and 
nutritional supplements; transdermal patches for mood elevation; personal lubricants; all of the foregoing 
containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 
percent on a dry weight basis and containing only naturally occurring trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd); 
odor neutralizing preparations for general use on various surfaces. Cosmetic preparations for skin care; 
beauty creams; cosmetic creams; facial lotions; shaving lotions; hand lotions; body lotions; body sprays; 
hair lotions; massage lotions; massage oils; body oils; body care salves; cosmetic preparations for body 
care and skin-Care dispensed by roll-On applicators; beauty balm creams; skin creams in liquid and solid; 
cosmetic facial masks; eye cream; skin serums; lip balms; body oil; cosmetic oil; skin cleansers; body 
wash; non-Medicated soaps; body scrubs; bath bombs; cosmetic bath salts; bath melts; bath herbs; bath 
oils; bath crystals; non-Medicated preparations for the care of skin, hair and scalp; plant and herb extracts 
sold as components of cosmetics; topical herbal extracts for cosmetic purposes; dentifrices in the form of 
chewing gum; mouthwashes not for medical purposes; breath freshening sprays; toothpastes; essential 
oils for cosmetic use; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Online and retail 
store services featuring cosmetic preparations for skin care, essential oils for cosmetic purposes, 
smokable hemp flower and smoking accessories, all of the foregoing for use with and containing hemp 
based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry 
weight basis; retail and wholesale store services featuring agricultural hemp products in the nature of 
hemp plants and seeds derived solely from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration 
of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis, smokable hemp products in the nature of hemp flower, 
hemp flower for smoking, hemp flower for vaporizing, hemp pre-Rolled cigarettes, hemp and cbd 
concentrates and infusions for smoking, cosmetic hemp products, and non-Medicated, non-Therapeutic 
bath and body care products for topical use containing hemp or ingredients from hemp and derivatives 
thereof all of the foregoing containing hemp based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) 
content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; smoke shops; online and retail store services 
of smoking articles, namely, water pipes, smoking pipes, smoking water pipes, smoking glass pipes, 
smoking wood pipes, smoking metal pipes, and hookahs, smoking articles, namely, matches, butane 
lighters, cigarette paper, cigarette rolling paper, pre-Rolled cigarette cone paper, cigarette paper tips, 
cigarette holders, electric herb grinders, rotary herb grinders, herb extraction devices, pollen catchers, 
cigarette rolling machines, glass smoking tubes, cleaning wipes for cleaning pipes and bongs, and 
cigarette filters, silicone jars for holding tobacco and herbs, silicone mats for preparing tobacco and herbs 
for smoking, electronic vaporizers for smoking purposes, oral electronic vaporizers for smoking purposes, 
electronic vaporizer accessories for smoking purposes, namely, stainless steel mesh screens and brass 
mesh screens, cosmetic preparations for skin care, essential oils; all of the foregoing solely derived from 
and solely for use with hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 
percent on a dry weight basis; online and retail store services of jewelry, paper goods and printed matter, 
leather and imitation leather goods, and apparel; business management and business consulting services 
for the industrial hemp industry; franchising services, namely, aiding and rendering business assistance in 
the establishment, development and operation of businesses providing sales of products and services in 
the field of hemp and its derivatives; supply chain management services for hemp-Based ingredients with 
a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Herbs for 
smoking, namely, hemp flower for smoking and vaporizing; hemp pre-Rolls in the nature of hemp 
cigarettes; electronic cigarette liquids comprised of flavorings in liquid form, other than essential oils, 
containing hemp and cbd concentrates and infusions; electric and rotary herb grinders being smokers' 
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Bakery goods, namely, cakes, cookies, brownies, marshmallow squares, and pastries; candies; gummy 
candies; lollipops; granola-Based snack bars; tea; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients 
with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis and 
containing only naturally occurring trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd). Providing information in the field of 
cannabis processing and manufacturing; provision of hemp processing services, namely, the processing 
of dried industrial hemp; processing of industrial hemp plants to form raw materials; hemp non-Medicated 
cosmetic and smoking products processing; custom manufacture of hemp smoking and cosmetic products 
for others; custom manufacturing services of hemp smoking and cosmetic products, hemp processing and 
hemp extraction for others; all of the foregoing for hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. The mark consists 
of a crown above the letters "Bd". Transportation and storage of goods; delivery of cannabis non-
Medicated cosmetic and smoking products; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a 
delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 
Transdermal patches for mood elevation; personal lubricants; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based 
ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight 
basis and containing only naturally occurring trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd); odor neutralizing 
preparations for general use on various surfaces. Cosmetic preparations for skin care; beauty creams; 
cosmetic creams; facial lotions; shaving lotions; hand lotions; body lotions; body sprays; hair lotions; 
massage lotions; massage oils; body oils; body care salves; cosmetic preparations for body care and skin-
Care dispensed by roll-On applicators; beauty balm creams; skin creams in liquid and solid; cosmetic 
facial masks; eye cream; skin serums; lip balms; body oil; cosmetic oil; skin cleansers; body wash; non-
Medicated soaps; body scrubs; bath bombs; cosmetic bath salts; bath melts; bath herbs; bath oils; bath 
crystals; non-Medicated preparations for the care of skin, hair and scalp; plant and herb extracts sold as 
components of cosmetics; topical herbal extracts for cosmetic purposes; dentifrices in the form of chewing 
gum; mouthwashes not for medical purposes; breath freshening sprays; toothpastes; essential oils for 
cosmetic use; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol 
(Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Online and retail store services featuring 
cosmetic preparations for skin care, essential oils for cosmetic purposes, smokable hemp flower and 
smoking accessories; all of the foregoing solely derived from and solely for use with hemp with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; retail and 
wholesale store services featuring agricultural hemp products in the nature of hemp plants and seeds 
derived solely from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 
percent on a dry weight basis, smokable hemp products in the nature of hemp flower, hemp flower for 
smoking, hemp flower for vaporizing, hemp pre-Rolled cigarettes, hemp and cbd concentrates and 
infusions for smoking, cosmetic hemp products, and non-Medicated, non-Therapeutic bath and body care 
products for topical use containing hemp or ingredients from hemp and derivatives thereof all of the 
foregoing containing hemp based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no 
more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; online and retail store services of jewelry, paper goods and 
printed matter, leather and imitation leather goods, and apparel; business management and business 
consulting services for the industrial hemp industry; franchising services, namely, aiding and rendering 
business assistance in the establishment, development and operation of businesses providing sales of 
products and services in the field of hemp and its derivatives; supply chain management services for 
hemp based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on 
a dry weight basis. Herbs for smoking, namely, hemp flower for smoking and vaporizing; hemp pre-Rolls 
in the nature of hemp cigarettes; electronic cigarette liquids comprised of flavorings in liquid form, other 
than essential oils, containing hemp and cbd concentrates and infusions; electric and rotary herb grinders 
being smokers' articles; filter tips; cigarette rolling papers; smokers' rolling trays; cigarette rolling 
machines; pre-Rolled cigarette cone papers; cigarette holders; lighters for smokers; smokers' articles in 
the nature of hemp wicks for lighting; ash trays; humidors; tobacco water pipes; smoking pipes; glass 
smoking pipes, wood smoking pipes, metal smoking pipes, and hookahs; smoking pipe cleaners; smoking 
pipe racks; electronic oral vaporizers and vape pens, namely, electronic devices for vaporizing e-Liquid; 
smokeless electronic cigarettes; electronic cigarette lanyards; cases for electronic cigarettes and 
electronic cigarette accessories; cartomizers, namely, combination electronic cigarette refill cartridges sold 
empty and atomizers, sold as a component of electronic cigarettes; silicone jars for holding tobacco and 
herbs for smoking; silicone mats for preparing tobacco and herbs for smoking; electronic oral vaporizer for 
smokers parts, namely, stainless steel mesh screens and brass mesh screens; all of the foregoing solely 
derived from and solely for use with hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not 
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Bakery goods, namely, cakes, cookies, brownies, marshmallow squares, and pastries; candies; gummy 
candies; lollipops; granola-Based snack bars; tea; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients 
with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis and 
containing only naturally occurring trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd). Providing information in the field of 
cannabis processing and manufacturing; provision of hemp processing services, namely, the processing 
of dried industrial hemp; processing of industrial hemp plants to form raw materials; hemp non-Medicated 
cosmetic and smoking products processing; custom manufacture of hemp smoking and cosmetic products 
for others; custom manufacturing services of hemp smoking and cosmetic products, hemp processing and 
hemp extraction for others; all of the foregoing for hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. The mark consists 
of a woman holding a smoking pipe in her hand with a stylized smoke swirl coming out of the pipe. 
Transportation and storage of goods; delivery of cannabis non-Medicated cosmetic and smoking products; 
all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content 
of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Dietary and nutritional supplements; transdermal 
patches for mood elevation; personal lubricants; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients 
with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis and 
containing only naturally occurring trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd); odor neutralizing preparations for 
general use on various surfaces. Cosmetic preparations for skin care; beauty creams; cosmetic creams; 
facial lotions; shaving lotions; hand lotions; body lotions; body sprays; hair lotions; massage lotions; 
massage oils; body oils; body care salves; cosmetic preparations for body care and skin-Care dispensed 
by roll-On applicators; beauty balm creams; skin creams in liquid and solid; cosmetic facial masks; eye 
cream; skin serums; lip balms; body oil; cosmetic oil; skin cleansers; body wash; non-Medicated soaps; 
body scrubs; bath bombs; cosmetic bath salts; bath melts; bath herbs; bath oils; bath crystals; non-
Medicated preparations for the care of skin, hair and scalp; plant and herb extracts sold as components of 
cosmetics; topical herbal extracts for cosmetic purposes; dentifrices in the form of chewing gum; 
mouthwashes not for medical purposes; breath freshening sprays; toothpastes; essential oils for cosmetic 
use; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) 
content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Online and retail store services of smokable 
hemp flower and smoking accessories, all of the foregoing for use with and containing hemp-Based 
ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight 
basis; retail and wholesale store services featuring agricultural hemp products in the nature of hemp 
plants and seeds derived solely from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not 
more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis, smokable hemp products in the nature of hemp flower, hemp 
flower for smoking, hemp flower for vaporizing, hemp pre-Rolled cigarettes, hemp and cbd concentrates 
and infusions for smoking, cosmetic hemp products, and non-Medicated, non-Therapeutic bath and body 
care products for topical use containing hemp or ingredients from hemp and derivatives thereof all of the 
foregoing containing hemp-Based ingredients with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no 
more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; smoke shops; online and retail store services of smoking 
articles, namely, water pipes, smoking pipes, smoking water pipes, smoking glass pipes, smoking wood 
pipes, smoking metal pipes, and hookahs, smoking articles, namely, matches, butane lighters, cigarette 
paper, cigarette rolling paper, pre-Rolled cigarette cone paper, cigarette paper tips, cigarette holders, 
electric herb grinders, rotary herb grinders, herb extraction devices, pollen catchers, cigarette rolling 
machines, glass smoking tubes, cleaning wipes for cleaning pipes and bongs, and cigarette filters, silicone 
jars for holding tobacco and herbs, silicone mats for preparing tobacco and herbs for smoking, electronic 
vaporizers for smoking purposes, oral electronic vaporizers for smoking purposes, electronic vaporizer 
accessories for smoking purposes, namely, stainless steel mesh screens and brass mesh screens, 
cosmetic preparations for skin care, essential oils for cosmetic use; all of the foregoing solely derived from 
and solely for use with hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 
percent on a dry weight basis; online and retail store services of jewelry, paper goods and printed matter, 
leather and imitation leather goods, and apparel; business management and business consulting services 
for the industrial hemp industry; franchising services, namely, aiding and rendering business assistance in 
the establishment, development and operation of businesses providing sales of products and services in 
the field of hemp and its derivatives; supply chain management services for hemp-Based ingredients with 
a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of no more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Herbs for 
smoking, namely, hemp flower for smoking and vaporizing; hemp pre-Rolls in the nature of hemp 
cigarettes; electronic cigarette liquids comprised of flavorings in liquid form, other than essential oils, 
containing hemp and cbd concentrates and infusions; electric and rotary herb grinders being smokers' 
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Conducting classes, courses, workshops, conferences, and seminars featuring information in the fields of 
cannabis, medical marijuana and hemp; on-Line journals, namely, blogs featuring information related to 
cannabis, medical marijuana, and hemp; providing a website featuring blogs and non-Downloadable 
publications in the nature of articles in the fields of cannabis, medical marijuana, and hemp. The mark 
consists of the uppercase letters in black of "S", "W", "A", "D", and "E" to complete the words "Swade" all 
in the font of pauraque serif; however, the uppercase letter "W" is comprised of two of the letter "V" that 
intersect to make the letter "W". Sanitary and hygienic preparations and articles, namely, hand sanitizing 
preparations being hand sanitizer gel. Matches, lighters for smokers; ashtrays and cigarette boxes. 
Glassware, namely, beverage glassware.  
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Publishing of reviews, book publishing, publication of magazines and providing news in the nature of 
current event reporting, and editorial reporting services. The mark consists of a stylized dancing figure, 
shaded red, purple, blue, green, and yellow, in a leaping position with a green treble clef musical symbol 
above the figure and a series of curved lines, shaded blue, green, yellow, purple, and red, in a zig-Zag 
pattern behind the figure. below the design is the wording "Valter longo" in turquoise. The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies valter longo, whose consent(S) to register is 
made of record. Dietary supplements; dietetic preparations, namely, dietetic beverages adapted for 
medical use; pharmaceuticals and natural remedy preparations for the treatment of gastro-Intestinal 
conditions, hormonal and chemical imbalances, and sleep disorders; trace element preparations for 
human use, nmely, zinc dietary supplements; preparations of trace elements for human and animal use, 
namely, zinc dietary supplements for humans; biochemical preparations for medical use, namely, 
biochemical preparations for treating cancer; antipyretic preparations; vitamin and mineral preparations for 
medical use; bacterial preparations for medical purposes; bacteriological preparations for medical 
purposes; tryptophane preparations; trichomycin preparations; paracetamol preparations for oral 
administration; enzyme preparations for medical purposes; medical preparations for slimming purposes; 
mixed biological preparations for the prevention and treatmentof infectious diseases; biological 
preparations for the treatment of cancer; amino acid preparations for medical purposes; preparations for 
making medicated beverages, namely, syrups for making medicated meal replacement beverages. 
Stationery; educational supplies, namely,Printed educational books featuring information concerning 
nutrition, pharmecueticals and natural remedies, healthcare, wellness, and the treatment of cancer; 
printed matter, namely, newspapers, photographs, magazines, books, printed periodicals, newsletters, 
and brochures all in the field of healthcare. Charitable fundraising; financial sponsorship of scientific 
research. The color(S) red, purple, blue, green, yellow, and turquoise is/Are claimed as a feature of the 
mark. Advertising, marketing and promotional services. Human healthcare services; human hygiene and 
beauty care. Scientific and technological services namely, scientific research in the field of bacteriology.  
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Tea. Herbal supplements; medicinal roots; nutritional supplements in the form of crushed leaves, liquid, 
tablets, and powder. "Plant".  
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Electronic devices for detecting and identifying genetic sequences for non-Medical purposes; 
downloadable and recorded software for detecting and identifying genetic sequences; downloadable 
software in the nature of a mobile application for transmitting health and healthcare information; 
downloadable software in the nature of a mobile application for detecting and identifying genetic material; 
scientific sample collection equipment, namely, swabs and tubes not for medical use. Medical detection 
kits comprised of reagents and sample collection equipment, namely, swabs and tubes, for detecting 
known genetic sequences associated with pathogens, infections and diseases for the purposes of 
detecting pathogens, infections and diseases; medical detection kits comprised of reagents for detecting 
and identifying genetic sequences for the purposes of clinical, medical or veterinary detection of 
pathogens, infections and diseases. Providing personalized health and healthcare information in the 
nature of pathogen or disease identification and treatment information accessed via a digital device and 
displayed on a screen and/Or a quick response code associated with an electronic genetic sequence 
detection device; providing health and healthcare information. Medical apparatus, namely, an electronic 
device for detecting known genetic sequences associated with pathogens, infections, and diseases for the 
purposes of detecting pathogens, infections and diseases; medical apparatus, namely an electronic 
device for detecting known genetic sequences for the purposes of clinical, medical or veterinary detection 
of pathogens, infections and diseases. Platform as a service (Paas) featuring computer software platforms 
featuring software that provides access to health and healthcare information.  
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Electronic devices for detecting and identifying genetic sequences for non-Medical purposes; 
downloadable and recorded software for detecting and identifying genetic sequences; downloadable 
software in the nature of a mobile application for transmitting health and healthcare information; 
downloadable software in the nature of a mobile application for detecting and identifying genetic material; 
scientific sample collection equipment, namely, swabs and tubes not for medical use. Medical detection 
kits comprised of reagents and sample collection equipment, namely, swabs and tubes, for detecting 
known genetic sequences associated with pathogens, infections and diseases for the purposes of 
detecting pathogens, infections and diseases; medical detection kits comprised of reagents for detecting 
and identifying genetic sequences for the purposes of clinical, medical or veterinary detection of 
pathogens, infections and diseases. Testing kits comprised of reagents, buffers and containers for 
detecting known genetic sequences for laboratory or research use; reagents for detecting and identifying 
genetic sequences for laboratory or research use. Providing personalized health and healthcare 
information in the nature of pathogen or disease identification and treatment information accessed via a 
digital device and displayed on a screen and/Or a quick response code associated with an electronic 
genetic sequence detection device; providing health and healthcare information. Medical apparatus, 
namely, an electronic device for detecting known genetic sequences associated with pathogens, 
infections, and diseases for the purposes of detecting pathogens, infections and diseases; medical 
apparatus, namely an electronic device for detecting known genetic sequences for the purposes of 
clinical, medical or veterinary detection of pathogens, infections and diseases. Platform as a service 
(Paas) featuring computer software platforms featuring software that provides access to health and 
healthcare information.  
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Electronic devices for detecting and identifying genetic sequences for non-Medical purposes; 
downloadable and recorded software for detecting and identifying genetic sequences; downloadable 
software in the nature of a mobile application for transmitting health and healthcare information; 
downloadable software in the nature of a mobile application for detecting and identifying genetic material; 
scientific sample collection equipment, namely, swabs and tubes not for medical use. Medical detection 
kits comprised of reagents and sample collection equipment, namely, swabs and tubes, for detecting 
known genetic sequences associated with pathogens, infections and diseases for the purposes of 
detecting pathogens, infections and diseases; medical detection kits comprised of reagents for detecting 
and identifying genetic sequences for the purposes of clinical, medical or veterinary detection of 
pathogens, infections and diseases. Biology works. Testing kits comprised of reagents, buffers and 
containers for detecting known genetic sequences for laboratory or research use; reagents for detecting 
and identifying genetic sequences for laboratory or research use. Providing personalized health and 
healthcare information in the nature of pathogen or disease identification and treatment information 
accessed via a digital device and displayed on a screen and/Or a quick response code associated with an 
electronic genetic sequence detection device; providing health and healthcare information. Medical 
apparatus, namely, an electronic device for detecting known genetic sequences associated with 
pathogens, infections, and diseases for the purposes of detecting pathogens, infections and diseases; 
medical apparatus, namely an electronic device for detecting known genetic sequences for the purposes 
of clinical, medical or veterinary detection of pathogens, infections and diseases. Platform as a service 
(Paas) featuring computer software platforms featuring software that provides access to health and 
healthcare information.  

Coyalz Haircare [90-376,724] Coyalz Haircare 12-11-20 
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Hair accessories, namely, hair ties, hair clips, hair bands. Shampoos; hair care lotions; hair creams; hair 
oils; hair gel and hair mousse; hair sprays and hair gels; hair conditioners; shampoo-Conditioners. 
"Haircare".  
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Dietary supplements in the form of powder, pills, capsules, tablets, gummies, oils, namely, dietary 
supplements containing nut oil, and flaxseed oil, tinctures, mints, candies, breath strips, and orally 
disintegrating tablets; protein powders, namely, protein supplements in the form of powders; medicated 
hair growth serums. Cosmetics, namely, face powder, lip balm, makeup, gels, bronzers, and makeup 
remover; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, beauty masks, lotions, creams, cleansers, 
soaps, bars, serums, oils, sunscreen, sunblock, moisturizers, powders, gels, exfoliators, peels, toners, 
sunless tanner, waxes, bath salts, body butter, bubble bath, clarifier, skin lightener, and fragrances; non-
Medicated hair and scalp preparations, namely, shampoo, conditioner, hair growth serums, namely, non-
Medicated hair treatments in the nature of hair serums for hair growth for cosmetic purposes, detangler, 
lotions, creams, sprays, mousses, styling foam, styling clay, styling wax, heat protectants, hair masks, hair 
treatments, aftershave, shaving cream, and shaving lather.  

Exact Shave [90-431,830] Jawwaad Saleem 12-30-20 
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Razors, razor blades, shaving cases; electric hair trimmers; electric shavers; electric razors; electric and 
battery-Powered hair trimmers; nail buffers; nail clippers; nail files; nail scissors; non-Electric shavers; 
razor blades; tweezers; beard trimmers; beard clippers, beard shaping tools. Shaving preparations; 
shaving cream; shaving gel; after-Shave lotion; after-Shave balms; after-Shave gel; pre-Shave creams, 
exfoliant creams; facial cleansers; facial moisturizer with spf; skin toners; skin and body topical lotions, 
cosmetic creams for skin care; non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, washes, creams, 
moisturizers, oils, balms, butters, soap, wax, shampoo, and conditioner. "Shave".  

Orablast [90-497,384] Boa Nutrition 1-29-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 32 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Apparatus filled with electrolyte formulations for recreational human consumption as a supplement for 
non-Medical purposes, namely, aerosol dispensers sold filled with dietary supplements containing 
vitamins, minerals and nutrients; electrolyte formulations for recreational human consumption as a 
supplement for non-Medical purposes, namely, liquid vitamin supplements, mineral supplements and 
nutritional supplements; electrolyte formulations for recreational human consumption as a supplement for 
non-Medical purposes, namely, dietary supplemental drinks containing electrolytes and dietary 
supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages. Electrolyte formulations for 
recreational human consumption, namely, sports drinks enhanced with vitamins, minerals, and nutrients.  

Oralblast [90-497,396] Boa Nutrition 1-29-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 32 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Apparatus filled with electrolyte formulations for recreational human consumption as a supplement for 
non-Medical purposes, namely, aerosol dispensers sold filled with dietary supplements containing 
vitamins, minerals and nutrients; electrolyte formulations for recreational human consumption as a 
supplement for non-Medical purposes, namely, liquid vitamin supplements, mineral supplements and 
nutritional supplements; electrolyte formulations for recreational human consumption as a supplement for 
non-Medical purposes, namely, dietary supplemental drinks containing electrolytes and dietary 
supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages. Oral blast. Electrolyte formulations for 
recreational human consumption, namely, sports drinks enhanced with vitamins, minerals, and nutrients.  

Orlance [90-507,936] Orlance 2-3-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10, 
42, 44 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Vaccines; vaccine preparations; medical preparations for the treatment of autoimmune diseases, 
infectious diseases, respiratory diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, tumors, 
and cancer; pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the treatment of diseases and disorders, 
namely, autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, respiratory diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple 
sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer; chemical preparations for the treatment of diseases 
affecting mucosal tissues, the immune system, and respiratory tissues; chemical preparations for 
pharmaceutical purposes, namely, for autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, respiratory diseases, 
mucosal diseases, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer; chemical preparations for 
medical purposes, namely, for autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, respiratory diseases, mucosal 
diseases, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer. Medical services; medical testing for 
treatment purposes; medical analysis services for diagnostic and treatment purposes provided by medical 
laboratories; medical evaluation services of autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, respiratory 
diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer; medical treatment of 
autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, respiratory diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple sclerosis, 
type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer. Medical devices to treat autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, 
respiratory diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer; medical 
devices for administering vaccines pneumatically and parts thereof; vaccine apparatus comprised of 
devices for administering vaccines pneumatically; vaccine apparatus, namely, automatic vaccination 
apparatus. Research and development of vaccines; research and development of medicines, namely 
pharmaceutical research and development; research and development in the field of vaccination 
apparatus; medical research; scientific research; clinical research in the field of autoimmune diseases, 
infectious diseases, respiratory diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, 
immunotherapy, immune-Oncology, chemotherapy, and anti-Tumor agents.  

Fog Gone [90-510,319] Blanc Capital 2-4-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eyeglass lens cleaning solution in the nature of an anti-Fog spray; eyeglass wipes impregnated with anti-
Fog cleaning solution. Eyeglass lens cleaning cloths. "Fog".  
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3Dm 3-D Matrix 
Medical Technology 

[90-515,880] 3-D Matrix 2-6-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 44 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a design followed by the words "3-D matrix medical technology" displayed in two 
rows separated by a line. the top row consists of a design composed of three abstract shapes, loosely 
based on the letters "3dm" followed by the words "3-D matrix". the abstract shapes are composed of a 
rounded rectangle with a wavy left edge, a semi-Circle, and a rounded rectangle with a flat bottom. 
Pharmaceutical preparations, namely, synthetic peptide hydrogels for medical purposes for use as an 
absorbable bulking agent, hemostatic agent, wound healing agent, agent preventing adhesion and scar 
tissue formation, and for tissue protection in general, or for use on natural wounds and injuries or other 
conditions in which such outcomes are desired or likewise in surgical procedures, including endoscopic 
surgeries; medical preparations for the treatment of disorders and conditions in ear, nose and throat or 
gastrointestinal tract; medical preparations for use as an embolic agent in treatment of cancer; medical 
preparations for uplifting or separating tissues during surgery; syringes pre-Filled with synthetic peptide 
hydrogel solution for medical purposes for use as an absorbable bulking agent, hemostatic agent, wound 
healing agent, agent preventing adhesion and scar tissue formation, and for tissue protection in general, 
or for use on natural wounds and injuries or other conditions in which such outcomes are desired or 
likewise in surgical procedures, including endoscopic surgeries; excluding from any of the aforementioned 
a coating to provide a porous surface for bony attachment to an orthopedic implant. Providing a website 
featuring health and medical information about medical products, specifically about self-Assembling 
peptide hydrogels and their medical applications. "3-D matrix medical technology".  

Asea Redox [90-518,526] Asea 2-8-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 32 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritionally fortified water for therapeutic cellular health purposes; vitamin enriched water for therapeutic 
cellular health purposes; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary supplemental drinks; nutritional 
supplements, namely, mineral nutritional supplements; nutritional supplements, namely, probiotic 
compositions; nutritional supplements, namely, carbohydrates in powdered form; dietary and nutritional 
supplements for endurance sports; nutritional supplements in the nature of nutritionally fortified soft 
chews; dietary and nutritional supplements used for weight loss; nutritional and dietary supplements 
formed and packaged as bars; nutritional supplements in lotion form sold as a component of nutritional 
skin care products; liquid nutritional supplement; powdered nutritional supplement concentrate; nutritional 
supplement shakes; nutritional supplement energy bars; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix and 
concentrate; nutritional supplement for eliminating toxins from the intestinal tract; nutritional supplement 
meal replacement bars for boosting energy; nutritional supplement for eliminating toxins from the body; 
nutritional supplement in the nature of a nutrient-Dense, protein-Based drink mix. Non-Alcoholic, non-
Carbonated drinking water enhanced with electrolyzed sodium chloride. "Redox".  

 [90-524,944] Orlance 2-11-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10, 
42, 44 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of a circle broken on the left side and transected by 4 parallel lines extending beyond 
the borders of the circle. a triangle design borders the inner upper and lower circle opening. Vaccines; 
vaccine preparations; medical preparations for the treatment of autoimmune diseases, infectious 
diseases, respiratory diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer; 
pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the treatment of diseases and disorders, namely, 
autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, respiratory diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple sclerosis, 
type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer; chemical preparations for the treatment of diseases affecting 
mucosal tissues, the immune system, and respiratory tissues; chemical preparations for pharmaceutical 
purposes, namely, for autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, respiratory diseases, mucosal diseases, 
multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer; chemical preparations for medical purposes, 
namely, for autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, respiratory diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple 
sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer. Medical services; medical testing for treatment purposes; 
medical analysis services for diagnostic and treatment purposes provided by medical laboratories; 
medical evaluation services of autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, respiratory diseases, mucosal 
diseases, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer; medical treatment of autoimmune 
diseases, infectious diseases, respiratory diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, 
tumors, and cancer. Medical devices to treat autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, respiratory 
diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, tumors, and cancer; medical devices for 
administering vaccines pneumatically and parts thereof; vaccine apparatus comprised of devices for 
administering vaccines pneumatically; vaccine apparatus, namely, automatic vaccination apparatus. 
Research and development of vaccines; research and development of medicines, namely pharmaceutical 
research and development; research and development in the field of vaccination apparatus; medical 
research; scientific research; clinical research in the field of autoimmune diseases, infectious diseases, 
respiratory diseases, mucosal diseases, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes, immunotherapy, immune-
Oncology, chemotherapy, and anti-Tumor agents.  

Gloria Up!!! [90-530,428] Gloria Up 2-16-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 9 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
21, 23, 26, 
36, 38, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the words 'Gloria up !!!' above a stylized floral design with four curling stems and two 
oval shapes each containing a spade shape inside a teardrop. Cell phone cases; cell phone holders. 
Dietetic juices for medical purposes.  

 [90-532,254] Charcoal Companion 2-17-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 4, 5, 
8, 9, 11, 16, 
21, 24, 30 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 13, 15, 
18, 21, 22, 
23, 24, 26, 
28, 29, 30, 
31, 33, 34, 
36, 37, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Salt; spices; processed herbs; holders specially adapted for salt blocks. The mark consists of a stylized 
depiction of a house made up of geometric shapes, namely, a structure comprised of a vertically oriented 
rectangle to the left of two stacked squares, and a roof comprised of two right triangles. each geometric 
shape is separated from one another by lines of negative space, with a small square of negative space in 
the center of the structure. inside the rectangle is a depiction of a spatula. inside the top square is a 
depiction of a cooking pot with a lid, and the bottom square a depiction of a sliced pizza, with the upper 
left slice spaced slightly away from the center of the pizza. Gloves for protection against accidents; meat 
thermometers; thermometers other than for medical use; wireless speakers. Shears; meat claws; meat 
tenderizer, namely, a kitchen mallet; pizza slicers; tableware, namely, knives, forks and spoons; non-
Electric food slicers; non-Electric pizza cutters; hand-Operated vegetable corers, namely, pepper corers. 
Insect repellents. Printed cook books; printed recipe books. Candles containing insect repellent; wood 
chips for smoking and grilling. Cleaner for use on grills, grates, and cooking surfaces. Insect protection 
nets for household purposes. Rotisseries; barbecue smokers; ceramic briquettes for use in barbecue 
grills; cooking grates adapted for barbecue grills; cooking grids adapted for barbecue grills; cooking 
ovens; fitted covers for barbecue grills; lava rocks for use in barbecue grills; led (Light emitting diode) 
lighting fixtures; portable stoves; utility lighters for lighting grills, fireplaces and candles; charcoal chimney 
starters; grill clips specially adapted for charcoal, electric, and gas grills. Funnels; pans; plates; pots; 
skillets; bakeware; baskets for household purposes; basting brushes; caddies for holding paper towels, 
utensils, and condiments for household use; cleaning brushes for barbecue grills; containers for 
household or kitchen use; cooking utensils, namely, grills; cooking utensils, namely, wire baskets; covers 
for dishes; dinnerware, namely, plates, bowls, and serving platters made from himalayan salt blocks or 
deposits; fly swatters; grill presses; grill scrapers; household containers for foods; household gloves for 
general use; household utensils, namely, spatulas, skimmers, graters, barbecue and kitchen tongs, meat 
presses, grill presses, calzone presses, barbecue scrapers and brushes, dough scrapers, basting 
brushes, wire and nylon cleaning brushes, rolling pins, baking mats, cooking skewers, corn cob holders, 
marinade injectors, basting brushes, namely, sauce mops, grills being cooking utensils, grill toppers being 
cooking utensils, grilling baskets, grill bags made of mesh to be used for grilling food, cooking mats, and 
racks for cooking, roasting, and slicing food; insect traps; kitchen mitts; pizza peels; pizza stones; portable 
cooking kits for outdoor use; serving platters; squeeze bottles sold empty; trays for domestic purposes; 
utensils for barbecues, namely, forks, tongs, turners; wood cooking planks for use in grilling; barbecue 
mitts; empty spray bottles; non-Electric griddles; non-Electric woks.  

Pemupur [90-532,613] Lubrizol Advanced 
Materials, 

2-17-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  1, 3 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 26, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Chemicals sold as components of cosmetics. Polymer emulsions for use in the manufacture of cosmetics 
and personal care products.  

 [90-541,786] Gloria Up 2-23-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 9 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
21, 23, 26, 
36, 38, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a stylized floral design with four curling stems and two oval shapes. Cell phone 
cases; cell phone holders, namely, cell phone straps, cell phone covers, cell phone grips, and carrying 
cases specially adapted for cell phones that incorporate hand grips. Dietetic juices for medical purposes.  
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Mighty Healthy [90-544,405] Mighty Healthy 2-24-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 29, 
30, 32 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Granola snacks; puffed corn snacks; chocolates and chocolate-Based ready to eat candies and snacks; 
snack cakes; snack foods, namely, gummy snacks; chocolate-Based snack foods; cereal-Based snack 
foods; rice-Based snack foods; coffee-Based snack foods; quinoa-Based snack foods; cereal based 
snack foods; granola-Based snack bars; multigrain-Based snack foods; wheat-Based snack foods; grain-
Based snack foods; rice-Based snack foods; ice cream; frozen-Yogurt; confectioneries, namely, snack 
foods, namely, chocolate and gummy snacks; snack mix consisting primarily of crackers, pretzels and/Or 
popped popcorn; snack food chews made primarily from brown rice; snack mix consisting primarily of 
popcorn; candy; cookies; bakery goods; gummy candies; coffee; coffee beans; coffee drinks; coffee-
Based beverages; coffee-Based beverages with milk. Prepared food, namely, eggplant dip, fruit dip, 
vegetable dip, meat dip, hummus; prepared food, namely, pre-Made fruit, vegetable, and meat salads; 
prepared entrees consisting primarily of fruits and vegetables; soups; fruit salads; vegetable salads; 
caesar salad; egg salad; seasoned nuts; processed nuts; roasted nuts; shelled nuts; dried fruit; dried fruit 
mixes; mixes of dried fruit, nuts, and crackers; milk-Based beverage containing coffee. Vitamins; 
nutritional supplements; gummy vitamins; mineral supplements; vitamin supplement patches; vitamin 
fortified water and beverages for use as a supplement; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix; 
nutritional supplement in the nature of a nutrient-Dense, protein-Based drink mix; nutritional supplement 
meal replacement bars for boosting energy; plant based protein powder mix; plant based protein drink; 
dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages, melatonin gummies, 
melatonin supplements; sports pain relief cream; sports cream for relief of pain; medicated candy; 
nutritional supplements in the form of capsules, tablets, caplets, powder, syrups, gummies, and gels. 
Energy drinks; sports drinks; concentrates for use in the preparation of energy drinks; non-Alcoholic 
drinks, namely, energy shots; concentrates, syrups, or powders used in the preparation of sports and 
energy drinks; concentrates and powders used in the preparation of energy drinks and fruit-Flavored 
beverages; beauty beverages, namely, fruit juices and energy drinks containing nutritional supplements; 
smoothies; fruit juices and energy drinks containing nutritional supplements; energy drinks enhanced with 
vitamins, minerals, and nutrients; fruit juice. "Healthy".  

Power Through. [90-546,051] Envirospec 2-25-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 7, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
13, 19, 21, 
23, 24, 31, 
34, 35, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 

High-Pressure pressure washers. Detergents for exterior residential, concrete, commercial kitchens, 
carpet, laundry, trucks, heavy equipment and automobiles. Retail store services featuring detergents for 
exterior residential, concrete, commercial kitchens, carpet, laundry, trucks, heavy equipment and 
automobiles and high pressure pressure washers.  

Nano Bella [90-547,131] Thillairajah, Sothi 2-25-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Nutritional supplements. Cosmetics; body and beauty care cosmetics; skin moisturizers used as 
cosmetics.  

Maos Microbiota-
Accessible 
Oligomeric 
Substrates 

[90-547,617] Seed Health 2-25-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Probiotic and synbiotic microbial preparations and substances, namely, probiotic and synbiotic 
preparations for medical use, probiotic and synbiotic dietary supplements and probiotic and synbiotic food 
supplements for humans; prebiotic preparations and substances, namely, prebiotic dietary supplements 
and prebiotic food supplements; dietary supplements; food supplements for medical, therapeutic, or 
prophylactic use. Probiotic and synbiotic microbial substances, namely, live, beneficial microbes for use in 
the manufacture of probiotic and synbiotic dietary supplements and food supplements for humans; 
prebiotic substances, namely, prebiotic substances of plant and biosynthetic origin in the nature of plant 
nutrients and plant extracts for use in the manufacture of dietary supplements and food supplements for 
humans and cosmetics. "Microbiota-Accessible oligomeric substrates".  

20K [90-549,441] Gentz Barbershop 2-26-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 25, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101 

- - - - 

Twenty k; two zero. Hair care products, namely, shampoo, conditioner, creams, hair styling preparations, 
heat protectant sprays, and hair powders; non-Medicated beard care and facial hair care preparations, 
namely, oils, balms, shampoos, conditioners, moisturizers, shaving creams, shaving gels, aftershave; 
facial moisturizers. Clothing, namely, sweaters, sweatshirts, hoodies, shirts, pants, shoes, shorts, coats, 
jackets, suits, caps being headwear, hats, socks, gloves, boots, ties as clothing, dresses, skirts; athletic 
apparel, namely, shirts, shorts, pants, jackets, footwear, hats and caps; jumpers in the nature of dresses 
and rompers, jumpsuits, leggings, tracksuits, underwear, swimsuits. Barbering and cosmetology services, 
nonsurgical hair replacement services; nonsurgical scalp micropigmentation services.  

Recreate [90-552,765] Stanley Brothers 3-1-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5, 30, 
32, 41 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 45, 
46, 48, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 107 

- - - - 

Chocolates, gummy candies. Educational services, namely providing seminars, classes, workshops, 
courses, presentations, lectures, and providing non-Downloadable podcasts and webinars all in the field 
of health and wellness. Dietary supplements, nutritional supplements, dietetic foods adapted for medical 
purposes, dietetic beverages adapted for medical purposes, gummy vitamins. Cosmetics; cosmetic 
preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated balms for use on the hair, skin and 
lips; lotions namely, hand, hair, body and facial lotions. Beverages namely flavored water, fruit juices, and 
seltzer water.  
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Voyager [90-555,777] Voyager 
Therapeutics 

3-2-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 42, 44 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word voyager. the "O" is replaced by a design consisting of five concentric 
circles. Biological preparations for gene therapy, namely, the treatment of huntington'S disease, lewy body 
dementia, gaucher disease, spinal muscular atrophy, her2 brain metastases, friedreich'S ataxia, 
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (Als), alzheimer'S disease, tauopathies, synucleinopathies, 
neurodegenerative disease, and parkinson'S disease; biological preparations for treatment of neurological 
diseases and disorders; gene therapy preparations for treatment of disease, namely, huntington'S 
disease, friedreich'S ataxia, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (Als), alzheimer'S disease, tauopathies, 
synucleinopathies, neurodegenerative disease, and parkinson'S disease; treatments for neurological 
diseases via gene replacement, gene knockdown, or vectorized antibodies, namely, the treatment of 
huntington'S disease, lewy body dementia, gaucher disease, spinal muscular atrophy, her2 brain 
metastases, friedreich'S ataxia, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (Als), alzheimer'S disease, tauopathies, 
synucleinopathies, neurodegenerative disease, and parkinson'S disease; gene therapy preparations for 
neurological diseases, namely, frontotemporal lobar degeneration (Ftd), pick'S disease, progressive 
supranuclear palsy (Psp), and corticobasal degeneration. Medical services provided for patients 
participating in clinical trials; providing a website featuring medical information. Pharmaceutical research 
and development in the field of gene therapy; pharmaceutical research and development for the treatment 
of neurological diseases and disorders; scientific research in the field of gene therapy; pharmaceutical 
research services; research and development of pharmaceutical preparations for gene therapy; research 
and development of pharmaceutical preparations for neurological diseases; providing medical and 
scientific research information in the field of clinical trials and gene therapy; providing a website featuring 
information about medical research.  

Awg [90-558,196] American Welding & 
Gas 

3-3-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  1, 4, 5, 
35 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 15, 18, 
26, 44, 46, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized letters awg with a star burst design within the letter "A". Gases for 
medical use; oxygen for medical use; nitrous oxide for medical use. Propane for use as fuels. American 
welding and gas. Retail store and distributorship services in the field of gas supply, welding supplies and 
welding equipment. Industrial gases and specialty gases for packaging, welding, cutting, insulation, leak 
detection, equipment freezing, fertilization of plants and food and beverage preparation, namely, oxygen, 
nitrogen, argon, and carbon dioxide; oxygen for industrial use, nitrogen, argon, acetylene, carbon dioxide 
and nitrous oxide for industrial use, all contained in cylinders.  

Oetori [90-561,154] Oetori 3-4-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 4, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 
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Candles. Fragrances; room fragrances; fragrance sachets; non-Medicated skin care preparations; skin 
lotions; skin soap; lip balm. Online retail store services featuring fragrances, fragrance sachets, non-
Medicated skin care products, personal care products, candles, candle accessories, stationery, and bags; 
retail store services featuring fragrances, fragrance sachets, non-Medicated skin care products, personal 
care products, candles, candle accessories, stationery, and bags. The wording ¿Oetori¿ has no meaning 
in a foreign language.  

The Beauty Mentor [90-562,930] The Beauty Mentor 3-5-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 41 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 107 

- - - - 

Business education and training services, namely, developing customized leadership and executive 
development programs, providing executive coaching services, and providing business education 
programs to employees and executives; business training in the field of entrepreneurship; career coaching 
services; life coaching services in the field of mental health; peer to peer coaching services in the field of 
business; personal coaching services in the field of mental health; professional coaching services in the 
field of business; providing group coaching and in-Person learning forums in the field of leadership 
development; providing group coaching in the field of business. The mark consists of the stylized wording 
"The beauty mentor" in purple stylized font placed beneath a flower featuring eight petals in a gradient 
from light pink to pink to dark pink. the flower petals are made of hearts. the color white represents the 
background, outlining, shading, and or transparent area and is not part of the mark. Cosmetics. The 
color(S) purple, light pink, pink, and dark pink is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "The beauty 
mentor".  

Resurfex [90-565,850] Perfex Corporation 3-8-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation. Fabric clean room wipes.  

Fast Matters [90-568,362] Boa Nutrition 3-9-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 32, 35 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Electrolyte formulations for recreational human consumption as a supplement for non-Medical purposes, 
namely, dietary supplemental drinks containing vitamins, minerals and nutrients. Online retail store 
services featuring nutritional and dietary supplements, electrolyte formulations being sports drinks 
containing vitamins, minerals and nutrients, electrolyte formulations being dietary supplemental drinks 
containing vitamins, minerals and nutrients, and electrolyte formulations in the nature of vitamin and 
mineral beverages containing electrolytes; retail store services featuring nutritional and dietary 
supplements, electrolyte formulations being sports drinks containing vitamins, minerals and nutrients, 
electrolyte formulations being dietary supplemental drinks containing vitamins, minerals and nutrients, and 
electrolyte formulations in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages containing electrolytes. Electrolyte 
formulations for recreational human consumption, namely, sports drinks enhanced with vitamins, minerals, 
and nutrients.  
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Nutracare 
Pharmaceuticals, Llc 

[90-570,760] Nutracare 
Pharmaceuticals 

3-10-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of "Nutracare" in stylized bold font with "Pharmaceuticals, llc" in simple stylized font 
below. the icon above the wording is two arcing lines, the shorter of the two pointing to the right and the 
longer one pointing to the left. attached to the ends of both arcs are four leaf-Shaped shapes. above both 
icons there is a curved arc on the right side. above the longer arc there is a larger rounded circle and 
above the smaller arc there is a small rounded circle. Pharmaceutical and veterinary preparations, 
namely, homeopathic and phytotherapeutic preparations for the treatment of allergies, hay fever, motion 
sickness, heart failure, dermatologic use, namely, the treatment of dermatitis, skin pigmentation diseases, 
treatment of cold sores, treatment and prevention of dry skin, eczema, psoriasis, acne, for the treatment of 
atopic skin, the treatment of sunburn, irritated skin, cracking, cracks, insect bites, minor wounds, rashes, 
warts, for the treatment of gynecological disorders, the treatment of hot flashes and functional problems 
associated with menopause, for the treatment of blood diseases and for the treatment of hepatic 
diseases, disorders of the digestive system, intestinal diseases, gastroenterological diseases, disease 
related to the imbalance of the intestinal flora, in the treatment of hemorrhoid attacks, diarrhea, for the 
treatment of urological infections, urinary functional disorders, for the treatment of diseases and symptoms 
within the central nervous system, namely, anxiety, spasms, sleep disorders, nervousness, irritability, 
nerves, apprehensiveness, emotional palpitations, epileptic origin, for use in oncology, for the treatment of 
eye diseases, treatment of eye strain, eye irritation, for the treatment of ear, nose and throat diseases, for 
the treatment of flu-Like illness, the loss of voice, sore throat, hoarseness, laryngitis, rhinitis, colds, 
coughs, namely, for pediatric use, namely, for the treatment of symptoms related to teething in infants, 
namely, gum pain, restlessness and irritability, for the treatment of symptoms associated with abdominal 
colic baby, namely, abdominal pain, cramping, spasms and intestinal gas, for the treatment of flu 
symptoms in children, for the treatment of irritability and light sleep of the child, for treatment of symptoms 
due to seasonal and environmental allergies of the child, namely, sneezing, runny nose, watery eyes, 
itching and irritation of the throat, for the treatment of disorders and conditions involving the joints, 
muscles, tendons and ligaments, for the treatment of joint pain, muscle, muscle fatigue, cramps, fatigue 
states, for the treatment of toothache, for the treatment of infections of the mouth, for trauma use, for the 
treatment of bruises, bumps, aches, pain, fever, headaches. Toilet soap; body deodorants; essential oils; 
cosmetics, namely, face creams, body creams, cleansing milk for toilet purposes, beauty masks, lotions 
for cosmetic use, softening talcum powder for toiletry use, bath gels, shower gels, sun tanning oils, 
creams and milks, and lipstick; hair lotions, namely, shampoos; dentifrices in the form of gel, paste and 
chewing gum; amla oil for cosmetic purposes; argan oil for cosmetic purposes; aromatic essential oils; 
aromatic oils; aromatic oils for the bath; bath oil; bath oils; bath oils for cosmetic purposes; body oil; body 
oils; castor oil for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic oils; cosmetic oils for the epidermis; cosmetic olive oil for 
the face and body; essential oils for aromatherapy use; essential oils for household use; essential oils for 
personal use; essential oils for use in aromatherapy; essential oils for use in the manufacture of scented 
products; essential oils of citron; essential oils, namely, pine oils; essential vegetable oils; ethereal oils; 
etheric oils; face oils; facial oils; food flavoring, being essential oils; food flavorings prepared from 
essential oils; grape seed oil for cosmetic use; hair care preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin 
oil and coconut virgin oil; hair oils; hair products, namely, thickening control creams; home dental care 
products for dogs and cats, namely, non-Medicated dental spray; home dental care products for dogs and 
cats, namely, toothpaste; inhalers sold filled with essential oils, not for medical or therapeutic use; 
japanese hair fixing oil (Bintsuke-Abura); jasmine oil for personal use; lavender oil; massage oil; massage 
oils; natural essential oils; non-Medicated cosmetic skin care preparations consisting of organic coconut 
virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, and 
lip balms; non-Medicated skin creams with essential oils for use in aromatherapy; nutritional oils for 
cosmetic purposes; oil baths for hair care; oils for cosmetic purposes; oils for hair conditioning; oils for 
perfumes and scents; perfume oils; rose oil for cosmetic purposes; scented oils; scented oils used to 
produce aromas when heated; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; skin care 
products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; all of the foregoing containing herbs. "Pharmaceuticals, llc".  
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Efemia [90-573,750] Invent Medic Sweden 
Ab 

3-11-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5, 10 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 26, 39, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Silicone-Based personal lubricants; water-Based personal lubricants; lubricant gels for personal use; non-
Pharmaceutical vaginal moisturisers. Cleansers for intimate personal hygiene purposes, non-Medicated; 
non-Medicated soaps for personal use; paper soaps for personal use; tissues impregnated with a skin 
cleanser; tissues impregnated with make-Up removing preparations; tissues impregnated with cleansing 
chemicals or compounds for personal hygiene; hand cleansers. Non-Surgical apparatus for the electrical 
stimulation of groups of muscles for treating incontinence; non-Surgical apparatus for use in the control of 
incontinence; menstrual cups; non-Surgical vaginal dilators.  

Med By Blue Force 
Gear 

[90-577,662] Blue Force Gear 3-13-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Med" above the stylized wording "By blue force gear" all to the 
right of a stylized design of a target with crosshairs. First aid kits; bags specially adapted to hold first aid 
kits, gauze, nasopharyngeal swabs for medical use, and medical hemostatic paste, sold empty. Medical 
bags designed to hold general medical supplies, namely, oropharyngeal airways, compression bandages, 
and needles for medical purposes, namely, decompression needles, sold empty. "Med" and "Gear".  

Tastelli [90-590,101] J Plus Specialty 
Foods 

3-19-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Snack supplement, namely, nutritional supplements in the form of drinkable jellies; collagen for medical 
purposes; vitamin supplement. Collagen preparations for cosmetics purposes.  

Soilbiome [90-592,095] Microbasics 3-21-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Biological insecticide and nematicide for domestic and agricultural use. Soil biome. Spores of beneficial 
fungi for agricultural purposes.  

Rootbiome [90-592,096] Microbasics 3-21-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Biological insecticide and nematicide for domestic and agricultural use. Root biome. Spores of beneficial 
fungi for agricultural purposes.  
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Plantbiome [90-592,105] Microbasics 3-21-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Biological insecticide and nematicide for domestic and agricultural use. Plant biome. Spores of beneficial 
fungi for agricultural purposes.  

Symbiome [90-592,109] Microbasics 3-21-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Biological insecticide and nematicide for domestic and agricultural use. Sym biome. Spores of beneficial 
fungi for agricultural purposes.  

Immubiome [90-592,118] Microbasics 3-21-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Biological insecticide and nematicide for domestic and agricultural use. Immune biome. Spores of 
beneficial fungi for agricultural purposes.  

Biomecycle [90-592,138] Microbasics 3-21-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary supplements for animals; dietary supplements for human 
consumption; dietary supplements for pets; non-Medicated additives for animal feed for use as nutritional 
supplements; biological insecticides and nematicides for domestic and agricultural use. Bio me cycle. 
Spores of beneficial fungi for agricultural purposes.  

Dr Fizz [90-601,740] Make Great Sales 3-25-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Disinfectant soap. Cleaning preparations; eyewear cleaning kits comprised of cleaning fluid and 
a cleaning cloth; glass cleaning preparations.  

O [90-609,529] Target Brands 3-29-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 4, 21, 
24, 25, 27 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 15, 19, 
20, 22, 23, 
29, 30, 33, 
37, 39, 40, 
42, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of a bird design in the nature of a highly stylized peacock within a stylized letter "O". 
Rugs; accent rugs; door mats; rugs in the nature of floor runners; bath mats; fabric bath tub rugs; rug 
stays, namely, non-Slip rug pads. Candles. Potpourri; skin soap; non-Medicated lotions, namely, face, 
hand, hair and body lotions and shaving and aftershave lotions; incense; room fragrances; room fragrance 
refills for non-Electric room fragrance dispensers; wood conditioners. Aprons; gardening boots; headwear. 
Household linens; shower curtains; shower curtain liners; mattress pads of cotton; mattress pads of foam; 
bedding, namely, comforters, sheets and sheet sets, shams, pillow cases, bed skirts, bed spreads, 
blankets, coverlets, duvets, quilts and throws; table linens not of paper, namely, placemats, napkins, 
tablecloths, fabric table runners; fabric window coverings, namely, curtains, draperies, sheers, swags, 
valances; towels; wash cloths; covers for cushions; fitted toilet lid covers made of fabric. Dish cloths.  

Tvx [90-623,940] True Value 
Company, 

4-5-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  1, 3, 8, 
20 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 10, 13, 
22, 23, 25, 
26, 28, 32, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Hand tools, namely, hammers. True value x. Canned pressurized air for cleaning and dusting purposes. 
Salt for snow removal. Saw horses.  

Vigoro [90-629,624] Home Depot Product 
Authority 

4-7-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  1, 5, 6, 
8, 17, 19, 20, 
21, 22, 31 
US.  1, 2, 5, 
6, 7, 10, 12, 
13, 14, 18, 
19, 22, 23, 
25, 26, 28, 
29, 30, 32, 
33, 35, 40, 
42, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the word "Vigoro" in red letters with white outlining, inside a yellow and white 
hexagon-Shaped background with a white inner border and with three leaves above the letter "G" in dark 
green, light green, and yellow. Hand operated sprayers, spreaders and other application devices, namely, 
displacement pump sprayers for attachment to a garden hose for dispensing pesticides, fungicides, 
herbicides, insecticides and other chemicals. Rocks for landscaping; geotextiles, namely, landscape fabric 
and sheeting for preventing weed growth, for plant protection and for use in landscaping to promote seed 
germination; nonmetal fences; non-Metal lawn edging. Garden wire; metal garden trellis and fence stakes; 
metal gates and fencing; metal trellises; metal shepherd hooks; metal fastening anchors; steel wood 
fasteners, namely, steel screws. Rubber mulch for use in landscaping and horticulture applications; tree 
protection and growth enhancement products, namely, tree mats and tree rings in the nature of 
biodegradable polymer sheeting for trees to inhibit the growth of competitive vegetation and promote tree 
growth; non-Metal flexible irrigation tubing. Preparations for killing weeds, namely, weedicides. The colors 
yellow, red, dark green, light green, and white are claimed as a feature of the mark. Fertilizer; plant food; 
potting soil. Plant and garden ties not made of metal. Planters for flowers and plants; hanging planter 
baskets; natural fiber liners fitted for plant boxes, plant pots, and plant baskets; raised garden beds, 
namely, raised containers for planting contained gardens. Hand-Operated, non-Metal garden hose reels; 
non-Metal garden stakes; tree staking kits comprised of non-Metal garden stakes and ties sold as a unit; 
nonmetal fasteners, namely, screws and grommets. Plant, grass, and flower seeds; live plants and trees; 
wood chips for use as ground cover.  

Edica Naturals [90-640,986] Edica Group 4-13-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix. Cosmetics; cosmetic 
preparations for skin care. "Naturals".  

Saas Brow [90-665,066] Perfection Brow 4-22-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Eyelash extensions; make-Up; henna tattoos for cosmetic purposes. Eyebrow threading services; body 
waxing services; brow tinting services; cosmetic skin care services, namely, facials; make-Up application 
services; microblading being eyebrow tattooing services. "Brow".  

Pisa Manufacturing [90-667,720] Laboratorios Pisa, 
S.A. De C.V. 

4-23-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 40 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 103, 
106 

- - - - 
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Custom manufacture of pharmaceutical and nutritional compounds; manufacturing services for others in 
the field of pharmaceutical and nutritional compounds; treatment of materials in the nature of 
pharmaceutical and nutritional compounds by means of mechanical and chemical processing. The mark 
consists of the word "Pisa" in dark blue stylized wording. the "I" in "Pisa" is lowercase and smaller than the 
other letters in "Pisa". to the right of "Pisa" there is a dark blue vertical line. to the right of the vertical line 
there is a made-Up design which consists of a light blue drawing of a world, made up of little dots; below 
the world there is a dark blue thick translucid semi-Circle; there are two parallel dark blue thick translucid 
bars coming down from each side of the semi-Circle. to the right of the made-Up design there is 
"Manufacturing" in dark blue wording. only the "M" in "Manufacturing" is uppercase. the white background 
is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Dietary supplements for humans and animals; dietetic foods 
adapted for medical use; dietetic foods adapted for veterinary use; dietetic preparations adapted for 
medical purposes; electrolyte drinks for medical purposes; electrolyte replacement solutions; food for 
babies; pharmaceutical preparations for medical and veterinary purposes, namely, for the treatment of 
dehydration. The color(S) dark blue and light blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 
"Manufacturing".  

Little Pod, Lotta 
Power 

[90-671,268] S. C. Johnson & Son 4-26-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Multi-Surface disinfectant bathroom cleaners. Multi-Surface cleaner; all-Purpose glass cleaner; furniture 
cleaner in the nature of furniture polish; cleaning preparations for household purposes in the nature of 
multi-Surface kitchen and bathroom cleaners. "Pod".  

Niin [90-678,000] Niin 4-28-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 34 
US.  2, 5, 6, 
8, 9, 17, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Tobacco free nicotine pouches for placement in mouth for use as aids to stop smoking. Nine. Tobacco 
free nicotine pouches for placement in mouth being tobacco substitutes not for medical purposes.  

Niin [90-678,045] Niin 4-28-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 34 
US.  2, 5, 6, 
8, 9, 17, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized letters niin within a circle surrounded by an off-Center concentric circle 
and a partial circle, such that the outer ring is circular in its entirety. Tobacco free nicotine pouches for 
placement in mouth for use as aids to stop smoking. Nine. Tobacco free nicotine pouches for placement in 
mouth being tobacco substitutes not for medical purposes.  

Niin Primed 
Pouches 

[90-678,638] Niin 4-28-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 34 
US.  2, 5, 6, 
8, 9, 17, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Tobacco free nicotine pouches for placement in mouth for use as aids to stop smoking. Tobacco free 
nicotine pouches for placement in mouth being tobacco substitutes not for medical purposes. "Primed 
pouches".  
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Maragen [90-680,727] Nutramara 4-29-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  1, 3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Sea weed extract sold as a component ingredient in vitamins, dietary and nutritional supplements, and 
food supplements; sea weed extract sold as a component ingredient in vitamins, dietary and nutritional 
supplements, food supplements, and dietary and nutritional supplements for pets. Sea weed extract sold 
as a component ingredient in non-Medicated skin care and hair care preparations. Sea weed extract for 
use as an ingredient in the further manufacture of vitamins, dietary and nutritional supplements, food 
supplements, food products, skin care and hair care products; sea weed extract for use as an ingredient in 
the further manufacture of dietary and nutritional supplements for pets.  

Tmc The Mermaid 
Collection 

[90-681,872] The Mermaid 
Collection 

4-29-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 26 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
37, 39, 40, 
42, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of black, gold and silver mermaid with red lips and a silver and gold crown. to the right 
of the mermaid is an incomplete silver circle outline that ends in two gold and silver stars. also to the right 
of the mermaid is the wording "The mermaid collection tmc", with "The" and "Collection" in silver outlined, 
blue lettering, "Mermaid in silver-Outlined, purple lettering and "Tmc" in silver lettering. the entire mark 
appears over a black background. Hair extensions. The mermaid collection the mermaid collection. False 
eyelashes. The color(S) black, silver, red , blue, purple, and gold is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 
"Collection".  

Exotic Skin 
Enhancement By 
Miya 

[90-691,974] Exotic 
Skinenhancement By 
Miya 

5-5-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies miya carter hannon, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. Body scrubs; facial cleansers; facial moisturizer with spf; facial 
oils; facial scrubs. Massages; aesthetician services; body waxing services; cosmetic skin care services, 
namely, facials, chemical peels, and microneedling. "Skin".  

 [90-735,645] Progenics 
Pharmaceuticals 

5-26-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 44 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a blue circle with a yellow, centered diamond between blue and aquamarine 
brackets. Radiopharmaceutical imaging and detection agents for detection, diagnosing and monitoring 
cancer; pharmaceutical preparations for the detection, diagnosis and monitoring of cancer. The color(S) 
blue, yellow, and light green is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. Providing medical testing services 
and information in the field of cancer diagnosis, treatment and prevention; web-Based medical testing for 
identification, quantification, diagnostic or treatment purposes in the field of cancer; providing medical 
information in the field of cancer identification, diagnosis, treatment and prevention; medical imaging 
services.  
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Social Selling 
Network 

[90-736,243] Ariix 5-26-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gel, 
toners, cleaners, peels, exfoliators, masks, and serums.  

Skeeter Screen [90-746,309] The Scent Shop 6-1-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  4, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
15, 18, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Mosquito repellant and deterrent sprays, reed type diffusers for mosquito repellant, scent sticks, pet 
sprays, and spreadable granules. Candles.  

Allo-Evasion [90-754,905] Century Therapeutics 6-4-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 42 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for cell-Based medical therapies in the field of biotechnology in relation to 
cancer. Scientific research and development services related to cell-Based medical therapies in the field 
of biotechnology in relation to cancer.  

Ihope Premium 
Body Eco Cleansing 
Products 

[90-760,604] Arum Co. 6-8-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 16 
US.  2, 5, 6, 
18, 22, 23, 
29, 37, 38, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a dark rectangle with the letters ihope superimposed on the rectangle, three korean 
characters below the rectangle, a line underneath the three korean characters with the same length as the 
rectangle, and the words premium body eco cleansing products underneath the line. Adult diapers; adult 
disposable diapers; senior diapers; diapers for incontinence; incontinence disposable diapers; diapers for 
medical purposes; diapers for babies; disposable diapers for babies; panty liners; panty liners for 
protection; tampons for medical purposes; tampons for mother; pads for mother, namely, breast, nursing 
pads; breast-Nursing pads; pads for animals, namely, house training pads for pets; diapers for animals, 
namely, diapers for dogs. Filter paper; paper filters for coffee makers; paper coffee filters; tea bag paper; 
paper for use in the manufacturing of tea bags; paper for use in the manufacturing of tea bag packaging. I 
hope premium body eco cleansing products. The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to ah e 
hope in korean and this means i hope in english. "Premium body eco cleansing products".  

Stomax [90-764,164] Swedencare Ab 
(Publ) 

6-9-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 
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Veterinary preparations for promoting digestion, gut health, and eliminating toxins from the intestinal tract; 
dietetic food substances for medical use for pets and foodstuffs for pets; pharmaceuticals, medical and 
veterinary preparations to aid in the treatment of digestive issues; sanitary preparations for medical 
purposes; dietetic food and substances adapted for medical or veterinary use; dietary supplements for 
human beings and animals; materials for dressings in the nature of medical plasters; disinfectants; dietary 
supplements for pets; herbal supplements; mineral supplements; vitamins for pets; medicated pet 
grooming products namely, medicated shampoo, medicated hair conditioners, medicated lotions, 
medicated creams. Foodstuffs and beverages for animals; pet food; edible cat treats; edible dog treats.  

R Rebelious By 
Maya Elious 

[90-765,917] Rebelious Brand 6-10-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a large stylized letter "R" above the term "Rebelious" having the forward-Facing 
letters "R", "E" "B", backwards letter "E", and forward-Facing letters "L", "I", "O", "U", "S", above the words 
"By maya elious". The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies matjatu 
elious, whose consent(S) to register is made of record. Make-Up; cosmetics; cosmetic kits comprised of 
makeup in the nature of lipstick, lip gloss, and eyeshadow; lipstick; lip gloss; eyeshadow; facial concealer; 
foundation. Clothing, namely, shirts, pants, shorts, sweaters, jackets, t-Shirts, knit tops, crop tops, bra 
tops, wind resistant jackets, jogging suits, sweatshirts, sweatpants, leggings, headbands, socks, pajamas, 
robes, undershirts, headwear, caps being headwear, and hats.  

Lexx [90-766,445] Pronatural Brands 6-10-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Impregnated sanitizing cloths; wipes impregnated with a sanitizing preparation, all the foregoing to 
exclude use with leather cleaning or conditioning products or automotive cleaning or conditioning 
products. Disposable wipes impregnated with cleaning chemicals or compounds for industrial and 
commercial use; wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation, all the foregoing to exclude use with 
leather cleaning or conditioning products or automotive cleaning or conditioning products.  

Sw [90-768,548] Shawn Williams Hair 6-11-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 25, 
26, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 37, 39, 
40, 42, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101 

- - - - 

The mark consists of of the letter "S" and "W" intertwined. Wigs. Essential oils; hair creams; hair oils. 
Headwear. Hair salon services; wig cleaning and styling services provided by hair salons.  

High In Awesome. 
Not Sugar 

[90-772,819] Summit Naturals 6-14-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 30 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Breakfast cereal; cold breakfast cereal; sweet and savory biscuits; biscuits in the form of bars; snacks, 
namely, read to eat, cereal derived food bars, breakfast bars, namely, cereal and muesli bars, cereal 
based energy bars, ready to eat cereal derived food bars also containing yogurt and low-Fat ready to eat 
cereal derived food bars; candy; cereal-Based snack bars, namely, marshmallow and rice snack bars; 
wafer cookies in the nature of stroopwafels; toaster pastries; grain-Based chips; hot processed cereal; hot 
breakfast cereal; mixes for hot processed cereal; mixes for hot breakfast cereal; instant processed cereal; 
instant breakfast cereal; popcorn; crackers; pancake mix; mixes for making pancakes; pizza crusts mix; 
mixes for making pizza crusts; breads; almond flour-Based chips; grain-Based snack food; brownies; 
granola bars; brittle; sugar substitute; granola; mixes for bakery goods; cookies. Protein supplements 
formed and packaged as bars; soy protein for use as a nutritional supplement in various powdered and 
ready-To-Drink beverages; vegan protein for use as a nutritional supplement in ready-To-Drink 
beverages; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix and 
concentrate; protein supplement shakes; protein supplement shakes for weight gain purposes; nutritional 
supplement ready to drink shakes; protein supplement ready to drink shakes for the purpose of meal 
replacement, improving exercise recovery, alertness, body wellness, concentration, providing energy and 
managing weight; nutritionally fortified ready to drink beverages for medical purposes; ready to drink 
nutritional beverages for use as a meal substitute for medical purposes; nutritionally fortified beverages for 
medical purposes; nutritional shakes for use as a meal substitute for medical purposes; and nutritional 
supplements in the nature of protein-Based drinks.  

Labdash [90-773,927] Visby Medical 6-15-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 9, 10, 
35, 42, 44 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
21, 23, 26, 
36, 38, 39, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 
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Downloadable and recorded computer application software for mobile phones, namely, software for 
scheduling omic testing; downloadable and recorded computer application software for mobile phones, 
namely, software for receiving omic testing results. Specimen collection kits comprised primarily of swabs 
for medical purposes and also including collection tools for obtaining samples, containers for handling or 
transport of samples, personal protective equipment, and disposal containers; specimen collection kits 
comprised primarily of swabs for medical purposes and also including collection tubes, gloves, specimen 
containers, tube holders, power adapters, instructions, and screening device for use in diagnosing various 
medical conditions. Lab dash. Electronic data collection and data submission services for business 
purposes in the field of healthcare; electronic data collection and data submission services for business 
purposes in the fields of infectious and non-Infectious diseases and conditions; online scheduling and 
ordering services in the field of omics testing. Mobile medical testing services relating to the diagnosis and 
treatment of disease; mobile medical diagnostic testing, monitoring, and reporting services; mobile 
medical diagnostic testing, monitoring and reporting services in the field of infectious diseases, cancers, 
and neurological diseases and conditions; medical analysis services for diagnostic and treatment 
purposes provided by medical laboratories; medical information services, namely, reporting of consumer-
Authorized clinical test results directly to the patient; providing medical information to patients and medical 
professionals in the form of reports in the field of infectious diseases, cancers, and neurological diseases 
and conditions; medical testing services relating to the diagnosis and treatment of infectious diseases, 
cancers, and neurological diseases and conditions; medical consultation services in the field of health 
care and the detection of infectious and non-Infectious diseases and conditions; health screening services 
in the field of infectious diseases, cancers, and neurological diseases and conditions. Medical instruments 
for use in taking samples for diagnosing, screening, monitoring or researching various medical conditions. 
Data automation and collection service using proprietary software to evaluate, analyze, and collect health 
care data obtained from a portable medical testing device; electronic data storage in the field of 
healthcare; data automation and collection service using proprietary software to evaluate, analyze, and 
collect omics data regarding infectious and non-Infectious diseases and conditions; electronic data 
storage in the field of infectious and non-Infectious diseases and conditions; consultation services 
regarding the design and development of medical omics testing devices; mobile medical clinical laboratory 
services.  

1836 Kratom [90-775,132] Steding And Sons 
Mercantile 

6-15-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 30 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Herbal tea containing kratom in whole or significance part. Dietary and nutritional supplements containing 
kratom in whole or significant part. One thousand eight hundred thirty six kratom eighteen thirty six kratom 
one eight three six kratom. "Kratom".  

Body By Brabants [90-777,001] Brabants Enterprises 6-16-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 21, 
28, 35 
US.  2, 5, 6, 
13, 18, 22, 
23, 29, 30, 
33, 38, 40, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 
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Resistance bands for fitness purposes. Dietary supplement drink mixes; dietary and nutritional 
supplements for endurance sports; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix; powdered fruit-Flavored 
dietary supplement drink mix. On-Line retail store services featuring nutritional supplements, water bottles, 
and exercise accessories. Water bottles sold empty. "Body".  

 [90-777,658] Justin Walsh 6-16-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 25 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
22, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the design of the front half of a bull facing to the right. one leg is lifted as if the bull is 
preparing to charge. the design appears within a circle. Dietary and nutritional supplements. Footwear; 
headwear; bottoms as clothing; tops as clothing.  

Carter's Essentials 
Est. 2013 

[90-782,265] Carter Lash 6-18-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 4 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of an image of mountains and an image of a leafy tree branch, with the images 
separated by a vertical line, which is above the word "Carter'S" which is above the word "Essentials" 
which is above the words "Est. 2013". Candles, scented candles, aromatherapy fragrance candles. 
Carter'S essentials established two thousand thirteen; carter'S essentials established twenty thirteen; 
carter'S essentials established two zero one three. Skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for 
cosmetic use; non-Medicated lotions for skin and body. "Essentials est. 2013".  

System One [90-782,681] Horvath, Thomas M. 6-18-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Car care products, namely, car polish, car wax, car glaze and metal polish. Car care products, namely, 
detail cloths and cleaning sponges for cleaning and polishing vehicles.  

E-On [90-783,670] Benco Dental Supply 
Co. 

6-19-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dental bonding agent; dental primer agent; dental filling material; tooth sealing material; dental glass 
ionomer base; dental glass ionomer liner; dental amalgam; dental composite material; dental glass 
ionomer restorative; dental glass ionomer restorative conditioner; dental liquid tooth desensitizer coating. 
Extraoral adjustment kit comprising dental burs and polishers for dental applications; intraoral adjustment 
kit comprising dental burs and polishers for dental applications; interproximal reduction strips for dental 
applications; finishing strips for dental applications; polishing strips for dental applications; glass ionomer 
applicator tool for dental applications; capsule mixer for dental applications; dental burs; dental matrix, 
dental wedges; brushes for dental applications.  
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Bff Nails [90-783,909] Bff Nails Company 6-19-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 18 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 22, 41, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized letters and wording "Bff nails" and design. the design consists of a 
stylized face of a cat with whiskers that is centered above the letters and wording "Bff nails" which appear 
in a large font. Nail caps for cats. False nails. "Nails".  

Mr. Mardi Gras [90-788,877] B.K. Holdings 6-22-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 14, 
16, 18, 21, 
25, 28, 29, 30 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 13, 
22, 23, 27, 
28, 29, 30, 
33, 37, 38, 
39, 40, 41, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Seasonings; spices. Fanny packs; tote bags; belt bags and hip bags. Cheese. Carnival masks; costume 
masks; halloween masks; masquerade masks. Card drink coasters; stationery; blank note cards. Mister 
mardi gras. Cosmetics; perfume; eye-Shadow; eye shadow; eye shadows; lip gloss; nail polish; perfume 
oils; face and body glitter. Jewelry; cuff links and tie clips; jewelry and imitation jewelry; key chains; tie 
pins; costume jewelry. Hats; headwear; shirts; socks; head wear; tops as clothing for men; women'S 
clothing, namely, shirts, dresses, skirts, blouses; masquerade costumes and masks sold in connection 
therewith; tee-Shirts. Bottle openers; cheese boards; corkscrews; make-Up brushes; plastic cups; 
beverage glassware; portable beverage container holder.  

Kenetik [90-790,952] Vitanav 6-23-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 32 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplement drink mixes; dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral 
beverages; dietary and nutritional supplements; probiotic supplements; protein dietary supplements; 
nutritional supplement gummies. Kinetic. Energy drinks; energy drinks enhanced with vitamins, minerals, 
herbs, nutrients; non-Alcoholic drinks, namely, energy shots.  

Nanju [90-791,624] Wilson, Veronica 6-23-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized word "Nanju". Lipstick; eyeliners; lip glosses; lipsticks; lip gloss palette; 
liquid eyeliners; long lash mascaras; make-Up kits comprised of lipstick, lip gloss, eyeliner, lashes and lip 
balm. On-Line wholesale and retail store services featuring cosmetics and clothings; retail clothing 
boutiques; retail clothing stores.  
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Amplitection [90-798,621] Visby Medical 6-28-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Omic specimen collection kits comprised primarily of swabs for medical purposes and also including 
collection tube, gloves, specimen container, tube holder, power adapter, instructions, and screening 
device for use in diagnosing and screening various medical conditions; medical specimen collection kits 
comprised primarily of swabs and also including collection tube, gloves, specimen bag, tube holder, power 
adapter, instructions, and device for use in screening various medical conditions. Medical diagnostic 
apparatus for the detection of infectious diseases, cancers, and neurological diseases and conditions; 
medical diagnostic apparatus for testing for infectious diseases, cancers and non-Infectious neurological 
diseases and conditions; medical diagnostic apparatus for testing for bacterial infections, viral infections, 
sexually transmitted infections, and infectious diseases; medical diagnostic apparatus for the detection of 
and testing for cancers and non-Infectious neurological diseases and conditions.  

Ombre [90-800,601] Quantbiome 6-29-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10, 44 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; probiotic supplements; vitamin and mineral supplements; vitamin 
supplements; whey protein supplements; dietary supplement drink mixes; enzyme food supplements; 
herbal supplements; mineral supplements; multi-Vitamin preparations; natural herbal supplements; 
nutraceuticals for use as a dietary supplement; nutritional supplement for eliminating toxins from the 
intestinal tract; nutritional supplement shakes; nutritional supplements, namely, probiotic compositions. 
Medical testing services for diagnostic or treatment purposes, namely, testing services to detect bacteria, 
fungus, microorganisms, probiotics, cancer and pathogens in the gastrointestinal tract; medical testing 
services for diagnostic or treatment purposes, namely, testing services to detect bacteria, fungus, 
microorganisms, probiotics, cancer and pathogens in the large intestine; medical and veterinary testing 
services for diagnostic or treatment purposes, namely, testing services to apprise individuals and animals 
of the status of the gastrointestinal tract; medical and veterinary testing services for diagnostic or 
treatment purposes, namely, testing services to apprise individuals and animals of the status of the large 
intestine; providing medical information, namely, providing a personalized report comparing detected 
levels of bacteria, fungus, microorganisms, probiotics, cancer and pathogen in the gastrointestinal tract; 
providing medical information in the nature of a personalized report comparing detected levels of bacteria, 
fungus, microorganisms, probiotics, cancer and pathogen in the large intestine; providing education 
information about healthcare in the nature of information regarding the gastrointestinal tract and the 
existence and reason for bacteria, fungus, microorganisms, probiotics, cancer and pathogens in the 
gastrointestinal tract; providing education information about healthcare in the nature of providing 
information regarding the gastrointestinal tract and the existence and reason for bacteria, fungus, 
microorganisms, probiotics, cancer and pathogens in the large intestine; providing education information 
about healthcare in the nature of providing information regarding the gastrointestinal tract and how to 
have and maintain and monitor a healthy gastrointestinal tract; providing education information about 
healthcare in the nature of providing information regarding the gastrointestinal tract and how to have and 
maintain and monitor a healthy large intestine. Specimen collection and testing kits comprised primarily of 
sterile swabs for medical purposes and also including plastic vials with buffer fluid and plastic bags for 
transmitting specimens, printed mailing labels for health test purposes in the nature of testing bodily fluids.  
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Speedokote [90-801,332] Speedokote 6-29-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  2, 3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
11, 16, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Degreasers, other than for use in manufacturing processes; glass cleaners; automobile polish; automobile 
wax; automobile and car wax preparations; car wax also containing paint sealant. Paint thinner; paints 
and lacquers; primers for preparing surfaces to be painted; rust inhibiting preparations in the nature of a 
coating for use on vehicles; solvents for thinning paints; acrylic paints; aluminium powder for painting; 
anticorrosive paints; binding agents for paints; clear coating protectant for vehicles; clear coatings used as 
paints; clear and pigmented coatings in the nature of paint; elastomeric-Based coatings for use on 
vehicles and liners; paint primers; paint sealers; undercoating for surfaces to be painted.  

State Of Next [90-801,795] Target Brands 6-29-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5, 8, 
16, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 13, 18, 
22, 23, 28, 
29, 30, 33, 
37, 38, 40, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 
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Eyelash curlers; eyelash separators; tweezers; manicure implements, namely, nail files, cuticle pushers, 
nail and cuticle scissors; nail clippers; razors; disposable razors; electric razors; razor blades; razor cases; 
shaving cases. Hand sanitizing preparations; medicated soaps; medicated bath soaps in liquid, solid or 
gel form, medicated shampoos and hair conditioners; medicated sun care preparations; medicated lip 
balm; anti-Bacterial and anti-Microbial hand and lotion soap. Cosmetic pencil sharpeners. Cosmetics; 
cosmetics for eyes, lips and face; make-Up powder; cosmetics, namely, concealers, compacts, 
foundation, eyebrow pencils; eye cream; eye makeup; eye makeup remover; eye pencils; eye shadow; 
blush; face creams and powders; face makeup; makeup primers; cosmetic pencils; lip cream, lip primer; 
lip gloss palette; skin moisturizer; nail polish; nail care preparations; nail polish remover; cosmetic 
preparations for removing gel nails, acrylic nails, and nail polish; cuticle creams and conditioners; makeup 
kits comprised of facial makeup; makeup kits comprised of eye makeup; makeup kits comprised of lip 
makeup; hair care products, namely, shampoo, conditioners, styling preparations; hair color and hair wave 
permanents; soaps for personal use; shaving soaps and creams; shaving lotions and gels; shave foam; 
after-Shaves; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; sun-Tanning oils and 
lotions; massage oils and lotions; perfumes; colognes; fragrances; skin abrasive preparations; abrasive 
cloth and paper; air fragrance preparations; non-Medicated lip care protectors and preparations; non-
Medicated skin care preparations, namely, face cleanser, serums; exfoliating cleansers, day creams and 
lotions, night creams and lotions, facial masks and toner; lip balm; makeup blotting papers; skin bronzer; 
false eyelashes, cosmetic brush cleaner; disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing compounds for 
use on cosmetic brushes; pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; non-
Medicated serums for use on eyelashes and eyebrows; anti-Aging preparations and lotions; make-Up 
remover; personal care products, namely, bath beads, bath flakes, bath oil, bath gels, non-Medicated bath 
salts, bath foam, non-Medicated skin care preparation in the nature of body mist, body oil, body lotion, 
body scrub, body soap, body wash, body spray, body cream, facial wash, face soap, skin creams, skin 
soap, non-Medicated foot soaks, lotions, skin lotion, hand lotion, face lotion, hair gels, hair oils, shower 
cream, shower gel, hand soap, non-Medicated skin cleaners; baby bath cleansers; baby lotion; baby oil, 
baby oil gel and creamy baby oil; baby powder and cornstarch baby powder; baby shampoo and hair 
conditioners; baby wipes impregnated with cleaning preparations; cosmetic pads and sponges; exfoliating 
bath sponge and pads; cotton swabs, sticks, balls, and puffs for personal cosmetic use; liquid skin soap; 
bubble bath; sunscreen lotions, sprays and creams; non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, oils, 
balms, creams, lotions, cleaners, conditioners, waxes; hair styling preparations; hair pomades; hair styling 
gels; hair styling spray; deodorants for personal use and antiperspirants; gel eye masks; toiletry bags sold 
filled with non-Medicated toiletry preparations, namely, toothpaste, mouthwash, soap, bar soap, lotion, 
shampoo, hair conditioners, and also containing disposable razors, fingernail clippers, nail files, scissors, 
pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes and a toothbrush; travel amenity kits comprising personal care items in the 
nature of non-Medicated toiletries; refreshing face spritzes; cosmetic masks; personal care kits containing 
women'S grooming products, namely, facial wash, body wash, shampoo, hair conditioner, deodorants and 
antiperspirants, shaving lotions and gels, skin lotion, perfumes, colognes, make-Up remover, cosmetics, 
nail care preparations, nail polish, nail polish remover, all-Purpose cotton swabs for personal use; 
personal care kits containing men'S grooming products, namely, facial wash, body wash, shampoo, hair 
conditioner, deodorants for personal use and antiperspirants, skin lotion, colognes, shaving lotions and 
gels, after-Shaves. Bath products, namely, loofah sponge; combs; hair brushes; tooth brushes; bath 
sponges; bath brushes; cosmetic sponges; sponges used for applying make-Up; eyeglass cleaning cloths; 
soap dishes; shower caddies; pill boxes for personal use; applicator sticks for applying makeup; cosmetic 
brushes and brush sets; make-Up brushes; eyebrow brushes; cups to hold cosmetics; make-Up brush 
holders; bath products, namely, loofah sponges, poufs, exfoliating mitts; valet trays; cocktail shakers; 
cocktail picks; cocktail stirrers; cocktail glasses; ice scoops; soapstone cubes for chilling whiskey; ice cube 
molds.  
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Lonely Souls [90-805,807] Lonely Souls 7-1-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

3-In-1 organic non-Medicated soap bars for use as soap, shampoo and conditioner; exfoliating scrubs for 
cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms; 
non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; non-Medicated balm for hair; non-Medicated bar soap; non-Medicated 
bath salts; non-Medicated beauty soap; non-Medicated body soaks; non-Medicated cosmetics; non-
Medicated hand soaps; non-Medicated lip balms; non-Medicated skin creams; non-Medicated soaps; non-
Medicated stimulating lotions for the skin; non-Medicated sun care preparations; non medicated skin 
toners; organic cosmetics; organic soap bars; skin cleansers; skin lotion; skin lotions; skin moisturizer; 
skin soap; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; skin cream; topical herbal 
extracts for cosmetic purposes; topical skin sprays for cosmetic purposes; wrinkle-Minimizing cosmetic 
preparations for topical facial use; cosmetic skin fresheners; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic 
preparations for skin care; lip balm; moisturizing preparations for the skin; moisturizing solutions for the 
skin; naturally handmade non-Medicated soap bars; non-Medicated exfoliating preparations for skin; non-
Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated skin care preparations; skin care products, 
namely, non-Medicated skin serum. On-Line retail department store services; on-Line retail gift shops; on-
Line retail store services featuring a wide variety of consumer goods of others; on-Line retail store 
services featuring skin care products; on-Line retail store services featuring body care products; on-Line 
retail store services featuring commemorative coins; on-Line retail store services featuring collector coins; 
on-Line retail store services featuring bottle openers; on-Line retail store services featuring personal care 
products; on-Line retail store services featuring non-Monetary coins; on-Line retail store services featuring 
gift items, souvenirs, t-Shirts, hoodies, coffee mugs, refrigerator magnets, aprons, art prints, tote bags, 
messenger bags, key chains, bandanas, imprinted buttons, postcards, stickers, license plates, earrings, 
infant one piece clothing, bottle openers, and greeting cards; retail store services featuring a wide variety 
of consumer goods of others; retail store services featuring gift items, souvenirs, t-Shirts, hoodies, coffee 
mugs, refrigerator magnets, aprons, art prints, tote bags, messenger bags, key chains, bandanas, 
imprinted buttons, postcards, stickers, license plates, earrings, infant one piece clothing, bottle openers, 
and greeting cards; retail store services featuring skin care products; retail store services featuring body 
care products; retail store services featuring commemorative coins; retail store services featuring collector 
coins; retail store services featuring bottle openers; retail store services featuring personal care products; 
retail store services featuring non-Monetary coins.  

Nirbelo [90-806,087] Maans Products 
(India) 

7-1-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 34 
US.  2, 5, 6, 
8, 9, 17, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The name shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. Tobacco substitutes for 
medical purposes; smoking herbs for medical purposes; tobacco-Free cigarettes for smoking cessation 
purposes. Nir belo. Herbs for smoking; tobacco and tobacco substitutes.  

Eloise Minn Est. 
2020 

[90-806,097] Eloise Minn 7-1-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 4, 14 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 15, 27, 28, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of eloise minn in large font above est. 2020 in smaller font; all encompassed in a 
decorative crest with a crown at the top of the logo. The name shown in the mark does not identify a 
particular living individual. Candles; candles for lighting; candles comprised primarily of wax; scented 
candles; perfumed candles; candles and wicks for candles for lighting. Eloise minn established twenty 
twenty; eloise minn established two thousand twenty; eloise minn established two zero two zero. 
Perfumes; perfumes and colognes; eau de perfume. Jewelry; women'S jewelry; jewelry, namely, rings, 
necklaces, jewelry chains, pins, brooches, bracelets, earrings, charms, watch bands. "Est. 2020".  

Eloise Minn Est. 
2020 California 

[90-806,103] Eloise Minn 7-1-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 4, 14 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 15, 27, 28, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a crown at the top of the logo with est. and 2020 on either side; eloise minn in large 
font in the middle of the logo; california is written horizontally at the bottom of the logo. The name shown 
in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. Candles; candles for lighting; candles comprised 
primarily of wax; scented candles; perfumed candles; candles and wicks for candles for lighting. Eloise 
minn est two zero two zero california; eloise minn est twenty hundred twenty california; eloise minn est 
two thousand twenty california. Perfumes; perfumes and colognes; eau de perfume. Jewelry; women'S 
jewelry; jewelry, namely, rings, necklaces, jewelry chains, pins, brooches, bracelets, earrings, charms, 
watch bands. "Est. 2020" and "California".  

Goddess Luxxe [90-806,277] Scaife, Ni-Kell 7-1-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Body butter; body scrub; body scrubs; body wash; exfoliant creams; exfoliating scrubs for cosmetic 
purposes; beauty serums; non-Medicated skin serums. Eyebrow dyeing services; eyebrow threading 
services; body waxing services for hair removal in humans; cosmetic eyebrow care services; cosmetic 
skin care services, namely, facials, esthetic skin care treatment, facial treatments and facial massages; 
body treatments in the nature of body scrubs, body wrap; cosmetic skincare services, namely skin 
bleaching; healthcare services, namely, vaginal yoni steam. "Luxe".  

Distinctive Beauty [90-806,395] Pizarro, Calisha 7-1-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 14, 44 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 27, 28, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101 

- - - - 

Eyebrow cosmetics; eyebrow gel; eyebrow pencils; eyebrow powder; eyelash extensions; lip gloss; lip 
liner; lipsticks; moisturizing creams; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; artificial eyelashes; body scrub; 
facial cleansers; facial moisturizers; facial scrubs; non-Medicated skin toners; skin cleansers; skin 
moisturizer; skin toners. Bracelets; earrings; necklaces; jewelry, namely, anklets. Cosmetic eyebrow care 
services; eyelash extension services; microblading being eyebrow tattooing services; teeth whitening 
services. "Beauty".  

Chupakilos [90-807,646] Grupo Ypenza De 
Mexico, S.A. De C.V. 

7-1-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5, 30 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Tea; grain-Based food beverages; herbal infusions; herbal teas. The mark consists of the stylized word 
"Chupakilos" in stylized golden letters with a black outline. below is a depiction of a woman'S body from 
waist to hips wearing yellow underwear with white laced accents and both hands on the hips. the 
background is yellow with a purple stripe at the top of the mark. Dietary fiber to aid digestion; dietary food 
supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements used for weight loss; food supplements; herbal 
supplements; herbal tea for medicinal purposes; nutritional supplement shakes. Body creams; contour 
cream; cosmetic creams; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming creams; gels for 
cosmetic purposes; sculpting gel. The color(S) gold, yellow, purple and white is/Are claimed as a feature 
of the mark. The english translation of "Chupakilos" in the mark is "Suck kilos".  

Uptown Aromaz [90-809,258] Uptown Aromaz 7-2-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  2, 3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 11, 13, 16, 
23, 29, 30, 
33, 40, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Uptown aromas. Incense; essential oils; aromatic essential oils; perfumery, essential oils; natural essential 
oils; essential oils for aromatherapy use; essential oils for household use; essential oils as perfume for 
laundry purposes; aromatherapy sprays comprised of essential oils; fragrance emitting wicks for room 
fragrance; fragrance for household purposes; air fragrance reed diffusers; fragrances; room fragrances; 
fragrances and perfumery; fragrance for personal use; essential oils of citron; essential oils, namely, pine 
oils; essential oils for use in the manufacture of scented products; incense sticks; room fragrancing 
preparations; air fragrancing preparations. Raw natural resins; raw natural resins for use in the 
manufacture of resins and for general use. Incense burners; electric aromatherapy diffusers; ultrasonic 
aromatherapy diffusers; electric aromatherapy oil diffusers; electric essential oil diffusers; ultrasonic 
essential oil diffusers; tealight essential oil diffusers; tea light essential oil diffusers; fragrance oil burners; 
fragrance lamps sold empty; electric fragrance diffusers incorporating night lights; household containers 
sold empty for use with air fragrance reeds; plug-In diffusers for air fragrances. "Aromas".  

Humble Farmer [90-810,181] Mannah 7-3-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 29, 
32, 35 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 
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Jerky; garden salads; mushrooms, preserved; snack mix consisting of dehydrated fruit and processed 
nuts; snack mix consisting primarily of dehydrated fruit and also including vegetables; trail mix consisting 
primarily of processed nuts, and also including vegetables; trail mix consisting primarily of processed nuts, 
and also including fruit; trail mix consisting primarily of processed nuts, and also including berries; trail mix 
consisting primarily of processed nuts, and also including mushrooms; dehydrated vegetables; dried fruits; 
dried fruits in powder form; dried vegetables in powder form; fruit salads; fruit-Based snack food; nut-
Based snack foods; prepared nuts; preserved berries; preserved vegetables; processed berries; 
processed mushrooms; processed nuts; processed vegetables; vegetable salads; vegetable-Based snack 
foods. Nutritional supplements; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix containing nuts; powdered 
nutritional supplement drink mix containing vegetables; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix 
containing fruit; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix containing berries; powdered nutritional 
supplement drink mix containing mushrooms; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix and concentrate. 
Retail store services featuring fruit, vegetables, nuts, berries, green salads, mushrooms and jerky 
products; retail store services featuring prepared and processed nuts, vegetables, berries, fruit and 
mushrooms; retail store services featuring trail mixes and snack mixes consisting of fruit, nuts, vegetables, 
berries, and/Or mushrooms; retail store services featuring smoothies, syrups, soft drink concentrates, 
nutritional supplements, nutritional supplement drink mixes, and powders used in the preparation of fruit-
Based and vegetable-Based beverages, yogurts, and smoothies; retail store services featuring fruit-Based 
and vegetable-Based snack foods; wholesale store services featuring fruit, vegetables, nuts, berries, 
green salads, mushrooms and jerky products; wholesale store services featuring prepared and processed 
nuts, vegetables, berries, fruit and mushrooms; wholesale store services featuring trail mixes and snack 
mixes consisting of fruit, nuts, vegetables, berries, and/Or mushrooms; wholesale store services featuring 
smoothies, syrups, soft drink concentrates, nutritional supplements, nutritional supplement drink mixes, 
and powders used in the preparation of fruit-Based and vegetable-Based beverages, yogurts, and 
smoothies; wholesale store services featuring fruit-Based and vegetable-Based snack foods; on-Line 
wholesale and retail store services featuring fruit, vegetables, nuts, berries, green salads, mushrooms and 
jerky products; on-Line wholesale and retail store services featuring prepared and processed nuts, 
vegetables, berries, fruit and mushrooms; on-Line wholesale and retail store services featuring trail mixes 
and snack mixes consisting of fruit, nuts, vegetables, berries, and/Or mushrooms; on-Line wholesale and 
retail store services featuring smoothies, syrups, soft drink concentrates, nutritional supplements, 
nutritional supplement drink mixes, and powders used in the preparation of fruit-Based and vegetable-
Based beverages, yogurts, and smoothies; on-Line wholesale and retail store services featuring fruit-
Based and vegetable-Based snack foods. Smoothies; concentrates for making fruit drinks; powders used 
in the preparation of fruit-Based beverages; fruit concentrates and purees used as ingredients of 
beverages; fruit smoothies; vegetable smoothies.  

Swaddll [90-810,371] Geno Mondesir 7-4-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 24 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
42, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of an adult human abstract representation resembling a hollow crescent circle in pink 
and coral with a pink circle head at the top of the crescent. inside the crescent is a smaller human abstract 
representing a child being held by the adult. the child resembles a smaller crescent in blue and dark blue 
with a light blue circle as a head. below the design is the wording "Swaddll" in blue. Babies' diaper-Pants; 
babies' diapers; baby diapers; baby food; baby foods; diaper changing mats, disposable, for babies; 
disposable baby diapers; nappies as baby diapers. The color(S) pink, coral, light blue, blue and dark blue 
is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. Baby bedding, namely, bundle bags, swaddling blankets, crib 
bumpers, fitted crib sheets, crib skirts, crib blankets, and diaper changing pad covers not of paper; diaper 
changing cloths for babies. "Swaddle".  
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U [90-810,456] Planted Kitchen 7-4-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 30 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Waffles; waffle sandwiches; packaged waffle mixes; donuts; packaged donut mixes; cookies; packaged 
cookie mixes; brownies; packaged brownie mixes; muffins; packaged muffin mixes; breakfast breads; 
packaged breakfast bread mixes; dessert breads; packaged dessert bread mixes; cupcakes; packaged 
cupcake mixes; frozen toaster pancakes; pancakes; pancake mixes; frozen ready-To-Bake bagels; toaster 
bagels; bagels; oatmeal; instant oatmeal; oat-Based snack bars; frostings; frosting mixes; icing; icing 
mixes. The mark consists of a graphic image of a waffle design with a "U" in the middle of the waffle. 
Powdered nutritional supplement drink mix containing protein, for human consumption.  

3Bee [90-810,853] 3 Bee 7-5-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5, 30 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Honey; honey substitutes; herbal honey; non-Medicated lozenges; candy; hard candies; gummy candies; 
propolis for human consumption; propolis for food purposes; royal jelly for food purposes. Medicated 
lozenges; herbal honey throat lozenges; throat lozenges; medicated candy; candy for medical purposes; 
pharmaceutical preparation for skin care; medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, 
toners, cleaners and peels; gummy vitamins; propolis for pharmaceutical purposes; propolis dietary 
supplements; propolis for medicinal or therapeutic purposes; herbal tinctures for medical purposes; dietary 
supplements; bee pollen for use as a dietary food supplement; processed bee pollen for medicinal or 
therapeutic purposes; royal jelly for pharmaceutical purposes; royal jelly for medical purposes; royal jelly 
dietary supplements; hemostatic gel matrix preparations for treating wounds; anti-Adhesion gels for use 
with wound drainage devices; medicated skin care preparations; food supplements. Three bee. Non-
Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; cosmetic preparations for 
skin care.  

Always Loving [90-812,265] Always Loving 7-6-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care preparations. Clothing, namely, hats and socks.  

Jupiter Biolife [90-813,435] Jupiter Biolife 7-6-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 35 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 
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Biological preparations for the treatment of immune-Related disorders, parkinson'S disease, arthritis, 
periodontal disease, heart defects, acne, allergies, anxiety, obesity, asthma, cancer, bronchitis, chronic 
fatigue syndrome, chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder, coeliac disease, cough, crohn'S disease, cystic 
fibrosis, deep vein thrombosis, dementia, diabetes, depression, epilepsy, erectile dysfunction, seizures, 
fibromyalgia, gout, headaches, heart failure, high blood pressure, huntington'S disease, hyperglycemia, 
insomnia, irritable bowel syndrome, liver disease, lyme disease, lupus, meningitis, migraines, multiple 
myeloma, multiple sclerosis, osteoporosis, psoriasis, rosacea, schizophrenia, shingles, stroke, sunburn, 
tinnitus, trigeminal neuralgia, and vertigo; natural biomaterials for augmentation of bone and tissue for 
medical purposes; therapeutic pharmaceutical for the treatment of immune-Related disorders, parkinson'S 
disease, arthritis, periodontal disease, heart defects, acne, allergies, anxiety, obesity, asthma, cancer, 
bronchitis, chronic fatigue syndrome, chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder, coeliac disease, cough, 
crohn'S disease, cystic fibrosis, deep vein thrombosis, dementia, diabetes, depression, epilepsy, erectile 
dysfunction, seizures, fibromyalgia, gout, headaches, heart failure, high blood pressure, huntington'S 
disease, hyperglycemia, insomnia, irritable bowel syndrome, liver disease, lyme disease, lupus, 
meningitis, migraines, multiple myeloma, multiple sclerosis, osteoporosis, psoriasis, rosacea, 
schizophrenia, shingles, stroke, sunburn, tinnitus, trigeminal neuralgia, and vertigo. Jupiter bio life. On-
Line wholesale and retail store services featuring dental, medical, facial, and cosmeceutical products.  

Mountain Rim [90-813,455] Iworld Ip Holdings 7-6-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 8, 11, 
20, 21, 22 
US.  1, 2, 5, 
6, 7, 13, 18, 
19, 21, 22, 
23, 24, 25, 
28, 29, 30, 
31, 32, 33, 
34, 40, 42, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Camping knives; fishing knives; sport knives; machetes; hatchets; axes; shovels. First aid kits. Flashlights; 
electric lanterns; portable headlamps. Tents; tents for mountaineering or camping; tent accessories, 
namely, tent storage bags, rain flies, vinyl ground cloths, tent pole storage sacks, fabric covers for tents 
and unfitted plastic tarps for covering tents; all-Purpose tarpaulins of plastic; mountaineering ropes; 
climbing ropes; ropes; bungee cords; hammocks; hammock stands. Hydration packs containing a fluid 
reservoir, delivery tube, and mouthpiece. Sleeping bags; sleeping pads; covers for sleeping bags; sacks 
for carrying and storing sleeping bags; furniture for camping; non-Metal tent poles and tent stakes; non-
Metal storage boxes of plastic for general use; non-Metal tool boxes.  

Pacific Range [90-813,466] Iworld Ip Holdings 7-6-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 8, 11, 
20, 21, 22 
US.  1, 2, 5, 
6, 7, 13, 18, 
19, 21, 22, 
23, 24, 25, 
28, 29, 30, 
31, 32, 33, 
34, 40, 42, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 
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Camping knives; fishing knives; sport knives; machetes; hatchets; axes; shovels. First aid kits. Flashlights; 
electric lanterns; portable headlamps. Tents; tents for mountaineering or camping; tent accessories, 
namely, tent storage bags, rain flies, vinyl ground cloths, tent pole storage sacks, fabric covers for tents 
and unfitted plastic tarps for covering tents; all-Purpose tarpaulins of plastic; mountaineering ropes; 
climbing ropes; ropes; bungee cords; hammocks; hammock stands. Hydration packs containing a fluid 
reservoir, delivery tube, and mouthpiece. Sleeping bags; sleeping pads; covers for sleeping bags; sacks 
for carrying and storing sleeping bags; furniture for camping; non-Metal tent poles and tent stakes; non-
Metal storage boxes of plastic for general use; non-Metal tool boxes.  

Iron Trail [90-813,467] Iworld Ip Holdings 7-6-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 8, 11, 
20, 21, 22 
US.  1, 2, 5, 
6, 7, 13, 18, 
19, 21, 22, 
23, 24, 25, 
28, 29, 30, 
31, 32, 33, 
34, 40, 42, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Camping knives; fishing knives; sport knives; machetes; hatchets; axes; shovels. First aid kits. Flashlights; 
electric lanterns; portable headlamps. Tents; tents for mountaineering or camping; tent accessories, 
namely, tent storage bags, rain flies, vinyl ground cloths, tent pole storage sacks, fabric covers for tents 
and unfitted plastic tarps for covering tents; all-Purpose tarpaulins of plastic; mountaineering ropes; 
climbing ropes; ropes; bungee cords; hammocks; hammock stands. Hydration packs containing a fluid 
reservoir, delivery tube, and mouthpiece. Sleeping bags; sleeping pads; covers for sleeping bags; sacks 
for carrying and storing sleeping bags; furniture for camping; non-Metal tent poles and tent stakes; non-
Metal storage boxes of plastic for general use; non-Metal tool boxes.  

Curl Ministry [90-813,893] Naturallegacy 7-6-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 35, 41 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 
102, 107 

- - - - 

Education services, namely, providing live and on-Line workshops and non-Downloadable webinars in the 
field of hair care and hair care maintenance. Hair conditioner; hair glaze; hair oils; hair shampoo. On-Line 
retail store services featuring hair care products. "Curl".  

Shwan Ayurved [90-814,818] Bioved 
Pharmaceuticals 

7-7-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 35 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 
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Animal feed supplements; herbal supplements for dogs, cats, companion animals, service animals and 
other pet animals based on ayurvedic medicine; plant extracts for pharmaceutical purposes; veterinary 
preparations for dogs, cats, companion animals, service animals and other pet animals based on 
ayurvedic plants and herbs; amino acids for veterinary purposes; dietary and nutritional supplements for 
dogs, cats, companion animals, service animals and other pet animals based on ayurvedic science; 
dietary supplements for animals; dietary supplements for dogs, cats, companion animals, service animals 
and other pet animals; enzymes for veterinary purposes; feed supplements for dogs, cats, companion 
animals, service animals and other pet animals; food supplements for dogs, cats, companion animals, 
service animals and other pet animals; liquid herbal supplements; medicated supplements for foodstuffs 
for animals; medicinal herbal preparations; natural herbal supplements; nutritional supplements for dogs, 
cats, companion animals, service animals and other pet animals; nutritional supplements in capsule form 
for dogs; plant extracts for medical, veterinary and pharmaceutical purposes; probiotic animal feed; 
protein supplements for animals; vitamin and mineral supplements for mixing with ayurvedic plants and 
herbs for dogs, cats, companion animals, service animals and other pet animals; vitamins and dietary food 
supplements for animals. Retail store services featuring preparations made of natural plants and minerals 
for treating various ailments in small and large companion and pet animals of the canine, or dog, species, 
and the feline, or cat, species; retail store services featuring preparations made from natural plants and 
minerals based on ayurvedic science for treating animals provided via wireless communications; on-Line 
retail store services featuring preparations made from natural plants and minerals based on ayurvedic 
science for treating animals; retail veterinary pharmacy services.  

Holywhip [90-815,071] Holywhip 7-7-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Holywhip" in which the "O" is planet earth showing the continents of africa, 
europe and asia. Powdered nutritional supplement concentrate; protein supplements formed and 
packaged as bars. Holy whip. Cosmetic facial masks; deodorant for personal use; facial washes.  

Oinoi [90-815,555] Bio Brands 7-7-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 29 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Butter; butter substitutes; cheese; cheese curds; cheese substitutes; condensed milk; cultured milk; dairy-
Based beverages; farmer'S cheese; fresh unripened cheeses; greek yogurt; jams; jams and marmalades; 
kefir; margarine; margarine substitutes; milk; milk substitutes; milk products excluding ice cream, ice milk 
and frozen yogurt; mozzarella cheese; olive oil for food; sour cream; yogurt; yogurt drinks; yogurt-Based 
beverages; cheese spreads; cottage cheese; cream cheese; dairy-Based dips; dairy-Based spreads; 
dipping oil in the nature of flavored olive oil; extra virgin olive oil for food; feta cheese; flavored olive oil for 
food; frozen, frosted, preserved, processed, dried, cooked or crystallized fruit and vegetables extracts for 
use in prepared meals or food; jellies, jams; jellies, jams, compotes; non-Dairy milk substitutes; plant-
Based milk substitutes; soft cheese. Dietary food supplements; dietary supplements; food supplements; 
food supplements for treating malnutrition; nutritional supplements; probiotic supplements; beverages 
containing probiotics for use as a nutritional supplement; dietary and nutritional supplements; liquid 
nutritional supplement; nutritional supplement energy bars.  

This Is Comfort [90-815,847] Get Undone 7-7-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 24, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 42, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Scented linen sprays. Pajamas; slippers. Quilts; bed blankets; bed covers; bed sheets; bed skirts; bed 
throws; duvet covers; hand towels.  

V.Der [90-815,962] Plasmadent 7-7-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
26, 39, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels. 
Cosmetic apparatus, namely, light based devices providing mainly pulsed light for performing non-Ablative 
aesthetic skin treatment procedures.  

Lorde+Belle [90-816,318] Lorde And Belle 7-7-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 10, 
18, 21, 44 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 13, 22, 
23, 26, 29, 
30, 33, 39, 
40, 41, 44, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Lorde+belle". Make-Up bags sold empty. Beauty serums; body butter; 
body lotion; body scrub; cosmetic powder; cosmetic white face powder; face powder; facial cleansers; 
make-Up; make-Up preparations; cosmetic creams for skin care; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; non-
Medicated facial and eye serum containing antioxidants; non-Medicated skin serums; skin moisturizer; 
skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum. Microneedling treatment services. Facial toning 
machines for cosmetic use; microneedle dermal pens; medical devices for nonsurgical cosmetic 
treatments. Make-Up brush holders; make-Up brushes.  

L+B [90-816,427] Lorde And Belle 7-7-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
26, 39, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a rectangle with the letters "L+b" inside. Lorde and belle. Body butter; body lotion; 
body scrub; cosmetic powder; make-Up; sunscreen creams; beauty serums; facial cleansers; make-Up 
primer; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; non-Medicated skin serums; skin cleansers; skin moisturizer. 
Microneedle dermal pens; microneedle dermal roller.  

Designed By 
Science 

[90-816,434] Lorde And Belle 7-7-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
26, 39, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body butter; body lotion; body scrub; cosmetic powder; facial cleansers; make-Up; sunscreen creams; 
beauty serums; make-Up primer; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; non-Medicated skin serums; skin 
moisturizer. Microneedle dermal pens; microneedle dermal roller.  
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L+B Lorde+Belle [90-816,451] Lorde And Belle 7-7-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
26, 39, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Lorde+belle" below a rectangle with the letters "L+b" inside. Body 
butter; body lotion; body scrub; cosmetic powder; make-Up; make-Up primer; sunscreen cream; beauty 
serums; facial cleansers; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; non-Medicated skin serums; skin cleansers; 
skin moisturizer. Microneedle dermal pens; microneedle dermal roller.  

Luxd Beauty Studio [90-816,969] Luxd Beauty Studio 7-8-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a circle design with the stylized wording "Luxd beauty" in the center above the 
wording "Studio". Cosmetics; cosmetics for children; cosmetics in general, including perfumes; cosmetics, 
namely, lip repairers; eye cream; eye gels; eye liner; eye shadow; eye-Shadow; eyes make-Up; eyes 
pencils; shampoo bars; shampoo-Conditioners; shampoos; shampoos for babies; baby shampoo; dry 
shampoos; eyebrow cosmetics; hair shampoo; hair shampoos and conditioners; hair rinses; hair weave 
shampoo-Conditioners; lip stains; long lash mascaras; nail cosmetics; nail paint; non-Medicated dandruff 
shampoo; self-Tanning preparations; tanning milks; wig shampoo-Conditioners; wig shampoos. Facial 
treatment services, namely, cosmetic peels; cosmetic skin care services, namely, facials, chemical peels, 
microdermabrasion; health spa services for health and wellness of the body and spirit, namely, providing 
massage, facial and body treatment services, cosmetic body care services; health spa services, namely, 
laser treatments for acne, rejuvenation, scars, tattoo removal and for facials and massage; medical clinic 
providing weight loss solutions, services and programs, nutrition counseling, hormone therapy, including, 
bioidentical hormone replacement, anti aging therapy, and natural hormone therapy, medical aesthetic 
procedures, including, laser hair removal, laser peels, botulinum toxin treatments, microdermabrasion, 
liposuction, vein treatments, vein therapy, cellulite treatments, body contouring treatments, injectable filler 
treatments, facials, and skin care; salon services, namely, facials, manicures and massages that are 
provided in a trailer outfitted with chair, table and sink accessories; skin treatment, namely, the injection of 
dermal fillers to reduce the appearance of facial fine lines; skin treatments, namely, the injection of dermal 
filling agents and neuromuscular blocking agents to reduce the appearance of facial lines and wrinkles. 
"Beauty studio".  

Illuminati Queen [90-817,209] Nyron Hoosain 7-8-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 14, 25 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 22, 27, 28, 
39, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. Jewelry. Footwear; headwear; underwear; bottoms as clothing; tops as clothing.  

Have A Great Hare 
Day 

[90-817,808] Zwier 7-8-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vitamin supplements. Have a great hair day. Shampoo-Conditioners.  
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Bhu Fit [90-818,203] Laura's Original 
Boston Brownies 

7-8-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 30 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Granola, cookies, protein enriched cookies. Protein supplements formed and packaged as bars.  

Mitotac [90-818,338] Venn Therapeutics 7-8-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 42 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for small molecules localized to mitochondria for treatment of central 
nervous system disorders and mitochondrial, oncological, immunological, and inflammatory diseases; 
pharmaceutical products for the treatment of viral and infectious diseases, for the treatment of cancer. 
Pharmaceutical drug development services; pharmaceutical research and development.  

Sky Blue Chemical [90-818,540] Griffin Land & 
Livestock 

7-8-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 21, 35 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a stylized beaker appearing on the left with the words sky blue over the word 
chemical. All-Purpose cleaners; automobile carpet and upholstery cleaning preparations; automobile 
cleaners; automobile polishes; automobile tire cleaning and polishing preparations; automobile wax; 
automobile and car wax preparations; automobile, tire, glass and wheel cleaning preparations; automotive 
cleaning preparations; carnauba wax for automotive use; cleaner for use on automobiles, trucks, trains 
and heavy equipment transportation vehicles and equipment; cleaning preparations for automobiles, 
trucks, trains and heavy equipment transportation vehicles and equipment; degreasers, other than for use 
in manufacturing processes; degreasing preparations, other than for use in manufacturing processes, for 
shop maintenance of transportation vehicles and equipment; detergents for automobiles; fragrances for 
automobiles; hand cleaners; polymer sealant for cleaning, shining and protecting automobile exterior 
surfaces; preparations for cleaning, protecting and preserving vehicle surfaces; preservative creams for 
leather; treatment preparations for use on vehicle wheels and wheel covers; windshield washing fluid. 
Wholesale and retail store services featuring cleaners, polishes, fragrances, treatments, and waxes for car 
and truck washes. Automobile wheel cleaning brushes; car washing mitts; chamois leather for cleaning; 
cleaning sponges; cleaning, dusting and polishing cloths; dispensers for cleaning and disinfecting 
solutions; pads for cleaning; pre-Moistened towelettes for cleaning; rags for cleaning; steel wool for 
cleaning; washing brushes. "Chemical".  

Rasan [90-818,654] Aroor Services 7-8-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Make-Up remover. Headbands.  
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Royal Hiatus [90-818,841] Royal Hiatus 7-8-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 25, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; facial cleansers; facial creams; facial moisturizers; facial oils; facial washes; fragrances; non-
Medicated feminine hygiene wash. Loungewear; sleepwear; sweatshirts; t-Shirts. On-Line retail store 
services featuring loungewear, sleepwear, cosmetics, facial care, hygiene wash, fragrances; retail store 
services featuring loungewear, sleepwear, cosmetics, facial care, hygiene wash, fragrances.  

Hydrasense [90-819,412] Bayer Consumer 
Care 

7-9-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dry ingredients for making a saline solution for sinus and nasal irrigation; nasal rinse; nasal spray 
preparations; saline solution for medical purposes. Nasal irrigation vessels; nasal aspirators.  

Dermafit [90-819,632] Mölnlycke Health 
Care Ab 

7-9-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medical bandages for dressings and skin wounds; surgical bandages. Tubular bandages for compression 
and support purposes.  

13Lnce [90-819,691] Srj Trademarks 7-9-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 25, 44 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
22, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Vitamin and mineral supplements; nutritional and dietary supplements. Athletic apparel, namely, tops, 
bottoms, jackets, headwear and footwear. Providing information, news and commentary in the field of 
nutrition, health and wellness.  

The Morgan 
Experience 

[90-819,717] Morgan, Shaniqua 7-9-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

(Based on use in commerce) body butter; body scrub; cuticle oils; cosmetic bath salts; cosmetic body 
scrubs for the body, lips; facial scrubs. (Based on intent to use) t-Shirts; bath robes; graphic t-Shirts.  
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Tsuri [90-820,362] Honeydipped 7-9-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 4, 5, 
21, 24, 35 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 13, 15, 
18, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
42, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. Disinfectants; aromatherapy pillows for relieving anxiety and stress. Candles; wax melts. Body 
and beauty care cosmetics; all-Purpose cleaners; aromatic oils; gift baskets containing non-Medicated 
bath preparations and cosmetic preparations; non-Medicated bath preparations; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations; non-Medicated soaps; perfumery, essential oils; roller bottles sold filled with essential oils. 
Towels. Retail store services featuring a wide variety of consumer goods of others; retail store services 
featuring green and eco-Friendly products in the nature of home and beauty products; retail store services 
featuring home and beauty products; on-Line retail store services featuring a wide variety of consumer 
goods of others; on-Line retail store services featuring home and beauty products. The english translation 
of tsuri in the mark is fishing. Bath products, namely, body sponges; bath products, namely, loofah 
sponges; bath sponges.  

Lecloo [90-820,768] Kure Essentials 7-9-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 4 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Candles; scented candles. Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated skin cream; 
non-Mediated skin moisturizing oils; skin toners; body scrubs; body lotions; sunscreen oils and creams; 
body and hair preparations, namely, facial cleansers, exfoliating body and face wash, and body and skin 
moisturizers; non-Medicated exfoliating preparations for skin and face; skin and facial moisturizers; 
shampoos for pets; deodorants for pets; soaps for pets; non-Medicated lotions for pets.  

Shimmer And 
Serenity 

[90-821,281] The Candle Scent 7-10-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 4 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Candles; scented candles. Cosmetics; bath bombs; body butter; body lotion; body lotions; shower gel; 
shower gels; shower and bath gel; scented body lotions and creams.  

Rozovyy [90-821,319] Ward, Salou A. 7-10-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 14, 
25, 26 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 22, 27, 28, 
37, 39, 40, 
42, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Hair extensions; hair accessories, namely, hair sticks; hair accessories, namely, jaw clips; hair 
accessories, namely, snap clips; hair accessories, namely, twisters; hair bands; hair bows; hair 
chopsticks; hair curl clips; hair curlers, electric and non-Electric, other than hand implements; hair curling 
pins; hair elastics; hair netting; hair ornaments in the form of combs; hair ornaments in the nature of hair 
wraps; hair pieces; hair pieces and wigs; hair pins; hair ribbons for japanese hair styling (Tegara); hair 
tassel strings for japanese hair styling (Motoyui); hair ties; hair weaves; cases specially adapted for 
holding or carrying hair extensions and hair pieces; clothing accessories, namely, plastic clips that attach 
to the lower hem of shirts and blouses that allows the user to tighten the hem; electric hair waving 
implements; electric hair curlers, other than hand implements; false hair for japanese hair styling (Kamoji); 
false hair; fitted pull-Over cap that fits over the entire head to protect clothes from make-Up; hair 
accessories, namely, plastic styling inserts that create height and volume on the crown of the head; hair 
curlers, electrically-Heated, other than hand implements; hair frosting caps; hair ribbons; human hair; 
human hair for making wigs and hair pieces; human hair for use as wigs and hair pieces; human braiding 
hair; lace trimming; laces; non-Electric hair rollers; ornamental hair pins for japanese hair styling (Kogai); 
ponytail holders and hair ribbons; rubber bands for hair; wave caps; wig caps; wigs. Eyeshadow; lipstick; 
lipsticks; eye-Shadow; eyelash extensions; eyelash tint; eyeshadow palettes; eyeshadows; hair color; hair 
color pens; hair colouring; hair dressings for women; hair dyes; hair gel and hair mousse; hair lotion; hair 
lotions; hair mascara; hair moisturizers; hair nourishers; hair oils; hair relaxers; hair removing cream; hair 
spray; hair sprays; hair sprays and hair gels; hair styling preparations for hair edges; hair wax; lip balm; lip 
conditioners; lip cream; lip gloss; lip gloss palette; lip glosses; lip liner; lip polisher; lip rouge; lip stains; lip 
stains for cosmetic purposes; lip tints; lipstick cases; lipstick holders; make-Up; make-Up for the face and 
body; make-Up foundation; make-Up foundations; make-Up pencils; make-Up powder; make-Up 
preparations; make-Up preparations for the face and body; make-Up primer; make-Up primers; make-Up 
remover; make-Up removing gels; make-Up removing lotions; make-Up removing milk, gel, lotions and 
creams; make-Up removing milks; make-Up removing preparations; make-Up sets; makeup setting 
sprays; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; adhesives for affixing false hair; adhesives for attaching 
artificial fingernails and/Or eyelashes; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; artificial eyelashes; 
chalk for make-Up; compacts containing make-Up; contour make-Up sticks; cosmetic preparations for 
eyelashes; cosmetics and make-Up; cosmetics, namely, lip primer; cosmetics, namely, lip repairers; 
cotton puffs impregnated with make-Up removing preparations; cotton swabs impregnated with make-Up 
removing preparations; cotton wool impregnated with make-Up removing preparations; eye make-Up 
removers; eyelid doubling makeup; eyes make-Up; facial make-Up; fake blood being theatrical make-Up; 
false eyelashes; fingernail jewelry; heat protectant sprays for hair; liquid latex makeup; magnetic artificial 
eyelashes; magnetic false eyelashes; natural mineral make-Up; non-Medicated lip balms; non-Medicated 
lip care preparations; non-Medicated lip plumping preparations; non-Medicated lip protectors; non-
Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms; styling paste for hair; 
theatrical make-Up in the nature of fake blood; theatrical makeup; tissues impregnated with make-Up 
removing preparations; waterproof makeup. Jewellery chains; jewellery foot chains; jewellery, including 
imitation jewellery and plastic jewellery; jewelry; jewelry and imitation jewelry; jewelry boxes; jewelry 
boxes of metal; jewelry cases; jewelry chains; jewelry charms; jewelry for attachment to clothing; jewelry 
for the head; jewelry guard chains; jewelry in the nature of armbands; jewelry making kits; jewelry of 
yellow amber; jewelry organizer cases; jewelry ring holders; jewelry safety chains; jewelry watches; 
jewelry, namely, anklets; jewelry, namely, arm cuffs; jewelry, namely, bracelets, wristbands and necklaces 
that also provides notification to the wearer of a pending medical related task; jewelry, namely, crosses; 
jewelry, namely, magnetic necklaces; jewelry, namely, magnetic pendants; jewelry, namely, stone 
pendants; amberoid pendants being jewellery; body jewelry; bracelets; bronze jewelry; charms for collar 
jewelry and bracelet; cloisonné jewellery; corporate recognition jewelry; costume jewelry; crucifixes of 
precious metal, other than jewellery; diamond jewelry; gold jewelry; hair jewelry in the nature of jewelry for 
use in the hair; handmade snap jewelry; imitation jewellery; jade; key chains for use as jewelry; leather 
jewelry boxes; leather jewelry boxes for jewelry and jewelry accessories; necklaces; pearls; real and 
imitation jewellery; rings; shoe jewellery; silver thread jewelry; stainless steel jewelry bracelets; watches 
and jewelry; women'S jewelry. Boots; coats; pajamas; pants; sandals; shirts; shoes; trousers; body suits; 
bodysuits; coats for women; coats made of cotton; coats of denim; dress pants; dress shields; dress 
shoes; dress straps; dress suits; dresses; dressing gowns; dressing gowns and bath robes; flip-Flops for 
use as footwear; flip flops; hooded bathrobes; hooded pullovers; hooded sweatshirts; hoods; jacket liners; 
jackets; pajama bottoms; sandal-Clogs; shirt fronts; shirt-Jacs; shirts for suits; shoe accessories, namely, 
fitted decorative covers for shoes; shoe straps; sweaters; sweatpants; trouser straps; trousers for 
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Audinell [90-823,927] Mg Developpement 7-12-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5, 10 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 26, 39, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Disinfectants; ear drops; hand-Sanitizing preparations; personal lubricants; sanitizing preparations for 
household use; sanitizing wipes. Cleaning preparations; compressed air in cans for cleaning and dusting; 
non-Medicated skin care preparations; wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation. The wording 
audinell has no meaning in a foreign language. Medical hearing instruments and parts of such devices.  

Recess [90-825,515] Drink Recess 7-13-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 30, 32 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Tea; iced tea; mixes for making tea; mixes in the nature of concentrates, syrups or powders used in the 
preparation of tea based beverages; sparkling tea. The mark consists of the word recess in stylized 
lettering in navy blue. Dietary beverage supplements for human consumption in dry mix form for 
therapeutic purposes; dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages; herbal 
supplements; mineral nutritional supplements; mineral supplements; nutritional supplements; powdered 
fruit-Flavored dietary supplement drink mix; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix and concentrate; 
powdered nutritional supplement drink mix containing magnesium; nutraceuticals for use as a dietary 
supplement; powdered fruit-Flavored dietary supplement drink mix; powdered nutritional supplement drink 
mix containing calming agents; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix containing ginseng; powdered 
nutritional supplement drink mix containing adaptogens; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix and 
concentrate; herbal drinks used to aid in relaxation; nutritional supplements in the form of gummies; 
powdered nutritional supplement drink mix containing schisandra; powdered nutritional supplement drink 
mix containing holy basil; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix containing rhodiola rosea; powdered 
nutritional supplement drink mix containing anti-Oxidants; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix 
containing guarana. The color(S) navy blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. Beverages, namely, 
soft drinks, pop, fruit flavored soft drinks, soft drinks flavored with tea, fruit drinks, fruit-Flavored drinks; 
water beverages, namely, flavored, seltzer, aerated, soda, tonic, and drinking water; relaxation drinks in 
the nature of carbonated soft drinks containing calming agents; energy drinks and sports drinks; isotonic 
drinks; carbonated non-Alcoholic beverages; non-Alcoholic beverages flavored with tea; non-Alcoholic 
water-Based beverages.  

Lybe [90-825,645] Eryson Aesthetics 7-13-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. Health care.  

Lymen [90-825,732] Eryson Aesthetics 7-13-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. Health care.  
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Pro Hoe [90-825,848] Pro Hoe 7-13-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10, 25 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
22, 26, 39, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Antibacterial cleaners; personal lubricants; personal sexual lubricants; gels for use as personal lubricant; 
silicone-Based personal lubricants; water-Based personal lubricants. T-Shirts; short-Sleeved or long-
Sleeved t-Shirts. Sex toys.  

Cococel [90-825,990] Natural Biotech Efn 7-13-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 42 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a stylized cococel: 1st letter "C" is a capital "C" with a brown exterior and a beige 
interior, the shape of the letter is a half coconut; the 2nd letter is a green "O" with two breaks; the 3nd 
letter is a half coconut shape "C" in lowercase with a brown exterior and a beige interior; the 4th letter is a 
green "O" with two breaks; the 5th letter is a uppercase "C" in green color; the 6th letter is a green 
lowercase "E"; the 7th letter is "L", this letter is a coconut tree shape with a brown and light brown trunk 
and green and light green grass and leaves. Health food supplements. The color(S) green, light green, 
brown, light brown and beige is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. Design and testing of new products, 
namely, new food product, for others.  

The Broom Closet [90-826,069] Fantom Events 7-13-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Incense; bath herbs; non-Medicated bath salts; skin soap. On-Line retail store services featuring 
metaphysical products; retail store services featuring metaphysical products.  

Osimo Future [90-826,723] Jiangmen Gaohui 
Trading Co. 

7-13-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 11 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
13, 21, 23, 
24, 31, 34, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body wash; cosmetic bath salts; deodorants for pets; dishwashing detergents; eyewear cleaning kits 
comprised of cleaning fluid and a cleaning cloth; fragrances for automobiles; joss sticks; laundry 
detergents; nail grooming products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and glitter; perfumery, essential oils; 
perfumes in solid form; polymer sealant for cleaning, shining and protecting automobile exterior surfaces; 
reed diffusers comprised of scented oils and also including reeds and a diffuser container; waxes for 
leather; windshield cleaning liquids. Air cleaning units containing an air filter, ultraviolet lights and a 
photocatalytic filter; bicycle lamps; ceiling fans; cleansing/Sanitizing system comprising a containment 
enclosure specially adapted for containing an atomized cleansing/Sanitizing spray mechanism for use in 
the cleansing/Sanitizing of objects including articles of manufacture, natural products, foods and 
pharmaceuticals; dehumidifiers; electric torches for lighting; electrical track lighting containing speakers 
integrated into the light fixture; household air cleaners; humidifiers; lighting fixtures; lights for use in 
growing plants; miniature accent lights for attachment to the body and/Or sports equipment to provide 
accent lighting to parts of the body and/Or the sports equipment to which it is attached; solar light fixtures, 
namely, indoor and outdoor solar powered lighting units and fixtures.  
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Pure Original 
Ingredients 

[90-834,015] Inpivota Corp. 7-16-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording of "Pure original ingredients" positioned below a stylized design of a 
flower. Dietary and nutritional supplements. Cleaning preparations; cosmetics. "Pure original ingredients".  

Anonbttmmia [90-834,362] Cordoba Arts 
Productions 

7-17-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10, 
14, 25 
US.  2, 5, 6, 
18, 22, 26, 
27, 28, 39, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Personal sexual lubricants. Jewelry and imitation jewelry. Clothing, namely, shirts, t-Shirts, tank tops, crop 
tops, hats, underwear, swimsuits, thongs being underwear, bikinis, lingerie, shorts, tights, board shorts, 
joggers, sweatpants, sweatshirts, jackets, bathrobes, shoes, belts, beach coverups, bodysuits, gloves, 
head bands, wrist bands, socks, jogging outfits, sleepwear, sweatbands, loungewear, knit shirts, beach 
clothing being swimwear, jeans, leggings, romper suits, boots, sandals, chaps, leather harnesses worn by 
people as clothing, face masks being headwear. Sex toys.  

Xtension Envy [90-836,654] Usamao 7-19-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 26, 
35, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
37, 39, 40, 
42, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a stylized silhouette profile of a person'S head with long flowing hair encased in a 
circle, in between the stylized words "Xtension envy". white represents background and is not part of the 
mark. Hair extensions. Extension envy. Blow-Out creams for hair; hair conditioners; hair masks; hair oils; 
hair shampoo; hair styling products, namely, texture sprays for hair. Administration of a membership 
savings program enabling customers to obtain discounts, upgrades, and incentives on personalized 
services; franchising services, namely, offering business management assistance in the establishment, 
organization, operation, and promotion of hair salons; online retail store services featuring wigs, hair 
extensions, and hair-Care and hair-Styling products, tools, and accessories; retail store services featuring 
wigs, hair extensions, and hair-Care and hair-Styling products, tools, and accessories. Hair salon 
services. "Extension".  

Lb [90-839,314] Lorde And Belle 7-20-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
26, 39, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the letters "Lb" inside two concentric circles. Lorde and belle. Body scrub; cosmetic 
powder; beauty serums; cosmetic creams for skin care; facial cleansers; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; 
skin cleansers; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum. Microneedle dermal pens.  
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Axivar [90-839,628] Johnson & Johnson 7-21-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fungicides. Biostimulants being plant hormones; biostimulants being plant growth stimulants; 
biostimulants being plant nutrition preparations; fertilizers; plant growth regulators for agricultural use; 
plant growth nutrients; plant growth regulating preparations; substances for regulating plant growth.  

Proveris [90-839,632] Johnson & Johnson 7-21-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fungicides. Biostimulants being plant hormones; biostimulants being plant growth stimulants; 
biostimulants being plant nutrition preparations; fertilizers; plant growth regulators for agricultural use; 
plant growth nutrients; plant growth regulating preparations; substances for regulating plant growth.  

Impaq [90-839,635] Johnson & Johnson 7-21-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fungicides. Biostimulants being plant hormones; biostimulants being plant growth stimulants; 
biostimulants being plant nutrition preparations; fertilizers; plant growth regulators for agricultural use; 
plant growth nutrients; plant growth regulating preparations; substances for regulating plant growth.  

Coralyn [90-839,678] Johnson & Johnson 7-21-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fungicides. Biostimulants being plant hormones; biostimulants being plant growth stimulants; 
biostimulants being plant nutrition preparations; fertilizers; plant growth regulators for agricultural use; 
plant growth nutrients; plant growth regulating preparations; substances for regulating plant growth.  

Chase The Swell [90-848,783] Hydroswell 7-26-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 25 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
22, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplement drink mixes; nutritional supplement in the nature of a nutrient-Dense, protein-Based 
drink mix; powdered fruit-Flavored dietary supplement drink mix; powdered nutritional supplement drink 
mix; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix and concentrate; powdered nutritional supplement drink 
mix containing protein. Hats; socks; t-Shirts; shirts; sweatshirts.  

Dream It, Love It, 
Wrap It, Reuse It 

[90-862,625] L'oreal 8-3-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 
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Make-Up. Cleansing and beauty treatment information and advice for consumers on choosing makeup, 
cosmetics and beauty products.  

Biostart [90-907,270] Bio Brands 8-27-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 29 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Butter; buttermilk; canned fruits and vegetables; cheese; cheese containing herbs; cheese containing 
spices; cheese curds; cheese spreads; chopped nuts; condensed milk; cottage cheese; cream cheese; 
cultured milk; dairy-Based beverages; dairy-Based dips; dairy-Based spreads; dipping oil in the nature of 
flavored olive oil; dried fruit and vegetables; dried fruits; edible oils; feta cheese; flavored nuts; fruit 
butters; fruit salads; fruit spreads; fruit and vegetable salads; fruit-Based spreads; goat milk; greek yogurt; 
jams; kefir; margarine; margarine substitutes; milk; milk curd; milk products excluding ice cream, ice milk 
and frozen yogurt; milk substitutes; mozzarella cheese; olive oil for food; pickled fruits; pickled vegetables; 
plant-Based milk substitutes; prepared nuts; processed nuts; roasted nuts; roasted peanuts; seasoned 
nuts; sheep cheese; sheep milk; smoked fish; smoked meats; snack dips; soft cheese; sour cream; sour 
cream substitutes; sunflower seeds, prepared; yogurt; yogurt drinks; yogurt-Based beverages; cheese 
dips; cheese in the form of dips; frozen, frosted, preserved, processed, dried, cooked or crystallized fruit 
and vegetables extracts for use in prepared meals or food; jellies, jams, compotes; low fat dairy spreads; 
meat-Based spreads; nut-Based spread also containing chocolate; nut-Based spreads; processed 
sunflower seeds; vegetable-Based spreads. Antibacterial wipes; baby diapers; baby food; cotton swabs 
for medical purposes; cotton swabs for medical use; dietetic foods adapted for medical purposes; dietetic 
preparations adapted for medical purposes; homeopathic supplements; inserts specially adapted for cloth 
infant diapers made of bamboo; inserts specially adapted for cloth infant diapers made of hemp; inserts 
specially adapted for cloth infant diapers made of microfiber; laxative suppositories; laxatives; liquid 
nutritional supplement; medicated soap; medicated bar soap; medicated bath soap; medicated beauty 
soap; medicated cosmetic soap; medicated deodorant soap; medicated liquid soap; medicated skin soap; 
mineral food supplements; mineral nutritional supplements; nutritional food additives for medical purposes 
in the nature of natural food extracts derived from vegetable and animal products for human consumption; 
nutritional supplements; powdered milk for babies; prenatal vitamins; probiotic supplements; protein 
supplements; vitamins; babies' diapers; disposable baby diapers; infant diaper covers; infant formula; 
infant cloth diapers; medicated dentifrices; medicated pre-Moistened tissues. Bio start.  

Kefirful [90-907,279] Bio Brands 8-27-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 29 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Butter; buttermilk; canned fruits and vegetables; cheese; cheese containing herbs; cheese containing 
spices; cheese curds; cheese spreads; chopped nuts; condensed milk; cottage cheese; cream cheese; 
cultured milk; dairy-Based beverages; dairy-Based dips; dairy-Based spreads; dipping oil in the nature of 
flavored olive oil; dried fruit and vegetables; dried fruits; edible oils; feta cheese; flavored nuts; fruit 
butters; fruit salads; fruit spreads; fruit and vegetable salads; fruit-Based spreads; goat milk; greek yogurt; 
jams; kefir; margarine; margarine substitutes; milk; milk curd; milk products excluding ice cream, ice milk 
and frozen yogurt; milk substitutes; mozzarella cheese; olive oil for food; pickled fruits; pickled vegetables; 
plant-Based milk substitutes; prepared nuts; processed nuts; roasted nuts; roasted peanuts; seasoned 
nuts; sheep cheese; sheep milk; smoked fish; smoked meats; snack dips; soft cheese; sour cream; sour 
cream substitutes; sunflower seeds, prepared; yogurt; yogurt drinks; yogurt-Based beverages; cheese 
dips; cheese in the form of dips; frozen, frosted, preserved, processed, dried, cooked or crystallized fruit 
and vegetables extracts for use in prepared meals or food; jellies, jams, compotes; low fat dairy spreads; 
meat-Based spreads; nut-Based spread also containing chocolate; nut-Based spreads; processed 
sunflower seeds; vegetable-Based spreads. Antibacterial wipes; baby diapers; baby food; cotton swabs 
for medical purposes; cotton swabs for medical use; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietetic foods 
adapted for medical purposes; dietetic preparations adapted for medical purposes; food supplements; 
homeopathic supplements; inserts specially adapted for cloth infant diapers made of bamboo; inserts 
specially adapted for cloth infant diapers made of hemp; inserts specially adapted for cloth infant diapers 
made of microfiber; laxative suppositories; laxatives; liquid nutritional supplement; medicated soap; 
medicated bar soap; medicated bath soap; medicated beauty soap; medicated cosmetic soap; medicated 
deodorant soap; medicated liquid soap; medicated skin soap; mineral food supplements; mineral 
nutritional supplements; nutritional food additives for medical purposes in the nature of natural food 
extracts derived from vegetable and animal products for human consumption; nutritional supplements; 
powdered milk for babies; prenatal vitamins; probiotic supplements; protein supplements; vitamins; 
babies' diapers; disposable baby diapers; infant diaper covers; infant formula; infant cloth diapers; 
medicated dentifrices; medicated pre-Moistened tissues; nutritional supplement energy bars.  

Ivusion Performance 
Made Simple 

[97-023,313] Ivusion Beverage 
Company 

9-12-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 25 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
22, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Ivusion", with the pink letters "Iv" followed by an outline of a white iv 
bag with white markings, with transparent outline in the inner edges of the iv bag and the bag containing 
pink liquid. the iv bag represents the letter "U" in the mark and is followed by the white wording "Sion". 
beneath the iv bag is a pink droplet containing the transparent letter "P". to the right of the letter "P" is the 
white wording "Erformance made simple". the black background is not claimed as a feature of the mark. 
Dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages. Athletic apparel, namely, 
shirts, pants, jackets, footwear, hats and caps, athletic uniforms. The color(S) pink and white is/Are 
claimed as a feature of the mark.  

Yogurtful [97-033,104] Bio Brands 9-17-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 29 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Butter; buttermilk; canned fruits and vegetables; cheese; cheese containing herbs; cheese containing 
spices; cheese curds; cheese spreads; chopped nuts; condensed milk; cottage cheese; cream cheese; 
cultured milk; dairy-Based beverages; dairy-Based dips; dairy-Based spreads; dipping oil in the nature of 
flavored olive oil; dried fruit and vegetables; dried fruits; edible oils; feta cheese; flavored nuts; fruit 
butters; fruit salads; fruit spreads; fruit and vegetable salads; fruit-Based spreads; goat milk; greek yogurt; 
jams; kefir; margarine; margarine substitutes; milk; milk curd; milk products excluding ice cream, ice milk 
and frozen yogurt; milk substitutes; mozzarella cheese; olive oil for food; pickled fruits; pickled vegetables; 
plant-Based milk substitutes; prepared nuts; processed nuts; roasted nuts; roasted peanuts; seasoned 
nuts; sheep cheese; sheep milk; smoked fish; smoked meats; snack dips; soft cheese; sour cream; sour 
cream substitutes; sunflower seeds, prepared; yogurt; yogurt drinks; yogurt-Based beverages; cheese 
dips; cheese in the form of dips; frozen, frosted, preserved, processed, dried, cooked or crystallized fruit 
and vegetables extracts for use in prepared meals or food; jellies, jams, compotes; low fat dairy spreads; 
meat-Based spreads; nut-Based spread also containing chocolate; nut-Based spreads; processed 
sunflower seeds; vegetable-Based spreads. Dietary and nutritional supplements; food supplements; 
probiotic supplements; nutritional supplement energy bars.  

Heart To Tail [97-035,955] Aldi 9-20-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 9, 19, 
21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 12, 13, 21, 
23, 26, 29, 
30, 33, 36, 
38, 40, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Pet flotation aids, namely, pet flotation vests. Non-Metal swimming pools for pets. Dog grooming kit, 
namely, pet shampoo, pet deodorizer, grooming wipes impregnated with cleaning preparations, brush, 
and undercoat rake, sold as a unit. Pet brushes.  

Panavance [97-039,740] Panavance 
Therapeutics 
Panavant 
Therapeutics 

9-22-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 44 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of oncological diseases and disorders. 
Providing information in the field of prevention, screening, diagnosis and treatment of oncological 
diseases and disorders.  

 [97-049,732] 1818 Farms, 9-28-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 21, 30 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

(Based on use in commerce) coffee. The mark consists of the left profile image of a lamb that appears to 
be jumping with the two front legs of the lamb raised higher than its two hind legs. the image of the lamb 
appears over a horizontally elongated image of grass blades such that the lamb appears to be in the air 
above the grass blades. (Based on intent to use) scented body sprays. Color is not claimed as a feature of 
the mark. (Based on use in commerce) dishcloths.  
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B Big Ben Medical 
Supplies 

[97-056,916] American Brands 10-1-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a hollow outline in the shape of a capital letter "B", with a plus "+" sign contained 
within this hollow outline, along with two bars next to the "B" shape on the right, and the words "Big ben 
medical supplies" placed underneath. (Based on use in commerce) swabs for medical use; cotton swabs 
for medical use; diagnostic kits comprised of medical diagnostic reagents and assays for testing of bodily 
fluids for use in disease detection, namely, coronavirus disease 2019 (Covid-19); nasopharyngeal swabs 
for medical use; pharyngeal swabs for medical use; specimen collection kits comprised primarily of swabs 
for medical purposes and also including collection tubes; specimen collection kits for use in virus testing 
comprised primarily of swabs for medical purposes and also including collection tubes(Based on intent to 
use) gauze; antiseptic wipes; hand-Sanitizing preparations; adhesive bandages; eye pads for medical 
use; medical diagnostic test strips for urine analysis. Big big ben medical supplies. (Based on use in 
commerce) blood collection needles; face coverings being sanitary masks for protection against viral 
infection; gloves for medical purposes; medical diagnostic apparatus for testing for viruses; medical 
examination gloves; needles for medical purposes; medical specimen collection devices in the nature of 
cups for the collection of urine specimens; nitrile gloves for medical use; protective face masks for medical 
use; saliva collection devices for medical purposes(Based on intent to use) medical gowns; surgical 
instruments, namely, surgical tools; containers especially adapted for the disposal of medical instruments 
and syringes; dropping pipettes for medical purposes; medical devices for use in cannulation or to stem 
the flow of traumatic bleeding, namely, tourniquets; protective aprons for medical use. "Medical supplies".  

Mizar Wash [97-062,000] Alcor Scientific 10-6-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
26, 39, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning agent for medical instruments, analyzers and devices. Replacement waste bottles for medical 
instruments, analyzers and devices. "Wash" in international class 3.  

Mizar Waste [97-062,014] Alcor Scientific 10-6-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
26, 39, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning agent for medical instruments, analyzers and devices. Replacement waste bottles for medical 
instruments, analyzers and devices. "Waste" in international class 10.  

Method [97-068,095] Method Products Pbc 10-11-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Carpet and textile deodorizers for household use. Cleaning and stain removing preparations for carpets 
and soft surfaces for household use.  
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Pedifix [97-083,823] Pedifix 10-20-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5, 10 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 26, 39, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Corn remover pads; corn protectors in pad form and callus cushions; antifungal preparations; medicated 
preparations, namely, foot, hand and skin creams for diabetics; medicated skin care preparations, namely, 
lotions and cleansers for diabetics; adhesive bandages; bandages for skin wounds; moleskin for medical 
purposes; adhesive bandages for use in preventing skin injury and breakdown for use with oxygen masks 
and cpap masks and related headgear. Body scrub; body wash; non-Medicated skin care preparations; 
non-Medicated skin cleansers; non-Medicated body care products, namely, body oils and body lotions. 
Orthopedic insoles; orthopedic articles for use in alleviating foot discomfort, namely, toe separators and 
toe spreaders; orthopedic splints; orthopedic foot care products, namely, felt rings for corns, foam pads for 
pressure-Sensitive areas of the foot, arch supports for boots or shoes, hallux valgus night bandages, 
hallux valgus day bandages and toe splints to align crooked toes; orthopedic heel cushions; orthopedic 
inserts for footwear; support bandages; orthopedic support bandages, namely, wearable pads for the 
hands and feet; plastic composite material in putty form for the creation of custom moldable orthotic 
devices for the feet and hands.  

F [97-084,131] Hafez Corp. 10-20-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 30 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Coffee; spices. The mark consists of a fez hat with a leaf as the tassel to the left and two lines spaced 
apart forming a stylized "F". Vitamins; herbal tinctures for medical purposes; medicinal oils; sports cream 
for relief of pain.  

Novocalf [97-097,365] Can Technologies 10-28-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 31, 44 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
51, 52, 100, 
101 

- - - - 

Animal feed supplements; medicated animal feed; dietary and nutritional supplements for animals; animal 
feed additives for use as nutritional supplements. Novo calf. Agricultural advice; advice relating to the 
feeding of animals. Animal feed.  

Orthonu [97-098,303] Orthonu 10-28-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5, 10, 
21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 13, 18, 
23, 26, 29, 
30, 33, 39, 
40, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Medicinal preparations for the mouth, namely, antimicrobial mouth spray, antibacterial mouth spray, gum 
health spray, and medicated strips for application to teeth with braces for treating halitosis and removing 
bacteria; tooth enamel rinse being fluid for the topical fluoridation of tooth enamel and decay prevention; 
medicated tooth gel for decay prevention; medicated toothpaste; medicated teeth whitening preparations; 
medicated candy, chewing gum, taffy, and chocolate; medicated candy, chewing gum, taffy, and 
chocolate suitable for use with braces; non-Edible medicated chews for releasing medicated materials to 
the teeth for preventing tooth decay. Orthodontic whitening strips, namely, teeth whitening strips 
impregnated with teeth whitening preparations for use with braces. Breath testing apparatus, namely, 
portable breath detection apparatus for detecting halitosis and gum disease; breath analyzer for detecting 
disease; halitosis detection breath testing apparatus; orthodontic wire clipper; orthodontic wire cutters 
incorporating a cutting blade, sanding implement, rubber band hook, and dental pick; dental tools sold as 
a kit comprising a sanding implement, rubber band hook and dental pick attached together; dental picks; 
orthodontic mouth guards. Tongue cleaning sponge; tongue cleaning sponge including replacement parts 
and holder; tongue cleaning brush; toothbrush; dental floss; dental floss for use with braces.  

Triplox [97-103,689] Neogen Corporation 11-2-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disinfectants; disinfectants for veterinary use; bactericides; virucides. Chemicals for use in industry food 
science, biotechnical, veterinary and animal science industries.  

Healthy, Balanced 
Skin Begins With 
Tula 

[97-117,459] Tula Life 11-10-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements; probiotic supplements; medicated skin care preparations. Cosmetics; non-
Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated toiletries; skin soap; non-Medicated skin, eye and 
anti-Aging serum; non-Medicated skin toners; skin masks; non-Medicated body care soaps, lotions, gel, 
and preparations.  

 [97-120,523] Hydroswell 11-11-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 25 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
22, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a circle, on the right side of the circle stylized design of a wave and on the left side of 
the circle a stylized design of a palm tree. Powdered nutritional supplement concentrate; powdered 
nutritional supplement drink mix; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix containing protein; dietary 
supplements in the form of powder; nutritional supplements in the form of powder; nutritional supplements, 
namely, carbohydrates in powdered form. Hats; socks; t-Shirts; athletic bottoms; athletic jackets; athletic 
pants; athletic shorts; athletic sweaters; athletic tights; athletic tops.  
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 [97-122,883] Maurices 
Incorporated 

11-12-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 9, 14, 
18, 25, 26, 35 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 21, 22, 
23, 26, 27, 
28, 36, 37, 
38, 39, 40, 
41, 42, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 

The mark consists of three curved bands/Lines and a solid circle. the circle is situated between the first 
curved band/Line, which curves to the left, from the two other curved bands/Lines, which curve to the 
right. Eyewear; eyeglasses; sunglasses; eyeglass and sunglass cases. All-Purpose athletic bags, all-
Purpose carrying bags, backpacks, knapsacks, rucksacks, tote bags, messenger bags, satchels, 
drawstring bags, waist packs, handbags, purses, change purses, wallets, luggage, suitcases, garment 
bags for travel, beach bags, toiletry bags sold empty, cosmetic cases sold empty. Hair accessories, 
namely, hair sticks, twisters, jaw clips, claw clips, snap clips, hair ties, hair scrunchies; hair ornaments in 
the nature of hair wraps; hair ornaments in the form of combs; armbands. Cosmetics; fragrances; 
perfumes and colognes; lip balm; lipstick; lip gloss; lipstick cases and holders; face and body lotions; face 
and body creams; hand lotions; soaps, namely, bath soaps in liquid, solid and gel form; deodorant soaps; 
non-Medicated hand soaps; liquid bath soaps for hands, face and body; body sprays; nail care 
preparations; nail polish; nail polish remover. Jewelry; watches; watch bands and straps. Clothing and 
apparel, namely, dresses, skirts, skorts, tutus, blouses, shorts, bottoms, trousers, slacks, pants, jeans, 
leggings, capris, bra tops, tops; jeggings, namely, pants that are partially jeans and partially leggings; 
sweatpants; overalls; jumpers; rompers; tank tops; camisoles; sports bras; vests; sweaters; sweatshirts; 
shirts; graphic t-Shirts; body suits; loungewear; athletic wear, namely, shirts, sweatshirts, pants, shorts; 
socks; belts; sleepwear; nightgowns; pajamas; bathrobes; underwear; panties; undergarments; swimwear; 
beach cover-Ups; headwear; bandanas; footwear; hosiery; tights; outerwear, namely, coats, overcoats, 
jackets, hats, gloves, mittens, scarves. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Retail store and 
online retail store services featuring clothing and apparel, clothing and apparel accessories, footwear, 
headwear, cosmetics, personal care products and skincare products, fragrances, jewelry and watches, 
eyewear, bags, hair accessories; customer loyalty services and customer club services, for commercial, 
promotional and/Or advertising purposes.  

A [97-139,262] Leo Pharma A/S 11-23-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 38, 
42, 44 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
104 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of an "A" design with a darker arch and a lighter horizontal swoop curving up and to the 
right. Pharmaceutical and medical preparations for treatment of skin diseases, atopic dermatitis, 
autoimmune and inflammatory diseases and for treatment of the skin. Providing online forums for 
information and communication about skin diseases, atopic dermatitis, autoimmune and inflammatory 
diseases and in relation to treatment of the skin. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Medical 
testing for diagnostic or treatment purposes, in the field of skin diseases, atopic dermatitis, autoimmune 
and inflammatory diseases and in relation to treatment of the skin; medical services in the field of skin 
diseases, atopic dermatitis, autoimmune and inflammatory diseases and in relation to treatment of the 
skin; medical, health and pharmaceutical consultation services in the field of skin diseases, atopic 
dermatitis, autoimmune and inflammatory diseases and in relation to treatment of the skin. Scientific and 
medical research in the field of skin diseases, atopic dermatitis, autoimmune and inflammatory diseases 
and in relation to treatment of the skin; research and development services and scientific research and 
testing of pharmaceuticals, all in the field of skin diseases, atopic dermatitis, autoimmune and 
inflammatory diseases and in relation to treatment of the skin; providing information and consulting 
services in the field of scientific research and development services and scientific research in relation to 
skin diseases and treatment of the skin; testing of pharmaceuticals in the field of skin diseases, atopic 
dermatitis, autoimmune and inflammatory diseases and in relation to treatment of the skin.  

D [97-153,615] Rare Beauty Brands 12-2-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 8 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
23, 28, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a letter "D" in inside of which appears one more "D". Manicure and pedicure 
implements, namely, nail clippers, cuticle nippers, cuticle pushers, nail files and foot files; bags and cases 
specially adapted for holding or carrying manicure and pedicure implements in the nature of nail clippers, 
cuticle nippers, cuticle pushers, nail files and foot files. D d. Dd. Nail polish, nail polish protector in the 
nature of a thin plastic covering applied to nails, nail strengtheners, lotions for strengthening the nails, nail 
hardeners, nail polish remover, cosmetic preparations for removing gel nails, acrylic nails, and nail polish; 
nail care preparations, nail care products, specifically, preparations for removing nail polish, cuticle 
removing preparations, nail strengthening preparations, nail creams, nail wraps, nail lengthening 
preparations, false nails; artificial nails, namely, glue on nails, self-Stick nails, and nail tips; acrylic powder 
kit used to put on acrylic nails comprised of nails, glue, acrylic powder, acrylic liquid, manicure stick, 
manicure brush, manicure file, and manicure buffer all sold as a unit; acrylic sculpting kit for artificial nails 
comprised of nail strengthener and cuticle pushers all sold as a unit, glue for use in applying artificial nails, 
nail tips, and nail wraps; nail enamel, nail conditioner. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark.  

 [97-191,463] Usamao 12-27-21 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 26, 
35, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
37, 39, 40, 
42, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of a stylized silhouette profile of a person'S head with long flowing hair all encased in a 
circle. Hair extensions. Blow-Out creams for hair; hair conditioners; hair masks; hair oils; hair shampoo; 
hair styling products, namely, texture sprays for hair. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. 
Administration of a membership savings program enabling customers to obtain discounts, upgrades, and 
other incentives on personalized services; franchising, namely, consultation and assistance in business 
management, organization and promotion; online retail store services featuring wigs, hair extensions, and 
hair-Care and hair-Styling products, tools, and accessories; retail-Store services featuring wigs, hair 
extensions, and hair-Care and hair-Styling products, tools, and accessories. Hair salon services.  

Sendrna [97-214,928] Senda Biosciences 1-12-22 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 42 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Biologic preparations for use in targeted pharmaceutical therapies for the treatment of rare diseases, 
genetic disorders, chronic liver diseases, cardiovascular diseases and viral infections; biological 
compound in the form of a molecular complex that acts as a platform for the delivery of rna-Based drugs 
to biological cells; drug delivery agents consisting of oligonucleotide compounds that facilitate the delivery 
of a wide range of pharmaceutical based therapies; oligonucleotide compounds for use in the targeted 
delivery of rnai therapy; oligonucleotide delivery agents consisting of compounds that facilitate the delivery 
of a wide range of pharmaceutical and therapeutic agents intramuscularly, intravenously or 
subcutaneously for use in targeted pharmaceutical therapies for a wide range of medical purposes. 
Research and development of pharmaceutical products; research and development of oligonucleotide 
drug delivery platforms for use in the treatment of rare diseases, genetic disorders, chronic liver diseases, 
cardiovascular diseases, and viral infections.  

Pnp Basics [97-216,000] Nxt Generation Pet 1-12-22 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 5, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 13, 18, 
23, 29, 30, 
33, 40, 44, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Herbal anti-Itch ointment for pets; sore skin ointment for pets; flea and tick spray treatment preparations 
for pets; disposable wipes impregnated with flea and tick treatment preparations for pets. Non-Medicated 
dental preparations for pets, namely, toothpaste, plaque remover, tartar remover, breath freshener, oral 
gel, mouthwashes, tooth cleaning gel and breath freshening spray; non-Medicated grooming preparations 
for pets, namely, shampoo, conditioner, conditioning spray, paw balm, nose balm, healing balms for skin, 
ear cleanser, wipes impregnated with a cleanser, wipes impregnated with eye cleansing preparations, 
detanglers, detangling spray, moisturizers, skin oil, facial cleansers, facial wash, facial scrubs, ear 
washes, ear cleaning serum, foam swabs for cosmetic purposes, namely, ear cleaning foam swabs for pet 
grooming, body spray, quick drying body spray, stain and odor remover; pet fragrances; stain removers; 
odor removers for pets. Dental care kits for pets comprising toothbrushes and tooth cleaning gels; 
toothbrushes for pets. "Basics".  
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Style With All Your 
Heart 

[97-231,235] Maurices 
Incorporated 

1-21-22 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  3, 9, 14, 
18, 25, 26, 35 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 21, 22, 
23, 26, 27, 
28, 36, 37, 
38, 39, 40, 
41, 42, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 

Eyewear; eyeglasses; sunglasses; eyeglass and sunglass cases. All-Purpose athletic bags, all-Purpose 
carrying bags, backpacks, knapsacks, rucksacks, tote bags, messenger bags, satchels, drawstring bags, 
waist packs, handbags, purses, change purses, wallets, luggage, suitcases, garment bags for travel, 
beach bags, toiletry bags sold empty, cosmetic cases sold empty. Hair accessories, namely, hair sticks, 
twisters, jaw clips, claw clips, snap clips, hair ties, hair scrunchies; hair ornaments in the nature of hair 
wraps; hair ornaments in the form of combs; armbands. Cosmetics; fragrances; perfumes and colognes; 
lip balm; lipstick; lip gloss; lipstick cases and holders; face and body lotions; face and body creams; hand 
lotions; soaps, namely, bath soaps in liquid, solid and gel form; deodorant soaps; non-Medicated hand 
soaps; liquid bath soaps for hands, face and body; body sprays; nail care preparations; nail polish; nail 
polish remover. Jewelry; watches; watch bands and straps. Clothing and apparel, namely, dresses, skirts, 
skorts, tutus, blouses, shorts, bottoms, trousers, slacks, pants, jeans, leggings, capris, bra tops, tops; 
jeggings, namely, pants that are partially jeans and partially leggings; sweatpants; overalls; jumpers; 
rompers; tank tops; camisoles; sports bras; vests; sweaters; sweatshirts; shirts; graphic t-Shirts; body 
suits; loungewear; athletic wear, namely, shirts, sweatshirts, pants, shorts; socks; belts; sleepwear; 
nightgowns; pajamas; bathrobes; underwear; panties; undergarments; swimwear; beach cover-Ups; 
headwear; bandanas; footwear; hosiery; tights; outerwear, namely, coats, overcoats, jackets, hats, gloves, 
mittens, scarves. Retail store and online retail store services featuring clothing and apparel, clothing and 
apparel accessories, footwear, headwear, cosmetics, personal care products and skincare products, 
fragrances, jewelry and watches, eyewear, bags, hair accessories; customer loyalty services and 
customer club services, for commercial, promotional and/Or advertising purposes.  

Disrupting Cancer's 
Energy 

[97-243,194] Panavance 
Therapeutics 

1-28-22 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 44 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention and treatment of oncological diseases and disorders. 
Providing information in the field of prevention, screening, diagnosis and treatment of oncological 
diseases and disorders.  

Black 7 [97-252,228] Malcolm Simms 2-3-22 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 32 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beverages containing biotin, magnesium, vitamin a, vitamin b12 (Cyanocobalamin), vitamin d3, vitamin e, 
potassium, vitamin b5 (Pantothenic acid), vitamin b6 (Pyridoxine), vitamin b3 (Niacin/Niacinamide), 
sodium chloride for use as a nutritional supplement. Black seven. Sports drinks; energy drinks; sports 
drinks containing electrolytes; non-Alcoholic water-Based beverages; fruit-Flavored beverages; non-
Alcoholic fruit juice beverages.  
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Performix Driven [97-292,567] Performix 3-2-22 
[5-3-22] 

Intl.  5, 32 
US.  5, 6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. Sports drinks; seltzer water.  

 


